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Abstract

The characterisation of rare examples of Cl-substituted cyclopropanaphthalenes

has been achieved with silanes (104) and (l 12) by employing the Cl anion (106). With

toluene, N,N-dimethylacetamide, and cyclopropanaphthalene (58) this same anion gives

the novel 6-methyl-7F/-dibenzo[b,g]fluorene (179), a formal dimer of cycloproparene (58).

Hydrocarbon (179) is the sole dibenzo[b,g]hydrocarbon characterised and this has required

extensive spectroscopic study with confirmation from X-ray analysis.

A possible new route to alkylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes (114) employing lithiate

(170) and either cycloproparene (58) or its disilyl analogue (105) was found to offer no

advantage over known procedures. Application of the protocols embodied in this

procedure to brominated synthons (114o) and (llap) has afforded novel fi-€xtended

methylidene compounds (197a) and (199) in low yield. Cyclopentadienylidene (197a) has

also been prepared in better yield from benzophenone-containing methylidenecyclopro-

parene (200). Initial attempts to obtain (200) from anion (193) and N,N-dimethylbenz-

amide were unsuccessful and gave instead the new phenol (ll4q).

The first acylcycloproparenes (189) and (202)have been obtained in modest yield

from anion (103) and N,N-dimethyl-acetamide, and -benzamide. With N,N-dimethyl-

carbamoyl chloride anion (103) gives the bis-amide (205). With hydrochloric acid these

acylcycloproparenes give rise to 2,3-disubstituted naphthalenes rather than 2-substituted

naphthalenes that typically arise from protonation at the aromatic ring. Thermolysis leads

to ring expansion and naphthofuran formation. Enolate formation from the l-acyl-cyclo-

propanaphthalenes (189) and (202) and anion capture at oxygen affords the first cyclo-

propanaphthalenylidene enol ethers (219) and (220).

1FI-Cyclopropa[D]naphthalene-3,6-dione (154) adds buta-1,3-diene across the

enedione n-bond to give the tetrahydrocyclopropanthraquinone (160). Enolisation of

(160) provides phenolate (234) that can be diverted to ether (229) or oxidised to the

dihydroanthraquinone (230). Dehydrogenation of (229) is readily achieved and gives the

first anthraquinone of the cycloproparene series 1F1-cyclopropa[D]anthracene-3,8-dione

(162); quinone (162) is only the second cyclopropaquinone to have been characterised.

Alternative routes to quinone (162) and its 3,8-dimethoxy analogue (163) have been

examined with a view to providing the first alkylidenecyclopropanthracenes.

The first examples of cross-conjugated dithiole-containing cycloproparenes, (169)

and (267), have been prepared from cyclopropanthraquinone (162) but they are unstable

solids. The rc-extended dithiole-containing methylidene compound (273) has been



prepared in good yield from Wiuig-Horner olefination of the henzoylmethylidene

cornpound (200), Bvidenee was obtained to srtBport the formation of a charge-transfor

complex frorn it. KEtones already carrying a conjugated dithiole noiet: participate in thc

petersorr olefination with the o-silyl anion (105) and Sve the new n-extonded

meilrylideneeyclopropanaphthalenes 8:l 4) imd (277) of limitetl stabiliry.

lll
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Strained organic molecules have attracted considerable attention for more than a

century.t Because of the high energy that is associated with strain, such molecules often

possess unusual chemical, physical, and spectral properties. Moreover, the limits to which

stress and strain may be imposed upon a hydrocarbon framework continues2 to fascinate

and challenge the chemist, theoretician and experimentalist alike.

Angle strain results from the distortion of bond angles from their customary values

and is an inherent property of small-ring compounds. The smallest cyclic compound,

cyclopropane, has a measured3 strain energy of 115 kJ mol-l as a result of internal bond

angles of 60"; it is somewhat less stable and more reactive than its linear analogue. The

more highly strained cyclopropene has a measured4 energy of 220 kJ mol-r and, although

stable at liquid nitrogen temperature, it readily polymerises above -80oC.5

One way to stabilise a strained system is to incorporate bulky substituents around

the reactive centre. For example, whilst tetrahedrane is too reactive to be isolated, its

sterically congested tetra-l-butyl derivative (1) is a stable crystalline solid that melts at

135.C. The strain energy of (l), measured as 541 kJ mol-r, gives a strain enthalpy of -90

kJ mol-l per ring bond; this is the highest value found for any compound.6

A
(2)

An alternative means of stabilising a reactive system is through aromaticity. The

cyclopropenyl cation (2) is the simplest example in which strain and aromaticity work in

juxtaposition. Early calculationsT suggested that converting cyclopropene to cation (2)

would increase the strain energy in the monocyclic framework by 84 kJ mol-I. However,

-I6j kI mol-r of aromatic stabilisation energy was expected to be gained in the process.t

Consequently, cation (2) was predicted to be 83 kJ mol-r more stable than cyclopropene

and it has been detected in the tail of Halley's comet.s In fact, the stability of (2) is such

that its salts are easily isolated.e Glukhovtsev and coworkers have now recalculatedl0 the

stabilisation energy associated with (2) as 247 kJ mol-r. This value is nearly 100 kJ mol-r

higher than that of benzene.rr Due to this unusually high stabilisation energy the cyclo-

propenyl cation may be regarded as "superaromatic".

ortho-Annelation of the benzenoid framework should provide strained entities such

as (3)-(5) which are expected to be stabilised, in part, through aromaticity. Such

But
teu /.

IBUABUI
(1)



compounds serve as useful models to test the boundaries of stress and strain imposition on

an aromatic moiety and, therefore, are of great importance. Didehydrobenzenel2 (benzyne,

3) may be regarded as the parent member in this series of ortho-bidged aromatics. It is

capable only of transient existence at ambient temperature. It has, however, been

intercepted in Diels-Alder cycloaddirions and was directly observedr3 in an argon matrix at

8 K as early as 1973. In contrast, cyclobutabenzeneto (5) is a stable, isolable, crystalline

solid and was first prepared in 1958.

Qr :G,
(4)(3) (5)

In 1963 Ullman and Buncel predictedrs that bicyclo[4.1.0]hepta-1,3,5-triene (4)

(cyclopropabenzene) should be capable of transient existence with a stability lying

between that of the known compounds benzyne and cyclobutabenzene; its strain energy

was expectedls to be at least 190 kJ mol-1. Two years after this prediction, Yogel et aI.

reportedl6 the synthesis of cyclopropabenzene which was obtained as an isolable, stable,

liquid, albeit highly malodorous. It is towards this last entity and its derivatives, a class of

compounds known as the cycloproparenes and characterised by the ortho-fusion of a single

carbon atom across an aromatic system, that this dissertation is directed'

The cycloproparenes are the simplest ortho-bndged aromatic compounds capable of

isolation and serve as useful models for assessing the boundaries that stress and strain may

impose on the benzenoid framework. Moreover, their role in the debate over the concept

of bond localisation in the aromatic ring is crucial. As a consequence of this so-called

Mills-Nixonl7 effect, cyclopropabenzene is expected to favour one of the two canonical

forms in the direction of either (4a) or (4b)'

(4a) (4b) (5a) (5b)

The concept of aromatic bond localisation was first proposed by Mills and Nixon in

1g30 in an attempt to explain the differences in the chemical reactivities of indane and

tetralin. The authors predictedlT that indane would favour the Kekul6 structure with the

least amount of n-character at the bridge bond in order to minimise strain, i'e' (5a) vs (5b)'

Alrhough the experimental evidence that Mills and Nixon based their original hypothesis

upon proved to be incorrect, early calculationsls suggested that aromatic bond localisation

should become more pronounced as the size of the fused ring decreases. Cyclopropa-



benzene which is the simplest isolable member of the ortho-annelated aromatics may be

expected, therefore, to favour the conical structure (4a) over (4b).

In 1986 Apeloigle and his g,roup calculated that, for cyclopropabenzene' the n-

distortion in the aromatic framework would be minimal but would lie in the direction of

(4a). Furthemore, a significant distortion to the o-framework of (4) was expected. Six

years later Baldridge and Siegel20 reported that neither the cycloproparenes nor

cyclobutarenes would have measurable bond localisation; calculations by other gtoups2l

suggested otherwise.

An X-ray crystal structure for cyclopropabenzene has now been obtained2z after

crystal growth at low temperature; the interbond distances are shown in Table 1. Clearly

evident from these data is that the shortest bonds (a and b\ are those which are closest to

the sites of ring fusion. Furthermore, these are short in comparison to the benzene bond

length (1.395 A). The bonds (c and d) remote from the fusion site compare more

favourably in length to the benzene bond. Hence, it can be concluded that the bonding in

cyclopropabenzene does not compare favourably with either model (4a) or (4b)' Instead,

compound (4) suffers from bond deformation and a reduction in symmetry as a result of

small-ring fusion. In addition to the X-ray crystal structure of cyclopropabenzene X-ray

crystallographic data has been obtained22-28 for other members of the cycloproparene

family; no evidence for aromatic bond localisation was obtained.

Tabte 1. Bond lengths of cyclopropabenzene from X-ray crystallography.o

cb

fty-"
r.334(4)

1.363(3)

r.387(4)

r.390(5)

1.4e8(3)

aValues taken from teference22.
bBond lengths in Angstrom units (A).

The existence of alternating double and single bonds within the aromatic framework

required by the Mills-Nixon effect has now been observed in the tris-substituted

a

b

c

d

e
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1.333
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-1.502

-1.335
1.486
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1.338

SiMe3

benzene derivatives (6)2e and (7)30. Seigel et al. suggest3o that bicyclic ring fusion at least

is required in order to effect aromatic bond localisation.

Bond lengths in A

Messi

Me3Si

(12)

Scheme 2

4

1.

1.439

349

\

(6) F)

The ea4iest claim ro the preparation of a cycloproparene was made in 1930 by De

and Dutt3l who reported that a series of aryliminosemicarbazones (8) decomposed to afford

iminocyclopropa[/]phenanthracenes (9) (Scheme 1). Unfortunately, all attempts to

reproduce these findings in our laboratories proved unsuccessful and the 4-arylsemi-

carbazones (10) were the only isolable products of reaction'32

(e) (8) (10)

Scheme'l

In 1964, Anet and Anet33 laid claim to the first authenticated synthesis of a

cycloproparene derivative. The authors reported that the photolysis of the 3H-indazole

(11) afforded the cyclopropabenzene derivative (12), along with the styrene (13) and

nitrogen (Scheme 2). However, this route for preparing cycloproparenes is seldom used

because the synthesis of the indazole precursors is difficult. Furthermore, Cl-mono-

substituted cycloproparenes cannot be obtained using this methodology since the requisite

indazole substrates (14), which exist as the more stable tautomer (15), and do not lose

dinitrogen.

T"

-@#-O*:: .--ea.''
rJ 

-Me

r)

(1 1) (13)



A-\ A-il.({{_-\.!L{-
RR

(14) (1 5)

The ability of spiro-3l/-pyrazoles to ring-expand and provide cycloproparenes was

discovered by Diin3a and his goup in the late 1960s. The authors found that upon

photolysis the spiro-3H-pyrazole (16) undergoes two [1,5] carbon shifts to provide the

indazole (17)via (18) (Scheme 3). Compound (17) then ejects nitrogen and affords the

cyclopropabenzene derivatives (l9a-c); yields are often as high as 80Vo. This route also

affords the only known35' 
36 spirocyclopropabenrenes3T (20a-c).

hl

(16)

R6
hu,

[1,5]C shift

^ ?oru lu

*'r'\i-*'
R'

(18)

hv+
[1,5]C shift

-'lJ\.'
-'Y*.

(17)

(a) R1 =R2=R3=Ra=Ph
(b) Rl=R4=Ph; R2-R3=H
(c) n1n2 = bsnzo fusion; R3 = R4 = H

-N2 | 
.*,

l*uru 
= (cH2)6

R5=R6=COzMe

CO2Me

CO2Me

R1

(1e)

Scheme 3

Some two years after Ullman and Buncel predictedls that cyclopropabenzene should

be capable of existence this sought after molecule was prepared by Vogel et al.r6 as noted

above. The authors found that the flash vacuum pyrolysis (fvp) of compound (21) afforded

cyclopropabenzene (4) in approximately 457o yield by way of a thermal [r2"+ o2r+ o2'f

cycloreversion; the ester (22) was also isolated. The synthon (21) was, in turn, easily

prepared from the methano[lO]annulene (23) and dienophile (24) by Diels-Alder

methodology (Scheme 4).

A1
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.t.

lll (24)

Et

(23) E

f E=co'tu"l 

-K
.4\, NE '5

(,D. Uf=
(4) e2)

Scheme 4

ln L973, some eight years after cyclopropabenzene was initially prepared, the strain

energy of this molecule was established as -285 kJ mol-l by Billups et a1.23 To determine

the amount of strain energy present in the cyclopropabenzene framework, the authors

measured the enthalpy change for the Ag(I) catalysed methanolysis of (a) which

quantitatively affords benzyl methyl ether. The difference between AHr for this ether and

AF/r*o for the methanolysis of cyclopropabenzene gives the strain energy of (4). The

results show rhat ( ) is -75 kJ mol-r more highly strained than cyclopropeneo (220 kJ mol-

r) and -100 kJ mol-r more strained than Ullman and Buncel predicted.15 This presumably

results from distortions to the aromatic framework caused by ring fusion.

It should not be of any surprise that the chemical reactivity of cyclopropabenzene is

directly influenced by its high energy. It has been established3s by experiment as well as

predictedre by rheory that the HOMO of (4) is located at the bridge (Cla-C5a) and C3-C4

bonds. Consequently, (4) should react with electrophiles at the bridge bond to relieve ring

strain. That it does is evidenced from the isolation of a l,2-disubstituted benzene (25),

typically in high yield, when (4) is treated with acid3eor halogen .16'4042 The mode of ring

opening is thoughtat to proceed as shown by path a in Scheme 5' Thus, fi-capture of

electrophile (E.) at the bridge bond generates cation (26) which can then realrange to

provide rhe more stable benzylic intermediate (27). Ion (27) is then intercepted by

nucleophile (Nu-) to give the observed product (25). However, it should be noted that

when (4) is rreated with iodine a small amount (-77o) of the cycloheptatriene (28) is

formed.r6'ao This suggests that cation (26) can capture halide ion before ring opening. The

resultant norcaradiene (29) then gives rise to the observed product (28) after electrocyclic

ring-opening(path b, Scheme 5).



Q'
(zs) Nu

E*'d:
\,,r

(26)

l'nn 
o

{r
d>
\,{

Nu
(2e)

path 3 Nu,

\46r cH2Nu
(27) (25)

Scheme 5

Evidence to support the mode of electrophilic ring-opening of the cycloproparenes,

as depicted by path a Scheme 5 comes from examininga2 the regioselectivity of products

obtained when the 2- and 3-methylcyclopropabenzenes (30) and (31) are treated with

halogen or hydrochloric acid (Scheme 6). It was founda2 that the 2-substituted cycloprop-

arene (30) affords (32) as the major and (33) as the minor product of reaction' Conversely,

the cyclopropabenzene (31) affords (3a) as the major product of reaction together with a

small amount of (35). The nature and respective yields of products formed from the ring-

opening of the unsymmetrical cycloproparenes is consistent with the fi-bridge bond of (30)

and (31) capturing the electrophile, E+, at the centre which provides the most stabilised

cations, (36) and (37), respectively.

Me Mel.rl.e4(>*#*
(36)

Me
Io
(30)

Y" T"

\AcH2Nu,sE
(32) (33)

malor mlnor

*o'd"Q,iQ>d"g
(34)

major

-A\.// \./

\,^
(3s)
minor

GH2Nu Me

+

E CH2Nu

Scheme 6

When the methylcycloproparenes (30) and (31) are treated with acid or halogen in

the presence of Ag(I) the regioselectivity of the isolated products is reversed from that

shown in Scheme 6, i.e., (30) affords (33), and (31) gives (35), as the major product of

reaction, respectively.a2 The Ag(I) catalysed ring-opening of the cycloproparenes must

proceed via a different mechanism to that shown in path a Scheme 5. The reaction is

thought36 to proceed by silver ion attacking the o-bond of the cyclopropyl ring with

generation of the bridged cation (38) and strain relief. The subsequent interaction of ion

(37)(31)



Scheme 7

As already discussed, the HOMO of (a) is located at the Cla-C5a bridge and C3-C4

bonds.38'le Consequently, cyclopropabenzene should participate as an electron-rich olefin

in Diels-Alder cycloaddition reactions. That it does was ably demonstrated by Korte who

isolated rhe cycloadducts (23) and (40) from the 1,2" + y''l addition of cx-pyrone and buta-

1,3-diene, respectively, across the bridge bond of cyclopropabenzene (Scheme 8).3e

However, while the addition of cl-pyrone to (4) (followed by loss of CO2) affords the

methanofl0]annulene (23) as the major reaction product, the analogous reaction with

butadiene predominantly affords the 1-vinylindane (41) along with small amounts of (a0)

and (42\.3e Compounds (41) and (42) most likely arise from the opening of the three-

membered ring to generate a diradical intermediate which is then intercepted by diene.

(39) with acid, halogen, alcohol, thiol, or amine

disubstituted benzene (25) (Schem 
" 

7).nt'on

o-g
(4) 

\

\

@(

o
(4)

(40) (41) (42)

Scheme 8

In addition to the Diels-Alder adducts isolated above, the cycloadducts (43)-(46)

were obtained from the reaction of (4) with diphenylisobenzofuran and the eneophiles

(47)-(49), respectively (Scheme 91.+t'+t Compound (43) results from the addition of

diphenylisobenzofuran across the bridge of (a) in an "to senseos which implies the

cycloaddition occurs by a symmetry allowed [n6, + #r] process. Howevsr' adduct (44)

arises from the endo-addition of diene across the bridge of (4) in a [n2, + ,,4J s"nse.ou

then affords the appropriate ortho-

(25)(3e)(38)

@-oD
(23)



f E = cortvl"l
E

e*r
AI

Scheme 9

As anticipated, cyclopropabenzene reacts with both dichloro- and dibromocarbene

by way of cheleotropic addition of carbene across the Cla-C5a bridge of (4).ae The

products of reaction, the ring-expanded cyclobutarenes (50) (Scheme l0), are obtained

almost quantitatively. The reaction probably proceeds via the norcaradiene intermediate

(51) which can rearrange to afford the appropriate cyclobutarene.

(4) (51) (50)

Scheme 10

The vapour-phase thermolysis of (4) has been srudied at 80oC.3e The major product

of reaction, 9,10-dihydrophenanthrene, most likely arises from the dimerisation of

diradical (52) in a head+o-head fashion. Under flash vacuum pyrolytic conditions5o

(>500"C) the allene (53) is the major product of reaction and is thought to arise from a

Wolff+ype realrangement of carbene (52) (Scheme 11).

@?}
(43) Ph Y

O+ 'cx2+

Xd

o
(4)

"#"*,/ '

(orY 
,

/(r
(49) ,
-N2

N
I

N

+

OA'O"Tg"*
rt / \,Bo"c/ Yo

/\

#"-",,
(53)

Scheme 11

9
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:i .x r',.F:

ffi^* tor)
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t\
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r$/xft.

X

(4)



Upon photolysis, the Cl-diester of cyclopropabenzene (54) affords allene (55) and

benzofuran (56) as the major and minor products of reaction (Scheme 121.5r's2 An

intermediate of the type (57) is most likely involved which can ring-close to (55) and (56).

(q6)
mlnor

Scheme 12

Since the initial preparation of cyclopropabenzene in 1965, the fusion of a three-

membered ring to other aromatic systems has been accomplished. Thus, linear53 and

angularsa fusion of a three-membered ring to naphthalene affords the stable53 cyclopropa-

[]lnaphthalene (58) and its somewhat less stablesa angular isomer (59). The strain energy

of (58) (284 kJ mol-r;23 is comparable to that of cyclopropabenzene, whilst that of (59) is

higher and calculated5s as 297 kI mol-I. More recently, the fusion of a three-membered

ring to anthracene,56 and the separate rings of phenanth.enett'tt has been accomplished to

give the corresponding cycloproparene derivatives (60)-(62), respectively.

v\
\-, r)

/:\

--Z

(61) (62)

Although the parent member in the cycloproparene series is readily prepared in

moderate yield (45Vq from the fvp of the Diels-Alder adduct (21) (Scheme 4, p. 6),16 the

preferred method for the synthesis of (a) and its derivatives involves the construction of an

appropriate bicyclo[4.1.O]heptene framework, followed by aromatisation. In this regard

the 7,?-dihalobicyclo[4.1,O]heptenes, e.8. (63), have proved useful as synthons for

cycloproparene preparation. Cyclopropabenzene (4) is easily prepared (407o) from the

l0

t)8;v.
/\Ph

in ,E 'Ph

(#-"""*"*=
Ph

(55)
major

CD
(58) (60)
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(63)

base promoted didehydrochlorination of bicycloheptene (63) (Scheme 131.s0'00 The

reaction is believed to proceed via the high-energy ortho-fused intermediates (64)-(66)

(Scheme 13). Evidence to support the involvement of these intermediates comes from a

study conducted by Prestein and Giinther6r who prepared (63) with ttc label at C7. The

didehydrohalogenation reaction proceeds smoothly and the isolated cyclopropabenzene

contains label exclusively at the cyclopropyl carbon. This infers that the 7,7-dichloro-

bicyclo[4.1.0]heptene framework is preserved throughout the reaction sequence.

Furthermore, the intermediate (64) has been intercepted with l,3-diphenylisobenzofuran

(dpibf) and the Diels-Alder cycloadduct isolated.62

Scheme 13

By extending the methodology described above to the benzo analogue (67),

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) becomes available (Scheme 14).5t However, in addition to

(58), the ether (68) and the 6-substituted cycloheptatriene (69) have also been isolated from

the reaction.53'63 The relative yields of compounds (58), (68), and (69), are found to

correlate with the amount of base employed. Thus, cyclopropanaphthalene is formed in

38Vo yield along with a small amount (7Vo) of solvolysis product (68) when (67) is treated

with sixteen molar equivalents of potassium t-butoxide; none of (69) was isolated.

However, when (67) is treated with four molar equivalents of base the major product of

reaction is the 6-substitituted cycloheptatriene (69) (27Vo); compounds (58) and (68) are

formed in yields of I I and l7%o, respectively.

@*: KoBuleD. 
@cHzoBu'|*

Scheme'14

The methodology described above has been extended to provide the dimethoxy-

cyclopropanaphthaleneuo (ZO) and the shock sensitive biscyclopropanaphthalene6s (?1)

from didehydrohalogenation of the appropriate bicyclo[4.1.0]heptene frameworks (72) and

(73), respectively. Diether (70) is one of the few stable oxygenated cycloproparenes

known, whilst (71) is the simplestbis-ortho-annelated aromatic system capable of isolation

and has a measured65 strain energy of -694 kJ mol-r.

(4)(66)(65)(64)

(68)(58)(64

ll
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Attempts to prepare cyclopropanthracene (60) from the didehydrochlorination of

the appropiateT,T-dlhalobicycloheptene manifold (74) has proved unsuccessful and only

the alkyl halide (75) and ether (76) were isolated (Scheme ls).uu In similar vein, the

attempted didehydrochlorination of the compounds (77) and (7S) provides products that

correspond to opening of the three-membered ring and none of the desired cycloproparenes

(61) and (62), respectively, were isolated.6T'68

(77) (78)

The formation of (75) is illustrated in Scheme 15. Thus, the base promoted

dehydrochlorination of (74) followed by the rearrangement of the ortho-fused intermediate

so produced, gives rise to (79) (Scheme 13, p. 1l). The absffaction of an allylic proton

from (79) followed by ring cleavage then generates anion (80) which, affords the observed

product (75) upon proton capture. Solvolysis of (75) by r-butanol accounts for the

formation of (76).

RR = naptho fusion

Scheme 15
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The use of a 1,6-dihalobicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene, e.9., (81) and (82)' for preparing

the cycloproparenes, e.g., (60)56 and (61),57 has proved successful; the compounds were

prepared in yield of 4l and 897o, respectively. Furthennore, a range of cycloproparenes

which includes the bis and triscycloproparenes (83)6e and (84),70 respectively, the Cl-

dihalogenated cycloproparenes, e.g. (85a-d;,7r-?5 the nitrogen containing (86),tu and the

dicyclobutabenzene (87)," have all been prepared from dehydrohalogenation of an

appropriate synthon containing the 1,6-dihalobicyclo[4.1.0]heptene framework(s).

B(Cr)

i-l
,/\

\.4

,/\\

r,.Z
(83)

X

Y

(85a) R=H;X=Y=Cl (86)
(Ssb) RR = benzo fusion; X = Y = Cl
(85c) R=H;X=Y=F
(85d) R=H;X=Cl;Y=F

The syn-elimination from 1,6-disubstituted bicyclo[4.I.O]heptenes that contain

substituents other than halide at the l- and 6- positions has been studied.Ts-8l The

preparation of the cycloproparene (62), along with its isomer (89), was effected from the

ejecrion of dimethyl selenidess'tt fro- ylide (88a) or by loss of dimethyl sulfideTe from

ylide (88b) (Scheme 16). Compound (62), which is stable only in the solid state for only a

few days at -78oC, has been intercepted by furan as the corresponding Diels-Alder [n6' +

#rl cycloadduct.ss Furthermore, the elimination of benzeneselenenic acid (PhSeOH) from

(90) results in the isolation of ester (9I) via the highly reactive (92).t0'8t Although

dichlorocycloproparene (92) has eluded isolation, it has been implicated in the generation

of (91) as gem-dihalocycloproparenes are known to be unstable in the presence of protic

media and opening of the three-membered ring is particularly facile under these

conditions.35'84'8s

(81)

p
(87)

PhI
t-ilx

Ph

r)

r3



(88a) R = Se*MeCHz-
(88b) R = S*MeCHz'

-SeMea or ,
'SMe2

-PhSeOH

-

MeOFt.+

(eo) (e2) (e1)

Scheme 16

The possibility thatsa a C1 cycloproparenyl cation might exist originally received

theoretical consideration8s in 1952. However, definitive evidence for the generation of

such an ion was not obtained until the mid-1970s.82'83 It was found that treating

dichlorocyclopropabenzene (85a) with antimony pentachloride gave rise to the salt (93)

which, although extremely temperature and moisture sensitive, was capable of isolation.

Furthermore, the chloro substituents of (85a) are readily exchanged with hydride,s5

fluoride,86 and carbanion7o'8? to give products in which the structural integrity of the

cycloproparenyl framework remains intact. To date, the parent cycloproparenyl cations

(94a,b) have eluded detection. However, they have been implicated in the generation of

the aryl aldehydes (95a,b) via the alcohols (96a,b) which were obtained from treating the

respective c ycloproparenes with tri tyl tetrafl uoroborate. 
88' 8e

Ph Ph

Ar.' sbcrs- (l
\-.:l 

sbc's' G",
ph Y 

sbcr;

(8sa) (e3)

#-GHH2o',@t;
(4)
(58) n?-=["nro tu"ion (94) (e6)

(a) R=H
(b) RR = benzo fusion

Scheme 17
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Due to the benzylic nature of the methylene protons of a cycloproparene, their

abstraction should be facilitated easily with a strong base to generate a Cl cycloproparenyl

anion. That this is so was ably demonstrated by Eaborn and coworkers who found that the

treatmenr of (a) with butyllithium at low temperature provides the lithiate (97) (Scheme

18) which subsequently can be quenched with trimethylsilyl chloride to provide the silane

(98).e0 Furthermore, cleavage of the C-Si bond of (98) with aqueous sodium hydroxide

regenerates (4) via (97) some 64 times faster than the analogous desilylation reaction of

benzyltrimethylsilane. From this datum, t pKu value for (4) has been calculated as -36,

implying that cyclopropabenzene is more acidic than toluene (p& 41).e0 More recently,

the gas phase acidity of (4) was measured by Moore et uI. who found it to be 17 kJ mol-r

/ess acidic than toluene when measured under identical conditions.el This reversal in the

relative acidities in going from liquid to gas phase presumably results from a diminished

importance in charge delocalisation in (97) in solution due to solvation effects, and the

greater infl uence exerted by delocali sati on. 
e I

(4) (e7) (e8)

Scheme 18

Further evidence for the existence of anion (97) has come from a study by Szeimies

and Wimmere2 who were able to intercept (9?) with simple electrophilic reagents including

benzyl chloride, methyl fluorosulfate, various aldehydes, and carbon dioxide. The

products of reaction, (99)-(102), demonstrate that Cl-substituted cycloproparenes may be

prepared without destroying the structural integrity of the cycloproparenyl framework.

Otl"'n G'f
(ee)

\n,cr

cH(oH)R

H

(100)

O*;
(e7)

(101) (102)

Scheme 19

The generation of the lithiated cyclopropanapthalenyl anion (103), from metalation

of (58) at low temperature, followed by its interception with trimethylsilyl chloride does

l5



not provide the monosilylated derivative (104) as anticipated (Scheme 2O).'o Instead, the

disilane (105) and regenerated cyclopropanaphthalene are produced in almost equivalent

urnountr.2o It has been proposed24'e3 that the ability silicon has to stabilise an cl-anionea

will result in the anion (106) being more stable than anion (103). Thus upon formation of

silane (104), abstraction of the benzylic proton by unreacted anion (103) is facile thereby

regenerating cyclopropanaphthalene (58) and giving the more stable ct-silyl anion (106)'

Anion (106) is then silylated to furnish the observed disilane (105).

BuLi+
Li Messicl>

H

(s8)

(103) (104)

l*'
(1 05) (106)

Scheme 20

A recent study by Halton and Cutlere3 into the nucleophilic behaviour of the Cl

cycloproparenyl anion (103) with reagents other than trimethylsilyl chloride was recently

undertaken. The authors found that the capture of anion (103) with simple electrophiles

such as benzoyl chloride, methyl benzoate, and benzyl bromide was unsuccessful.

However, quenching the anion with methyl iodide, acetone, or benzophenone did provide

the products of monosubstitution, namely (107)-(109) (Scheme 2l), although in low yield.

When lithiate (103) was treated with toluoyl chloride it was the alcohol (110) that was

isolated and no evidence was obtained to support the formation of the cycloproparenyl

tolyl ketone (111). The authors concluded, that "the ease by which anion (103)

deprotonates (104) suggested that its capture by other electrophiles could be difficult. This

has been borne out and few simple substitution products have been isolated. Proton

abstraction appears to be particularly facile thus rendering many reactions with

electrophilic reagents ineffective".e3

l6
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(111)

f 
,,*,

Scheme 21

ln contrast to the reactions discussed above, the cr-silyl anion (106) (best prepared

from treating disilane (105) with potassium r-butoxide) is readily intercepted by a range of

acid cyanides or acid halides to provide the Cl disubstituted cycloproparenes, e.g.(I12), in

good yield.es Furthermore, Halton and Jonese6'e7 found that quenching anion (106) with

water and methyl iodide gave product data that were compatible with the silanes (104) and

(113), respectively, (Scheme 22). However, the authors were unable to characterise the

compounds. It should be noted, that quenching anion (106) with water not only produces

silane (104) but also potassium hydroxide. This last reagent induces the cleavage of the C-

Si bond of (104) and generates anion (103) which, after being intercepted by water, affords

cyclopropanaphthalene (58).e7 Re-examination of the behaviour of anion (106) with simple

electrophilic reagents along with efforts to characterise silanes (104) and (113) is one of

the objectives of this project.

Mel

ATCOCI
Ar-

Mru\r/
(1 08)

(103)

OF'"* Rlcox- @*:n,
(1 06)

HzoMel

(112a) Pl' = M€
(112b) Rl = Me
(112c) 91 = Et
(112d) R'= OMe
(112e) R'= NMe2

('t2n Rl= cN
(112g) 91 =NPh2

Scheme 22
t7
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By treating the a-silyl anion (106) with an appropriate carbonyl-containing

compound, alkylidenecycloproparenes (114) are produced via Peterson olefination. This

procedure, which converts the sp3-hybridised Cl centre of the cycloproparene precursor to

that of an sp2-hybridised one has yielded over sixty alkylidenecycloproparenes to

date.24'27'28'e8'tF The a-silyl cyclopropabenzenyl anion (115), generated by metalating

silane (98) at low temperature, also affords alkylidenecycloproparenes (116); nine such

compounds have been prepared.24'l0l'103'l0s Unfortunately, all attempts to prepare the parent

alkenes (117) and (118) have been unsuccessful.r0o Moreover, because of the strongly

basic conditions required to generate anions (106) and (ll5), the olefination procedure

often fails when enolisable aldehydes and ketones are used, presumably, due to competing

reaction pathways.lm

(1 05)

(4) (e8)

(1 06)

O.l #, @l'* sl @s ue3 -@ R1

R2

(115)

Scheme 23

(117) R = H
(1 18) RR = benzo fusion

A second method for preparing methylidenecycloproparenes was developed by

Stang et aL in 1994 and utilises the Cl acyl-substituted silanes (112).e5 These cyclopropa-

naphthalene derivatives which are readily intercepted by nucleophiles, usually as their

lithium salts, afford the appropriate alkylidenecycloproparenes (114) via Peterson

olefination. To date, this procedure has been applied only to the naphthalene series,

however, this methodology has yielded nine new and novel alkylidenecyclopropa-

naphthalenes (l l4).

(112) (114)

trio)

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i)

Rl Me Me Et OMe NMe2 CN NMe2 CN NPh2

R2 H Me Et oMe oMe oMe NMe2 NMe2 N Me2
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The alkylidenecycloproparenes which are prepared in yields of 8-957o, are, in most

cases, brightly coloured, shelf stable, non-odoriferous compounds.35'100 The valence

isomers of the parent compounds (ll7) and (118) show they may exist as simple

methylidene compounds (a), benzannelated methylidenecyclopropenes (b) which can

exhibit triafulvene-like charge separation (c), or cross-conjugated radialenes (d) that can be

polarised in two directions, vie. (e) or (f) (Scheme24).

(a)

(117) R= H
(1 18) HR = benzo fusion

(e) (d) (f)

Scheme 24

It has been predicted by theory that the alkylidenecycloproparenes should have

measurable polarities.22'23'106 The calculated magnitude and direction of the dipole

moments forcompounds (117) and (l19)-(121) are shown below. Although attsmpts to

prepare these molecules have proved unsuccessful, the derivatives (L22) and (123) of (120)

and (121), respectively, have been prepared and their dipole moments measured;103'105 the

experimentally determined values compare well with those calculated. It should be noted

however, that while the magnitude of a dipole moment can be measured its direction

cannot. Instead, direction comes from intuition or by calculation. The dipole moments for

a range of other alkylidenecycloproparenes have been measured; their values of 0.4-9.1 D

are consistent with the polar nature of the compounds.24'e8'l0l'103'104

(b)
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H

H
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>

lr=1.2D
, (119) 

|

tr=2'3D

(120)+'+
P=3.3D

(121)..H
P=1.1 D

(122)
F (meas) = ?.9 P

(123)

P (meas) = 1'2D
P(calc) = 1'3 D
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Apeloig has predictedroT that the unknown parent methylidene (117) will be -8.4 kJ

mol-r /ess strained than cyclopropabenzene (4) as a result of stabilisation by charge

separation; the calculated bond lengths and bond angles are shown in Table 2. Although it

has nor been possible to generate (117) or its naphtho analogue (118) the X-ray crystal

structures of other members in the alkylidenecycloproparene family have been

obtained.2a'26'2s'ro2'to3 These results show that as a consequence of converting the sp3-

hybridised Cl centre to an sp'one, angle cr is widened by -4o. Moreover, the bridge bond

a is lengthened with respect to the parent cycloproparenes (4) and (58) while that of the

lateral strained ring bond e is shorter than those measured for (4) and (58). The exocyclic

double bond/ranges in length from 1.329 to 1.362 A.

Table 2. Bond lengths and selected bond angles calculated for compound (117).o

cb
\/f

*@&x
Bond Interbond distance0 Angle"

1.347

1.382

r.388

r.407

L43s

1.318

oData taken from references 106 and 107.

'Bond lengths in angstrom units 1A;.
'Bond angles in degrees (o).

The electronic absorption (UV) spectra of the alkylidenecycloproparenes show long

wavelength maxima that are consistent with the extended conjugation in these molecules.

Furthermore, the positions of the absorbance maxima are solvent dependent and, when the

solvent polarity is increased (from hexane or cyclohexane to acetonitrile) hypsochromic

shifts of typically 5-7 nm are observed.r00

The brightly coloured anilinomethylidene (114j) has been found to fluoresce in

dilute solution.r08 The absolute quantum yield of this is 0.96, which is comparable to that

of fluorescein. Consequently, (ll4j) has the potential100'102'108 for use as a laser dye or in

the field of non-linear optics.

a

b

a 152.2

p s6.o

x 62.0c

d

e

f
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(114j)

The rH n.m.r. chemical shifts of the aromatic protons of the methylidenecycloprop-

arenes lie in the usual range.too However, the aromatic l3C n.m.r. resonances of the

alkylidenecycloproparenes generally appear in the range 94 to 136 ppm. The methine

carbons adjacent to the sites of three-membered ring fusion are shielded and typically

resonate between 96-115 ppm, while those of the exocyclic double bond are observed

between 100-120 ppm. Moreover, when a para substituted aryl group is attached to the

exocyclic alkene, e.g. Q14j), the carbon chemical shifts of the exocyclic olefin, the three-

membered ring and Cla - C7a we affected by the nature of the para substituent

The chemistry of the alkylidenecyclopropiuenes is dominated by reactions that

involve opening of the three-membered ring by nucleophileslD and electrophiles;ll0 the

compounds are more sensitive to the last reagent.l00'll0 With (114k) and aqueous acid, the

product of reaction is ketone (l2a) (Scheme 25).rrt The reaction most likely proceeds by

(114k) capturing proton at C-8 to generate the benzylic cation (125). Quenching ion (125)

with water then generates alcohol (126) which can then ring open to product (124).

H

cH2Ar 
Hzo t -n)

CH2Ar

(1 14k)

fiy = pMeOG6Ha

Scheme 25

Upon treating the methylidenecycloproparenes with Ag(t) the three-membered ring

is cleaved analogously to cyclopropabenzene (4). Thus, when compound (1141) or (116a)

is treated with Ag(I) in the presence of alcohol the product formed is the enol ether (127)

(Scheme 26).tt0 However, if one of the exocyclic olefin substituents is proton, e.8., as in

compounds (114m) and (ll6b), ethynes (128) are formed.rr0 The cations (129) are most

likely involved.

(1 25)

(124)

2l



Ph

iiPh

Ph

Ag+, R1oH,

(11am) RR = benzo fusion
(116b) R =H

Ph

H *

(129a) RR = benzo fusion
(129b) R = H

Scheme 26

(128a) RR = benzo fusion
(128b) R = H

(114D RR = benzo fusion
(116a) R = H

E}Ph Ag*, RloH ' '

-

H
R

(127a) RR = benzo fusion
(127b) R = H

The addition of bromine in waterto (ll6a) gives rise to the heptafulvene (130).rr0

The reaction probably proceeds by bromine adding across the strained bridge bond to

generate (131) which affords (130) on electrocyclic ring-opening (Scheme27). However,

when the naphtho derivative (1141) is treated analogously it is cyclobutarene (132) that is

isolated.llo The reaction probably occurs via addition of bromine across the exocyclic

olefin which generates (133) and thus avoids the high energy orthoquinodimethane

intermediate (134) that would result from addition across the bridge bond. The subsequent

loss of bromide then affords cation (135) which can then furnishes the observed product

( t 32) after ring-expansion.

Brt€ Ph -Bt.

(135)

I t'-

(132) Ph

-//\- Ph Br Ph ,<''r ll\-./ Br2- M +f1<"
\,/ rrn \r{- t n V. 'pr'

(1 16a) (t er ) 
Bt (130) 

'Br

Br
(134)

Scheme 27

The alkylidens compounds are sensitive to electrophiles but they react only slowly

with nucleophilic reagents.r@ With potassium r-butoxide in thf (tetrahydrofuran), (l l4l,m)

and (ll6a,b) require several days of reflux before conversion into product heptafulvenes

(136) and (137) is complete (Scheme 28).ton The r-butoxide ion probably adds to the

strained bridge bond to give anions (138) and (139) which, on protonation, give

22



norcaradienes

products.

R

B

(114D

(114m)
(1 16a)
(1 16b)

KoBut+

RR = benzo fusion; R1 = Ph

RR = benzo fusion; Rl = H
R=H;R1=Ph
R =H;R]=H

(138) RR = benzo fusion
(139) R = H

(140) RR = benzo fusion
(141) R = H

(140) and (lal); electrocyclic ring-opening then accounts for the observed

->

(136) RR = benzo fusion
(137) R = H

Scheme 28

The alkylidenecycloproparenes can react with dienes either across the strained

bridge bond or the exocylic olefin. When the cyclopropanaphthalene derivative (1141) is

treated with diphenylisobenzofuran either in refluxing toluene or in ethylene glycol the

cyclobutarene (142) is isolated viareanangement of the strained spirocycloproparene (143)

(Scheme 2g)."' With o-pyrone, the product of reaction is (144) and it is most likely

formed via the highly strained intermediate (145).rr2 To date, no evidence to support

cycloaddition across the bridge bond of (l 141) has been obtained.

c(o
(43)"n ,

(145)

Scheme 29

ln contrast to the Diels-Alder reactions discussed above, alkylidenecyclopropa-

benzenes (116a) and (ll6c) do not form cycloadducts with cr-pyrone.r13 However, the

diene component of diphenylisobenzofuran adds across the bridge bond of (116a) and

o
cHo
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(116c) in an endo-sense to give adducts (146) and (147), respectively (Scheme 30), as

shown by X-ray crystallogrophy.tt3

Ph

./^- R c(oa-\tl- il\- 

-/ 

Ph
........'.......................--

L\-t\
vFt

(116a) R = Ph
(116c) fl = pMeOC6Ha

(146) R = Ph
(147) R = pMeOC6Ha

Scheme 30

When alkylidenecycloproparenes (ll4l) and (ll6a) are treated with dimethyl-

dioxirane (MezCOz) the corresponding oxaspiropentene (148)ll4'll5 is generated from

epoxidation of the exocyclic olefin (Scheme 31). These strained molecules have eluded

isolation under normal conditions; however by performing the epoxidations in n.m.r. tubes

at low temperature, carbon and proton n.m.r. data fully compatible with these compounds

are obtained. At OoC the oxaspiropentene (148a) reilranges to afford cyclobutarene

(149a); the conversion is -50Vo complete after 8 h.rra Evidence for the analogous

rearrangement of (148b) into (149b) is obtained after I h at 20oC. However, only after

heating (148b) at 35oC for 5 min and then 50oC for 30 min is convincing evidence

obtained for cyclobutenone (149b).ltt The conversion is complete after heating the sample

for a further I h at this temperature.

ph
Me2CO2

.......................................--

Ph

A+

R

(1 14k)
(1 1 6a)

RR
R

= benzo lusion

=H
(148a) RR = benzo fusion
(148b) R = H

Scheme 31

(149a) RR = benzo fusion
(149b) R = H

Halton et aI. have recently demonstrated that bis-ether (70) is a synthon for

preparing dimethoxyalkylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes (150).t16 His group found that the

metalation and silylation of (70) gives the disilane (151) (Scheme 32) in direct analogy to

the silylation of cyclopropanapthalene (58) (Scheme20,p. 16). The desilylation of (151)

and interception of anion (152) with an appropriate aldehyde or ketone affords the

corresponding methylidene compound (150) (Scheme 32); approximately 20 examples are

known.ls'rr6'1r7 Alkylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes (150) are oxygen-sensitive and slowly

darken on storage in air.l16
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Scheme 32

Dimethoxymethylidenes (150) can couple the electron donating ability of the C3

and C6 ether functions with either electron-donating or electron-withdrawing groups on the

exocyclic olefin to produce compounds with interesting electronic features; as expected

these compounds have measurablel0a dipole moments. In general, the C8 resonance of

(150) is - 2 ppm more shielded than for their unsubstituted alkylidenecyclopropanaphtha-

lene analogues ( I l4).ttu The chemical shifts for C2t7 are shielded as expected.l16

Recent attempts to synthesise methylidenecyclopropaquinones (153) in which the

quinone moiety can act as electron acceptor, and therefore polarise the alkylidene

compounds in an opposite sense to that of the ether analogues (150), have proved

unsuccessful.ll6 It was found that treating ether (70) with cerium ammonium nitrate

(CAN) affords cyclopropaquinone (154)r16'rr8 in excellent yield as the first example of a

stable cyclopropaquinone (Scheme 33). However, attempts to prepare the requisite silane

(155) for Peterson olefination proved unsuccessful.l16 An alternative route to silane (155)

involves reducing the disilyldialkoxyether (l5l) with CAN. However, only on one

occasion was evidence to support the formation of (155) obtained; this result proved non-

reproducible. An alternative route to the alkylidenecyclopropaquinones would involve

converting the methylidene ethers (150) into compounds (153) with CAN. Unfortunately,

these reactions resulted in significant decomposition of starting material and the reaction

products eluded isolation. I 16

OMe
(70)
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SiMe3
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CAN.........._

OMe (1s0) O (153)

Scheme 33

Quinone (154) adds bromine across the C4-C5 n-bond to afford the halogenated

cycloproparene (156) and with cyclopentadiene the Diels-Alder adduct (157) is isolated

from addition of diene across the same bond;rre no evidence to support the formation of the

cycloadduct from the addition of diene across the strained bridge was obtained.lte

o (154)

. | ,, ,u,,

J 
ii) Messicl

j*r"t R1R2co

J*or,', 

R1R2co

R1

R2

R1

R2

8rz

--

(1 mol. equiv.)

o,
o

(156)
o (1s4)

A recent study by Halton et al.t20 has shown that while furan does not add across

the enedione n-bond of cyclopropaquinone (154) (even when the reaction is performed at

45"C under 14 kbar of pressure) the air sensitive Diels-Alder adduct (158) is obtained from

isobenzofuran at ambient temperature (Scheme 34). Attempts to dehydrate the epoxy-

tetracene (158) to (159) proved unsuccessful.l20 The addition of butadiene to quinone

(154) can be effected at 40-50"C and an inseparabler2r mixture of adducts (160) and (161)

along with unchanged (154) is formed. Compound (16l), which results from the addition

of butadiene to the strained o-bond of (160), is the major product of reaction at 100oC and

it has been characterised.l le'l2l

OMe (1s1)

OMe (150)

(157)
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(154)
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Scheme 34

One objective of this project is to extend the cyclopropaquinone family by

preparing the unknown cyclopropanthraquinone (162) and its diether analogue (163) from

synthon (160). Attempts to further conjugate these compounds by preparing their

alkylidene derivatives (164) and (165), respectively, will be discussed.

H

I

I I

,/\

,-4
o

a well known n electron donor that has

++

OMe

++#"Y
(1 63)

/
/

OMe

@,,
OMe
(165)

R1

R2

(160)

o
(164)

Tetrathiafulvalene (TTF)tt2 (166) is

attracted much attention in the field of new organic materials. TTF and its dithiole-

containing derivatives , e.g. (167),t23 are knownr2a to afford charge-transfer (CT) salts when

treated with a n electron acceptor, €.g., 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone

(DDQ). Some of these salts have interesting electrochemical properties, including super-

conductivity.t2' However, the impact of strain on the physicochemical properties of these

CT salts has yet to be established fully. Attempts to prepare the novel dithiole-containing

cycloproparenes (168) and (169) via the Wittig-Horner olefination of cyclopropaquinone

(r sg) 
o

(1 58)

H

I
I I

/\

.- .4
H

(160)

(1 62)
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synthons (154) and (162), respectively, and the appropriate dithiole phosphonate anion will

be discussed. In addition, attempts are to be made to convert (168) and (169) into the first

known cycloproparene CT salts.

q><,1

(166) (167) (168) (16s)

It has been shown by Oda et al. that intermediate (170) which is generated from

treating an organolithium with various N,N-dimethylamides can be intercepted by cyclo-

pentadiene to afford the corresponding pentafulvene (171).125 It is hoped that quenching

intermediate (170) with cyclopropanaphthalene (5S1 will afford the corresponding

alkylidenecycloproparene compounds (114). Efforts to convert (58) into its methylidene

derivatives (l14) in situ are described.

fr R2u. ., ,[,|:..,
RlA^rMe r- 

,i*i, \@
x8)

R1

R2

(167) (168) (16s)

(114)
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Chapter 2

Chemistry of the Monosilylcycloproparenyl Anion

The desilylation of the 1,1-bis(trimethylsilyl)-lll-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (105)

is readily accomplished with potassium r-butoxide and the ensuing a-silyl anion (106) has

been captured by a wide variety of aldehydes and ketones to furnish the methylidene

compounds (ll4).2a'27'28'e8-lM However, few examples of C1 disubstituted cyclopropa-

naphthalenes derived from (106) were known at the commencement of this study. Stang

and his group were able to isolate in good yield nine Cl-acetylated cycloproparenes, e.g.

(ll2), from interception of a modified carbonyl-containing compound with anion (106).es

Conversely, Halton and Jones only obtained evidence for cycloproparene (113) from the

reaction of (106) with methyl iodide.eT The purification of (113) from a mixture which

contained unchanged disilane (105) and hydrocarbon (58) did not prove possible.

Moreover, Halton and Jones encountered even greater difficulties during the attempted

preparation of the monosilane (104).e7 They found that the addition of one molar

equivalent of water to anion (106) with slow warming of the mixture to ambient

temperature overnight did not afford (104) as anticipated. Instead, the sole product of

reaction was cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (89Vo). Even when (105) was treated with water

and a catalyic amount of base it was hydrocarbon (58) that was generated almost

quantitatively. However, evidence was obtained for the monosilane (104) which was

formed in trace quantities from this last reaction.eT

L = halide or CN

(112) (114)

(1 05)

I 

roa"'

(106)

l"o

(1 13) (1 04)

29
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Previous attempts by us to prepare and isolate the monosilane (104) by intercepting

anion (106) with a proton source other than water were also unsuccessful.e7 With trifluoro-

acetic acid, an inseparable mixture of compounds which contained the monosilane (104),

unchanged silane (105), cyclopropanaphthalene (58), and an unidentified product thought

to be a 2-substituted naphthalene was obtained; this last compound presumably results

from opening of the three-membered ring under the acidic conditions.

The nearly quantitative conversion of compound (105) into hydrocarbon (58) with

water and catalytic amounts of base can be rationalised if hydroxide ion is capable of

effecting C-Si bond cleavage. This was showneo to be the case with 1-(trimethylsilyl)-lH-

cyclopropabenzene (98) and sodium hydroxide (Scheme 18, p. 15) and so such cleavage

followed by the interception of the a-silyl anion (106) with water would give monosilane

(104) and hydroxide ion. The desilyation of (104) with this base then provides

trimethylsilanol and the cycloproparenyl anion (103) and interception of this anion with

water furnishes hydrocarbon (58) and hydroxide ion. The hydroxide ion is catalytic until

conversion to hydrocarbon (58) is complete (Scheme 35). That potassium hydroxide does

indeed effect cleavage of the C-Si bond of cycloproparenes (105) and (104) was

demonstrated by us in an earlier studyeT from the isolation of cyclopropanaphthalene (58)

after treatment of (105) with aqueous potassium hydroxide. It was also found that

treatment of (105) with potassium hydroxide and a carbonyl-containing compound in the

presence of l8-crown-6 affords the corresponding methylidenecycloproparene (114).

However, in some cases the yields of the exocyclic olefins were 307o lower than the

analogous reactions which employed the desilyating reagent potassium r-butoxide.

@tsMesH,o-@"n"r+@x,
(1 06) (104) (103)

+ Me3sioH

-oH +

(58)

Scheme 35

In this chapter more recent efforts to refocus the preparation and characterisation of

the Cl-disubstituted cycloproparenes (104) and (113) which formed the basis of the

author's Honours project are presented. These served not only to improve the author's

synthetic and manipulation skills but also, to establish whether the size exclusion gel

Sephadex IJJ-20 was an appropriate solid phase support for the separation of cyclopropa-

H

H



renes. In addition, a new and novel dibenzo[b,g]fluorene was discovered and its structural

elucidation by extensive spectroscopic studies is presented.

The a-silyl anion (106) is generated readily from treatment of 1,1-bis-

(trimethylsilyl)-lf1-cycloprop[b]naphthalene (105) with potassium r-butoxide. ln turn,

synthon (105) is easily available in four steps from naphthalene in an overall yield of 227o

(Scheme 36). Birch reduction of naphthalene with sodium metal gives 1,4-dihydronaphth-

alene (I72)t26 in 887o yield. Subsequent addition of dichlorocarbene using the

methodology developed by this author,e6 and described in the Experimental section,

affords the gem-dichloro compound (67)53 which, after didehydrochlorination with

potassium r-butoxide, furnishes the odoriferous cycloproparene (5S) in 62Vo yieldJ3

Finally, the metalation and silylation of (58) affords silane (105) in 867o yield.u

(s8)

,."lll,iil',",

@
(105)

(67)(172)'

Scheme 36

The preparation and capture of anion (106) with methyl iodide was repeated using

the literature precedenteT and an oil was obtained that contained the Cl-methyl-

cycloproparene (ll3) and cyclopropanaphthalene (58) in a 9:l ratio (rH n.m.r.). As the

two compounds had identical Rr (retention factor) values on t.l.c. (thin layer

chromatography), a silica gel column was deemed inappropriate for their separation.

Instead, separating these compounds on the basis of their difference in molecular mass

(LMr86 g/mol) was attempted using the size exclusion gel Sephadex LH-20. Subjection of

part of the cycloproparene-containing mixture to the resin and collection of the faster

eluting, higher molecular mass-containing fraction, gave a sample of (113) that was free of

hydrocarbon (58) and an analytical sample was obtained in 47To yield after one further

radial chromatogram. The lH n.m.r. spectrum of (113) shows singlets at 6 0.02 and 1.69

that integrate for nine and three protons and they are assigned to the SiMeg and Me group

protons, respectively. The 11217 protons resonate as a singlet at 6 7.34 and an aromatic

AA'BB' spin system is observed for the protons H3/6 and H417.

The t'C n.-.r. spectrum of (113) shows eight resonances, which is nicely

compatible with the symmetry of this compound. The SiMe: carbons are shielded and

SiMe3

SiMe3

3l



C2l7 we shielded and resonate

c yclopropanaphthalenes. 3s' loo

109.9, a value comparable to those of otherat6

SiMe3

Me

(1 13i

In view of the success in isolating and characterising the Cl disubstituted

cycloproparene (l13) attempts to prepare the monosilane (104) were re-assessed.

However, due to the problems associated with mixing the a-silyl anion (106) with either

water or trifluoroacetic acid for -16 h a different approach to (104) was needed. On the

assumption that the cleavage of the C-Si bond of monosilane (104) with potassium

hydroxide (generated from quenching (106) with water) may not be particularly facile at

low temperature over a short period of time, anion (106) was generated, quenched with

water at -78oC, and the mixture worked up after only two minutes. The resulting product

mixture was found to contain predominantly monosilane (104) (rH n.m.r.) with traces of

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) and a third component that had protons resonating at 6 8.10

(dd, 1H, J 8.6,1.7 Hz) and 8.61 (broad s, lH). As these deshielded signals typifyroe'lr0 a 2-

substituted naphthalene this last compound is believed to be one that results from opening

of the three-membered ring. The proton n.m.r. spectrum of the mixture gave a ratio for the

three compounds of -16:5:6 and, as expected, they proved to be inseparable by t.l.c.

However, use of the Sephadex LH-20 size exclusion gel followed by radial

chromatography gave an analytical sample of l-(trimethylsilyl)-1H-cyclopropalD]naph-

thalene (lO4) (gEo) as an unstable oil that is best stored under argon in the freezer. The rH

n.m.r. data obtained for this pure compound are in good agreement with those previously

published by useT for a contaminated sample with only minor chemical shift changes

recorded. The most notable feature of the pure compound is the observation of small long-

range couplings (J < l}Jz) between the Hl (6 3.23) and the H2/7 aromatic protons (6 7.33).

In addition, a small (J < lHz) coupling between H3/6 and H2fi was observed with the

latter appearing as a doublet of doublets centred at 6 7.33 rather than a singlet as observed

previously for other cycloproparenes. To the author's knowledge, this provides the first

recorded example of such long-range couplings in a cycloproparene.

4
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As expected, the l3C n.m.r. spectrum of (10a) shows seven signals. The SiMe:

carbons resonate at E -3.4, comparable to those of silane (113), whilst C2l7 met with

expectation and show typical shielding (6 I10.0). The other five carbon resonances for

(104) were within the usual ranges.

Although an analytical sample of monosilane (104) has now been obtained, it was

decided to test whether treatment of the cr-silyl anion (106) with a solvent carrying mildly

acidic protons, i.e. toluene (pK" 4l), might also give the Cl-substituted cycloproparene

(104). On generation of the requisite cr-silyl anion, addition of one molar equivalent of

toluene followed by conventional workup, including radial chromatogtaphy, gave a small

quantity of an oily yellow solid. The lH n.m.r. spectrum of this implicated the desired

monosilane (104), hydrocarbon (58), and an unidentified component in a ratio of -53:10:5.

The unidentified product is thought to be a 2-substituted naphthaleneroe'rl0 from its two

lowfieldprotonresonancesat6S.l0(dd, lH, J8.6,1.7H2) and8.61 (broads, lH) The

paucity of sample precluded purification of the three compounds and this route to (104)

was not deemed viable. However, in addition to this monosilane-containing fraction the

chromatography gave a second, less mobile, component. Analysis of this eluate by tH

n.m.r. spectroscopy revealed the presence of a methyl and a methylene group at 6 2.59 and

4.06, respectively. Whilst the latter resonated as a singlet the former resonated as a natrow

doublet with a small long-range coupling (J -lHz). Resonances in the aromatic region of

the proton specffum were also observed and though complex, six distinct sets of signals

were observed. These integrated in a 3:2:2:2:1:l ratio and corresponded to a total of

eleven aromatic protons (see Figs. I and 2). The l3C n.m.r. spectrum of the compound

contained twenty-two distinct resonances of which twenty were aromatic carbons with

chemical shifts in the range l2l.l-143.55 ppm It was clear that this compound is

asymmetric and does not contain a cycloproparene framework. The IR spectrum of the

compound showed only aliphatic and aromatic C-H stretching bands above 1500 cm-t

suggesting it may be a hydrocarbon. The base peak of the mass spectrum is the molecular

ion (m/z 280) and it corresponds to a molecular mass double that of cyclopropanaphthalene

(58) (rn/z 140). The compound is a formal dimer of (58) but it is formed in only 6Vo yield

from anion (104) and toluene. Because this dimer contains twenty-two distinct carbon

resonances (l3C n.m.r.; and the proton spectrum integrates for sixteen protons the m/z value

of 280 implies a molecular formula for this dimer as CzzHro and an index of hydrogen

deficiencv of fifteen.
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The aromatic region of the lH n.m.r. spectrum of the dimer reveals a broad one-

proton singlet at8.77 and a one-proton doublet at 8.90 ppm (J 8.1 Hz). Correlation of the

fornrer to the carbon signal at l2l.l ppm and the latter to that at 123.6 ppm was established

from use of HSQC (heteronuclear single quantum correlation) techniques. First order

analysis of the 'H n.m.r. spectrum indicated a two-proton doublet of triplets to be centred

at -7.66 ppm. However, a HOMO 2DJ experiment (homonuclear ,I-resolved two-

dimensional experiment) clearly revealed that a one-proton doublet of triplets (J 7.5, 1,.3

Hz) and a one-proton para-coupled doublet (J L Hz) were independently superimposed and

centred at 6 7.66 (see Fig. 3). In similar fashion, the apparent two-proton multiplet at 6

7.86-7.92 was resolved into a one-proton doublet at 6 7.87 (J 9.2 Hz) and a one-proton

doublet of doublets at 6 7.91 (J 8.2,2.8 Hz). The two-proton multiplet from 6 8.02-8.05

was dissected into a one-proton para-coupled doublet at 6 8.03 (J <l Hz) and a one-proton

doublet of doublets at 6 8.04 (J 6.7,2.4 Hz). Unfortunately, the HOMO 2DJ experiment

did not resolve the three-proton multiplet between 7.44 and 7.57 ppm, but these three

protons have been assigned to the carbon resonances atE 125.2,125.3, and 125.4, from use

of HSQC data. Similarly, it was possible to determine unambiguously the one bond lH-l3C

connectivity for all protonated carbons; the values are presented in Table 3.

Table 3. l3C and lH n.m.r. chemical shifts in ppm for the dimer.

t3C DEPT rH (mult, J innz) t3c DEPT rH (mult, 
"/ 

in Hz)

t9.4 CH:

36.0 CHz

tzt.t cH

122.9 CH

123.6 CH

T25,2 CH

125.3 CH

t25.4 CH

t25.9 CH

t27.4 CH

t27.9 CH

2.59 (d, -1)

4.06 (s)

8.77 (bs)

8.03 (d, <l)b

8.90 (d, 8.1)

7.44-7.57 (m)

7.44-7.57 (m)

7.47-7.57 (m)

7.66 (app dt, 7.5, 1.3)D

7.87 (d,9.2)b

7.66 (q, -I)b'.

8.04 (app dd,6.7,2.4)b

7.91 (dd, 8.2,2.8)b

128.46

r28.53

r28.56

r32.0

r32.5

r33.2

134.0

135.0

14r.78

141.84

r43.55

CO

CH

CH

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

"Quaternary carbon.
bchemical shifts and coupling constants established from HOMO2DJ experiment.
clnner two lines onlv observed.
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Fig.3. HOMO 2DJ spectrum for a CDCI3 solution of the dimer (300 MHz).

The molecular formula of the dimer was established as CzzHro with an index of

hydrogen deficiency of fifteen. Because twenty of the twenty-two carbons are aromatic in

nature, ten double bond equivalents are accounted for. Hence, the compound must be

polycyclic in nature and comprised of five rings of which four are aromatic. The presence

of a deshielded methylene singlet at 6 4.06i36.0 is consistent with this centre being doubly

benzylic and thus adjacent to two aromatic rings. This suggests that the dimer could be a

substituted fluorenyl system, viz. (I73\ (Frg. 4). Furthermore, the observation that the

methyl group shows long-range proton-proton spin-spin coupling (J -l Hz) to an adjacent

but otherwise isolated aromatic proton at 67.66 (q, J -ll1z; inner two lines only observed)

implies the angular fusion of two rings under consideration, viz. (174). In addition, the

presence of a one-proton para-coupled doublet and a one-proton broad singlet at 6 8.03

and 8.77, respectively, that are coupled (COSY spectrum) suggests the presence of a

separate benzenoid ring that is Iinearly fused to two other rings as in (175).
37
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R = H or RR = benzo fusion

(173) (174)

Fig. 4. Substructures of the dimer with selected rH n.m.r. chemical shift data (ppm).

The three substructures in Fig. 4 above allow four possible structures to be

constructed for the unknown compound. These are the two dibenzo[a,/r]fluorenes (176)

and (177), and the two isomeric dibenzo[b,g]fluorenes (178) and (179).

H
H

/-
7\

h
\-z r)

/\

H

8.03
H

If\'4'4I il _t {r/Y\
H

8.77

(175)

H
7.66

Me

(178) (17s)

Differentiation between compounds (176)-(179) and identification of the unknown

hydrocarbon as the dibenzofb,glfluorene (I79) has come from extensive n.m.r.

investigations. The observation of an n.O.e (nuclear Overhauser enhancement) (see Fig. 5

below) between the methyl protons and the isolated one-proton doublet at 6 7 .66 places the

methyl group adjacent to this aromatic proton on the benzenoid ring that is angularly ring-

fused. However, and more importantly, an n.O.e enhancement was also recorded between

the methyl group and the methylene protons. As this requires these hydrogen atoms to be

spatially proximal it rules out (176), (177), and (178) as the hydrocarbon product and

leaves the dibenzo[&,9]fluorene (179) as the sole contender. An n.O.e. effect between the

methylene protons at 6 4.06 and the one-proton para-cotrpled doublet at 6 8.03 identifies

the location of the linear fused ring adjacent to the five-membered ring and, by default,

allows for the conventional assignment of the coupled para-proton H13 as that resonating

at 6 8.77. When this last signal is irradiated a positive n.O.e. to the doublet of doublets at 6

8.04 and the doublet at 6 8.90 is observed. However, these resonances could not be

H

v\
h

\-, r)
/\

H

Me

(177)

HOfa\\Jv\
b

\-., r)
H

(1 76)

HO
/-6\v\

b
\-., o \i

H

H



assigned unambiguously to Hl or Hl2 without use of TOCSY (total correlation

spectroscopy) and HMBC (heteronuclear multiple bond correlation) experimental data.

8.90 (d), or

B.o4 (dd) 8'04 (dd) 
,

'no'l]nl"?;Iv\
\-, o o

9 I H

H 7.66 (d)

)

H Jrt2.se(d)
4.06 (s)

(17e)

Fig. 5. tH n.m.r. chemical shifts (ppm) and nuclear Overhauser enhancements (arrows)

recorded for 6-methyl-7H-dibenzo[b,g]fluorene (179) in CDCI3 at 300 MHz.

From a series of lD TOSCY experiments with increasing mixing times of 20, 40,

and 80 ms, respectively, the selective excitation of the proton with the chemical shift of 6

8.04 revealed, sequentially, resonances at 6 7.44,7.55, and 7.87, as multiplets. The fact

that an HMBC correlation is observed between the proton at 6 7.87 and the C8 carbon

atom (6 122.9), itself identified by and HSQC correlation to H8 (6 8.03), identifies the

former proton as H9 whilst the doublet of doublets at 6 8.04 is confidently assigned to

H12; by default the doublet at 6 8.90 must be due to Hl. Similarly, a series of lD TOSCY

experiments in which the proton at 6 8.90 (Hl) was irradiated revealed multiplets at 6 7.66,

7.57, and,7.91 sequentially and provides adequate proof that this ring is ortho-fused. With

these data and the use of HMBC correlations it proved possible to assign confidently

almost all of the protons and carbons of hydrocarbon (179) (Experimental).

Although the spectroscopic data obtained for the dibenzo[D,gJfluorene (179) argue

convincingly for its assignment, unambiguous proof of the structure was sought. That

(179) is the hydrocarbon product has been proved from a single crystal X-ray structure

obtained and analysed by Professor Boese in Essen, Germany. The results confirm 6-

methyl-7F/-dibenzo[],glfluorene (179) as the new dimer as shown in the ORTEP plot of

Fig 6; bond lengths and bond angles are given in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. The results

of this study have now been published.l2T

,*,Xj
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Fig. 6. ORTEP plot of 6-methyl-7-Iy'-dibenzo[&,9]fluorene (179) with crystallographic

numbering at 507o probability.

Table 4. Molecular non-hydrogen distances (A) for (179) employing crystallographic

numbering.

Distance

c(l)-c(2)

c(1)-c(14)

c(2)-c(3)

c(3)-c(4)

c(4)-c(ls)

c(5)-c(6)

c(s)-c(ls)

c(6)-c(16)

c(6)-c(22)

c(7)-c(16)

c(7)-c(17)

c(8)-c(17)

c(8)-c(r8)

1.370(2)

r.419(2)

1.3e6(3)

1.361(3)

1.425(2)

1.376(3)

r.426(2)

1.40e(2)

r.s07(2)

1.50e(2)

r.sr2(2)

1.360(2)

r.424(2)

c(e)-c(r0)

c(e)-c(r8)

c(10)-c(l l)
c(l l)-c(r2)

c(12)-c(1e)

c(13)-c(20)

c(13)-c(re)

c(14)-c(ls)

c(14)-c(21)

c(16)-c(21)

c(17)-c(20)

c(18)-c(re)

c(20)-c(21)

r.365(3)

1.42r(2)

1.408(3)

1.36s(2)

r.422(2)

r.376(2)

r.419(2)

r.42r(2)

r.438(2)

r.3e7(2)

r.44r(2)

r.42s(2)

r.47e(2)
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Table 5. Interatomic non-hydrogen angles (o) for (179) employing crystallographic

numbering.

Atomso Angle Angle

c(2)-c(l)-c(14)

c(l)-c(2)-c(3)

c(4)-c(3)-c(2)

c(3)-c(4)-c(rs)

c(6)-c(s)-c(ls)

c(s)-c(6)-c(16)

c(s)-c(6)-c(22)

c(16)-c(7)-c(17)

c(17)-c(8)-c(18)

c(1O)-c(e)-c(18)

c(e)-c(10)-c(ll)

c(12)-c(11)-c(10)

c(11)-c(12)-c(le)

c(20)-c(r3)-c(le)

c(l)-c(14)-c(ls)

c(l)-c(14)-c(zr\

c(ls)-c(14)-c(2r)

c(14)-c(ls)-c(4)

r2t.3(2)

r20.4(2)

120.3(2)

r2r.r(2)

r22.r(2)

rr7.8(2)

t2r.e(2)

r20.3(2)

103.04(13)

r20.6(2)

120.4(2

r20.3(2)

r20.3(2)

120.60(14)

l18.0(2)

r24.6(2)

rr7.4(2)

r 18.8(2)

c(14)-c(1s)-c(5)

c(4)-c(15)-c(s)

c(21)-c(16)-c(6)

c(6)-c(16)-c(7)

c(8)-c(17)-c(20)

c(8)-c(17)-c(7)

c(20)-c(17)-c(7)

c(e)-c(18)-c(8)

c(e)-c(18)-c(1e)

c(8)-c(18)-c(1e)

c(13)-c(1e)-c(12)

c(13)-c(re)-c(18)

c(12)-c(le)-c(18)

c(r3)-c(20)-c(17)

c(13)-c(20)-c(21)

c(17)-c(20)-c(21)

c(16)-c(21)-c(r4)

c(16)-c(21)-c(20)

120.2(2)

r20.9(2)

r22.s(2)

rrr.2(2)

126.4(2)

121.3(2)

rze.2(2)

109..14(14)

122.8(2)

l r8.8(2)

12r.50(14)

r2o.r(2)

l18.4(2)

118.e(2)

r33.22(14)

107.84(13)

r20.0(2)

r08.47(14)

The internuclear bond lengths obtained for hydrocarbon (179) are largely as

expected for a polycyclic fluorenyl system and show some similarities to those of fluorene

(180) (Fig. 7).r28 However, clearly evident is that the C-C bonds of the fluorenyl benze-

noid rings fused to the five-membered ring in (179) are no longer similar in length but are

significantl y distorted.

1.386

(180)

Fig.7. Selected bond lengths (A) of dibenzo[b,g]fluorene (179) and fluorene (180).
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To date, compound (179) represents the first formally characterised dibenzo-

[b,g]fluorene hydrocarbon. The 5Il-dibenzo[&,g]fluorene-5,8,13-triones (l8la,b) have

been isolated and characterisedl2e while 74-dlbenzo[b,g]fluorene-7-one (182) has been

claimedl30 as an environmental pollutant.

Me

v\
\,,

I
I

o ()
(181a) R = Me
(181b) R = CHzPh

(182)

The mode of formation of hydrocarbon (179) from the cn-silyl anion (106) (6Eo)

and toluene is not clear but the same product is forrned in l87o yield when anion (106) is

treated with N,N-dimethylacetamide (vide infra) (Scheme 37). As toluene and N,N-

dimethyl acetamide do not appear to have any common features other than very slightly

acidic protons it does not seem likely they are directly involved in the formation of

dibenzofluorene (179). Because compound (179) conesponds to a dimer of cyclopropa-

naphthalene (58) is seemed plausible that anion (106) could either dimerise or react with

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) to give the dibenzofluorene product (179); cycloproparene

(58) could be formed from anion (106) if conditions were not strictly anhydrous. In an

attempt to discover whether the latter explanation accounts for the formation of

hydrocarbon (179) o-silyl anion (106) was treated with cyclopropanaphthalene (58); 6-

methyldibenzo[D,g]fluorene (179) was formed in 28Vo yield! This clearly implies that

formation of hydrocarbon (179) involves the interaction of anion (106) with

cycloproparene (58). The pathway from anion (106) to dibenzofluorene (179) is likely

complex and it has not yet proved possible to provide an adequate explanation for the

formation of dimer (179). However, the coupling of the Cl centre of one cycloproparenyl

system with C2 of another seems likely.

o
L)

ot"'

(17e)
(106)
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In conclusion, the reaction of the a-silylcycloproparenyl anion (106) with methyl

iodide gives rise to the Cl-methylated cycloproparene (113) and the hydrocarbon (58) as a

product mixture that proved inseparable by silica gel chromatography. Use of the lipo-

philic size exclusion gel Sephadex LH-20 allowed for the separation of these compounds

and (113) has been fully characterised.

Quenching anion (106) with water gives a mixture of monosilane (104),

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) and a product thought to be a 2-substituted naphthalene.

Again, use of Sephadex LH-20 size exclusion gel successfully sepamtes cycloproparene

(104) from the mixture and an analytical sample of (10a) was obtained.

In an alternative approach to silane (104), anion (106) was treated with toluene but

the monosilane product (104) was obtained only in low yield. However, in addition to

(104), the novel 6-methyl-7l/-dibenzo[D,g]fluorene (179) was isolated in 6Vo yield. The

structure of this compound was elucidated from extensive n.m.r. investigations and has

been confirmed by a single crystal X-ray analysis. Compound (179) is the first dibenzo-

[b,g]fluorene reported to date and has been the subject of a scientific publication.l2T

Reaction of anion (106) with either N,N-dimethylacetamide or cyclopropanaphtha-

lene (58) gives the dibenzofluorene (179) in 18 and 28Vo yieldq respectively. Although it

has not proved possible to provide a rational mechanism for the formation of (179) it

seems likely that this compound is formed from the reaction of the cr-silyl anion (106)

with cyclopropanaphthalene (58). The last compound is presumed to have resulted from

the reaction of (106) and traces of water.
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Chapter 3

Approaches to Methylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes

The novel methylidenecycloproparenes (l 14) and (l 16) have attracted considerable

attention from both theoretical and experimental chemists since the first derivatives were

reported in the literature some seventeen years a1o.22-24'e8-108 In general, these shelf-stable

molecules are brightly coloured with measurable polarities and some members of the series

are even known to fluoresce in d.ilute solution with Stokes shiftsl00'108 comparable to that of

fluorescein.t" Consequently, the compounds have potential application as laser dyes or in

the field of non-linear optics. The major route to the alkylidenecycloproparenes is via the

Peterson olefination of the ct-silyl anions (106) and (115) with a carbonyl-containing

compound and in excess of eighty derivatives are now available.2a'27'28'e8'r04 One draw-

back of the Peterson olefination procedure is that it is performed under strongly basic

conditions. Consequently, the preparation of alkylidenecycloproparenes from anions (106)

and (ll5), and aldehydes or ketones that are base sensitive, is often unsuccessful due to

competing enolate formation. lm

(114) BR = benzo fusion
(116) R=H

(106) RR = benzo fusion
(115) R=H

A variation of the above method for preparing such methylidenecyclopropa-

naphthalenes was developed by Stang et al. in 1994 and involves preparation and

subsequent interception of Cl acyl-substituted silanes (112) with a nucleophile.es The last

step induces Peterson olefination and nine novel alkylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes (l14)

have been prepared by this route. Not only has this procedure given some of the simplest

alkylidene derivatives reported to date (l l4a, Rr=Me, R2=H; 114b, Rl=R2=Me), but also it

enables unsymmetrical alkylidene derivatives to be prepared. Unfortunately, efforts to

replicate the formation of the Cl-disubstituted synthon (112) from anion (106) and an acyl

halide or cyanide has proved unsuccessful in these laboratories.e6'132 It is likely that traces

of acid contaminate the acyl halide reagent which causes cleavage of the three-membered

ring of the cycloproparene precursor. Unfortunately, this has prevented the scope and

limitation of this procedure from being assessed fully.
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R'coL-@":#t R2Li-@:,

(112)(106)

L = halide or CN

(114)

A standard procedurel33 for the preparation of 6,6-disubstituted pentafulvenes (171)

involves preparation of the cyclopentadienyl anion (183) followed by the addition of a

carbonyl compound and subsequent dehydration. However, more recently, Oda and his

groupl2s have shown that when intermediate (170) is quenched with cyclopentadiene, a

6,6-disubstituted pentafulvene (171) is produced (Scheme 38). This reaction most likely

proceeds by way of the alkoxy moiety of (170) abstracting an acidic methylene proton

from cyclopentadiene (pK, -16)rr to generate the aromatic cyclopentadienyl anion (1S3)

and alcohol (184). Intermediate (184) can then eliminate N,N-dimethylamide either

directly or stepwise uia (185) to give a carbonyl-containing compound and N,N-dimethyl-

amide. Interception of this aldehyde or ketone in situ by anion (183) then affords the

corresponding exocyclic olefin (l7l) in a one-pot procedure.

* fl,.ti+ .-r-t

o 
'LiX' Rl""'!"'rR2

Rr'tNM", - R2Li -+ i"",
(1 70)

o:<:; . ff; 
,,.,,L,,

I

I

.r,,'4
It

,,Ar, 
+ -NMe2

(185)

roH
n,,h.1,,,,n'(l\ NMe2

(184)(1 83)

+ MezNH <-

(171)

Scheme 38

The Cl methylene protons of cyclopropanaphthalene (58) are slightly acidic and

have a pKo of approximately 36e0 and, therefore, they may be sufficiently acidic to be

deprotonated by intermediate (170). If so, this would give rise to the cycloproparenyl

anion (103) and a carbonyl-containing compound (Scheme 39). The reaction of these last

two components could then furnish the corresponding methylidene compound (114). Were

this method for synthesising (114) successful, it would provide an alternative means for the

preparation of unsymmetrical and possibly otherwise inaccessible derivatives that are not

available by other routes. Attempts to prepare such exocyclic olefins (lla) by this novel

methodology forms the basis of this chapter.
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R1 
tNMe2 + R2Li +

(1 03)
Me2NH

(114)

Scheme 39

Before examining the reaction sequence described above it was decided to prepare

the knownr3a diphenylpentafulvene (I7la,Rl=R2=Ph) in order to gain experience with the

Oda procedure.l2s Thus, intermediate (170a, Rl=R2=Ph) was generated from phenyl-

lithium and l/,N-dimethylbenzamide, and allowed to react with cyclopentadiene. The

desired pentafulvene (171a) was isolated in 65Vo yield. In light of this success the

analogous reaction with cyclopropanaphthalene (58) was examined.

As 1-(diphenylmethylidene)-1F1-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (l l4l)24 is formed in

almost quantitative yield from the Peterson olefination of anion (106) with benzophenone

this was the first methylidene derivative sought by the Oda procedure. Intermediate (170a)

was generated according to the procedure of Oda et al.tzs but subsequent reaction with

hydrocarbon (58) following the literature procedure gave unchanged substrate (58) (87Vo),

benzophenone (47Vo), and MN-dimethylbenzamide (l7%o). This result implies that the

benzylic protons of cycloproparene (58) are insufficiently acidic for abstraction by anion

(170a). Protonation of (170a) by water (upon workup) or the ejection of lithium N,N-

dimethylamide from this intermediate would both give rise to benzophenone. Even when

(170a) is treated with cyclopropanaphthalene (58) for 7 days at room temperarure or for

24h at.38'C similar outcomes were recorded with hydrocarbon (58) being returned

unchanged almost quantitatively; benzophenone and unreacted benzamide were also

isolated. More notable, however, is that the reaction at 38oC gave a new minor product in

addition to these last three compounds. Analysis of the tH n.m.r. spectrum of this product

showed the aromatic region to integrate for sixteen protons but a one-proton singlet at 6

4.75 was also observed. These data are incompatible with those of alkylidene compound

(1141) which have been recorded previously.24 However, they are identical to those of l-
(diphenylhydroxymethyl)-l//-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (186) which had been obtained

previously by Cutler and Halton" in 27Eo yield from the reaction of anion (103) with

benzophenone. These authors also isolated the exocyclic olefin (1141) in ITVo yield. This

last olefin presumably results from the abstraction of the remaining Cl-benzylic proton of

tfii)
-/

R1

R2



(188) by unreacted butyllithium to generate anion (187) which furnishes the methylidene-

cyclopropanaphthalene (ll4l) (Scheme 40). It would appear, therefore, that either

intermediate (170a) or, more likely, unreacted butyllithium deprotonates cyclopropa-

naphthalene (58) to generate anion (103) and benzophenone. The reaction of these last two

entities then affords the alcohol (186) via (188) in LVo yield. However, at no time was any

evidence obtained for the methylidene compound (l l4l). This suggests that the abstraction

of the Cl benzylic proton from (188) is not facilitated easily by lithiate (170a) and steric

factors may be involved.

"r,t,,[lrn
NMe2

@ (''0") '6})*l' .*i*-
(103) (188)

I

I 
t'o

+

(58)

<__

(187) (ruo)

Scheme 40

In an attempt to improve the outcome of the above reaction it was decided to assess

the behaviour of (58) with intermediates other than the diphenyllithiate (170a). With the

dimethylated intermediate (170b) unchanged (58) was recovered in 8l7o yield. However,

in addition to hydrocarbon (58) a minor component was obtained from chromatography.

Analysis of this latter compound by tH n.m.r. spectroscopy revealed that it contained a

three-, a one-, and a two-proton singlet at 6 I .86, 4.52, and7.73, respectively. In addition,

an aromatic AA'BB' spin system was observed which integrated for four protons. The

relative simplicity of the spectrum implies symmetry with the three-membered ring of the

cycloproparene precursor remaining intact. The mass spectrum of the compound gave a

molecular ion at rt/z 182 with a base peak at ndz 139 that corresponds to the loss of MeCO.

On the basis of these data the compound is tentatively assigned as the l-acetylcyclopropa-

naphthalene (189) but it is formed in a mere TVo yield. Unfortunately, all further attempts

to purify this compound resulted in its decomposition.

roLi
Ph\ |

)
(1 14D (186)

(18e)
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The formation of (189) can be accounted for if intermediate (170b) abstracts a

benzylic Cl proton from (58) to generate the cycloproparenyl anion (103). The addition of

unreacted N,N-dimethylacetamide to (103) then gives intermediate (190) which, after

ejecting lithium N,N-dimethylamide, gives the observed product (189) (Scheme 41).

Indeed, generating the cyclopropanaphthalenyl anion (103) from hydrocarbon (58) and

butyllithium at low temperature, followed by the addition N,N-dimethylacetamide

furnishes the hitherto unknown acetylated cyclopropanaphthalene (189) in 26Vo yield. The

presence of an cr hydrogen atom in (189) that is also benzylic augurs well for enolate ion

formation. Moreover, capture of enolate at oxygen by appropriate electrophiles would

afford the first known examples of alkylidenecycloproparenes bearing an oxygen atom at

the C8 position. Furthermore, electrophilic opening of the three-membered ring may

proceed in an atypical fashion to that of other cycloproparenes due to the presence of the

electron withdrawing acyl group while upon thermolysis the corresponding naphtho[D]-

furan may result. The preparation, characterisation, and chemisry of (189) and its

derivatives will be discussed in detail in Chapter 4.

oLi
t

[/gl rr.l.rtlflltlg
I
NMe2

(1 70b)

(18s)

Scheme 41

The failure to prepare methylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes (l 14) in situ from anion

(170) and cyclopropanaphthalene (58) prompted an examination of the reaction between

the lithiate (170) and disilane (105) since alkoxide ions are known to effect desilylation. It

was hoped that by treating amide with organolithium for approximately half of the

publishedr2s time used to generate intermediate (170) the reaction would only go to -50Vo

completion; a 1:1:l mixture of the intermediate (170), unchanged amide, and unchanged

organolithium should result. Oxyanion (170) may then cleave the C-Si bond of (105) to

generate the a-silyl anion (106) and the siloxy compound (l9l) (Scheme 42). Any

unreacted amide could then acylate (106) in an addition-elimination sequence, and give

rise to the Cl-disubstituted cycloproparene (112). In turn, (112) could be intercepted by

o

*4"""- 
e6;#:+il"'

(103)



uffeacted organolithium to give the tetrahedral intermediate (L92) which could undergo

Peterson olefination to afford the exocyclic olefin (114).

o
tl
A *R2Li+

R] NMe2

oLiI
p1tr,,.l.,r gp2

I
NMe2

(170)

(105)

(106) (1e1)

o
tl

i) RtAtttt",

ii) - LiNMe2

@l] ,"""'o'., @i*Q)*;Ytr(114) (1e2) F| OLi (112) O

Scheme 42

The diphenylamide salt (170a, Rl=R2=Ph) was generated over l5 min and allowed

to react with disilane (105). Unfortunately, unchanged cycloproparene (105) was

recovered almost quantitatively (93Vo); benzophenone (767o) and unchanged amide (227o)

were also isolated. However, in addition to these, the sought after diphenylmethylidene

derivative (1141, Rr=R2=Ph) was isolatedin3Vo yield. The success prompted efforts to

optimise the process, and when the reaction was repeated at 39"C over 24 h the yield of

compound (l l4l) had tripled (97o) and unchanged silane (105) was recovered in glVo yield.

Unfortunately, the low yield of product negates this route to (l l4l) as viable. Nonetheless,

efforts at preparing other methylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes using this procedure were

made.

When attempts were made to prepare the dimethylated alkylidene (114b,

Rr -R2=Me) from ( I 70b, R 
r=R2=Me), methyllithium, and N,N-dimethylacetamide (Scheme

43), a mixture of unchanged silane (105) and the monosilylcyclopropanaphthalene (104)

was obtained in a 39:12 ratio. This equates to a 46Vo recovery of substrate (105) and a

l4%o conversion into cycloproparene (104); no evidence for olefin (ll4b) was obtained.

Presumably, c-silyl anion (106) and siloxy compound (191b) are formed from cleavage of

the C-Si bond of (105) by (170b) and, if the reaction was not strictly anhydrous,

protonation of anion (106) would give monosilane (104). Alternatively, intermediate

(170b) could eject lithium N,N-dimethylamide to give acetone. Deprotonation of acetone

(pK, -19) by anion (106) would also afford silane (104). Although several attempts were

made to ensure strictly anhydrous conditions, the outcome of the reaction remained

unchanged suggesting that the latter explanation accounts for the formation of (10a).
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Scheme 43

The preparation of the 2'-propylidene derivative (114b) from disilane (105) using a

modified version of Oda's procedurel2s has not proved possible despite this same

methodology affording the diphenyl derivative (1141) in 97o yield. As we had generated

the butylphenyl intermediate (170c) from readily available starting materials it was decided

to assess whether the reaction of this intermediate with disilane (105) in the presence of

N,N-dimethylbenzamide and butyllithium would afford the hitherto unknown 1'-phenyl-

pentylidene (ll4n) (Scheme 44).

SiMe3
+

SiMe3

oLi
I

But".l.|'rPh + BuLi +
I
NMe2

(1 70c)(1 0s) (1 14n)

Scheme 44

Oxyanion (170c) was prepared from butyllithium and N,N-dimethylbenzamide and

it was then treated with (105) as described previously. Workup gave unchanged silane

(105) (877o) and a second, brightly coloured, less mobile chromatographic fraction. The
rH n.m.r. spectrum of this material (Fig. 8) showed four aliphatic muliplets berween 6 0.99

and 2.95 that integrated in a 3:2:2:2 ratio with multiplicities compatible with those of a

butyl group. Although the aromatic region of the spectrum was complex it integrated for

eleven protons. Clearly evident was a one-proton para-coupled doublet (J L.7 Hz) at 6

7.58. This suggests that either opening of the three-membered ring to a 2-substituted

naphthalene has occurred or that the product of reaction is the desired alkylidenecyclo-

propanaphthalene (ll4n) with non-equivalent and para-coupled H2 and H7 protons. A

low-resolution mass spectrum of this compound gave a molecular ion at m/z 284 as

required for C22H2s implying that (ll4n) is formed, but only in aTVo yield. These data

alone do not allow for unambiguous assignment of this product as the methylidene



compound (ll4n). Therefore, independent synthesis of (114n) by Peterson olefination of

anion (106) and l-phenylpentan-l-one (valerophenone) was sought.

The reaction of a-silyl anion (106) with valerophenone gave a bright yellow oil

(577o) with a proton n.m.r. spectrum identical to that of the product previously proposed as

the l'-phenylpentylidene compound (114n). The t'C n.-.r. spectrum showed four

aliphatic and sixteen aromatic carbons and it is clear that the cycloproparenyl framework is

not symmetrical. The presence of two shielded carbon resonances at 6 106.7 and 106.8 is

consistent with expectation3s'rffi for non-identical C2t7 as required by (ll4n). An HSQC

correlation between the carbon at 6 106.8 and the para-coupled doublet at 6 7.58 and from

the carbon at 6 106.7 to the multiplet from 6 7.45-7.51 was recorded. This shows that H2

and H7 are indeed non-equivalent but with carbon chemical shifts that differ by only

-0.07 ppm. It is notable that the lack of symmetry in the cyclopropanaphthalenyl

framework is shown by every carbon atom having a distinct and different chemical shift

and, to the author's knowledge, this is the compound for which this effect has been

recorded. As the phenylpentylidene compound (114n) was formed in 57Vo yield from

Peterson olefination protocol and in only 77o yreld using the Oda methodology the

preparation of these exocyclic olefins by the latter procedure can be defined as non-viable.
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Intermediate (170) (Scheme 39, p. 46) is generated from nucleophilic attack on the

carbonyl carbon atom of an N,N-dimethylamide by an organolithium and the subsequent

treatment of it with cyclopentadiene affords the 6,6-disubstituted pentafulvene (l7l). One

method for generating an organolithium reagent is from metalation of a bromo organic

compound with butyllithium at low temperature. As the ketones p-bromobenzophenone

and p,p-dibromobenzophenone were available to us the hitherto unknown brominated

cycloproparenes (114o) and (llap) were prepared because treatment of these with

butyllithium, N,N-dimethylamide, and then cyclopentadiene should afford the novel and

highly conjugated cycloproparenylpentafulvenes (197) and (l9S) via organolithium

derivatives (193)l(194) and (195)l(196), respectively (Scheme 45).

BuLi

(1 e3)
(1 e4)

R=H
R=Br

(197) R=H R

(198) R=Br
(19s) R=H
(196) R=Br

Scheme 45

The preparation of monobrominated methylidene compound (ll4o) was achieved

in 90Vo yield by Peterson olefination of p-bromobenzophenone with a-silyl anion (106).

The lH n.m.r. spectrum for this compound is complex but clearly evident are a one-proton

apparent triplet of triplets (J 7.3,1.6 Hz) and a rwo-proton AA' component of an AA'BB'
spin system for Hl8 and H3/6, respectively. The r3C n.m.r. spectrum of (ll4o) contains

eighteen signals with the C2l7 shielded as expected3s'r@ and non-equivalent t6 107.4(7)

and 107.6(0)1. The chemical shifts of Cl and of all the methine carbons in the cyclopropa-

naphthalenyl ring 'au:e more deshielded by 0.2-0.3 ppm than the analogous carbons of the

unsubstituted diphenylmethylidene compound (l l4l). This suggests that the influence of
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the remote bromine substituent is to withdraw electron density from the cycloproparenyl

framework from traditional mesomeric electron donation and inductive electron

withdrawal. Indeed, extensive studies have shown that an excellent correlation exists

between the chemical shift of each carbon atom of the cycloproparenyl framework as well

as the exocyclic olefin centres and the Hammett constant oo* for various alkylidenecyclo-

proparenes which bear para-substituted pendant phenyl groups at C8.100'10''tB The mass

spectrum of (114o) contains a molecular ion cluster at m/z 384 (C24FI,r*tB.) and m/2382

(Cz+HrsTeBr) in the expected l:1 ratio for a monobrominated compound. In the electronic

absorption spectrum the absorption maximum for this brightly coloured polar compound is

^t 
438 nm in hexane, but on running the UV spectrum in acetonitrile a small hypsochromic

shift of 3 nm was recorded. This behaviour is typical of other polar alkylidenecycloprop-

arenes.35'too

In analogy J;;:'-".,ion discussed above, tr,e aiurolllllted cyctoproparene (llap)

was prepared in 947o yield from 4,4-dibromobenzophenone and the cr-silyl anion (106).

The rH n.m.r. spectrum of (114p) is simple and contains only an AA'BB' spin system for

H3/6 and H4l5 and a ten-proton-containing broad singlet forH2l't-, Hll/13, and H10/14.

The r3C n.m.r. spectrum displays eleven signals with C2l7 shielded as expected:s'too (6

107.8). Notable, is that the Cl carbon atom and all of the methine carbons in the

cyclopropanaphthalenyl framework are 0.1-0.3 ppm more deshtelded than the analogous

carbons of the monobrominated derivative (l l4o) and 0.3-0.6 ppm more deshielded than

those of the unsubstituted derivative (1141). Presumably this almost linear incremental

increase results from inductive withdrawal of electron density from the cyclopropanaphtha-

lenyl framework by the two bromine atoms polarizing olefin (1lap) to a greater extent than

would be the case for the methylidene compound (114o). Indeed, the dipole moment for

(l lap) has been measured by Dixon and Haltonre as 1.5 D which is 0.3 D higher than the

measured value of the monobrominated derivative (1lao) (1.2D), and 1.1D higher than

that the unsubstituted methylidenecyclopropanaphthalene (l l4l) (0.4 D;.2+'ot

With the brominated olefins (l lao) and (l l4p) now available their conversion into

the rc--extended cycloproparenes (197) and (198) using the method developed by Odalzs

and co-workers could be examined. It was decided to assess this reaction sequence
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initially with the monohalogenated alkylidene compound (ll4o). Treating (114o) with

butyllithium at low temperature and intercepting the lithiate (193) with N,l/-dimethyl-

benzamide (Scheme 45, p. 53) presumably gives rise to intermediate (195a, Rt=Ph).

Quenching this mixture with cyclopentadiene Eave a complex product mixture which

consisted of more than ten components (t.l.c.). Collection of the chromatographic fraction

with an Rr of 0.5 (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 4:1) and analysis of the bright

red oil by 'H n.m.r. spectroscopy revealed a complex aromatic region which integrated for

twenty protons. Although this sample was not pure (lH n.m.r. and t.l.c) an isolated two-

proton AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system was clearly visible; this suggests that

the compound is a cycloproparene. The observation of two one-prcton para-coupled

doublets at 6 7.59 and7.63 (J 1.6 Hz) is consistent with non-identical H2 and H7 protons

as required for the unsymmetrical methylidene compound (I97a, Rl=Ph). Moreover, in

addition to these aromatic resonances three olefinic multiplets that integrated in a l:1:2

ratio were observed at 6 6.32-6.43,6.49-6.51, and 6.63-6.69, respectively. These last three

resonances have comparable chemical shifts to those of the cyclopentadienyl protons of the

pentafulvene (17la, Rl=R2=Ph) recorded on the same spectrophotometer and are assigned

to Hl', H4', and H2'13', respectively. In order to purify further this compound it was

resubjected to radial chromatography. Unfortunately, this resulted in its decomposition to

a complex mixture of products; it did not prove possible to resolve further this mixture.

Additional attempts to prepare (197a) and purify it by crystallisation, sublimation, or by

use of Sephadex LH-}A size exclusion gel, all resulted in similar outcomes. The lack of

success in isolating compound (197a) prompted efforts towards preparing the

monobrominated derivative (198a) in the hope this compound may not prove as difficult to

isolate as (197a).

(197a) rl

The dibrominated alkylidene compound (11ap) was treated with one molar

equivalent of butyllithium at low temperature and was then allowed to react with N,N-

dimethylbenzamide. The presumed intermediate (196a, Rr=Ph) was then quenched with

cyclopentadiene. Workup gave a bright orange oil which contained over ten components



(t.l.c.). However, collection of the chromatographic fraction with an Rr of 0.5

(dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 4:1) gave a bright orange oil which contained

(lH n.m.r.) three olefinic resonances at 6 6.32-6.36, 6.48-6.52, and 6.63-6.70 in a l:l:2

ratio. The aromatic region of the lH n.m.r. spectrum contained a four-proton AA'BB' spin

system and a two-proton singlet; this suggests that this product is symmetrical and that the

cyclopropanaphthalenyl framework is intact. However, it is notable that the ratio of the

aromatic protons to the olefinic resonances is 24:8 and not the l9:4 required for (198a,

Rr=Ph). Based on these data the compound is proposed as the bis-6,6-diphenylpenta-

fulvene-containing cyclopropanaphthalene (199). Indeed, the high-resolution mass

spectrum shows an [M+l]* ion at nt/z 6A9.2679 as required by the molecular mass C+eHsz

of (199). Although attempts to purify further this compound resulted in much

decomposition, an analytical sample ultimately was obtainedin lTo yield. The l3C n.m.r.

spectrum for (199) is fully consistent with its symmetry andCZ|T met with expectation and

are shielded (6 107.8). Notable is that Cl carbon atom and the C2-C7 carbon atoms in the

cyclopropanaphthalenyl framework are 0.1-l.l ppm more deshielded than the analogous

carbons of the unsubstituted diphenyl derivative (1141) which implies that these centres

contain less electron density than those of (1141). It seems likely that the cyclopenta-

dienyl moieties withdraw electron density from the cyclopropanaphthalenyl framework.

Although it was hoped to obtain a single crystal X-ray analysis of this compound it has not

proved possible to grow a suitable crystal.

<+

(1ee)

Due to the failure to isolate the pure mono-(6,6-diphenyl)methylidene-containing

compound (L97a), it was decided to explore its synthesis by interception of the hitherto

unknown ketone (200) with cyclopentadiene. The by-products from this reaction are

expected to be fewer than those from the Oda methodology and thus it may prove possible

to isolate and characterise (I97a). Synthon (200) should become available from the

reaction of intermediate (195a) with water (Scheme 46).
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Scheme 46

With a view to preparing the carbonyl-containing methylidenecycloproparene

(200), the lithiated anion (193a) (see Scheme 45, p. 53) was generated from the mono-

brominated methylidene compound (114o) with butyllithium at low temperature. This

lithiate was then allowed to react with N,N-dimethylbenzamide but, as this amide is

sparingly soluble in the reaction solvent (thfl, it was added neat under an argon flow.

Quenching anion (195a) with water followed by workup gave, not (200), but the diphenyl-

methylidene compound (1141) in 4OVo yield. Moreover, a second, less mobile,

chromatographic fraction was isolated. The proton spectrum for the compound shows six

sets of resonances between 6.93 and 7.89 ppm which integrates for fifteen protons. Clearly

evident is a two-proton AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system (6 7.86-7.89) which

suggests that the cycloproparenyl framework has remained intact. However, in addition to

these aromatic resonances, a broad one-proton singlet at 6 5.02 is also observed. These

data are incompatible with those expected for the benzoyl compound (200). The carbon

spectrum of the product contains only seventeen resonances and, of the eight that are

quaternary, none are compatible with a carbonyl resonance as expected for (200).

However, it is notable that the '3C n.-.r. spectrum contains a deshielded quaternary carbon

resonance at 6 155.0 which is typical of an ipso COH carbon of a phenol. It suggests that

the compound is a phenol and the broad one-proton singlet at 6 5.02 in the proton spectrum

supports this. Further evidence that this compound is phenolic comes from the observation

of the O-H bond stretch at 3401 cm-' in the IR spectrum. The high-resolution mass

spectrum for this compound shows an [M-H]* ion at m/2319.1131 (L4.4ppm) for the
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molecular formula C2aH16O. On the basis of these data this compound is assigned

confidently as phenol (l laq) and it is formed in a2OVo yield.

(114q) ,e

The mode of formation of phenol (1laq) from lithiate (193) and N,N-dimethyl-

benzamide is not clear but it seems unlikely that amide is involved. Presumably,

interaction with some otherspecies must give rise to (114q). In orderto gain insight into

how phenol (l laq) is produced, anion (193) was generated at -78'C and allowed to react

with water after I h. Unsubstituted diphenylmethylidenecycloproparene (ll4l) was

obtained in 87Vo yield with no evidence for phenol (1laq). When anion (193) was warmed

slowly to ambient temperature in the absence of electrophile, reaction with water alone

gave a small amount of phenol (l 1a0 (4Vo) but the major product of reaction was a red oil.

The n.m.r. spectra of the oil contains proton and carbon chemical shifts identical to those

of the diphenylmethylidenecycloproparene (ll4l). However, in addition to the signals of

(1141), the aromatic region of the 'H n.m.r. spectrum clearly shows two isolated two-

proton multiplets and two one-proton para-coupled doublets (J 2.0 Hz) at 6 7.53 and 7.56.

Also evident is that a new two-proton AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system is

superimposible with that of (ll4l). The data suggest that in addition to (1141) a second

methylidenecycloproparene is present. The aliphatic region of the proton spectrum

contains four multiplets with resonances and multiplicities compatible with those expected

for a butyl group. On this basis the unknown compound is tentatively assigned as the

butyl-containing cyclopropilene (l l4r) and it is present to the same extent as (1141). This

implies that these two compounds are each formed in a yield of -45Vo. Although it did not

prove possible to separate (114r) and (1141), a high-resolution mass measurement on this

mixture gave an [M+1]* ion for the molecular ion of (114r) (CzeHza) atm/z 361.1951 (A

0.1 ppm).

21 22 23 24

CH2CH2CH2CH3

(1 14q)

(114r)
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The methylidenecyclopropanaphthalene (114r) most likely results from the lithiate

(193) attacking bromobutane in an Sp2 sense (Scheme 47) while the diphenylmethylidene

(ll4l) can be accounted for by the interception of anion (193) with water upon workup.

Phenol (l laq) is formed only in low yields from warming anion (193) to room temperature

in the absence of electrophile, but in a higher yield by addition of N,N-dimethylbenzamide

to (193). However, it is unlikely that this amide is involved in the formation of (114q); it is

possible that oxygen was inadvertently introduced into the reaction flask upon the addition

the amide reagent. In fact, the reactions of organolithium reagents with oxygen are

knownl35 to give hydroperoxides which can ultimately afford phenols. Although the

mechanism for the formation of alcohols from organolithium reagents is not fully

understoodr3s it is believed to involve radicals and likely proceeds by the pathways shown

in Scheme 48.r3s Indeed, aerating lithiate (193) gives the phenol (llad and the

diphenylmethylidene compound (l l4l) in 20 and 337o yields, respectively. The

methylidene compound (1141) likely results from the reaction of anion (193) with water

but it could arise from hydrogen atom capture. If the reactions of anion (193) with oxygen

and water are more facile than with N,l{-dimethylbenzamide then this would explain the

absence of the benzoylmethylidenecycloproparene (200).

+ BuLi + + BuBr

CH2CH2CH2GH3

Scheme 47

(1e3)

/

ot)
(1 14o)

r)
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lnitiation

Chain propagation

Termination

Other reactions

RLi + 02

R'+ 02

ROO'+ RLi

2ROO'

R'+ SH

--------> R'+'OOR

.+

+

ROO'

ROOL|+ R'

+ inactive products

+ RH +S'

ROOLi+ RLi 

-> 
2ROU 

-> 
2ROH

SH = solvent or other proton source

Scheme 48

As the failure to obtain the benzoyl derivative (200) from lithiate (193) and N,N-

dimethylbenzamide was attributed to interaction of (193) with molecular oxygen, more

stringent conditions to exclude oxygen were made @xperimental). In the event, a small

quantity (lLVo) of the diphenylmethylidene compound (ll4l) was isolated but the major

product of reaction now became the desired benzoyl derivative (200) in 77Vo yreld. The

n.m.r. data are fully compatible with the assigned structure (Experimental), a conjugated

carbonyl stretch is observed in the IR spectrum at 1650 cm-I, and the mass spectrum shows

an [M+H]" ion at nt/z 409.1565 which confirms the molecular formula of C31H26O.

However, the compound did not give satisfactory microanalytical data with the percentage

of carbon nearly l2Vo lower than expected. A re-examination of the sample by tH n.m.r.

spectroscopy revealed that it had occulded dichloromethane. The microanalytical data

imply that there are eight-and-a-half molecules of dichloromethane for every ten molecules

of alkylidene (200). Even after pumping under high vacuum for 48 h and resubmitting the

sample for microanalysis the carbon content remained substantially lower than expected.

Subsequently, it was discovered that the compound is hygroscopic and forms 2:1 complex

with water. As it did not prove possible to grow a crystal of (200) suitable for an X-ray

structure the way in which the solvent is occulded is unknown.

r)
r)
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With the ketone (200) now available efforts to prepare the pentafulvene (197a)

from the former and cyclopentadienyl anion (183) using the literature methodology were

made.r36 In the event, an analytical sample of (197a) was obtained in 3IVo yield. As was

the case for the carbonyl precursor (200), pentafulvene (197a) occludes solvent with the

ratio of (197a) to hexane as l7:3. The rH n.m.r. spectrum of (197a) shows the olefinic

cyclopentadienyl protons in the usual range (6 6.32-6.69), H3/6 resonate as an AA'

multiplet, and H2 and H7 vs para-coupled doublets (6 7.59 and7.63, J l.6Hz) (Fig. 9).

The complex t3C n.m.r. spectrum contains twenty-one resonances between 6 107.5 and

151.8 of which thirteen are quaternary and as usual, C2l7 are shielded (107.5 ppm). As it

would be desirable to obtain an X-ray structure of the 6,6-diphenylfulvene (197a) attempts

to grow a suitable crystal for analysis were made. Unfortunately, the compound was

obtained as a powder and structural analysis was not possible.

(197a) rl

In conclusion, the preparation of alkylidenecycloproparenes (114) from various

lithiates (170) and cyclopropanaphthalene (58) using the methodology developed by Oda

et al.tzs has been examined but no evidence for the desired compounds was obtained

despite variations in the reaction conditions. This suggests that the Cl cyclopropanaphtha-

lenyl protons are insufficiently acidic to be abstracted by lithiate (170).

Reaction of the intermediates (170a) and (170c) with disilane (105) in the presence

of amide and (unreacted) organolithium reagent gave the known diphenylmethylidene

derivative (1141) and its hitherto unknown analogue (11an) in 9 and 7Vo yields,

respectively. However, as these olefins are prepared in substantially higher yields (95 and

51Vo, respectively) using the Peterson olefination protocol this route to methylidenecyclo-

propanaphthalenes (l l4) is not useful.
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As the preparation of the alkylidenecyclopropanaphthalenes from the Oda

procedurel2s met with only limited success it was decided to prepare the cycloproparenyl

lithiates (195) and (196) for reaction with cyclopentadiene. The new brominated synthons

(114o) and (ll4p) were treated with butyllithium, N,N-dimethylbenzamide and finally

cyclopentadiene. The reactions gave pentafulvene (197a) and the bis-cyclopentadiene

derivative (199), respectively. Although it did not prove possible to isolate (197a) prior to

its decomposition an analytical sample of (199) was obtainedin l7o yield.

For characterisation purposes the prepamtion of (197a) from the benzoyl-

methylidene compound (200) with the cyclopentadienyl anion (183) was attempted. Initial

efforts did not give rise to the desired ketone and instead phenol (l lad was isolated.

Subsequently, it was found that the reaction of oxygen with lithiate (193) gave phenol

(llaq) and diphenylmethylidene (1141) in 27Vo and 40Vo yields, respectively, indicating

that the reaction of (193) with oxygen gives rise to phenol.

Ketone (200) was successfully prepared in77Vo yield from N,N-dimethylbenzamide

and (193) under anaerobic conditions. The addition ofthe cyclopentadienyl anion (183) to

ketone (200) gave the n-extended compound (197a) in 3lVo yield.
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Chapter 4

1 -Acyl- l/y'-cyclopropa [D ]naphthalenes and the Preparation of

Cyclopropa[D]naphthaleneylidene EnoI Ethers

To date, few examples of monosubstituted cyclopropa[b]naphthalenes are

hrown.e3'e7'126 Cutler and Halton were able to isolate a few Cl-substituted cyclopropa-

renes, albeit in low yields, from treatment of lithiate (103) with methyl iodide, acetone, or

benzophenone, (Scheme 2I, p. l7), while the interception of anion (103) by p-toluoyl

chloride afforded the aryl(dicycloproparenyl)methanol (l l0)." However, they were

unable to prepare Cl-acylated cycloproparenes from the interception of anion (103) with

acyl chlorides or alkyl benzoates. In the preceding chapter of this thesis the author

provided evidence to support the existence of Cl-acetylated cyclopropanaphthalene (189)

from reaction of hydrocarbon (58) with lithiate (170b). It was proposed that the lithiate

deprotonated cycloproparene (58) to generate anion (103) which was then intercepted by

unreacted N,N-dimethylacetamide to give intermediate (190) (Scheme 41, p.48). This last

compound can, in turn, eject lithium dimethylamide with concomitant formation of ketone-

containing product (189). In this chapter, efforts to prepare unknown Cl-acylated

cycloproparenes by interception of anion (103) with N,N-dimethylamide are discussed.

As the former group of compounds contain an cr hydrogen atom this augurs well for

enolate formation and capture at the oxygen centre should furnish the first examples of

cyclopropa[D]naphthalenylidene enol ethers. Furthermore, the thermolysis of acylated

cycloproparenes is expected on the basis of eadier studies5l'52 to afford naphthofurans and,

separately upon treatment with mineral acid, 2-substituted naphthalenes may result from

atypical opening of the three-membered ring.

67

(18e)

As evidence for the existence of l-acetyl-ll1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189) was

presented in the preceding chapter this was the first monosubstituted cycloproparene

sought. Anion (103) was generated at low temperature as described previouslye3 and then

treated with N,N-dimethylacetamide. Workup returned a small amount of unchanged (58)

(l3%o), in addition to which a second, more polar compound was obtained from

chromatography. Analysis of the proton spectrum of this last compound revealed a three-

proton singlet at 6 1.86 and a one-proton singlet at 6 4.52. In addition to these resonances,
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a four-proton AA'BB' spin system (6 7 .96-7 .99 and 7 .53-7 .58) and a two-proton singlet (6

7.73) were observed in the aromatic region of the spectrum. These data match those of the

product proposed as (189) in the previous chapter. The carbon spectrum of this compound

contains the eight signals expected for (189) with the methyl and the Cl methine carbon

atoms resonating at 6 26.0 and 40.7, respectively. The carbonyl carbon resonates at 6

204.0 and the shielded C2l7 cubons appear at 6 113.3. The IR spectrum of (189) shows a

carbonyl stretch at 1703 cm-l and the low-resolution mass spectrum gave a molecular ion

at ndz 182 as required by the molecular formula CtrHroO. Although attempts to obtain an

analytical sample of the compound were frustrated by its thermal and acid sensitivity (vide

irfra) ultimately an analytical sample was obtainedin LTVo yield @xperimental).

Spuned by the success in isolating the acetylated cycloproparene (189) efforts were

made to intercept anion (103) with other readily available N,N-dimethylamides. The

analogous addition of the N,N-dimethylbenzamide to (103) should afford 1-benzoyl-1l1-

cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (202) via the tetrahedral intermediate (201). The reaction gave

(202) in a modest 46Vo yield and no unchanged (58) was recovered (Scheme 49). The

proton spectrum of (202) shows a deshielded Hl proton at 6 5.34 and the aromatic region

integrates for eleven protons with the expected four-proton AA'BB' spin system (6 7.94-

7.98, 7.53-7.58) and two-proton singlet for H2l7 (6 7.73) clearly evident thereby

confirming that the three-membered ring is intact. The carbon spectrum of (202) contains

eleven signals five of which are quatemary as required by the symmetry of (202). The

benzoyl carbon resonates at 6 189.6, C2l7 are shielded and resonate at 6 109.0, and the C1

signal is at 6 32.8. The low resolution mass spectrum of (202) shows a molecular ion at

m/z 2M for C13H12O. In analogy to acetylcycloproparene (189) the l-benzoyl derivative

(202) is both thermally and acid sensitive (vide infra').

(103) (201)

Scheme 49

Several attempts to prepare the Cl-formylated cycloproparene (203) from reaction

of anion (103) with MN-dimethylformamide were unsuccessful and only complex product

mixtures were obtained. However, upon treating (103) with N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl

chloride (Me2NCOCI), a less mobile chromatographic fraction was collected in 347o yield,

in addition to a 207o recovery of unchanged (58). The proton spectrum of this component

shows a four-proton AA'BB' spin system (6 7.93-7.97,7.49-7.53) and a two-proton

aromatic singlet (6 7.85) which suggests retention of the cycloproparenyl framework @g.
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10). However, the aliphatic region of the spectrum is incompatible with the mono-

substituted cycloproparene (204) as it contains two six-proton singlets (6 2.92 and 3.67)

and the one-proton resonance expected for Hl is absent. The symmetry of the compound

and the presence of two six-proton aliphatic singlets are consistent with non-identical N,N-

dimethyl amido protons and suggests that this product is the C1-disubstituted

cycloproparene (205). The non-equivalence of the dimethylamido H9 and H9' protons

results from the two methyl groups being in different chemical and magnetic environments

due to restricted rotation about the CO-N bondr3T and this accounts for two distinct N-

methyl resonances at 6 35.9 and 38.2 in the carbon spectrum. As expected,, C2/7 are

shielded (6 112.9), the carbonyl stretch of the tertiary amide carbonyl in (205) is observed

in the typical region 
^t 

1643 cm-r, and the molecular ion at m/2282 in the low-resolution

mass spectrum is that required by CrzHrsNzOz.

(2o4)
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N-flr"
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Fig. 10. tH n.m.r. spectrum of dicarboxamide (205) (CDCI3, 300 Mz).
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The formation of the diamide (205) from (103) with only one molar equivalent of

N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl chloride can be rationalised if unchanged hydrocarbon (58) and

butyllithium were present when the amide reagent was added. Any lithiate (103) generated

would be intercepted by MN-dimethylcarbamoyl chloride to give the monoaddition

product (204) via intermediate (206) (Scheme 50). However, as enolate anion (207) is

resonance stabilised to a greater extent than lithiate (103), any unrcacted base should

preferentially abstract the Hl proton from (204) and generate (2O7) rather than generate

anion (103) from (58). The interception of anion (207) by unreacted amide reagent would

then account for the observed disubstituted cycloproparene (205). It seems likely that

lithiate (103) deprotonates (204) to give the thermodynamically more stable anion (207)

and hydrocarbon (58) (in analogy to the formation of disilane (105) from anion (103) and

trimethylsilyl chloride, see Scheme 20, p. 16). Attempts to prepare the monoadduct (204)

by varying the proportion of amide between 0.5 and l0 molar equivalents were

unsuccessful and only the dicarboxamide (205) and unchanged hydrocarbon (58) were

isolated.

(1 03)

ooo
Iy"d:t mr.JlNrie, (1og) 4Y\ [
NMe2 +'= \r.17r -Li ('vr/ 

L{rffit"",
(207)

Scheme 50

(2c/.)

Spurred by the success of isolating the Cl-acylated cycloproparenes (187), (2O2),

and (205), the reactions of the c-silyl anion (106) with N,N-dimethylbenzamide and N,N-

dimethylacetamide were examined with a view to obtaining the new Cl-disubstituted

cycloproparene (112a) and the known acetylated analogue (lI2b), respectively. Although

the latter compound had been prepared by Stang and his group,es attempts to reproduce

their work in these laboratories from the reaction of anion (106) with acetyl chloride

proved unsuccessful.e6'132 The o-silyl anion (106) was generated from disilane (105) and

potassium r-butoxide, and treated with N,N-dimethylbenzamide. Unfortunately, the only

identifiable product of reaction was the l-benzoyl-lF1-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (202) but

(58) (206)

| 
,-,",

(205)
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it was obtained in a meagre 6Vo yield. This suggests that upon generation (ll2a) is

desilylated by unreacted base to give the enolate (208), protonation of which then affords

(202) upon workup (Scheme 5l). In similar vein, the reaction of the o-silyl anion (106)

with N,N-dimethylacetamide did not give the desired silane (112b). Instead, cyclopropa-

naphthalene (58) and the dibenzo[b,g]fluorene (179) were isolated in 20 and l87o yields,

respectively (Scheme 51). While this may suggest that the reaction conditions were not

strictly anhydrous, it was not possible to improve upon this outcome despite many

attempts.
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Prior to this study the behaviour of cycloproparenes canyng Cl electron

withdrawing groups to electrophiles had not been examined. The reaction of cyclopropa-

benzene (4) and its alkyl substituted derivatives with mineral acid3e'az and halogenl6'40-42

are known to give rise to 1,2-disubstituted benzenes in high yield by a mechanism thought

to proceed by capture of electrophile by the n-electrons at the strained bridge bond Qtath a,

Scheme 5, p. 7).0' In strict analogy, the reaction of the C1-substituted cyclopropanaphtha-

lenes (189), (202), and (205) with hydrochloric acid should give the 2,3-disubstituted

naphthalenes (209a-c). However, as the bridge bonds of these substrates are less

nucleophilic than those of the cycloproparenes previously studied (because of the electron

withdrawing functionality at C1), it is possible that the mode by which the three-membered

ring opens could be different. In particular, proton capture by the carbonyl oxygen to give

the oxonium ions (210a-c) could trigger opening of the three-membered ring to give the

aryl cations (21la-c) Qtath a, Scheme 52). Capture of the latter by chloride ion would then

afford the 2-chloro-3-[(substituted)methyl]naphthalenes (2I2a-c). Alternatively, and more

Me

CD
(58)

Scheme 51
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(202)
(205)

Rl=Me, R2=H

R1=Ph. R2=H

R1=NMea R2=CONMez

1,"'

likely, the 2,3-disubstitued naphthalenes (2l2a-c) could arise from direct capture of

intermediates (21Oa-c) by chloride ion with ring-openingQtath b, Scheme 52).

path a+

ll-,'"",

(21Oa-c)

| ''-
I P"tn

I

(a) R1=Me, R2=H

(b) Rl=Ph, Rz=H
(c) R1=NMe2. R2=CONMe2

cl-+

(20ea-c) (212a-c)

Scheme 52

In the event, treatment of l-acetylcycloproparene (189) with hydrochloric acid

gives the previously unknown 1-(3-chloro-2-naphthalenyl)propan-2-one (212a) in 6OVo

yield. The assignment of structure to this product as (2I2a) and not the 2-substituted

naphthalene (209a) comes from the observation of a deshielded two-proton methylene

singlet at 6 4.00 and the observation of six aromatic protons instead of the seven required

for (209a). The Hl and H4 protons appear as broad singlets at 6 7.70 and 7.90,

respectively, and the methylene carbon is deshielded and resonates at 6 48.6; the carbonyl

carbon is at 6 205.3.

(209a) (212a)

In analogy to the reaction discussed above, treatment of l-benzoylcyclopropa-

naphthalene (202\ and the dicarboxamide derivative (205) with hydrochloric acid affords

the new 2-chloro-3[(substituted)methyl]naphthalenes (2I2b) and (212c) in 79 and 74Vo

yields, respectively. No evidence was obtained to support the formation of the 2-

substituted naphthalenes (209b) or (209c). As with the derivative (212a) the proton

spectrum of ethanone (212b) shows a two-proton methylene singlet (6 4.59) and two broad

singlets (67.74 and7.93) for the aromatic protons Hl and H4. The spectral data of (zLZb)

are fully compatible with the assigned structure (Experimental) and, as expected, the NMe2

protons (6 2.94 and 3.02) and carbons (6 36.0 and 37.2) have distinct and different

chemical shifts as a result of restricted rotation about the CO-N bonds.l37 The preparation
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of these hitherto unknown 2,3-disubstituted naphthalenes (2I2a-c) is now achieved readily

by treatment of the acylated cycloproparenes (189), (202), and (205) with hydrochloric

acid thereby demonstrating the synthetic utility of cycloproparenes for preparing new

compounds.

(212b) (212c)

A previous study by Diirr and coworkers of the only other cycloproparenes known

to carry electron withdrawing substituents at the Cl centre, namely l,l-diester substituted

cyclopropabenzenes, showed that upon thermolysis and/or photolysis these compounds

afforded benzofurans.sl's2 The reaction most likely involves a diradical intermediate which

can ring close to form the observed products, see Scheme 12, p. 10. Therefore, comparable

treatment of the Cl acetyl- and benzoylcyclopropanaphthalenes (189), (202), and the Cl-

disubstituted derivative (205) should give the corresponding naphthofurans (214a-c) via

diradicals (213a-c) (Scheme 53).

R2
4v\

\z r) >
(213a-c)

9

(214a-c)

(a) B1=Me, R2=H,

(b) R1=Ph, Rz=Ph,
(c) R1=NMe2, R2=CONMez

Scheme 53

Upon refluxing dicarboxyamide (205) in benzene the unknown aminofuran (2L4c)

is obtained quantitatively. The rH n.m.r. spectrum of (2I2c) shows a two-proton multiplet

for the non-equivalent H5/8 protons (6 7 .79-7 .82), a two-proton multiplet for H6fi (6 7 .29-

7.40), two one-proton broad singlets for H4 and H9 at 8 7 .42 and 7.58, respectively, and

the enamine NMe2 protons resonate as a six-proton singlet at 6 3.15. However, it is
notable that the C3-CONMe2 protons resonate as a broad six-proton singlet rather than the

two three-proton singlets expectedl3T from restricted rotation about such CO-N bonds.

Moreover, the carbon resonances of the two CONMe2 carbons are not discernible above

the baseline of the carbon spectrum and have been located at -35.2 ppm only from the use

of HSQC and gHMBC correlations. These data suggest that at ambient temperature

rotation about the C(=O)N bond occurs with the same time scale as that of the n.m.r.

measurements. As the carbonyl group is resonance stabilised from cr,p-unsaturation, the
'70
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contribution from the non-bonding electrons of the nitrogen atom is presumed less

important, thereby giving the CO-NMe2 bond less r character and a less restricted rotation.

Upon re-running the spectra at -2OoC rotation is slowed sufficiently that the two CONMez

proton types are resolved as l:l singlets at 6 3.18 and 3.19 and the carbon spectrum clearly

shows the two CONMeT carbons at 6 35.2 and 39.3.

H
4v\

\-., r) y
I

(21aal

In analogy to the thermal rearrangement of the disubstituted cycloproparene (205),

the l-acetylcyclopropanaphthalene (189) gives the knownr3s naphthofuran (214a) in20To

yield upon reflux in benzene; this equates to an overall yield of -lVo fuom naphthalene.

While this is very low, it should be noted that only one other synthetic route to furan

(214a) occurs with an overall yield of 87o from 2-methoxynaphthalene. However, this

latter route requires the use of expensive reagents, viz. Pd/C, and so the thermal

rearrangement of (189) and other l-acylated cyclopropanaphthalenes provides an

alternative and less expensive method. As the yield of isolated (214a) from the

thermolysis of (189) is low it seems likely that the presence of the acyl methyl group (Rt)

in intermediate (213a) provides added scope for alternative radical reactions; it did not

prove possible to identify any of the other reaction products.

Upon refluxing the l-benzoylcyclopropanaphthalene (202) in benzene the hitherto

unknown 2-phenylnaphthofuran (214b) was isolated but in a mere 7Vo yield. Presumably

the low yield of (214b) results because alternative reaction pathways exist including

insertion reactions of diradical (213b); a similar outcome results upon irradiating (202)

with UV light (254 nm) whereupon (214b) is formed in 5Vo yield. However, the thermal

decomposition of (202) in the solid state, although violent, gives the naphthofuran (214b)

in higher (l7%o) yield suggesting that in solution the diradical (213b) reacts with solvent.

The proton spectrum of (214b) is complex but shows a one-proton doublet (J I IIz) at 6

7.13 and a broad singlet at 6 8.04 in addition to two five-proton multiplets. The carbon

spectrum shows ten methine resonances and six quaternary carbons as expected for (214b)

and the analytical data establish the molecular formula as CraHrzO @xperimental).
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l- The presence of the o proton adjacent to the carbonyl group in the monosubstituted

cycloproparenes (189) and (202) augurs well for the formation of enolates (215) and (216),

respectively. These enolates can be expected to be captured to give Cl disubstiruted

naphthalen es (217 , Rr=Me) and (218, Rr=Ph) and/or the cycloproparenylidene enol ethers

(219, Rr=Me) and (220, Rr=Ph). As it is knownea that (trisubstituted)silyl chlorides

capture enolates at oxygen in preference to carbon, the treatment of enolates (215) and

(216) with these reagents should provide the first examples of alkylidenecycloproparenes

which have an ether substituent at C8. Moreover, it could provide a new route for

preparing methylidenecycloproparenes in one step from reaction at the benzylic centre of a

cycloproparene (Scheme 54).

J*,,J*., o

(215) RI=Me
(216) Rl=Ph

(219) Rl=Me
(220) R1=Ph

(189) R]=Me
(202) R1=Ph

oR2

H1

(2'17) Rl=Me
(218) R1=Ph

Scheme 54

Treatment of benzoylcycloproparene (202) with butyllithium and subsequent

silylation with trimethylsilyl chloride gave an unstable oil that is proposed as the

methylidenecyclopropanaphthalene (220a, R2=OSiMer). Unfortunately, this product was

contaminated with substrate (202) and the ratio of (220a) to (202) was l7:3 (IH n.m.r.).

The proton data abstracted from the mixture with (202) show (220a) to have a nine-proton

singlet at 6 0.55 for the trimethylsilyloxy protons and a four-proton AA'BB' spin system at

6 7.84-7.89 and 7.47-7.50 for H3/6 and H4l5. The observation of two para-coupled

doublets at7.3I andT.42 (J -lHz) is expected for non-equivalent H2 and H7 protons. The

t3C n.m.r spectral data of (220a) shows the SiMer group at 6 0.90 and C2l7 methine

carbons shielded as usual with distinct shifts of 6 104.2 and 104.9. However, it is notable

that a quatemary signal resonating at 6 96.0 was observed. As alkyl and silyl vinyl ethers

are knownl3e'r40 to experience significant deshielding and shielding of the a and p olefin

carbons, respectively, this resonance is assigned to Cl as it is some 16 ppm more shielded

than Cl of the diphenylmethylidene compound (l l4l) (6 112.0)! Although it did not prove

possible to abstract the data for the other quatemary carbons of (220a), the presence of a

single carbonyl carbon resonance assignable to contaminant (202) suggests that this



product is methylidene (220a) and not the Cl-disubstituted cyclopropanaphthalene (218a,

R2=SiMer). Unfortunately, attempts to purify further this compound resulted in its

decomposition. As trimethylsilyl enol ethers are knownlal to be highly sensitive to water

and acid it seems likely that the compound decomposed upon attempted purification.

Gr
(218a)

In order to improve the stability of the cycloproparenylidene enol ether the enolate

(216) was allowed to react with the more sterically demanding r-butyldimethylsilyl

chloride with a view to preparing the methylidenecycloproparene (220b). Indeed, a pure

sample of (220b) was isolated in 57Vo yield as bright yellow plates @xperimental). The

proton spectrum of (220b) displays the OSiMe2 and the OSiBu'resonances at 6 0.48 and

t.l9 while a four-proton AA'BB'spin system is observed at 6 7.84-7.88 and 7.57-7.50

thereby providing adequate proof that the cycloproparenyl framework is intact. As

expected the H2 and H7 protons are non-equivalent and appear as one-proton doublets (rI

1.5 Hz) at 67.29 and 7.40. The r3C n.m.r. spectrum shows nineteen resonances with all of

the carbons of the cycloproparenyl framework having distinct and different chemical shifts

as required for the unsymmetrical compound. As usual, C2 andCT are shielded (6 104.1

and 104.9) but it is notable that Cl (95.9 ppm) is -16 ppm more shielded than Cl of the

diphenylmethylidene (1141) (6 112.0) and the C8 carbon atom (135.8 ppm) is -15 ppm

more deshielded than of (ll4l) (6 120.8). There can be little doubt that these dramatic

changes in the carbon resonances on replacing the C8 phenyl substituent of (1141) with a r-

butyldimethylsiloxy moiety are caused by the oxygen atom donating electrons towards the

cycloproparenyl framework. The electronic absorption spectrum for this brightly coloured

compound shows only a small (2 nm) hypsochromic shift upon changing the solvent from

hexane to acetonitrile but there seems little doubt that the cyclopropa[D]naphthalenylidene

enol ether (220b) is polar.

4

4

.<+

13 (220b)

The success in preparing and characterising the novel siloxymethylidene compound

(220b) triggered efforts toward preparing the sterically even more congested derivative

(220c) which bears a r-butyldiphenylsiloxy moiety at C8. Enolate (216) and t-

butyldiphenylsilyl chloride gave a bright yellow oil (63Vo) that was pure (lH n.m.r. and

L)

r)



t.l.c.) and gave an [M+H]- molecular ion at m/z 483.2130 as required by the molecular

formula of CyII:oOSi. The proton n.m.r. spectrum shows a nine-proton singlet at 6 1.30

for the r-butyl group and, although the aromatic region is complex, a para-coupled doublet

(J 1.2 Hz) at 7,27 ppm is clearly visible. However, the aromatic region integrates only for

twenty protons and not twenty-one required for (220c). More notable is a one-proton

doublet (J l.2l7z) at 5.78 ppm (Fig. 1l). Ther3C n.m.r. spectrum shows twenty-two

carbons of which nine are quaternary. The Me3CSi and Me:CSi r-butyl carbon atoms

resonate at 6 19.5 and 26.5 and a shielded quaternary signal at 6 97.5 is compatible with

the olefinic Cl of methylidene (220c). Two shielded methine carbons at 6 103.9 and 104.9

are observed that compare well with C2 and C7 of the r-butyldimethylsiloxy analogue

(220b). HSQC data show that the carbon with the chemical shift of 6 103.9 correlates with

the one-proton para-coupled doublet 6 7 .27 whilst the carbon at 6 104.9 correlates with the

one-proton doublet at 6 5.78. These protons are assigned as H7 (E to the oxygen atom)

and H2 (Z to the oxygen atom), respectively. These data are compatible with the desired l-

[(r-butyldiphenylsiloxy)phenylmethylidene]-lll-cyclopropalDlnaphthalene (220c) sustain-

ing a large chemical shift difference (1.29 ppm) between the H2 and H7 protons by virtue

of the sterically very demanding r-butyldiphenylsiloxy group. Indeed, Dr. Margetic

(Central Queensland University) has performed semi-empirical calculations at the

restricted Hartee-Fock (RI{F) level of theory which predict that, in its preferred conformer,

the H2 atom of (220c) is 411 pm from the centre of one of the pendant phenyl rings

attached to silicon which places the H atom in its shielding cone (Fig. 12);ta2 this accounts

for the unusual and significant shielding of this atom. The energy of this conformer has

been predi ctedra2 as 546 kJ mol-l but, a range of isomers can be derived from rotation

about the C8-OSi and Si-C;pso bonds of this molecule that fall within a narrow energy

range of 12 kJ mol-r. The electronic absorption spectrum for this polar methylidene (220c)

shows an absorption maximum at 422 nm in hexane but only a minimal bathochromic shift

of I nm is observed in changing to acetonitrile.

(22oc)
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Fig. 12. Two views of the favoured conformer of silyl enol ether (220c\ showing the

shielding of H2 by a Si-Ph ring; the distance of I12 to the centre of the pendant phenyl is

4l I pm (calculated).

Since it proved possible to O-silylate enolate (216) with (trisubstituted)silyl

chlorides, interception with a disubstituted chlorophosphine was examined as these

reagents also are knownra3 to intercept oxyanions. Use of di-t-butylchlorophosphine with

(216) gave a bright yellow solid which provided a proton spectrum with an eighteen proton

doublet ('Jr-n I4.7 Hz) at 6 1.44 for the r-butyl protons and an aromatic region that

integrated for eleven protons with a two-proton AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system

(6 7.85-7.89) and non-equivalent H2 and H7 protons (6 7.53 and 7.65) clearly visible.

These data suggest that the three-membered ring is intact and although the carbon

spectrum is complicated by the observation of '-0./*" couplings, the shielded, C2 and C7

carbon atoms are clearly evident (6 106.6 and 108.6) and the Cl and C8 exocyclic olefinic

carbons are observed at 6 99.9 and 132.4 ('Jr-r12.6I1z), respectively. The compound also

shows a single phosphorous resonance at 6 68.6 in the 3lP n.m.r. spectrum. However, what

is most notable is that the high-resolution mass spectrum shows an [M+H]* ion at m/z

405.1978 which implies a molecular formula of CzeHzqO2P, with one extra oxygen atom to

that required for the desired product (220d). Funhermore, the microanalytical data confirm

C26H21O2P as the molecular formula of the compound. On this basis, the product of

reaction is assigned as phosphonic acid ester (220e) rather than the sought after

phosphinous acid ester (220d) (Scheme 55); the yield of (220e) is 16%o. It is assumed that

the alkylidene compound (220d) is oxidised upon workup to give (220e). This is fully

consistent with the knownre behaviour of phosphinous acids upon aerial oxidation.
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As l-benzoylcyclopropanaphthalene (202) can be converted into its corresponding

enolate (216) and intercepted to give silyl enol ethers with (trisubstituted)silyl chlorides, it

should prove possible to prepare the analogous acetyl derived products from interception

of enolate (2I5) (path a, Scheme 56). However, with an acetyl group in synthon (189) it is

possible that a proton from the methyl group could be abstracted to give enolate (221) in

competition with deprotonation at the benzylic site (path b, Scheme 56); ttre yield of the

sought after cycloproparenylidene enol ether may be reduced therefore. Treatment of

(189) with butyllithium and interception of the enolate with r-butyldimethylsilyl chloride

gave an oil which contained predominantly a compound that is tentatively identified as the

(r-butyldimethylsiloxy)ethylidene (219a) in -35Vo yield. The proton spectrum for this

compound shows a six-, a nine-, and a three-proton singlet at 6 0.37, 1.05, and 2.29 for the

SiBuI, SiMez, and C8-methyl substituents, respectively. In addition, the aromatic region

clearly shows a four-proton AA'BB' spin system (6 7 .73-7.77 and 7 .38-7 .4I) and the non-

equivalent H2 and H7 protons resonate as broad singlets aL E 7 .0917.I0 confirming that the

three-membered ring is intact. The carbon spectrum of (219a) shows sixteen resonances,

and, as expected, C2lC7 were shielded and resonate at 6 103.4/103.6 while the shielded

olefinic Cl carbon resonates at 6 95.4. Unfortunately, all subsequent attempts to purify the

compound resulted in its decomposition. As almost all of the known alkylidene-

cycloproparenes are stable,l00 the instability of (2I9a) likely is due to mesomeric electron

donation by the siloxy group increasing electron density at Cl. Protonation at this centre

(acid or water) would afford a mono-substituted cyclopropanaphthalene which would then

be expected to capture nucleophile with ring-opening to give a 2,3-disubstituted

naphthalene (Scheme 56).

I
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ln analogy to the reaction described above, generation of enolate (215) and its

treatment with r-butyldiphenytsilyl chloride gave a thick yellow tar. Analysis of the tar by

tH n.m.r. spectroscopy showed the presence of two doublets (J -l tlz) at 6 5.99 and 7.04

as required for H2 and H7 of (219b) in analogy with the lowest energy conformation of the

C8 phenyl substituted homologue (220b). Unfortunately, all attempts to isolate (2L9b)

resulted in its decomposition and its identity remains tentative.

In conclusion, the treatment of the cycloproparenyl anion (103) with N,N-dimethyl

-acetamide, -benzamide, or -carbamoyl chloride has afforded the Cl-substituted

cycloproparenes (189), (2OZ), and the disubstituted derivative (205) in modest yields as the

only C1-acylated cycloproparenes so far recorded.la2

Reaction of these cycloproparenes with hydrochloric acid gave the 2,3-disubstituted

naphthalen es (212a-c) and not the 2-substituted analogues (209a-c) that typically3e'42 arise

from proton capture by the n bond and benzylic cation interception. The observed

products probably result from capture of proton by the carbonyl oxygen atom.

Thermolysis of the acylated cycloproparenes (189), (202), and (205) gives rise to

naphthofurans (214a-c) as expected and this is consistent with the behaviour of C1-diester

substituted cyclopropabenzenes.sl'52 However, yields are poor except for the dicarbox-

amide (205) which gave naphthofuran (214c) quantitatively.
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Treatment of l-benzoylcyclopropanaphthalene (202) with base generates the

enolate (216) which is intercepted successfully with trimethylsilyl chloride, r-butyl-

dimethylsilyl chloride, and r-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride to give the corresponding cyclo-

propanaphthalenylidene enol ethers (220a-c). With (216) and di-t-butylchlorophosphine

the phosphonate (220e) was isolated from aerial oxidation of the initially generated (220d).

These compounds are the first methylidenecyclopropiuenes which bear ether moieties at

C8 and their synthesis represents the first case of alkylidenecyclopropruene preparation in

one step from the benzylic centre of a cycloproparenyl synthon.

The proton spectrum of the sterically congested rbutyldiphenylsiloxy derivative

(220b) shows H2 and H7 to be separated by 1.49 ppm; this is the largest separation so far

recorded in the alkylidenecycloproparene series. Semi-empirical calculations show that H2

(Z to the O atom) is 4l I pm from the centre of one of the Si-Ph groups which places it in

its shielding cone and accounts for the anomalous chemical shift.

The enolate (215) derived from acetylcyclopropanaphthalene (189) is likewise

inrercepted by r-butyldimethylsilyl chloride and r-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride to give the

siloxyalkylidene compounds (219a) and (219b). However, it was not possible to isolate

these compounds prior to their decomposition.
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Chapter 5

Approaches to Oxygenated Cyclopropanthracenes

Until recentlylOa the number of oxygenated cycloproparenes in existence was few.35

The methoxy-containing cycloproparenes (?0)ttu and (222),t45 and the alkylidene

compounds (150)lm't16 derived from the former, are isolable under normal conditions. The

ether (223)tnu has been proposed as a reactive intermediate in solution whilst the 4,5-dioxa-

cycloproparene (224)has been generated but is stable only below -45oc.t41 An even rarer

class of compounds is the cyclopropaquinones.3s'108 The simplest of these, cyclopropa-2,5-

benzoquinone (225), has been generated by fvp methods but was too reactive to be

isolated. The naphtho analogue, cyclopropanaphthalene-Z,7-dione (226), has also been

generated but it too, is capable only of transient existence.lae Howeuer, compounds (225)

and (226) add anthracene and furan, respectively, across the strained bridge bond to give

the corresponding Diels-Alder cycloadducts, thereby demonstrating their transient

existence.la9'l50
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date is cyclopropa[b]naphthalene-
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(224)

The only stable cyclopropaquinone reported to

3,6-dione (154).tr6'rr8'r48 The compound is formed in excellent yield (85Vo) from the

oxidative demethylation of 3,8-dimethoxycyclopropanaphthalene (70) and its structure has

been determined by X-ray crystallography. Unfortunately, all attempts to prepare the

derived methylidene compounds (153) proved unsuccessful. I 16

i) BuLi
ii) Me35iCl

-#

OMe

OMe

L)
(150)

(1 s4)

o
(151) (1 53)
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The attempted metalation of (154) with an excess of either butyllithium or lithium

diisopropylamide (LDA) at low temperature followed by the addition of trimethylsilyl

chloride did not provide the disilane (151) as expected. Instead, a complex mixture of

products was obtained whose components have eluded isolation; no evidence to support

the formation of (151) was obtained.rtu It seems likely that the failure to prepare (l5l) is

caused by competing reaction pathways. Thus, instead of base abstracting a methylene

proton to generate the Cl benzylic anion, it could add to the bridgehead carbon Cla (or

C7a) to generate the ring-opened anion (227). Alternatively, Michael addition of base to

the enedione moiety of (154) would afford the oxyanion (228). Thus, cyclopropaquinone

appears to be unsuitable as a synthon for preparing methylidenecyclopropaquinones.

CHz
#

#

B-
(154) (228)

In this chapter approaches to the synthesis of the first known methylidenecyclo-

propaquinones, e.g. (164), via the unknown cyclopropanthraquinone (162) will be

described. In addition, efforts directed towards the preparation of the new ether (163) and

its methylidene derivatives (165) are addressed.
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Possible routes to quinone (162) are yia the synthon (160) as illustrated in Scheme

57. Thus, treating (160) with potassium carbonate in the presence of dimethyl sulfate

[(MeO)zSOz] should afford the dihydrocyclopropanthracene (229), which should give ether
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(163) on aromatisation. The preparation of (162) could then be accomplished via the

oxidative demethylation of (163) with cerium ammonium nitrate (CAN). An alternative

route to (162) is via the oxidation of dihydroquinone (230) with, for example, 2,3-dichloro-

5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ). Compound (230) itself is likely available from

either treating ether (229) with CAN or oxidation of Diels-Alder adduct (160).

1h33,';ro, ffi oxidation-

-- 
\ y--.-

OMe
(160)

(230) 
scheme 57 (162)

The precursor for tetrahydrocyclopropanthraquinone (160) is quinone (154), itself

readily available from common reagents in five steps (Scheme 58).116'll8't5l-ls3 The [n2r+

/rl addition of butadiene to benzoquinone for 4-5 days at 40oC gives the Diels-Alder

adduct (231) in 897o yield.rsr The enolate ion of (231) is generated with potassium

carbonate and use of dimethyl sulfate provides ether (232) in excellent yield (97Vo).t52 The

addition of dichlorocarbene to (232) provides compound (2331tsr'tt0 02Vo) which, after di-

dehydrohalogenation with an excess of base provides diether (70) in 25Vo yield.r16 Finally,

treating (70) with CAN as described by Halton et al. provides cyclopropaquinone (154) as

bright yellow needles (1 SVo\.t 
t6'tt8

CAN<_
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It was proposed by Sretenovicr2r that the addition of butadiene to (154) gives rise to

the 1:1 adduct (160) that is necessary forthe conversion to quinone (162). However, the

l:2 adduct (161) and unchanged (154) were also obtained; the ratio of these three

compounds was reported as being both temperature and time dependent. Thus, when (154)

was treated with an excess of butadiene at 100oC for two days the 1:2 adduct (161) was the

sole reaction producq the compound gave data that were fully compatible with the

assigned structure.l2l By performing the reaction for two days at 40oC the crude product

gave signals in the tH n.m.r. spectrum that were compatible with unchanged quinone

(154). However, in addition to the signals of (l5a) the spectrum showed resonances at 6

2.20 (bd d, 2H), 2.50 (bd d, 2H), 3.33 (s, 2H),3.36-3.38 (m, 2H),5.71(s, 2H), and 7-86 (s,

2H) that were compatible with, and tentatively assigned to, compound (160). Examination

of the integrals for H2l9 of (160) (6 7.86) and 112fi of (l5a) (6 7.90) suggested that

compounds (15a) and (160) were present in -l:3 ratio. Camyrng out the reaction at 56oC

for rwo days gave the cycloadducts (160) and (16l) in -6:l ratio. Despite obtaining

evidence for (160) Sretenovic was unable to obtain samples of (160) suitable for

characteri sati on purposes or for subsequent transformati ons. 
I 2 I

(154) +

o
(1 s4)

In order to isolate and characterise the monoadduct (160) the author elected to treat

quinone (154) with an excess of butadiene at 45"C over the longer period of four days.

The lH n.m.r. spectrum of the crude product gave signals that were compatible with

unchanged (154) and the 1:l Diels-Alder adduct (160) in a ratio of -3:17 and this equates

to -l5%o recovery of (154) and an -85Vo yeld of (160); only a trace amount of the 1:2

adduct (16l) was detected. Recrystallisation of the residue from benzene gave a mixture

of crystals that were yellow together with a small quantity of green ones; these were easily

separated by hand. The yellow crystals were found to contain (lH n.m.r.) -987o of (160)

(27Vo) with unchanged (154) while the green crystals contained these same two compounds

in a2:1 ratio. A further two recrystallisations of the yellow crystals provided an analytical

sample of (160).

(-
l__

.4

(1 60) (161)
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The proton spectrum of (160) displays a complex AMX spin system between 2.19-

2.29, 2.44-2.57, and 3.36-3.41 ppm, that are assigned to the non-equivalent methylene

protons H417, and the methine protons H3al7a, respectively. The olefinic protons are

observed as a triplet (J 1.5 Hz) at 5.73 ppm, the Cl methylene protons as a broad singlet at

3.36 ppm, and the aromatic protons as a singlet at 7.87 ppm.

The r3C n.m.r. spectrum of (160) shows eight signals as expected from its

symmetry. The C2l9 resonance is shielded as expected" (113.2 ppm) and the quinone

carbons resonate at 6 198.2. The carbonyl stretching frequency of (160) is at 1678 crrt in

the IR spectrum.

Molecular orbital calculationsrre at the ab initio 6-31G. level of theory (without

geometrical constraints) show the preferred conformation of the cyclohexene ring of (160)

to be that of the half chair with an H3a-C3a-H7a-C7a dihedral angle of 58.2" (Fig. 13a).

When the H3a-C3a-H7a-C3a dihedral angle is constrained to 0o four distinct conformers

(Fig. l3b-e) are detected and these have energies -32-37 kJ mol-r above that of the energy

minimum (Fig.l3a). Upon running the rH n.m.r. spectrum of (160) at -50oC, the

resonances and their multiplicities remain unchanged. This suggests that either inter-

conversion between the conformers of (160) is rapid even at -50"C or, more likely, that

conformational change within the cyclohexene ring does not occur in solution at ambient

temperature. In order to ascertain this, the sample would need to be heated in the n.m.r.

spectrometer and the signals monitored. Unfortunately, the necessary facilities to carry out

this experiment were unavailable thus precluding the appropriate experiment from being

run.

The calculatedrre bond lengths and interbond angles of (160) in its energy

minimum are shown in Fig. 14. Clearly evident are the bond deformations around the

points of ring-fusion. The bonds in the aromatic ring, with the exception of the quinone

C-C double bond. are calculated to be shorter than those measured crystallographically for

quinone (154) and the agreement between theory for (160)tte and literaturel16 for (154) is

excellent. Calculated bond angles are similar to those in (154).
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Fig. 13. Calculated (6-31G.) conformation of (160) (a) without geometrical constraints

and(b)-(e) with the H3a-C3a-C7a-HTadihedral angle constrained to 0nC. Data taken from

reference 119.
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Fig. 14 Calculated (6-31G*) geometry of butadiene adduct (160) and X-ray geometry of

quinone (154). Angles are shown in degrees (") and bond lengths are in A. Data for (160)

and (154) are taken from references l19 and 116, respectively.

Although an analyical sample of tetrahydrocyclopropanthracene (160) was

obtained from the successive recrystallisations of the crude residue from the addition of

butadiene to quinone (I54), the majority of unreacted cyclopropaquinone (154) can also be

removed by radial chromatography to give (160) in -457o yield. However, examination of

the enedione (160)-containing fraction by tH n.m.r. spectroscopy revealed the presence of

a minor component not previously detected in addition to unchanged (154). The rH n.m.r.

data abstracted for this new compound were 6 3.25 (d), 3.34 (s), 5.87 (t), and7.94 (s) in a

2:L:L:1 ratio. Clearly absent are the H3a/7a protons but still present ate the H4fi

methylene and H5/6 olefinic protons in the ring remote from three-membered ring fusion;

the aromatic and Cl methylene protons remain intact. On the basis of the symmetrical

nature of this compound and the absence of H3al1a bridge protons it appears that oxidation

has occurred and the compound is tentatively assigned as the dihydrocyclopropaquinone

(230). Quinone (230) presumably results from the oxidation of (160) by molecular oxygen

during chromatography with the silica gel providing an active surface ls4'lss. In an attempt

to bring about this conversion more efficiently (160) and silica gel were suspended in

dichloromethane and stirred but, even after several days, unchanged (160) was recovered

quantitatively with no evidence for quinone (230).

In order to oxidise (160) a more conventional reagent was used to effect the

dehydrogenation, namely, DDQ. When compound (160) was stirred with an excess of the

reagent for several days at ambient temperature workup gave a red multi-component (lH

n.m.r.) oil that contained a small amount of unchanged enedione (160) but none of the

sought after quinone (230). It would appear therefore, that DDQ is not a suitable reagent

for the dehydrogenation of (160).
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The lack of success in preparing quinone (230) directed efforts towards preparing

its derived ether (229) with an aromatic B-ring. As the enedione (231) is readily converted

into the iuomatic ether (232) (Scheme 58, p. 82) from reflux with potassium carbonate and

dimethyl sulfate in acetone, this procedure was followed for dihydroanthracene (229).

However, as the three-membered ring of cycloproparenes is known3e to open on heating,

the reaction was performed at ambient temperature. The sought after ether was obtained in

637o yield as a colourless solid that slowly became pink on standing; it is best to store the

ether under an inert atmosphere. The lH and l3C n.m.r. spectra of (229) show five and nine

resonances, respectively, as expected from the symmetrical nature of the compound. The

H3at7a protons of enedione (160) are absent and the now aromatic 3al7a carbons are

observed at 124.8 ppm in the l3C n.m.r. spectrum. The quinone resonances for synthon

(160) were absent and instead, r3C n.m.r. resonances at 6 150.0 for the C-OMe lpso

carbons were present; these compare well with those for 3,8-dimethoxycyclopropa-

naphthalene (70) at 150.4 ppm.r'u The OCH: protons for (229) resonate at 6 3.91 and the

OCH3 carbons are at 61.0 ppm; again, these are in excellent agreement with ether (70).116

Unfortunately, all subsequent attempts to prepare further samples of ether (229) were

unsuccessful with a complex mixture of products being obtained instead; the reason for

this is not known and the observations may be an experimental artifact.
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During the initial preparation of (229) a second, and more minor fraction, was

obtained from chromatography. Analysis of this fraction by n.m.r. gave signals that were

identical to the ether (229) but were contaminated with dimethyl sulfate (6 3.91). In

addition to these a third set of signals at 6 3.41 (s, 2H), 7.79-7.81 (BB', 2H), 8.16 (s, 2H),

and 8.31-8.34 (AA', 2H) were observed. The AA'BB' spin system is consistent with the

ring remote from three-membered ring fusion being aromatic in character and the absence

of the H4l7 methylene resonances suggests that this is so. Due to the simplicity of these

spectral data the compound is tentatively assigned as 3,8-dimethoxycyclopropa[b]anthra-

cene (163) providing that the OCHI protons fortuitously resonate at the same frequency as

those of dimethyl sulfate. The three compounds were present in the mixture in a ratio of

-20:6:1 from integration. The small amount of this oil and the presence of (163) only to an

extent of -47o argued against further separation.
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It is possible that during the attempted preparation of ether (229) the dimethoxy-

cycloproparene (163) was not generated, but that instead, quinone (162) was formed. The

cycloproparene (162) could result from either aerial oxidation of (163) or oxidation of the

dihydrodione (230) (Scheme 59), itself generated from the base-facilitated dehydrogen-

ation of (160). In order to ascertain whether the enedione (160) could be dehydrogenated

with base the said solid was treated with anhydrous potassium carbonate; the mixture

developed a dark red colouration over this time. Filtration of the mixture and solvent

removal gave a solid which was sparingly soluble in all common solvents. It is possible

that this solid was the dipotassium salt (234) or the phenol (235). A mechanism for the

formation of salt Q34) is shown in Scheme 60 and likely involves the intermediate (236).

If salt (23a) is moisture sensitive then phenol (235) will likely result from exposure to air.
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(234)

Scheme 60

In order to gain appropriate evidence for the formation of potassium salt (234) in

solution, compound (160) was treated with potassium carbonate in do-acetone and the

reaction monitored by 'H n.m.r. spectroscopy. After t h, cycloproparene (160) remained

unchanged. Sonication of the n.m.r. tube provided new signals at 6 3.50, 5.96, and 7.95

after 30 min and after a further 30 min the complete disappearance of enedione (160) was

coupled with clear tH n.m.r. data for (234). Of the signals at 6 3.42 (s, 2fI), 3.50 (d, J 1.0

Hz, 4H). 5.96 (t, J 1.3 Hz), andT .95 (s, 2H), that at 6 3.42 is assigned to the Cl methylene

1l

o
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protons and the doublet at 6 3.50 to the methylene H4l7 protons in the remote

cyclohexadiene ring. The resonances at 6 5.96 and 7.95 are assigned to the olefinic H5/6

and aromatic protons Hzlg, respectively. The l3C n.m.r. data no longer display the

enedione carbonyl resonances present in (160) and instead, the phenolate C3l8 carbon

resonances are observed at 144.2 ppm; these are comparable to the C-OMe resonances of

ether (229) (6 150.0) [see Figs. 15 and 16 forrH n.m.r. and r3C n.m.r. data, respectively,

for the conversion of (160)-+Q3D+Q29\1. When 1,4-dihydroxybenzene is treated with

potassium carbonate under argon it, too, is converted into its red dipotassium salt (237) and

the C-O-K+ 
t'C n.m.r. resonance is observed at 6151.

61 6150.0

I 1J
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The solid proposed as diphenolate (234) is unstable in air and after 24 h its colour

changes from purple to yellow with a concomitant increase in its solubility in conunon

solvents. This process can be accelerated by suspending the solid in dichloromethane and

bubbling oxygen gas through the mixture. Purification of the yellow solid by radial

chromatography gives the dihydroquinone (230) in 4lvo yield together with a small

amount of a second compound; recrystallisation gave an analyical sample of (230). As

expected, the rH n.m.r. spectrum of (230) displays singlets for the Hl methylene andH2l9

aromatic protons and the t3C n.m.r. spectrum shows the resonance of the latter at 6 112.7.

The quinone carbons are observed at 6 184.8 and the respective stretching frequency is

1655 cm-l in the IR spectrum. It should be noted that the tH n.m.r. resonances for (230)

are identical to the minor component in the residue obtained from the purification of (160)

on silica gel.
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Fig. 16. '3C n.m.t. spectra for compounds (c) (160), (b) (234), and(c) (230). Spectra were

recorded in do-acetone at 300 MHz.
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Attempts to effect dehydrogenation of (160) with a base other than carbonate were

explored. With pyridine a brown solid was obtained that showed (rH n.m.r.) a small

amount of (160) to be present along with many new signals in the aliphatic and aromatic

regions of the spectrum. None of these corresponded to the quinone (230) and

decomposition of either (160) or (230) seems likely. A similar outcome was obtained from

(160) with potassium hydroxide. Therefore, it would appear that the dehydrogenation of

(160) is best effected with potassium carbonate. However, it should be noted, that the

reaction is extremely moisture sensitive and particular care is needed to ensure all reagents

are strictly anhydrous; significant decomposition occurs even when the slightest traces of

water are present and neither (160) nor (230) are isolated.

The minor component obtained from the purification of (230) on silica gel shows

singlets in the tH n.m.r. spectrum at 3.55 and 8.14 ppm, and an AA'BB' system at 8.28-

8.32 and7.76-7.82ppm; these integrate in a 1:l:1:1 ratio, respectively, and are consistent

with cyclopropanthraquinone (162). It is possible therefore, that (230) is oxidised to

quinone (162) on silica gel. In fact, storing (230) in the freezer for 17 days results in

significant darkening. A re-examination of the solid by lH n.m.t. spectroscopy shows

quinones (230) and (162) to be present in -9:l ratio! This suggests that the aerial

oxidation of dihydroquinone (230) to quinone (162) is reasonably facile.

In order to effect the conversion of (230) into (162) more efficiently, a solution of

(230) was oxygenated with reaction progress being periodically monitored by tH n.m.r.

spectroscopy. After 12 days only trace amounts of quinone (230) remained and

conventional workup gave cyclopropanthraquinone (162)lle't56 us a yellow powder in 80Vo

yield that gave yellow crystals (dichloromethane) which darkened on standing.

o
(162)

Cyclopropanthraquinone (162) provides spectral data (Figs. 17 and 18) that are

fully consistent with its assigned structure. The rH n.m.r. spectrum shows the Cl

methylene protons as a singlet at 6 3.42 which is comparable to that of

cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) (6 3.36).tt6'll8 The aromatic H2l7 protons are observed

at 6 8.14, a value somewhat more deshielded than for quinone (154) and the AA'BB'

coupled system forH4lT and H5/6 is observed at 8.31-8.34 and 7.79-7.81, respectively,

almost identical with those measured for anthraquinone. This shows that the linear fusion
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of a three-membered ring to anthraquinone does not affect the IH n.m.r. chemical shifts of

the protons most remote from the site of three-membered ring fusion.

Eight signals are observed in the t3C n.m.r. spectrum which is nicely compatible

with the anthraquinone (162). The C1 ttc n.m.r. resonance is observed at 6 19.2 while C2

and C9 met with expectation3s and are shielded (6 113.5). The carbonyl carbons are at 6

183.3 and are slightly more shielded than those of cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) (6

1S5.2) but are in excellent agreement with those of anthraquinone at 6 183.2; the carbonyl

stretching frequency for (162) is at 1668 cm't in the IR spectrum. The r3C n.m.r.

resonances for C4l7 and C5/6 are at 6 127.2 and 134.0, respectively, and match well with

those recorded for anthraquinone at 127.7 and 133.5. The quaternary l3C n.m.r. resonances

at 6 132.8, 133.1, and 137.0 were assigned with confidence to Clal9a,C3al7a, andC2aJSa,

respectively, from use of gHMBC (gradient heteronuclear multiple bond connectivity)

experiments. The chemical shift for ClaJTa is comparable to that of the analogous carbons

for quinone (154) (6 132.5) whilst C2al8a andC3alTa have similar chemical shifts to the

quaternary carbons at the sites of ring fusion for anthraquinone (6 133.5). This shows that

although the impact of three-membered ring fusion to anthraquinone is clearly felt in the

cyclopropabenzenoid ring, it has little influence on the chemical shift values at the sites

more remote than this.

8.31-8.
127.2

8.31€.34
127.2

(162)

Fig. 17. rH and t'C n.m.r. (bold) chemical shifts (ppm) for cyclopropanthraquinone (162),

cyclopropanaphthalene (154), and anthraquinone. The rH n.m.r. data for (154) were taken

from reference 116.
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Fig. 18 (a)'Hn.m.r. and (b)l3C n.*.r. spectra for cyclopropanthraquinone (162). Spectra

were recorded in CDCIq at 300 MHz.

In order to ascertain whether the fusion of a three-membered ring to anthraquinone

effects its redox characteristics a cyclic voltammogram of (162) was obtained and

compared with that of anthraquinone measured under identical conditions. The first wave

potential (Er) (which corresponds to the addition of one electron to the quinone) and the

second wave potential (Ez) (which corresponds to the addition of a second electron to

produce the corresponding aromatic dianion) for anthraquinone are in good agreement with

the literaturel55 and have an experimentally determined uncertainty of +3 mV (+37o). With

(162), the first (Er) and second (E) potentials are almost identical to those for
94

(b)



anthraquinone and are within t3%o of the literaturelss values for anthraquinone. It can be

concluded therefore, that the linear fusion of a three-membered ring to anthraquinone has

no significant effect on its redox characteristics. This behaviour contrasts with that of

cyclopropaquinone (154) which was found to be slightly more difficult to reduce than 1,4-

naphthoquinone. The difference in the reduction potentials for the first and second waves

for (154) was found to lie midway between those for l,4-naphthoquinone and 9,10-

anthraquinone (Table 6). 
I I6

Tabte 6. Electrochemical reduction potentials for anthraquinone and cyclopropanthra-

quinone (162) in Volts.

Compound Et Ez E1+E2 Et-Ez

1,4-Benzoquinoneo (literature)

1,4-Naphthoquinoneo (literature)

I II-CyclopropaIb] naphthalene-3,6-
dione (154)o

9, lO-Anthraquinone (measured)

9, I 0-Anthraquinone (literature)o

I //-Cyc lopropa[b] anthracen e-3, 8-
dione (162)

-0.50

-0.67

-0.72

-0.97

-0.94

-0.96

-1.41

-1.50

-r.49

-1.68

-1.66

-1.68

0.91

0.83

o.77

0.71

0.72

0.72

-1.91

-2.t7

-2.21

-2.65

-2.60

-2.64

oData taken from reference 155.

'Data taken from reference I16.

Although quinone (162) is available from the oxygenation of a solution of (230)

over 17 days, the conversion can also be effected by use of DDQ over 6.5 days (587o).

However, the reaction must be conducted at room temperature because even at 40oC,

significant decomposition occurs and a white solid is obtained that contains only trace

amounts of (162). Unfortunately, all attempts to purify the solid and elucidate its structure

were unsuccessful.

The oxidation of (230) can also be effected by use of potassium carbonate over

24 h and quinone (162) is obtained in 697o yield. However, if the reaction is left

unintemrpted for 48 h a yellow oil is obtained (48Vo mass return) that contains a complex

mixture of components with only trace amounts of cyclopropanthraquinone (162) (tH

n.m.r.); a similar outcome is obtained from (230) with potassium hydroxide.

A mechanism that explains the formation of (162) from (230) and potassium

carbonate is shown in Scheme 61. Base abstraction of an allylic proton followed by

electron migration results in phenolate (238) which can then be protonated by bicarbonate.

An analogous proton abstraction/reprotonation sequence from a remaining allylic centre

would then give the bis-phenol. Quinone (162) can be expected upon aerial oxidation.
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Scheme 61

With quinone (162) now available it would appear that it could be an appropriate

synthon for novel alkylidenecyclopropaquinones, e.g. (164), in which the electron

accepting quinone moieties polarise these compounds in an opposite sense to those

containing methoxy functionality, e.g. (150). The metalation and silylation of (162) should

provide either monosilane (239) or the disilane (240) that can be used for subsequent c-

silyl anion generation. Peterson olefination with an appropriate carbonyl-containing

compound should then afford the desired methylidene compound (164) (Scheme 62).
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With a view to preparing the disilane (240) quinone (162) was treated with

butyllithium then trimethylsilyl chloride using the methodology developed in these

laboratories for the disilylation of cyclopropanaphthalene (58).24 Workup provided a

yellow oil that contained a complex mixture of products (lH n.m.r.) none of which

conesponded to the monosilane (239), the disilane (24O), or unchanged quinone (162). A

similar outcome was obtained on treating (162) with butyllithium and the sterically

Rl
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congested r-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride. These results suggest that the failure to furnish the

desired silanes likely results from competing reaction pathways involving the enedione as

was the case for (154). Therefore, due to the lack of success in preparing the requisite silyl

compounds (239) or (240) that are synthons to the methylidene compounds (164), it may

be concluded that, like cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154), cyclopropanthraquinone (162) is

not an appropriate synthon for methylidenecyclopropaquinones.

Although cyclopropanthraquinone (162) is now available in -27o yield from a

seven step synthesis that commences with 1,4-benzoquinone, the compound did not prove

to be a viable synthon for methylidenecyclopropaquinones (164). An alternative approach

for synthesising (164) involves preparing the dimethoxymethylidene compounds (165) and

oxidatively demethylating these with CAN (Scheme 63). The alkylidene compounds (165)

should be available from treatment of the disilane (241) with potassium r-butoxide and

subsequent Peterson olefination of the so-generated cr-silyl anion and an aldehyde or

ketone. The disilan e (241) itself should be available from the metalation and silylation of

the unknown cycloproparene (163). As the attempted disilylation of the Cl centre of

cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) proved unsuccessful, but the analogous reaction with 3,8-

dimethoxycyclopropanaphthalene (70) afforded the desired disilylcyclopropanaphthalene

(l5l) (Scheme 33, p.26), it was hoped that preparation of the anthracene homologae (241)

via this protocol would prove uneventful.

i) BuLi
ii) TMSCI
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OMe
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OMe

(1 65)
Scheme 63

The synthon for preparing cycloproparene (163) is the dihydroether (229).

However, due to the small amount of the dihydroether (229) available and our inability to

prepare more of the compound, the above route for preparing (163) was not felt viable.

Despite this, it was decided to determine whether (229) would dehydrogenate with DDQ to

give dimethoxycyclopropanthracene (163). The reaction gave a yellow solid that was
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identified as cyclopropanthraquinone (162) (49Vo) and not the sought after ether (163)! All

of the spectral data for this solid were identical to those of the authentic samples of (162)

already prepared. It seems likely that the ether (163) is initially formed but is readily

oxidatively demethylated. By performing the reaction in an n.m.r. tube under an inert

atmosphere it may be possible to gain evidence for ether (163). However, insufficient

material was available to conduct this experiment.

DDO€
oxidative
demethylation

--+

(22s) (162)

Due to the lack in success in preparing ether (163) by the above methodology an

alternative route for preparing it was required; this is shown in Scheme 64. Thus, the

cycloaddition of l,4-naphthoquinone and butadiene should afford the knownltT Diels-

Alder cycloadduct (242) which, after treatment with potassium carbonate/dimethyl sulfate

should give rhe ether (243).158 The addition of dichlorocarbene to (243) is expected to

afford the unknown gem-dichloro compound (244) which, after being treated with

potassium r-butoxide may afford the 3,8-dimethoxy-1,F1-cyclopropa[D]anthracene (163)

(Scheme 64).

K2CO3'
(MeO)zSOz,

l'/
I\\

................'*

(243)

I

| :cCl2

t
OMe

KOBuI+

(163) 
scheme G4 e44)

Treatment of naphthoquinone with buta-1,3-diene at 75"C gives the knownt5T

Diels-Alder adduct (242) in 75Vo yield which is easily converted into the dimethoxy ether

(243)ts8 62Vo). Attempts to bring about the cheleotropic addition of dichlorocarbene to

(243) from use of potassium hydroxide/chloroform and phase transfer catalyst were un-

successful and (243) was recovered quantitatively. However, when sodium

methoxideiethyl trichloroacetate (CCI3COOEI) is used as source of dichlorocarbene,
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workup provides a red/brown solid, the analysis of which suggests (tH n.m.r.) that

unchanged ether (243) and product (244) are present in a 1:l ratio. Further treatment of

the brown residue with dichlorocarbene under the same conditions results in the complete

consumption of (243) and the hitherto unknown carbene adduct (2M) is isolated in 62Vo

yield. The rH n.m.r. spectrum of (244) shows an AMX spin system for the bridge and

methylene protons in the cyclopropa-fused ring, an AA'BB' multiplet for the aromatic

protons, the OMe protons resonate as a singlet at 6 3.90. The olefinic protons of precursor

(243) at 6 6.02 are clearly absent. Ther3C n.m.r. spectrum of (244) shows nine signals

with the dichloro Cl quaternary carbon deshielded and at 6 66.5. The C-OMe ipso

carbons are at 6 149.1 and those for the OCHI group are at 6 61.5; these last two chemical

shifts match well those of 3,8-dimethoxy-4,7-dihydrocyclopropanthracene (229) and 3,6'

dimethoxycyclopropanaphthalene (70). I tu

In an attempt to prepare the sought after cyclopropanthracene (163) the didehydo-

chlorination of (2M) was attempted with twelve equivalents of potassium r-butoxide at

OoC. Workup gave a bright yellow solid that contained (rH n.m.r.) singlets at 6 1.36,4.09,

4.11, and 4.65 that integrated as 9:3:3:2. In addition to these singlets, two complex

multiplets were observed in the aromatic region of the spectrum. The absence of a two

proton methylene resonance between 3 and 4 ppm of the tH n.m.r. spectrum as expected3s

for the Cl methylene protons of (163) and the shielded nine proton singlet at 6 1.36,

typical of a r-butoxy group, suggests that the three-membered ring is no longer intact and

that the product is a ring-opened r-butoxy ether. Comparison of the spectral data with

those of the knownrs3 ether (245) confirms the two compounds as identical. The outcome

of the didehydrohalogenation reaction is unchanged at -25"C or even -80oC and ether

(245) is still isolated (49Vo). At -80"C with only two molar equivalents of base an 8:l

mixture of unchanged (244) and ring-opened (245) is obtained with no evidence for the

desired cycloproparene ( 163).

H2OBul

OMe
(245)

The formation of (245) can be accounted for as shown in Scheme 65. Thus the

initial loss of hydrochloric acid followed by rearrangement (Scheme 13, p. 11) gives the

intermediate (246). Subsequent abstraction of an allylic proton followed by electron

migration then gives the ring-opened anion (247) wtnch, after protonation, affords the

halide (248). The solvolysis of (248) with l-butanol (or Bu'O-) then affords the ether (245)

OMe

ii



(Scheme 65). In analogy, earlier attempts66 to prepare the unsubstituted cycloprop-

anthracene (60) from the base induced didehydrochlorination of (72) were also

unsuccessful and a mixture of the halide (75) and the r-butoxy ether (76) was furnished ,

see Scheme 15, p. 12. In the present case no evidence for the halide (248) was obtained at

any rime. This suggests that the alcoholysis of (248) is more facile than the unsubstituted

anthracene (75). Presumably (248) is more susceptible to solvolysis as a result of electron

donation by the two methoxy groups.

KoBut
#

D -HCl
ii) Ft transfer

OMe
(247)

I

laubH
t

oMe UML
(245) 

scheme 65 
(248\

Due to the inability to prepare cycloproparene (163) from the didehydro-

chlorination of (243) with potassium r-butoxide it was decided to test whether (244) could

be treated with CAN to afford the new quinone (249). The didehydrochlorination of this

last compound may afford cyclopropanthraquinone (L62) in a higher overall yield than that

obtained from the seven step preparation that courmences with l,4-benzoquinone (-ZVo).

When the diether (244) was treated with CAN the new quinone (249) was obtained in 50Vo

yield. The rH n.m.r. spectrum for (249) shows an AMX spin system for the bridge and

methylene protons of the cyclopropa-fused ring and an AA'BB' spin system for the

aromatics; the OMe protons in the synthon (244) arc absent. The r3C n.m.r spectrum shows

eight resonances with Cl at 6 64.3 and the carbonyl groups at 6 183.8. The carbonyl

stretching frequency of Qa}is at 1660 cm-t in the IR spectrum.

KOBut+cr ?

(24e)
o

(162)

The availability of (249) provides for an alternative approach to quinone (162) by

the dehydrohalogenation of (249) with potassium r-butoxide. Hence, reaction with an

OMe
(244\

OMe
(248)

o
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I

o

o
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excess of the base gave a brown oil but only with low (20Vo) mass return. Analysis of the

oil showed it to contain a complex mixture of components (lH n.m.r.) none of which

conesponded to cyclopropanthraquinone (162) or unchanged quinone (249). The reaction

was not examined further.

When the Cl-dihalogenated cycloproparene (85a) is treated with butyllithium at

low temperature carbene is generated which subsequently dimerises to afford the novel

symmetrical alkylidene (250).160 In view of this, it was hoped to prepare the Cl

dichlorinated cycloproparenes (251) and (252) and their analogous methylidenecyclo-

proparenes from subsequent carbene generation and dimerisation. When tetrahydrocyclo-

proparene (244) was treated with DDQ workup provided a complex mixture of products

(tH n.m.r.) none of which corresponded to the halogenated compound (251);

decomposition seems likely. As the Cl dichlorocycloproparenes are known3s'8a'85 to be

moisture sensitive it is possible that (251) is generated but is too sensitive to survive

workup; a similar outcome was obtained from quinone (249) with DDQ.

(2s0)
OMe

(2s1)

A final approach to dimethoxycyclopropanthracene (163) that could be used

involves the addition of methylene to (243) followed by the subsequent aromatisation of

the carbene adduct (253) with DDQ (Scheme 66).

When a solution of olefin (243) is added to methylene, the later generated by the

addition of diethylz inc @tzZn) to diiodomethane in accord with the Simmons-Smithrse

protocol, unchanged (243) is recovered in 85-1007o yield. The outcome of this reaction

remains unchanged even in refluxing ether. The addition of diazomethane to ether (243)

also resulted in the recovery of (243) (70Vo) but in this case a small amount of anthra-

quinone (87o) was also isolated. These two compounds were the only characterisable

products of reaction. Thus, due to difficulties in preparing the necessary carbene adduct

(253), this route for preparing the cycloproparene (164) was not felt to be viable.

DDO

-
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Scheme 66
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In conclusion, cyclopropanthraquinone (162) has been prepared from both aerial

oxygenation of quinone (230) and its treatment with either DDQ or potassium

carbonate.rre' 
rs6 The quinone synthon (230) itself was prepiued readily by base induced

dehydrogenation of the Diels-Alder adduct (160) vra the diphenolate (234). Quinone (162)

is the second stable cyclopropaquinone and only the seventh known cyclopropanthracene

derivative known. Unfortunately, attempts to silylate (162) and ultimately prepare

alkylidenecyclopropaquinones (164) have proved unsuccessful.

The 4,7-dihydroether (229) was prepared and characterised but all subsequent

attempts to resynthesise it for further transformations proved unsuccessful. Treatment of

the single sample of (229) with DDQ gave rise to cyclopropanthraquinone (162) and not

the sought after cycloproparene (163).

Attempts to prepare the 3,8-dimethoxy ether (163) from the base induced

didehydrochlorination of the gem-dichloro compound (244) were unsuccessful with

opening of the three-membered ring occurring instead; the solvolysis product (245) was

isolated. With quinone (249) and DDQ an uncharacterisable material was isolated in low

mass return.

Attempts to prepare the Cl dichlorinated cycloproparenes (251) and (252) from

(2M) and (249) and DDQ proved unsuccessful. As other Cl dihalogenated compounds,

e.S. (85a) and (85b), are known35'84'85 to be highly sensitive to water it seems likely that

compounds Q44) and(249\ are too sensitive to survive the workup conditions.

Finally, the addition of methylene to the ether (243) to give the carbene adduct

(253) which could subsequently be aromatised was seen as an alternate route to the ether

(163). Unfortunately, attempts to prepare the adduct (253) by Simmons-Smithtse protocol

or from the addition of diazomethane were unsuccessful and unchanged starting material

(243) was recovered in yields of 70-l00%o.
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Chapter 6

Approaches to Dithiole-Containing Cycloproparenes

Tetrathiafulvene (TTF) (166) was first reported in the literature some thirty-one

yearc ago.t22 Since then this sulfur-containing compound and its derivatives have been the

subject of numerous reviewsl24'16l and have attracted considerable attention from physicists

and chemists alike. In its neutral form TTF is a non-aromatic l4n-electron system,

however, it is readily oxidised (h 0.37 V) to corresponding aromatic dithiolium cation

(254). Subsequent oxidation (820.67 V) of radical cation (254) then affords the hetero-

aromaric dication (255).r6t The stability of these dithiolium ions is such that when TTF is

treated with an appropriate n-electron acceptor, e.g. tetracyano-p-quinodimethane (256) or

DDQ, charge-transfer (CT) complexes result. In the solid state these salts often pack either

as two-dimensional sheets or in highly ordered stacks which are stabilised by non-bonded

sulfur-sulfur and intermolecular n-n interactions.'2a't6l Consequently, these materials have

strongly anisotropic transport properties and often exhibit interesting electro-conduction

properties including superconductivity. 162

"-i - e'
ll-ll ...-

s/ +e

NC, ,CNH
NC \- CNd)<b

(166) (2s4) (2ss) (2s6)

Much current attention focuses on modifying the TTF core in order to enhance its

electron donating power and improve the conductivity of the variously derived CT salts.

Usually, this is achieved by incorporating quinonoid,l63-166 vinylogous'167'168 or hetero-

aromaticl6e'l?0 space.s between the dithiole units as illustrated by compounds (167),164

(257),168 and (258), r70 respectively.

o\r
(257\

In contrast to the many examples of n-electron donors that c:ury at least two

dithiole rings, few examples of compounds bearing just one dithiole unit are

knownls'l7t'tt' even though they form CT salts with comparable properties to those

derived from TTF.t7t'172 For example, the thiophene derivative (259)t72 and the 1,3-
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dithiole-2-ylidenes (260a-c)l7r are found to have electron-donating abilities comparable to

TTF (166).

(260a) R = H

a (260b) R=SMe
(260c) RR = (SCHz)a

An even rarer class of dithiole-containing compounds is that involving strained

molecules. Nonetheless, the strained cycloph ane (261)173 and the crown ether (262)"o ?te

known and their structures have been determined unambiguously by X-ray

crystallography. In each case, the chain that links the exocyclic sulfur atoms causes

significant deformation to the component dithiole rings. Attempts to prepare CT salts from

(261) have not been reported in the literature whilst attempts to form CT salts from (262)

proved unsuccessful.lTa Very recently, Bryce et al.r75 described the synthesis of the

strained cyclophane (263) that does form a CT salt upon complexation with the triiodide

ion. To the author's best knowledge, this is the sole example of a CT salt derived from a

strained dithiole-containing entity.

(CHz)

*Ao1,
I><:r
'\-)o-t-/'

(261) (262)

")"
cHz

(263)

As few examples of strained dithiole-containing compounds are known, the impact

that stress and strain has on the physicochemical properties of the dithiole moiety has yet

(25e)
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to be established. Consequently, the aim of the present study has been to couple the

chemistry of the strained cycloproparenes with that of dithiole-containing compounds in

order to gain insight into how strain impacts upon the latter. Furthermore, it was also

hoped that the study could furnish both the first examples of cycloproparenyl-CT salts and

potentially interesting n-extended alkylidenecycloproparenes bearing at least one dithiole

moiety.

A common method for incorporating an unsubstituted dithiole moiety into an

organic molecule is by way of Wittig-Horner olefination of organolithium (264) with an

appropriate carbonyl-containing compound. For example, when lithiate (264) is treated

with only 0.5 molar equivalents of anthraquinone the dithiole-bearing products (167) and

(265) are obtained in 62 and l07o yields, respectively, with the bis-adduct clearly the major

product.l6a Consequently, analogous reactions of anion (264) with cyclopropanaphtho-

quinones (154) and (162) could be expected to afford then novel cross-conjugated dithioles

(168)l(266), and (169)l(267), respectively (Scheme 67).

o
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(168) R=H
(169) RR=benzo fusion

Scheme 67

The essential carbani on (264) for Wittig-Horner olefination is generated easily by

metalation of the phosphonate ester (268) with butyllithium at low temperature.16o In turn,

ester (268) is prepared from the commercially available vinylene trithiocarbonate (269) in

four steps in an overall yield of 667o (Scheme 68). Thus, the methylation of (269)

r)
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followed by the addition of tetrafluoroboric acid affords the knownr?6 salt (270) in 907o

yield. Subsequent reduction of (270) gives the malodorous (271)177 (947o) which, after

treatment with acetic anhydride and tetrafluoroboric acid, provides the dithiolium salt

(272)t77 gg%o). Finally, the reaction of (272) with trimethyl phosphite in the presence of

sodium iodide furnishes synthon (268) in 88Vo yield,.l@

H SMe
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Before assessing the reaction of anion (264) with cyclopropaquinones (154) and

(162), rhe knownr6a 2-(diphenylmethylidene)-1,3-dithiole (273) was prepared from

interception of anion (264) with benzophenone in order to provide experience in handling

the Wittig-Horner protocols. Dithiol-2-ylidene (273) was obtained in 74To yield and this

compares more than favourably with the literature value of 68To.t6a Because of this

interception of (264) with cyclopropaquinones (154) and (162) was investigated.

Several attempts to prepare the dithiol-2-ylidenes (168) and (266) from the

reactions of (264) and 0.5 or I molar equivalents of cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) gave

a complex mixture of products and no evidence to support the formation of the sought-after

products was gained. Moreover, there was no recovery of unchanged quinone (154) and

the identity of the reaction products has not been resolved. It is possible that the failure to

obtain compounds (168) and (266) is caused by electron transfer from the electron

donating phosphonate anion (264) and acceptor quinone (154). Indeed, such reasoningttt

has been suggested to account for the failure of the Wittig-Horner olefination of anion

(264) with a 2,3-disubstituted naphthoquinone derivative that has a first reduction potential

(Er) similar to that of quinone (154).

The failure to provide the dithioles (168) and (266) from Wittig-Horner olefination

of anion (264) with cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) triggered attempts to effect

interception with cyclopropanthraquinone (162). In this case the reaction with a restricted

amount of (162), viz.0.5 molar equivalents, gave in -23Vo yield and as an unstable yellow

powder, the bis-substituted cyclopropanthracene derivative (169) that bears two dithiole

moieties. Although it was not possible toroubtain an analytical sample of (169) the lH

Ph 
v'Ph
ll
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n.m.r. spectrum of the somewhat impure sample clearly showed an AA'BB' spin system (6

7.68-7.73,7.29-7.32) for the H3/6 and H4i5 protons and a two-proton singlet for H2l9 at 6

7.65. The formally non-equivalent olefinic protons of the dithiole moiety resonate as a

broad singlet at 6 6.27 and this compares well with that for the analogous protons of the

parent anthracene derivative (167) (6 6.30).164 Presumably, these protons are sufficiently

remote from the sites of cyclopropa-fusion such that there is little effect on their magnetic

environments. However, the most notable feature of the spectrum of (169) is the non-

equivalence of the Cl geminal protons which resonate as two one-proton doublets ('/

4.2H2) ar 6 3.14 and 3.60 rather than the two-proton singlet characteristic of the planar

cycloproparenes. In its lowest energy conformer compound (169) can be expectedl65'1tr to

adopt a non-planar, saddle-like conformation in which the two 1,3-dithiole rings assume a

U-shape with the bridging ring such that the steric repulsions between the sulfur atoms and

the peri hydrogen atoms of the anthracene moiety at CZl4 and C7l9 are minimised (Fig.

19). In turn, this causes the non-equivalence of the Cl methylene protons. However, the

molecule should be capable of boarto-boat inversion such that FIo and H6 become

equivalent. Clearly, the inversion at ambient tsmperature in CDCI3 solution is slower than

the time scale of the n.m.r. instrument. By warming a solution of (169) in the spectro-

photometer the aforementioned signals should coalesce as the energy barrier to inversion is

approached. However, the non-availability of the necessary facilities to us prevented the

energetics of the process from being examined.

5'
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Fig. 19. Projected minimum energy conformers of dithiole cycloproparene (169).

The carbon n.m.r. spectrum of (169) clearly shows the equivalent methine carbon

pairs of C4l7 andC5l6 at 6 124.8 and 125.9, respectively, while the non-equivalent olefinic

C4'15'carbons of the dithiole ring appear are nearly identical [6 117.0(3) and 117.0(5)].

These three resonances are essentially at the same chemical shifts as those in the parent

anthracene analogue (167) (6 124.9,125.9, and 117.1). These data indicate that the linear

fusion of a three-membered ring to (167) does not have any significant impact upon the

magnetic environments of the carbon atoms remote from the sites of cyclopropa-fusion.

However, the adjacentCzlgcarbons are shielded (6 113.1), as expected,35'l@ and the mass

spectrum shows an [M+H]* ion at rn/z 392.9890 (A -1.1 ppm) confirming the CzrHrzS+

composition. As cycloproparene (168) is both acid and light sensitive and decomposes

upon attempted purification [chromatography (alumina gel, basic) or recrystallisation] it

was neither possible to obtain a pure sample nor to assess its chemistry further.

When phosphonate ester (264) is treated with a stoichiometric quantity of cyclo-

propanthraquinone (162) it is the mono 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene derivative (267) that is

obtained as the major product but only in 23Vo yield. The proton spectrum of (267) is fully

compatible with its structure and the impact of the dithiole ring is notable upon H2 and H9

that resonate as well separated para-coupled doublets ("/ l.8Hz) at 6 8.10 and 7.81,

respectively. The olefinic protons of the dithiole moiety resonate as a two-proton singlet

(6 6.42) (Fig. 20) as do the benzylic hydrogen atoms (6 3.39). In contrast to the non-planar

saddle shape of the bis(1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene) derivative (169) that creates non-equivalent

benzylic FL and H6 atoffis, (267) must invert rapidly in CDCII solution at room

temperature. One must presume that the energy barrier for inversion is lower than that for

the bis-dithiole derivative (169) because the planar transition state only has two peri-

hydrogen atom sulfur contacts as opposed to the four of (169).
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Fig. 21. Proposed minium energy of conformers of dithiole (267).

The carbon n.m.r spectrum of cyclopropanthracene (267) is also fully compatible

with the assigned structure with the diagnostic C2l9 carbons adjacent to the three-

membered ring shielded at 6 113.0/113.8 while the mass specrum shows a [M+H]* ion at

m/2307.0253 (A 2.4 ppm) for CreHroSzO. Attempts to grow crystals of (267) suitable for a

single X-ray analysis were made and, although these resulted in significant decomposition

of the sample, a few analytical truncated cones were obtained. These were sent to

Professor R. Boese in Essen (Germany) for analysis, but sadly, none of the crystals

defracted at all.lTe
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The first recorded dithiole-containing cycloproparenes (169) and (267) have limited

stability in solution (-l day) and slowly decompose when exposed to light (-1 week).

Because of this an examination of their physicochemical properties, including the

formation of CT salts, was not deemed viable in the limited time available time of this PhD

study. Therefore, efforts were directed towards preparing other dithiole-bearing cyclo-

proparenes in the hope that they would be more stable and hence more amenable to study.

As the carbonyl-containing methylidenecycloproparene (200) was prepared in the earlier

part of this study and is now readily available (Scheme 46, p.57) it was used to prepare the

n-extended dithiole-2-ylidene (274) via Wittig-Horner olefination with phosphonate ester

(264) (Scheme 69).

Scheme 69

In the event, treatment of lithiate (264) with ketone (200) gave an analytical sample

of methylidene compound (274) in excellent 66Vo yield as a bright powder that is both light

and acid sensitive. Moreover, the compound occludes solvent but its structure is secure

since the aromatic region of the proton n.m.r. spectrum integrates for twenty protons of

which a single one-proton para cotpled doublet (6 7.54, "/ 1.8 Hz) for either H2 or H7 is

clearly visible and a two-proton AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system (6 7.86-7.90)

for H3/6 is also evident. In addition, the two non-equivalent olefinic protons for the now

incorporated dithiole ring resonate as doublets (J 6.6H2) at 6 6.24 and 6.28. The carbon

n.m.r. spectrum of (274) displays twenty-five resonances with the C2/7 carbons shielded [6

107.0(6)/107.l(6)l while Cl and the C3/6 methine carbons are slightly more shielded than

the analogous carbons of diphenylmethylidene (1141, p 22), see Table 7. The dithiole

moiety can mesomerically donate n-electrons into the cyclopropanaphthalenyl ring such it

is more anionic than the unfunctionalised diphenyl analogue (1141). If this is true it

accounts for the higher sensitivity of this methylidenecycloproparene to acid than (1141).

(200)

r)
o
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Table 7. Selected ttc data (6) of diphenylmethylidene (lI4D24 and its dithiole-containing

analogue (274) (CDCI3, 300 MHz).

Carbon (1141)

6

(274)
6

I

2t7

3t6

4t5

8

t12.0

107.3

128.8

126.7

r20.8

I 11.8

r.07.0(6y107.1(6)

126.7(0)t126.7(2)

126.7

119.5

i-=\.4

r) I
The good yield in which (274) was obtained provided sufficient material for a

preliminary study of its ability to act as a donor and form a CT salt with an appropriate

electron acceptor. In the event, an acetonitrile solution of Q74) gave an instantaneous

colour change from red/yellow to dark green when two molar equivalents of DDQ were

added. The electronic absorption spectrum of the green solution showed that the

absorption bands of donor (274) and acceptor DDQ had been replaced by new absorptions

(Table 8). However, most notable was the appearance of a broad, weak absorption band

between 540 to 620 nm viz. at longer wavelengths than the absorption maxima of the

individual components and this typifiesls0 intermolecular CT transition. Unfortunately, all

attempts to isolate the solid CT complex were unsuccessful and it is presumed to have

decomposed since upon standing in acetonitrile at either room temperature or at -16oC for

16 h it became brown.

Table 8. Electronic absorption data for DDQ, (274), nd (274) + DDQ (l:2)'.

Compound l,r"* (nm)

DDQ

(274)

272,280, 372

230, 275,294 sh, Ml
(274) + DDQ (l:2) 2s2, 346, 436, 540-620 (broad)

ospectra er for an

acetonitrile solution.
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Because evidence was obtained to support the formation of a DDQ/CT complex

derived from cycloproparene (274), efforts to prepare a range of other dithiole-bearing

alkylidenecycloproparenes were made in the hope that a stable and isolable CT salts may

ensue. An alternative strategy for preparing such novel n+lectron donors involves the

Peterson olefination of the cr-silyl anion (106) with a carbonyl-containing compound that

already had a dithiole moiety incorporated, e.g., by treatment of cycloproparenyl anion

(106) with the known 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene (265) the linear fi-extended alkylidenecyclo-

proparene (275) should result (Scheme 70).

oc"H'',
(265)

(106)

Scheme 70

Synthon (265) has already been described and is available from the Wittig-Horner

olefination of phosphonate ester (264) and anthraquinone but unfortunately it is obtained in

only low (ITVo) yield.l6a However, an alternative synthesis employs the dithiolium salt

(170) and anthrone. Upon refluxing the substrates in pyridine and acetic acid for 30 min

the sought after (265) is obtained in 85Vo yield (Scheme 7l).r8r This reaction in these

laboratories gave the dithiol-2-ylidene (265) in 797o yield.

SMet_

.AT'\J
(1 70)

Scheme 71

Treatment of ketone (265) with the a-silyl anion (106) gave a complex mixture of

products. Separation of these by chromatography and collection of the most mobile

component gave a red residue which, after crystallisation, gave an analytical sample of the

sought after alkylidenecycloproparene (275) as dark red/black needles but only in 3Vo

yield. Subsequent experiments provided (275) in yields that varied from l-6vo. The

proton n.m.r. spectrum of (275) is fully compatible with its structure as it shows a four-

proton AA'BB' spin system (67.89-7.9217.47-7.50) for the aromatic H3l6 and H4l5

protons that is compatible with the molecular symmetry. Indeed, H2l7 and the olefinic

methine protons of the dithiole ring resonate as two-proton singlets at 6 7.65 and 6.28,

respectively, while the carbon n.m.r. spectrum contains the characteristically3s'lm shielded

tt2

.oQo acetic acid/pyridine
reflux 30 min.
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C2l7 signals at 6 107.8. The low yields of (275) precluded an examination of CT salt

formation. However, it was possible to obtain crystals of (275) which were flake-like but

appeared suitable for a single crystal structural analysis. Preliminary results from Essen,

Germany, show that (275) packs in highly ordered sheet-like ,urays (Fig. 22)."n

Unfortunately, the crystals were too flake-like and thin to provide the quality needed for an

accurate data set for detailed analyses. Nonetheless, the preliminary data are adequate to

assess the crystal packing despite the obvious deficiencies in the intermolecular bond

lengths and angles.lTe

Fig.22. Alternate views of the sheet-like packing array of (275) in its crystalline form (c)

view of the array in which compound (275) packs and (D) an alternative view of the

packing of (275) (S"'S contacts shown as broken lines).

The availability of l,2-diphenylethanone augured well for the formation of the

hitherto unknown dithiole-bearing keton e (276) (Scheme 72). Peterson olefination of this

last compound with cr-silyl anion (106) could well then afford the novel dithiole-

containing methylidenecycloprop arene (27 7 ).

o
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acetic acid/pyridine
reflux 30 min.4

SMe
I

/\or

(270)

1) 1i

(106)

Scheme 72

The reaction of (270) with l,2-diphenylethanone under the conditions described

previously gave a l:1 mixture of unchanged ketone and the desired product (276) as

evidenced by 'H n.m.r. spectroscopy. Resubjection of this residue to salt (270) resulted in

the complete consumption of the ethanone and the formation of the new dithiol-2-ylidene

(276) that was subsequently isolated in 907o yield; all spectral data were in agreement with

the assigned structure (Experimental). Treatment of ketone (276) with the a-silyl anion

(106) gave the sought after n--extended ethylidenecycloproparene as a bright red oil that is

acid and light sensitive and decomposes on alumina gel (basic). Nonetheless, an analyical

sample of (277) was eventually obtain ed in l37o yield. The proton n.m.r. spectrum of

(277), although complex, shows the olefinic protons of the dithiole ring as two one-proton

doublets (J 6.7 Hz) at 6 6.26 and 6.31 while a one-proton para-coupled doublet (J l.6I1z)

at 6 7.68 can only be due to either H2 or H7 and a four-proton multiplet (67.82-7.92)

clearly contains a distorted AA' component of an AA'BB' spin system. The carbon

spectrum of (277) contains twelve methine resonances as required with the non-identical

C2l7 resonating at 6 107.7/109.0. A high-resolution mass measurement shows [M+H]* at

m/z 419.0925 ( 0.4 ppm) as required for CzsHrsSz. Once again this dithiole derivative

was unstable and this, complicated by the low yield of formation, precluded an

examination of its physicochemical properties.

r)
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Despite the low stability of the compounds the novel cross-conjugated dithiole-

containing cyclopropanthracene derivatives (169) and (267) have been prepared from

cyclopropanthraquinone (162) with the requisite quantity of phosphonate ester (264).

Analogous reactions of ester (264) with cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154) were

unsuccessful and no evidence to support the formation of the desired compounds or

unchanged quinone was obtained.

Treatment of the carbonyl-containing methylidenecycloproparene (200) with

lithiate (264) afforded the r+xtended dithiole-containing methylidene compound (274) in

66Vo yield. With DDQ this last compound gave evidence for a CT complex (uV-vis

spectrum). Unfortunately, the salt proved to be unstable and eluded isolation.

Finally, treatment of cr-silyl anion (106) with the known dithiole-containing

carbonyl compound (265) and the hitherto unknown ketone (276) gave the sought after

alkylidenecycloproparenes (275) and (277) which bear one dithiole moiety. The isolation

of these compounds was only in l-6 and l37o yields, respectively, and this prevented

assessment of their physicochemical properties.
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Chapter 7

Bxperimental

General methods.

Microanalyses were performed by the Analytical Facility at Otago University,

Dunedin. Accurate mass measurements were recorded by Mr O. Zubkov on a PE

Biosystems Mariner spectrometer operating in electrospray mode unless stated otherwise

and low-resolution mass measurements were recorded a Hewlett-Packard 5595 instrument

at 70 eV. lH and l3C n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Varian INOVA instrument at -300

and -75 MHz, respectively, in CDCI3 solution unless stated otherwise with the residual

solvent peak used as internal standard. Multiplicities are defined by the usual notation and

quaternary carbons donated by 4o. 3tP n.m.r. spectra were recorded on the same instrument

using 107o phosphoric acid in DzO as internal standard (6 0.00). The assignments of rH

and r3C resonances were made with the aid of DEPT, tH-tH COSY, r3C-lH HSQC, and

HMBC correlations. For the dibenzofluorene (179) HOMO 2DJ, n.O.e and lD TOSCY

experiments were also used; the mixing times of the last experiments were 20, 40, and

80 ms, respectively. IR spectra were recorded for KBr disks on a BIORAD FTS-7 spectro-

photometer (+l cm-l), and tfV measurements were obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 8452A

Diode array spectrometer in quartz cells to +1 nm. Melting points were determined using a

Reichert Thermovar hot-stage melting point apparatus and are unconected. Cyclic volt-

ammetry measurements were conducted using a Princeton Applied Research Model 362

scanning potentiostat and are accurate to +3 V.

Thin layer chromatographic analyses were performed using Merck Kieselgel

(Alufoilen) 60F25a to a thickness of 0.2 mm and components detected under a UV lamp at

254 or 350 nm. Radial chromatography plates were coated with silica gel DGFzs+ to a

thickness of !,2,3 or 4 mm, and the total amount of material loaded onto the plate was

O.25 g,0.75 g, ll} g, and 1.5 g, respectively. Column chromatography employed Kieselgel

60 (230-400 ASTM) as the stationary phase unless stated otherwise.

Solvents were purified before use according to the procedures given in Perrin,

Armarego, and Perrin.l82 Technical grade p-benzoquinone was purified by sublimation

using an Esoteric Chemicals temperature gradient sublimator, while technical grade 1,4-

naphthoquinone was used without purification. Potassium l-butoxide was sublimed using a
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Biichi GKI-51 ball oven in sublimation mode. The concentrations of organolithium

reagents were checked periodically by titration with 2,S-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol

employing the method of Winkle, Lansinger, and Ronald.rs3 The silver/silver chloride

electrodes were prepared by a standard method.l8a Silver electrodes were cleaned by

boiling in saturated sodium bicarbonate solution containing aluminium foil and were rinsed

thoroughly with distilled water, whilst platinum electrodes were boiled in aqua regia for

5 min, rinsed with distilled water, and dried. When low temperatures (<-16'C) needed to

be maintained for longer than I h, a Haake EKl0l cryostat employing either drum acetone

or ethanol as bath coolant was used otherwise cold baths were prepared from dry

ice/ethanol or acerone (-78"C), dry ice/acetonitrile (-43'C) or from a slurry of liquid

nitrogen/ethanol (-16 - -l l0'C).

The argon used throughout this study was zero grade whilst nitrogen was oxygen-

free. Reactions performed under a dry inert atmosphere were performed in flasks equipped

with rubber septa and syringe needle inlets and outlets and purged and dried as follows.

For a dry nitrogen atmosphere the gas was passed first through two drying towers (-100 x4

cm) comprising of 3 and 4 A molecular sieves and then through a cold trap submerged in

liquid nitrogen. Glassware was heated with a Bunsen burner while simultaneously purging

it with dry nitrogen then cooled under a gently flow of the same gas. To obtain a dry argon

atmosphere the reaction flask was evacuated (rotary vacuum pump, -10 mm/Hg) and

purged with this gas using Schlenk techniques; the procedure was repeated five times. The

flask was then evacuated and flame dried (Bunsen bumer). After cooling, it was purged

with argon and then flushed with this gas for a further 3 min. Syringes and needles were

oven-baked (120"C) for at least 24 h prior to use, and were cooled over dry silica gel in an

evacuated dessicator (vacuum pump). Prior to use, the syringes and needles were purged

five times with dry, inert gas. To obtain strictly anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (thO the

analytical reagent was pre-dried over potassium metal for 24 h under argon and was then

cautiously decanted into a dry round bottomed flask purged with argon and containing

benzophenone (-300 mg), and five glass beads. Potassium metal was added and the

mixture refluxed in a self-contained distillation/reflux apparatus until the purple benzo-

phenone ketyl persisted whereupon the mixture was cooled to room temperature under

argon and the distillation unit sealed from the atmosphere. Anhydrous thf was distilled

immediately prior to use and was collected via a dry syringe and needle that had been

purged with argon. Dry diethyl ether used throughout this study was anhydrous analyical
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grade (Univar) and was used without further purification but was handled and stored under

argon.

Chapter 2.

1,4 - Dihy dronaphthal ene ( I 7 2 ).

Naphthalene (80 g, 0.61 mmol), sodium metal (60 g, 2.6 mol), and benzene

(200 ml) were placed in a round bottomed flask (3 L) equipped with a pressure equalised

dropping funnel, condenser, and magnetic stir bar, and heated to reflux whilst stining.

Absolure ethanol (750 ml) in benzene (200 ml) was added carefully in 5 ml portions such

that moderate reflux was maintained. About half-way though the addition (-1.5 h) the

reaction became violent,* copious amounts of foam were produced, and stirring was

ceased. After -15 min the reaction was less vigorous, most of the sodium metal had been

consumed, and the addition of small aliquots of the ethanolic solution were recommenced'

When the addition ethanol did not result in a vigorous reaction the remainder was added in

one portion. The mixture was then refluxed overnight, cooled to ambient temperature,

poured into a beaker containing ice (2 L) and hydrochloric acid (2 M, 200 ml), and the

phases separated. The aqueous phase was extracted (benzene, 3x80 ml), and the combined

organic layers washed (water, 2x80 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced

pressure to a red/orange oil. Fractional distillation gave the title compound (172) as an oily

yellow soli d (66 g, 88Vo), b.p. 2 l0 -212"C (1it.126 947o, b.p. 2lO-212"C).

I, I -Dichloro- I a,2,7,7a-tetrahydro- lH-cyclopropa[b ] naphthalene (67 ).

1,4-Dihydronaphthalene (1S3) (20.5 g, 0.16mol), powdered sodium hydroxide

(2I g,0.53 mol) and benzyltriethylammonium bromide (2.74 g,0.01 mol) were suspended

in diethyl ether (100 ml) in a round bottomed flask (1 L) equipped with a mechanical

stirrer, and a pressure equalised dropping funnel. The apparatus was cooled in an ice bath

and, whilst stining vigorously, chloroform (80 ml, 0.99 mol) was added dropwise over

20 min. The cloudy yellow solution was left stirring in the cold bath, which attained room

temperature slowly, for 48 h. The crude product was filtered though a pad of silica gel

(-20 g) under vacuum and the inorganic residue washed (diethyl ether, 2x100 ml). The

combined filtrates were washed (water, 200 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to an orange oil. Trituation (diethyl ether, -16"C) gave the title

*Even if the ethanol is added dropwise over 4 h a similar outcome results'
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compound (67) as pale yellow crystals (15.45 g, 47Vo), m.p. 52-55"C (lit.53 49-51'C).

Spectral data were in agreement with those reported.53

IH- Cy clop rop a fb ] naphthalene ( 5 I ).

To a stined solution of commercial grade potassium r-butoxide (130 g, 1.2 mol)

(Lancaster, 97Vo), in anhydrous thf (450 ml), cooled to OoC and under a nitrogen

atmosphere, was added dropwise over 30 min 1,l-dichloro-Ia,2,'7,7a-tettahydro-1I/-cyclo-

propa[D]naphthalene (67) (20 g,0.094 mol) in the same solvent (100 ml). The mixture was

allowed to stir overnight in the cold bath, which slowly attained ambient temperature, the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the resultant orange residue was

dissolved (water/light petroleum; 500 ml, l:l). After separation of the phases the aqueous

layer was extracted (light petroleum, 2x125 ml) and the combined organic layers were

washed (water, 4x125 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to

yellow residue. Flash column chromatography (light petroleum elution), collection of the

major component and recrystallisation (light petroleum) gave the title compound (58) as

odoriferous colourless crystals (8.2 g, 62Vo), m.p. 86-87oC (lit.s3 38Vo, m.p. 86-87'C).

N.m.r, data were in excellent agreement with those published.s3

1, I - B i s( t rimethyl s ily I ) - IH- cy clop rop a [b ] naphthalene ( I 0 5 ).

To a stirred solution of lfl-cyclopropa[&]naphthalene (58) (4 g, 28.7 mmol) in

anhydrous thf (50 ml), under argon and cooled to -78oC, was added slowly by syringe

butyllithium (2.2M, I2.9 ml, 28.3 mmol). The resultant dark solution was stirred for

20 min at this temperature and then trimethylsilyl chloride (3.6 ml, 28.3 mmol) was added.

After stirring for a further 20 min, a second portion of butyllithium (2.2 M, 6.5 ml,

14.2 mmol) was added, followed by trimethylsilyl chloride (1.8 ml, 14.2 mmol) after

20 min had elapsed. The last two steps were repeated and the dark solution was then left to

slowly attain ambient temperature overnight in the cold bath. The mixture was quenched

(water, 100 ml), light petroleum (100 ml) was added, and the phases were separated and

the aqueous extracted (light petroleum, 2x100 ml). The combined organic layers were

washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a

yellow solid. Flash column chromatography (light petroleum elution) afforded the title

compound (105) as colourless prisms (7 g,86Vo), m.p.95-97"C (lit.2a 667o, m.p.95-96'C).

Spectral data were in accord with the literature values.2a
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1 -T r imethyl s ily I - lH- cy cl o p ro p a [b ] n apht hal e ne ( I 04 ).

To a stirred solution of disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (200 mg, 0.7 mmol) in

thf (10 ml), under an argon atmosphere and cooled to -70oC, was added potassium r-

butoxide (79 mg, 0.7 mmol) in the same solvent (10 ml). The mixture was warmed to -
40'C for 90 min then re-cooled to -70oC whereupon the dark yellow-black mixture was

quenched (water, I ml, 55.6 mmol). The now turbid and lighter coloured mixture was

stirred at this temperature for 2 min and then poured into water/dichloromethane 60 ml,

l:l) and the phases separated. The aqueous phase was extracted (dichloromethane,

3xl5 ml) and the combined organic layers washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSOr), and

concentrated under reduced pressure to a pale yellow oil. Radial chromatography (light

petroleum elution) gave a yellow oil (84 mg) as the major and most mobile component. lH

n.m.r. analysis of the oil indicated a mixture of monosilylcyclopropanaphthalene (113),

cyclopropanaphthalene (58), and an unidentified component thoughtloe'rto to be ring

opened [(dd, lH, ,f 8.6, 1.7 Hz) and 8.61 (bd s, IID] in a ratio of c. 16:5:6.

A sample (c. 40 mg) of the mixture was chromatogaphed over the size exclusion

gel Sephadex LH-20 (thf elution) to give an oil that contained two components on t.l.c. A

second radial chromatography (hexane elution) afforded I-trimethylsilyl-1H-cyclopropa-

[b]naphthalene (104) as a colourless oil (6.2mg,9Vo) that solidified at -l6oC and turned

yellow on standing. (Found M 212.1026. Cr+tlroSi requires M* m/z 212.1021)' IR v,*"

3069, 3038, 2955,2895,1248, L227,1157,1046, 1020,924,916, 891, 860, 839, 743,698,

671 cm-f. UV l.,"u^ (hexane) 228 sh (4.42),240 (4.23),246 sh (4.11),262(3.72),272

(3.69), 2.84 (3.52), 3l I (3.35),324 nm (log e 3.54). 'H n.m'r. 6 0.02 (s, 9H, SiMe3), 3.23

(t, J <l Hz, lH, Hl), 7.33 (dd, J <1, <0.5 Hz,2H,HZl/),7.37-7.40 (BB', 2}l,H4l5),7 .77-

7.80 (AA', 2H,H3l6); ''C n.-.t. -2.4 (SiMe),24.3 (C1), 110.0 (CZl7), 125.0 (C416),

127.1 (Clal7a), 127.9 (C3l6), 136.2 (CTal6a). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): m/z Q0

eV) 213 (M+1, 6),212 (M,26),211 (M-H,9), 198 (20), 197 (M-Me, 100), 196 (20)' 195

(78), t8l (12), r7l (20),169 (17), 167 (13), 165 (10), 155 (15), 154 (13), 153 (14), r52

(12), 139 (M-SiMe:, 45To).

I -T rim e t hyl s ily l - I - me thy I - I}{- cy cI op ro p a [b ] n ap hthal e n e ( I I 3 ).

The silylcycloproparenyl anion (106) was prepared from disilylcyclopropanaphtha-

lene (105) (300mg, 1.06mmol) and potassium l-butoxide (118.5mg, 1.06mmol) in the

manner described in the preparation of l-trimethylsilyl-1F/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (104)

and was treated with methyl iodide (0.066 ml, 1.06 mmol). The red/orange mixture was
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then allowed to warm to room temperature ovemight and was then poured into

water/dichloromethane (60 ml, 1:1) and the phases separated. The aqueous phase was

extracted (dichloromethane, 3x15 ml) and the combined organic layers washed (water,

50 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a red oil. Radial

chromatography (light petroleum elution) gave a pale yellow oil (204 mg) as the major and

most mobile component that contained (tH n.m.r.) the title compound (113) and cyclo-

propanaphthalene (58) in a ratio of c. 9: l.

A sample of the oil (59 mg) was subjected to chromatography over Sephadex LH-

20 (thf elution). Concentration of the product-containing fractions in vacuum and re-

subjection to radial chromatography (hexane elution) gave an analytically pure sample of /-

trimethylsilyl-l-merhyl-1H-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (113) (32.6 mg, 47Vo) as a

colourless oil that solidified at -l6oc, m.p. 46-50oC (Found: C, 79.8; H, 8.3. CrsHraSi

requires C,79.6; H, 8.07o). IR vo,* 3073,3038, 2955,29L7,2893,2859,1447,1248, 870,

839,743, 692, 648 cm't. IJV 1.,"* (hexane) 226 (4.59),264 sh (3-82), 272 (3.75)' 284

(3.55), 312 (3.42),326 nm (log e 3.55). 'H n.m.r. 6 0.02 (s, 9H, SiMer), 1.69 (s, 3H, Me),

7.34 (s,2H,H2l7),7.3g-7.42 (BB', 2H,H4l5),7.7g-7.82 (AA', 2H.H3l6); r3C n.m.r. 6 -

3.3 (SiMe),22.8 (Me), 31.9 (Cl), 109.9 (C217), 124.9 (C415), 128.0 (C3l6), 134.2

(CLatTa), 135.9 (C2al6a). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): rn/z (70 eV) 227 (M+1,4),

226 (M,20),212 (21),211 (M-Me, 100), 210 (10), 209 (34), 195 (41), 185 (23), 183 (21),

171 (15), 167 (13),165 (24),155 (11), 153 (M-SiMe3, 24), r52 (34), 151 (13),74 (10),73

(647o).

6-M ethyl-7H-dib en7.o fb,g] fluorene ( I 79 ).

The monosilylcyclopropanaphthalenyl anion (106) was prepared from disilylcyclo-

propanaphthalene (105) (100 mg, 0.35 mmol) and potassium t-butoxide (40 mg'

0.35 mmol) in the same manner as that described above. After returning the temperature to

-70'C one of the procedures a)-c) below was followed.

a) From the addition of toluene:- dry toluene (0.04 ml, 0.35 mmol) was added dropwise

over 5 min by syringe and the dark mixture was allowed to attain room temperature over

16 h. The resultant red mixture was then workedup in a conventional manner to give a

bright orange oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) gave a yellow oily solid

(10.2 mg) as the most mobile fraction which was shown (lH n.m.r.) to contain monosilyl-

cyclopropanaphthalene (104), cyclopropanaphthalene (58), and an unidentified component

thoughtr0e'r10 to be ring-opened t(8.10 (dd, lH J 8.6,1.7 llz) and 8.61 (bd s, lH)l in a ratio
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of c. 53: l0:5. Continued elution over c. 20-30 min provided a further component as a solid

(20.a mg) that was markedly fluorescent on UV irradiation. Recrystallisation of this (di-

chloromethane/light petroleum; 1:l) at -20"C afforded 6-methyl-7H-dibenzofb,gffiuorene

(179) (5.9 mg,6Vo) - see below.

b) From the acldition o/ N,N- dimethylacetamide:- N,N-dimethylacetamide (0'033 ml,

0.35 mmol) in thf (1 ml) was added and the mixture allowed to attain room temperature

slowly overnight. Workup as for method a above gave a dark red-brown oil. Radial

chromatography (light petroleum elution) gave cyclopropanaphthalene (58) as a white solid

(9.6 mg, 20Vo) as the most mobile component. Further elution and recrystallisation of the

resultant yellow solid as in c above afforded dibenzofluorene (179\ (I7.7 mg,lSVo).

The product sample was combined with that from a above, dissolved in

dichloromethane/hexane (l:l) and recrystallised by solvent diffusion in a sealed container

holding hexane to afford 6-methyl-7H-dibenzoh,glfluorene (179) as straw coloured blocks

suitable for analysis and crystal structure determination, m.p. 174"C (sub.), 212-2I3"C

(sublimate melts). (Found: C,94.3;H,5.7(5). CzzHrcrequires C,94.2(5); H, 5.7(5)7o). IR

v,,,o.3050,3019, 2918,2878,1686, 1516,1425, L4I4, 12L3, 1024,951,934, 862,762,

741, 650 cm-r. UV l,n-. (acetonitrile) 249 (4.70),254 sh (4.63),269 (3.89),280 (4.02),

2g2 (4.07),316 sh (4.13), 328 (4.27\,335 (4.24),344 (4.26),350 nm (log e 4.38). 'H

n.m.r. 62.5g (d, J I Hz, Me),4.06 (s, CHz), 7.44-7.57 (m,3H, H3ll}lll),7.66* (q, J c. I

Hz, lH,H5),7.66.(appdt, J7.6,:r3Hz,lH,H2),7.87.(d,Jg'zHz,lH,H9),7.91.(app

dd, J 8.2,2.8 Hz,lH, H4), 8.03 (d, J< I Hz, lH, H8), 8.04" (app dd, J 6.7,2.4 Hz, IH,

Hl2), 8.77 (broad s, lH, Hl3), 8.90 (d, J 8.I Hz,lH, H1); r3C n.m.r. 6 19.4 (Me), 36.6

(cH2), 121.1 (C13), 122.9 (C8), 123.6 (Cl2 or Cl), 125.2 (Cl0 or C3), 125.3 (C3 or Cl0)'

I25.4 (C2 or C11), 125.9 (Cll or C2), I27.4 (C4 or C9),127.9 (C5), 128.5(2) (Cl or C12),

128.5(6) (C9 or C4); 128.4(6), 132.0 (4"), 1,32.5 (4"), 133.2 (4"), 134.0 (4'), 135.0 (4')'

141.7(8) (4'), 141.8(4) (4"), 143.6 (4"). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): m/z Q0 eV) 281

(M+1, 2l), 28O (M, 100), 279 (27), 278 (12),276 (14),266 (L4),265 (M-Me' 64), 263

(10), 140 (15), 139 (17), 138 (17), 133 (29),132 (17), 126 (19), 125 (ll%o).

c) From add.ition of lH-cyclopropaftlnaphthalene:- cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (49 mg,

0.35 mmol) in thf (4 ml) was added and the dark mixture warmed to room temperature

overnight. Workup and radial chromatography as descrjbed above returned cyclopropa-

naphthalene (5S) (1.1 mg, ZVo) as the most mobile component and fluorene (179) (36.a mg)

'Chemical shifts, apparent peak multiplicities, and coupling constants were obtained from HOMO-2DJ

experiments and are not from expanded lH n.m.r. spectra.
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as the second component. Recrystallisation of this latter component (dichloromethane/

light petroleum; l:1) at -20'C afforded 6-methyl-7l/-dibenzo[b,g]fluorene (179) (28 mg,

28Vo) as pale straw coloured needles, identical to the samples described above.

Chapter 3.

Preparation of 6,6-diphenylpentafulvene ( 17la) from cyclopentadiene-Oda's procedure.

To a stined solution of bromobenzene (0.54m1, 5.1mmol) in anhydrous thf

(10 ml), cooled to -50oC and under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added butyllithium (2.5 M,

2.12 m1,5.3 mmol). The colourless mixture was stirred at this temperature for I h and then

N,N-dimethylbenzamide (895 mg, 6 mmol) was added under a steady stream of dry

nitrogen. The mixture was stirred at OoC for I h then cyclopentadiene (1 ml, 12.1mmol)

was added dropwise. After being stirred at the sirme temperature for a further 3 h the now

bright orange mixture was poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml, 1:l). The phases

were separated, and the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 3xl5 ml). The combined

organic layers were washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced

pressure to a red oil. Trituration (hexane, -16"C) afforded the 6,6-diphenylpentafulvene

(17la) as bright red plates (754 mg, 65To),m.p. 8l-82oC (lit.r25 85Vo, m-p.t3o 82'C;.

General procedure for the attempted preparation of lldiphenylmethylidene)-lH-cyclo'

propafb]naphthalene (1141) from cyclopropanaphthalene (58) employing the Oda

procedure.

To a stirred solution of bromobenzene (0.16 ml, 1.53 mmol) in thf (10 ml), cooled

to -50 C and under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added dropwise butyllithium in hexanes

(2.5 M,0.64 ml, 1.59 mmol). The colourless mixture was stirred at this temperature for I h

and then MN-dimethylbenzamide (269 mg, 1.8 mmol) was added under a stream of

nitrogen. The colourless mixture was stirred at OoC for I h, cyclopropanaphthalene (58)

(500 mg, 3.6 mmol) was added as a solution in thf (4 ml), and the mixture was then

allowed to react in accord with one of the procedures la-lc below:

la) the mixture was allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature over 24 h whereupon

the now pale yellow mixture was poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml, l:l)' The

phases were separated and the aqueous phase extracted (dichloromethane, 3x15 ml). The

combined organic layers were washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated

under reduced pressure to a pale yellow oily solid. Radial chromatography (light petroleum
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elution) returned unchanged cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (436 mg, 87Vo) as the most

mobile component. Further elution (dichloromethane) afforded benzophenone (132 mg,

477o basedon bromobenzene) as a pale yellow oil; spectral data were identical to those of

anauthenticsample'Finally,unchangedMN-dimethylbenzamide(48mg'187o)was

retumed (acetone elution) as a pale brown oil. No attempts were made to purify further the

ketone or amide.

1b) the mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature whereupon it was stirred for

7 d, after this time the turbid mixture had developed a yellow colouration. Workup and

chromatography as for method la above returned unchanged cyclopropanaphthalene (58)

(435 mg, 877o) as the major and most mobile component. Elution with dichloromethane

gave benzophenone (140 mg, 77Vo) as a pale yellow oil while further elution (acetone)

returned unchanged amide (48 mg, 187o) as a brown oil. The benzophenone and N,N-

dimethylbenzamide were not purified further.

Ic) the mixture was warrned to 38"C where it was stined for 24 h. The resultant turbid

yellow mixture was subjected to workup and chromatography as for method Ia above

whereupon unchanged cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (M9 mg, 90Vo) was returned as the

major and mosr mobile component. Continued elution (dichloromethane/light petroleum;

l:l) gave l-(diphenylhydroxymethyl)-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthal"n"e3 1186) (6.6 mg, l7o)

as an oily white solid and, with dichloromethane, benzophenone (94 mg,34Vo based on

bromobenzene) as a pale yellow oil. Further elution (acetone) resulted in the recovery of

unchanged amide (48 mg, lTVo).

Attempted preparation of 2'-propenylidene-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (Il4b) from

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) via the Oda procedure.

To a stirred solution of N,N-dimethylacetamide (0.167 ml, 1.80 mmol) in dry thf

(10 ml), cooled to OoC and under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added dropwise methyl-

lithium (1.2 M, 1.33 ml, 1.59 mmol). The mixture was stirred at this temperature for t h

and then cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (500 mg, 3.6 mmol) was added slowly in the same

solvent (4 ml). The yellow mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature slowly

over 24 h at which time the now dark yellow/brown mixture was subjected to workup as

for method /a above to give a pale yellow solid. Radial chromatography (light petroleum

elurion) returned unchanged cyclopropanaphthalene (5S) (405 mg, SlVo) as the major and

most mobile component. Further elution (dichloromethane/light petroleum; l:1) gave /-
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acetyl-lH-cyclopropafb]naphthalene (I89) (6 mg, ZVo) as an unstable yellow oil, vide

infra.

General procedure for the anempted preparation of lldiphenylmethylidene)-IH-cyclo-

propafb]naphthalene (1141) from disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) via the Oda

procedure.

To a stirred solution of bromobenzene (0.08 ml, 0.77 mmol) in dry thf (10 ml),

cooled to -50'C and under dry nitrogen, was added dropwise butyllithium (2.5 M, 0.32 ml,

0.80 mmol). The colourless mixture was stirred at this temperature for 30 min and then

N,N-dimethylbenzamide (130 mg, 0.88 mmol) was added in one portion as a solid under a

stream of nitrogen. The mixture was subsequently stirred at OoC for I h and then disilyl-

cyclopropanaphthalene (105) (500 mg, 1.76 mmol) was added in one portion as a solution

in thf (8 ml). The pale yellow mixture was then allowed to react in accord with one of the

procedures 2a or 2b below:

2a) The mixture was allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature over 24 h and then

the bright yellow/green mixture was poured into water/dichloromethane (100mI; l:1).

Workup as for method 1a above gave a bright yellow oil. Radial chromatography (light

perroleum elution) returned unchanged disilane (105) (465 mg,93Vo) as the most mobile

component. Further elution (light petroleum) gave 1-(diphenylmethylidene)-\Fl-cyclopro-

pa[b]naphthalene (1141) (7.1 mg, 3Vo;based on bromobenzene) spectral data were identical

to those of an authentic sample.2a Further elution (dichloromethane) afforded benzophe-

none as a pale yellow oil (107 mg, 767o based on bromobenzene); spectral data were

identical to those of an authentic sample. Finally, the least mobile component (acetone

elution) was found to contain unchanged N,N-dimethylbenzamide (28 mg,22Vo).

2b) the mixrure was stirred for 24h at 38oC. After cooling, the bright yellow/green

mixture was subjected to workup and chromatography as in method 1a above. Unchanged

disilane (105) (455 mg, gIVo), l-(diphenylmethylidene)-1Il-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene

(1141) (22 mg,9Vo;based on bromobenzene), benzophenone (95 mg,68Vo based on bromo-

benzene), and unchanged amide (32 mg,257o) were obtained as above.

Attempted preparation of 2'-propenylidene-IH-cyclopropafb]naphthalene (114b) from

disilylcyclopropanaphthalene ( 105) via the Oda procedure.

To a stirred solution of MN-dimethylacetamide (0.081 ml, 0.88 mmol) in dry thf,

(30 ml) cooled to OoC and under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added methyllithium (1.2 M,
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0.67 ml, 0.8 mmol). The colourless mixture was stirred at this temperature for 30 min then

disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (500 mg, 1.75 mmol) was added in the same solvent

(S rnl). The mixture was heated to 42oC for 24 h over which time it developed a green and

then finally a dark yellow/brown colouration. After cooling, the mixture was poured into

water/dichloromethane (100 ml; l:l). Workup as for method la above gave a bright yellow

oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) gave a yellow solid (280 mg) as the

most mobile component that contained silanes (104) and (105) as an inseparable mixture

on t.l.c in a c. 12:39 ratio (rH n.m,r.). This equates to 14, and46To yields, respectively.

Preparation of l'-(phenylpenryIidene)-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (114n) from disilyl-

cyclopropanaplthalene (105) via the Oda procedure.

To a stirred suspension of MN-dimethylbenzamide (131mg, 0.88 mmol) in thl

(10 ml) cooled to OoC and under nitrogen, was added dropwise butyllithium (I.77 M,

0.45 ml, 0.80 mmol). The resultant mixture was stirred at this temperature for 30 min and

then disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (500 mg, 1.76 mmol) in thf (a ml) was added.

The resultant bright yellow mixture was heated to 38oC for 24 h over which time the

mixture became dark yellow/brown in colour. Conventional workup gave a red/orange oily

solid. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) returned unchanged (105) (435 mg,

879o) as the most mobile component. Further elution (light petroleum) gave 1'-

(phenylpentylidene)-lll-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (114n) (16 mg, 77o) as a bright yellow

oil, vide infra.

P reparation of I -phenylpentan- I - one (valerophenone ).

To a suspension of N,N-dimethylbenzamide (l g, 6.7 mmol) in dry thf (30 ml),

cooled to -70'C and under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, was added dropwise butyllithium

(2.021y',.,3.32m\,6.7 mmol). The mixture, which developed a pale yellow colouration,

was stirred at this temperature for I h and then was slowly warmed to ambient temperature

overnight. The pale pink/orange mixture was poured into water (100 ml) and the aqueous

mixture extracted (dichloromethane, 3x15 ml). The combined organic layers were washed

(water, 200 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a pale yellow

liquid rhat was pumped under vacuum (c. 0.1 mmHg) for 2h. The title ketone (1.05 g,

97Vo) was obtained as a fruity smelling yellow liquid and was used without further

purification. tH n.m.r. 6. 0.88 (t, J 7.6 Hz, Me), 1.35 (sextet, J 7,6 Hz, CHzCHT), 1.66
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(pentet, J 7.6H2, CHzCHzCH3),2.89 (t, J 7.8 Hz, CHzCHzCHzCH:), 7.34-7 '40 (m, 2H),

7 .44-7 .5O (app tt, J 7 .7 , 1.7, lH), 7 .88-7 .92 (m, 2H).

I ' -( PhenylpenryIidene)- lH-cyclopropa[b] naphthalene ( I I4n|

To a stirred solution of disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (200 mg, 0.7 mmol) in

anhydrous thf (10 ml), cooled to -70'C and under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, was added

potassium r-butoxide (79 mg, 0.7 mmol) in the same solvent (8 ml). The mixture was

warmed to -43'C where it was stirred for 1.5 h, recooled to -70oC and valerophenone

(0.115 ml, 0.7mmol) was added dropwise. The initially dark yellow/brown mixture,

which became dark maroon during the addition, was allowed to wann slowly to ambient

temperature overnight. After pouring into water (50 ml), the aqueous mixture was

extracted (dichloromethane, 3xl5 ml). The combined organic layers were washed (water,

50 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a bright yellow oil.

Radial chromarography (light petroleum elution) gave cyclopropanaphthalene (58)

(11.6 mg, lTVo) as rhe most mobile component. Further elution (light petroleum) furnished

a bright yellow oil which on trituration (hexane, -16oC) afforded l'-(phenylpentylidene)'

1H-cyclopropa[b]naphtltalene (114n) (113.5 mg,57Vo) as bright yellow plates, m.p. 6G

68'C (Found: C, 92.9;H,7.3. CzzHzg requires C,92.9;H,7.1'7o). IR vn*,. 3079,3053,

2949,2866,2855,1590, 1491, 1450, 1441, 1420, 1350, 1172, 1145, 851, 765,748, 689,

600 cm-r. IJV ]..* (hexane) 230 (4.71),244 sh (4.31),253 sh (4.20), 288 (4.36),374 sh

(4.32),394 (4.59),421nm (log e 4.63);1..u,. (acetonitrile) 230 (4.7O)'244 sh (4.31), 254 sh

(4.17),238 (4.36), 370 sh (4.30), 393 (4.61),418 nm (log e 4.64). rH n.m.r. 6 0.99 (t, J

7.3Hz,CHr), 1.48 (hexet,J7.4 Hz, CHTCH2), 1.80 (pentet, J7.5Hz, CHTCHzCH),295

(t,J7.6H2, CH2-C-),7.3L (app tt, lH,,r73I1z,J I.6Hz,Hlz),7.45:7.51(m' 5H' H2 or

H7, 11415, and Hl ltl3),7.58 (d, lH, J 1.7 Lfz, H7 or II2), 7 .87:7 '94 (m, 4H, H3/6 and

H10/14); '3C n.m.r. 6 14.0 (Cl8), 22.6 (Cl/),30.7 (C16), 32'4 (CL5), 106.7 (C7 or C2),

106.8 (c2 or C7), 110.0 (cl), 118.5 (c8), 125.3 (Cl0/14), 126.3(5) (C4 or C5), 126.4(1)

(C4 or C5), 126.75 (C12), 126.77 (Cla or C7a), 128.4 (C7a or Cla), 128.5(0) (Cll/13)'

128.5(4) (C3 or C6), 128.7 (C6 or C3), 138.0 (C2a or C6a), 138.5 (C2a, or C6a or C9),

139.0 (C6a or CZa or C9). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): m/z (70 eV) 285 (14, M+l),

284 (57,M),269 (5, M-Me), 255 (14, M-Et), 254 (12),253 (12),252 (lI),242 (27\,24I

(100, M-Pr),240 (43),239 (71),237 (10),228 (20),227 (7, M-Bu), 226 (18),215 (15)' 120

(12),gl (10), 63 (12), 5l (16), 43 (26,Pr),42 (lO),41 (43),39 (31), 29 (29,Et),27 (7lVo)'
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1-[(p-Bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-1H-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (114o).

To a stirred solution of disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (284 mg, 1 mmol) and

p-bromobenzophenone (261mg, I mmol) in dry thf (10 ml), cooled to -70oC and under a

dry nitrogen atmosphere, was added potassium l-butoxide (112 mg, I mmol) in the same

solvent (10 ml). The bright yellow mixture was allowed to warm slowly to ambient

temperature overnight with stirring and then was poured into water/dichloromethane

(100mI; l:1). The aqueous phase was extracted (dichloromethane, 3xl5ml) and the

combined organic layers washed (water, 50 rnl), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to a bright yellow oil. Trituration (hexane, -l6oC) afforded |-[(p-bromo'

phenyl)phenylmethylidenel-lH-cyclopropa[bJnaphthalene (114o) (345'2m9, 9OVo) as

bright yellow needles, m.p. 100-101'C (Found: C,75.4;H,3.7(5);Bl,20.7. Cz+FIrsBr

requires C,75.2; H, 3.9(5); Br, 20.8(5)7o). IR v."^ 3036, 3007, 1777,1588, L478,lM3,

1418, 1345, 1136, 1069, 1009, 841, 760,748,74r,698,687,536,455 cm-r. IJV I,I"*

(hexane) 230 (4.71), 276 (4.47), 2gZ sh (4.27), 412 (4.62), 438 nm (log e 4.64); ).*"*

(acetonitrile) 230 (4.73),273 (4.4g), 288 sh (4.36), 412 (4.64), 435 nm (log e 4.65)' tH

n.m.r. 6 7 .37 (app tr, J 7.3 Hz, J L.6Hz, lH, Hl8), 7 .44-7 .51 (m, 4H, H4l5 and H17/19),

7 .53-7 .63 (m, 6H, H2l7 , Hl0/14, and Hl I/13),7 .70-7 .74 (m,2H,Hl6l20),7.86-7.89 (m,

ZH,H3l6); '3C n.m.r. 6 107.4(7) (CZ or C7), 107.6(0) (C7 or C2),112.3 (C1), 118.5 (C8),

lzl.l (CIz),126.9(0) (C4l5), 126.9(4) (Cla or C7a),1269(9) (C7a or Cla), 127.6 (Cl9),

128.1 (C16l2O), 128.6 (CI7/Ig), 128.8 (C3t6), 129.7 (ClDlt4 or Cl llI3),131.6 (Cl l/13 or

c10/14), 13s.5 (c9), 138.7(8) (C2a or C6a), 138.8(1) (C6a or CZa), 139.0 (C15). Mass

spectnrm (relative intensity): m/z (70 eV) 385 (16, Cz+FIr58rBr +1), 384 (63, CzallrssrBr),

382(57, Cz+FIrs7eBd,3a4 (10),303 (37, M-Br),302 (100, M-I{Br'),301 (18),300 (47)'

298 (10), l5l (19) r50 (197o).

I - [ D i( p - b r omophe nyl )me tlry I ide ne ] - I H- cy c I o p r op a fb ] naphthal en e ( I H p ).

To a stirred solution of disilylcyclopropanaphthalene (105) (500 mg, 1 mmol) and

p,p'-dibromobenzophenone (598 mg, 1.76 mmol) in thf (20 ml), cooled to -70oC and

under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, was added potassium /-butoxide (198 mg, 1.76 mmol) in

the same solvent (20 ml). The bright yellow mixture was allowed to warm slowly to

ambient temperature overnight with stirring and then was poured into water/dichloro-

merhane (100 ml; 1:1). The aqueous phase was extracted (dichloromethane, 3x15 ml) and

the combined organic layers washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated

under reduced pressure to a bright orange solid. Trituration (hexane, -16"C) afforded /-
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[di(p-bromophenyl)nrcthylidene]-1H-cyclopropafb]naphthalene (llap) (759 mg, 94Vo) as

lustrous orange crystals, m.p. 193-194oC (Found: C, 62.3;H,3.0; CrzHrsBrz requires C,

62.4;H,3.0(5)7o; Found [M+H]+ 460.9549; CrzHrsTeBrzrequires [M+H]* 460.9541). IR

vnu,* 3046, 3034, L777, 1482, 1423, 1392, L346,1248,1176, 1136, 1071, 1005, 967, 835,

825, i51,721,703 cm'l. UV l.,u* (hexane) 230 (4.68), 2'16 sh (4.50), 284 (4.53), 4I4

(4.59),440 nm (log e 4.60); 1.,** (acetonitrile) 230 (4.68), 274 sh (4.49),281 (4.52),412

(4.59), 438 nm (log e 4.59). tH n.m.r. 6 7.50-7.53 (BB', 2H,H4l5),7.59 (bs, s, 10H, H217,

HglL3 and Hl0/12),7 .89-7 .93 (AA" H3l6);ttc n.m.r. 6 107.s (c2t7), I12.6 (C1), 117.3

(C8), 121.3 (Cl2), 126.6 (Clat7a), 127.1 (C415),128.9 (C3/6), 129.5 (Crc114 or Cl lll3),

131.7 (Clli 13 or C10/14), 138.0 (C9), 138.9 (C2a/6a).

Attempted preparation of l-{tI0'-(6,6-diphenylpentafuIvalenyl)lphenylmethylidene}-1H-

cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (197a) from l-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lH-cyclo-

propaftlnaphthalene ( I l4o) via the Oda procedure.

To a stirred solution of l-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]- 1H-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalene (114o) (550 mg, 1.44 mmol) in dry thf (35 ml) cooled to -78oC and under an

argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (1.92 M, 0.78 ml, 1.5 mmol). The mixture

which developed a dark yellow/brown colouration was stirred at this temperature for t h

and the N,N-dimethylbenzamide (245 mg, 1.64 mmol) was added under a stream of argon.

The mixture was then stirred at 0"C for I h and was then quenched with cyclopentadiene

(0.24 ml, 2.88 mmol). The dark mixture was then allowed to attain ambient temperature

overnight and was then poured into water/dichloromethane (400 ml; 1:1). The phases were

separated and the aqueous mixture extracted (dichloromethane; 2x100 ml) and the

combined organic layers washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSO+) and concentrated under

reduced pressure to a red oil. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum

elution; l:4) and collection of the component with an Rr of 0.5 gave a red oil that contained

the title compound (L97a) (tH n.m.r.), vide infra. Attempts to further purify this oil by

radial chromatography, trituration, sublimation, or by use of the Sephadex LH-20 size

exclusion gel all resulted in the decomposition of this compound. The identity of the

decomposition products remains unknown.

Preparation of I -{di[( l0'-[6,6-diphenylpentafulvalenyl])Jmethylidene]-lH-cyclopropa-

[b]naphthalene (199) from 1-[di(p-bromophenyl)lmethylidene]-1H-cyclopropa[b]naphth'

alene (I Iail viathe Oda procedure.
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To a stirred solution of (114p) (461 mg, 1.0mmol) in dry thf (35mI) cooled to

-78'C and under an argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (1.92M,0'52m1,

1.14 mmol). The mixture which developed a dark yellowibrown colouration was stirred at

this temperature for I h and the MN-dimethylbenzamide (169 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added

under a stream of argon. The mixture was then stirred at OoC for I h and was then

quenched with cyclopentadiene (0.17 ml, 2.0 mmol). The dark mixture was then allowed

to slowly attain ambient temperature slowly overnight and was then poured into

water/dichloromethane (400 ml; l:l). The phases were separated and the aqueous mixture

extracted (dichloromethane; 2x100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed (water,

100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to an orange oil that

contained in excess of ten components by t.l.c. Radial chromatography (dichloromethanei

light petroleum elution; 1:4) and collection of the band with Rr0.5 gave an impure sample

of (199). Recrystallisation (dichloromethane, -16"C) followed by purification on Sepha-

dex LH-20 size exclusion gel (thf elution) and one further radial chromatography

(dichloromethane elution) gave an analytical sample proposed as ll[di(10'-[6,6-diphenyl-

pentafulvalenytll)methylidene]-IH-cyclopropaftlnaphthalene (199) as a bright orange oil

(6 mg, lvo),m.p. >305oc (Found: [M+H]* 609.2679. C+sH:z requires [M+H]* 609.2577).

IR vn * 3052,2922, 1773, L584, 1489, 1466, 1442, 1425,1361, 1347, L323, 1176, 1137,

10g4, 1073,lOZg, 1017,gg7,84g,824,780,745,697,676,645 cm-r. UV l,',,(hexane)

232 (4.83),257, (4.65),288 (4.59), 350 (4.51), 444 nm (log e 4.68); IJV l.ma* (acetonitrile)

232 (4.74),254, (4.56),286 (4.51),337 (4.38), 441 nm (log e 4.58) rH n.m.r. 6 6.32-6.36

(m, 2H, Hl' or H4'), 6.48-6.52 (m,2Ig.., H4' or Hl'), 6-63-6.70 (m, 4H, H2'[H3'),7'42-

7.48 (m, 14H, H8'/12' ,Hl4'll8' ,Hl5'll7' and Hl6'), 7.49-7.54 (BB', 2H,H4l5),7'65 (s,

2H, H2l7),7.82-1.87 (m, 4H, Hg'/ll'),7.91-7.95 (AA', 21f., H3l6);t3C n.m.t. 6 107'8

(c217),113.3 (Cl), 118.4 (C8), 124.3 (Cl'or C4',), 124.5 (C4'or Cl',), 127.O(3) (C4l5),

127.0(6) (CIalTa), 127.3 (C8'l12',C14'll8' or Cl5'/17'), 127.7 (C9'/11'), 128.7 (C16'),

I28.g (C316), L32.1 (C2' or C3'), 132.2 (C8',llz" Cl4',lL8' ot C|S',ll7',), 132.4 (CT', ot

c3,), 132.5 (C8',112',or C14'l18'or C15'/17'), 139.0 (C2al6a), 139.7 (C6" C7"C10"

C13'), 140.2 (C10' or C7'), 141.3 (C6', or C7', or C10', or C13'), 143.9 (C5'),151.7 (C7',

C6', Cl0' or C13').

1-[(p-Hydroryphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (1Hq) from the

attempted preparation of 1-[p-benzoylphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-1H-cyclopropa[b] -

naphthalene (200).
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To a stirred solution of I-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lfl-cyclopropa[r]-

naphthalene (114o) (100 mg, 0.26 mmol) in dry thf (2 ml), cooled to -78"C and under an

argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (2.5 M, 0.1 ml, 0.26 mmol). The dark mixture

was stirred at this temperature for t h and then N,N-dimethylbenzamide (39 mg'

0.26 mmol) was added under a stream of argon. The mixture was then allowed to warm to

ambient temperature overnight and was poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml; 1:l).

After separating the phases the organic layer was washed (water, 2x25 ml), dried (MgSO+),

and concentrated under reduced pressure to an orange oil. Radial chromatography (light

petroleum elution) and collection of the major component gave l-(diphenylmethylidene)-

1.F1-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (l 141) (31 mg, 4OVo) as a bright yellow oil the n.m'r. data of

which were identical to those of authentic sample.2a Further elution (dichloromethane/

light petroleum; l:1) gave 1-[(p-hydroxyphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-1H-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalene (lL4q) (17 mg, ZOVo) as a dark green/brown solid, m.p' 85-88"C (Found: [M-

Hl+ (electrospray) 319.1131. CzqlltoO requires [M-H]* 319.1137). IR v'"* 3401, 2975,

2953,1633, 1608, 1445,1413, 1384,1267,1173, 1138, 1089, 1049, 880, 845, 698 crn-r.

LfV l.ma* (hexane) 230 (4.58), 275, (4.28), 413 (4.43)' 441 nm (log e a.50); tIV l'.*
(aceronitrile) 230 (4.58), 274 (4.2g),275 (4.2g) 414 (4.43),440 nm (log e 4.48) rH n.m.r. 6

5.02 (bd s, oH), 6.93-6.97 (m, 2H, Hl0/14), 7.37 (app tt, J 7.3, J L.7 Hz, Hl8), 7.45-7.52

(m,6H, Iirzl7,H4l5 andHt7/l9),7.63-7.68 (m,2H, Hll/13),7.74-7.77 (m,2H, HI6l20),

7.86-7.89 (AA',2H, H3/6); t'Cn.m.t.6106.6(8) (C2 or C7), 106.7(1) (C7 orCZ),110'7

(cl), 115.4 (c10/14), 119.6 (c8), 126.5(6) (C415), 126.5(8) (C4l5), r27.4 (Crg), r27.5

(ctalTa), 128.2 (Cl6l2O), 128.4 (Cr7lI9), 128.7 (C316), 129.6 (Cllll3), 132.1 (C9),

138.5(8), (C2a or C6a), 138.6(2) (C6a or CZa),139.6 (C15), 155.0 (C12).

Preparation of 1-[(p-hydroxyphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-IH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene

( 1 I 4q) from lithiate ( I 9 3 ) and orygen.

To a stirred solution of 1-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lF1-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalene (l l4o) (100 mg, 0.26 mmol) in dry thf (2 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an

argon armosphere was added butyllithium (2.5 M, 0.1 ml, 0.26 mmol). The dark mixture

was stirred at this temperature for t h and then l0 ml of air was injected into the flask' The

mixture was then allowed to warrn to ambient temperature overnight and was poured into

water/dichloromethane (100mI; l:l), the phases were separated, the organic layer was

washed (water, 2x25 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to an

orange oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) and collection of the major
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component gave 1-(diphenylmethylidene)-lfl-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (1141) (26 mg'

33Vo) as a bright yellow oil; the n.m.r. data were identical to those of authentic sample.2a

Furrher elurion (dichloromethane/light petroleum; 1:l) gave l-[(p-hydroxyphenyl)phenyl-

methylidenel-ll/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (1laq) (16 mg, ZOVo) as a dark green/brown

solid that was identical in all respects to the sample obtained above.

Reaction of the anion (193) derived from 1-[(p-bromophenyl)pltenylmethylidene]-1H-

cyclopropa[b ] naphthalene ( I I 4o ) with water.

To a srirred solution of l-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lH-cyclopropa[]l-

naphthalene (114o) (100 mg, 0.26 mmol) in dry thf (2 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an

argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (2.5 M, 0.1 ml, 0.26 mmol). The dark mixture

was stirred at this remperature for I h and then was quenched with water (0.1 ml,

5.6 mmol). The mixture was mixture was stirred at this temperature for a further t h and

then was poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml; l:l). After separating the phases the

organic layer was washed (water, 2x25 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to an orange oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) and

collection of the major component gave 1-(diphenylmethylidene)-lF1-cyclopropalb]naphth-

alene (llal) (68mg,87Vo) as a bright yellow oil as the only chromatographically mobile

component; all n.m.r. data were identical to those of authentic sample.2a

Warming the anion (193) derived from 1-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-1H-cyclo-

propa[b]naphthalene (114o) to room temperature in the absence of an electrophile.

To a stirred solution of 1-[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lfl-cyclopropalb]-

naphthalene (114o) (100 mg, 0.26 mmol) in dry thf (2 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an

argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (2.5M,0.1 ml, 0.26 mmol). The dark mixrure

was allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature (2 h) and was poured into water/

dichloromethane (100 ml; 1:1). After separating the phases the organic layer was washed

(water, 2x25 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to an orange

oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) and collection of the major

componenr gave an inseparable mixture (79 mg) of 1-(diphenylmethylidene)-lH-cyclo-

propa[D]naphthalene (1141)24 and a product proposed as 1-[(p-butylphenyl)phenyl-

methylidenel-1f1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (lt4r) in a l:1 ratio (tH n.m.r.) (45Vo each).

(Found: [M+H]* 361.1951l. CzsHurequires [M+H]* 361.1951). N.m.r data abstracted for

(114r) from the mixture are: tH n.m.r. 6 1.00 (t, 3H, J 7.3 Hz, CH3), 1.45 (hextet, J
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7.57llz,CHrCHz), 1.71 (pentet,J7.}Hz,2H,CH:CHzCH),2.72 (t, J7'81 llz,2H,CHz-

Q=),7.29-7.32 (m, 2H),7.35-7.40 (m, 2H),7.48-7.52 (m,sfD, 7.53 (d, J 2'0Hz,IH,I12 or

H7), 7 .56 (d,, J 2.0 Hz, lH, H2 or H7), 7 .69-7 .72 (m, 2H), 7 '86-7.92 (AA', 2H,11316); 
t3C

n.m.r. 6 14.0 (cHr), 22.5 (C|f-.z),33.6 (CHz), 35.5 (CH2), 106.8(9) (C2 or C7), 106.9(6) (C2

or c7), 111.3 (c1), 119.8 (C8), 127.3 (CH), 127.4 (CH), 127.5 (4"), 127.6 (4o), 128.0

(cH), 128.2 (CH),128.4 (CH), 128.5 (CH), 128.7 (CH), 136.7 (4'), 138.6 (4"),139.4 (4o),

142.3 (4"). Further elution (dichloromethane/light petroleum; l:1) gave 1-[(p-hydroxy-

phenyl)phenylmethylidenel-ll1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (llaq) (3.3 mg, 4Vo) as a dark

green/brown solid that was identical in all respects to the samples obtained above.

t-[p-Benzoylplrcnyl)phenylmetlryIidene]-lH-cyclopropafb]naphthalene4.9 CHzCIz Q00).

To a stirred solution of I -[(p-bromophenyl)phenylmethylidene]- I H-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalene (114o) (700 mg, 1.82 mmol) in dry thf (20 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an

argon armosphere was added butyllithium (2.30 M,0.79 ml, 1.82 mmol). The dark mixture

was stirrsd at this temperature for I h and then solid N,N-dimethylbenzamide (411 mg'

1.82mmol) was quickly added in one portion under a steady flow of dry argon. The

mixture was then allowed to warrn to ambient temperature overnight and was then poured

into water/ dichloromethane (200ml; 1:1). After separating the phases the organic layer

was washed (water, 2x50 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to

an orange oil. Radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) and collection of the major

compon-ent gave l-(diphenylmethylidene)-1F1-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (1141) (68 mg,

L2Vo) as a bright yellow oil; all n.m.r. data were identical to those of authentic sample.2a

Further elution (dichloromethane/petroleum ether; l:1) and recrystallisation (diethyl ether)

of the yellow residue gave 1-fp-benzoylphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-LH-cyclopropa-

[b]naphthalene4.85 CHzClz (200) (570 mg,77Vo) as bright yellow crystals, m'p. 76-78"C

(Found: C, 79.0; H,4.6; CrrHzoO-0.85 CHzClz requires C,79.5; H,4'5; Found: [M+FII*

(electrospray\ 409.1565; CirH2sO requires [M+H]* 409.1587). IR v'"* 3049,2923, 1774,

1650, 1594, L444,1346, 1314, 1277,1174,1135,936,923, 850, 763,747,698, 664 cm-r.

UV l..u* (hexane) 230 (4.99),260 (4.93),278 (4.95),4?2 (4.81>,446 nm (log e 4.80); W
l.*u, (acetonitrile) 230 (5.09), 260 (4.g1),280 (4.7g),423 (4.gg),442 nm (log e 4.97) tH

n.m.r. 6 7.41 (app tt, J 7.3, J 1.7 H2,lH, Hl7 or H25), 7.48-7 -56 (m, 6H), 7.60-7.65 (m,

3H,IIZ|7 and Hl7 or H25), 7 .75-7 .7g (m, 2H), 7 .88-7 .96 (m, 8H); '3C n.m.r. 6 107.9 (C2

or c7), 108.0 (c2 or c7), 113.7 (Cl), 118.5 (C8),126.8 (4o), 127.0 (CH), 127.5 (CH),

121.6 (CI7 or C25), 128.2 (CH), 128.3 (CH), 128.6 (CtD, 128.9 (CH), 130.0 (CH), 130.5
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(cH), 132.3 (C25 orClT), 135.3 (4"), 135.9 (4'), 137.9 (4"), 138.8 (4"), 138.9 (4"), 139.0

(4"), 143.9 (4'), 196.1 (Cl3). After pulverising the sample and pumping it under high

vacuum 1 - [p-benzoylphenyl)phenylmethylidene ] - lH-cyclopropa[b ] naphthalene4.S HzO

was obtained, m.p. 66-69"C (Found: C, 89.4; H, 5.0; C:rHzoO-0.5HzO requires C,89.2;

H, 5.1).

Preparation of I-{t10'-(6,6-Diphenylpentafulvalenyl)lphenylmethylideneJ-|H-cyclopropa-

[b]naphthalene-).I8 CIII u ( 197a).

To a stirred solution of l-[p-benzoylphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-lF1-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalene-O.9 CHzClz (200) (100 mg, -0.83 mg unsolvated 1-[(p-benzoyl-

phenyl)phenylmethylidenel-lH-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene, -0.20 mmol) and l8-crown-6

(4 mg, 0.01 mmol) in dry rhf (10 ml), at OoC and under argon, was added cyclopentadiene

(0.02 ml, 0.25 mmol) and then freshly ground potassium hydroxide (14 mg, 0.25 mmol)'

The now dark red mixture was then allowed to stir overnight at room temperature and then

poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml; 1:l). After separating the phases the aqueous

layer was extracted (dichloromethane, 2x25 ml) and the combined organic layers washed

(water; 2x25 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a red oil.

Radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 4:l) and collection of

the only mobile componenr gave an orange oil that on trituation (dichloromethanefttexane

1:1, -16oC) gave I-{[]0'-(6,6-diphenylpentafulvalenyl)lphenylmethylidene]-1H-cyclopro-

pafb]naphthalene4.IS C6Hy (197a) (30mg, 3l7o; based on the amount of unsolvated

alkylidenecyclopropanaphthalene used) as an orange power, m.p. 122-124"C (Found:

lM+Hl+ 457.1941; C:oHz+ requires [M+FIj* 457.1951). IR u*u* 3049,2952,2922, 1776,

1581, 1488 , lMZ, 1360, L3ZS, 1137,966, 848, 822,696,674,647 cm-r. UV l,'u* (hexane)

232 (4.62),256 (4.46),280 (4.42),346 (4.19), 431 (4.53). 448 nm (log e 4.53); IJV l.max

(acetonirrile) 230 (4.68), 254 (4.48),283 (4.41),344 (4.25),437 nm (log e 4.59) rH n.m.r.

6.32-6.34 (m, lH, Hl' or H5'), 6.49-6.51 (m, lH, H5' or Hl'), 6.63-6'69 (m, 2H, H3'14'),

7.40-7.53 (m, 12H), 7.59 (d, J L6Hz, lH, H2 or H7), 7.63 (d, J l.6Hz, lH, H7 or H2),

7.78-7.84 (m,4H), 7.89-7.93 (AA', 2H,H3t6); '3C n.m.t.6 107.5 (C217), 112.7 (Cl),

119.0 (c8), 124.3 (C5'or CI',), 124.4 (Cl'orC5'), 126.8(4) (CH), 126.8(6) (CH), 127.0

(4"), t27 .r (CH), 127.4 (4"), r27 .5 (CH), r27.7 (CH), 128.3 (CH), 128.5 (Ctt), 128.7(2)

(CH), 128.7(9), (CH), 1289 (C316), 132.1(C3' or C4'), 132.2 (CfD, n23 (C3' or C4'),

132.5 (CH), 138.8 (4'), 138.9 (4'), 139.1 (4"), 140.1 (4o), 141.3 (4"), 143.8 (4'), 151.8

(4").
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Chapter 4.

I -Acetyl- IH-cyclopropa[b ]naphthalene ( I 89).

To a stirred solution of cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (58) (500 mg, 3.6 mmol) in thf

(15 ml), cooled to -70oC and under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added dropwise butyl-

lithium (I.77 M,2.02m\,3.6 mmol). The dark mixture was stirred at this temperature for

30 min and then N,N-dimethylacetamide (0.33 ml, 3.6 mmol) was added. The mixture was

allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature overnight and then poured into water/

dichloromethane (60 ml; l:1). The phases were separated, the aqueous phase was extracted

(dichloromethane, 3xl5 ml), and the combined organic layers were washed (water, 50 mI),

dried MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a yellow oil. Radial

chromatography (light petroleum elution) returned unchanged cyclopropanaphthalene (58)

(64 mg, l3%o) as the most mobile component. Further elution (dichloromethane/light

petroleum elution; l:4) gave an orango oil (203 mg). Resubjection of the oil to radial

chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution, 1:4) gave (189) (168 mg,267o\

as a yellow oil. An analyical sample of 1-aceryl-1H-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189)

(1l0mg, lTVo) was obtained as a yellow oil of limited stability from one further radial

chromatography. (Found: C, 84.6; H, 5.6(5). Cr:HroO requires C, 85.7; H, 5.5, O,8.8Vo).

IR vnu" 3048, 2973,1703, 1524,1357, L253,1222,I17g,1L64,1140, 863,748 cm-t' UV

l.n,"^ (acetonitrile) 227 sh (4.57),268 (3.73),278 (3.77),288 sh (3.68)' 3O8 (3.27),320 sh

(3.27),322 nm(log e 3.31). tH n.m.r. 6 1.86 (s, 3H, Me), 4.52 (s, lH, Hl),j.53-7.58 (BB',

2H,H4l5),?.73 (s, 2H,H2l7),7.96-7,99 (AA', 2H,H3l6); ttc n.-.t' 6 26.0 (Me),40.7

(cl), I 13.3 (C217), 122.3 (CLatTa), 126.I (C415), 128.7 (C316), 137.3 (C2a/6a), 204.0

(CO). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): rn/z(70 eV) 183 (M+1, 9),182 (M, 63), 181 (M-

H,32),153 (16), 152 (18), 140 (14), 139 (M-MeCO, 100), 63 (17) 43 (MeCO,2l%o).

1 - B enzoyl- lH-cy clopropa [b ] naphthalene (202 )

The cycloproparenyl anion (103) was prepared from cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (58)

(141 mg, 1.0 mmol) and butyllithium (2.5M, 0.4 ml, I mmol) as described for the

prepararion of 1-acetyl-11/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189) above and allowed to react

with N,N-dimethylbenzamide (149 mg, 1 mmol). The mixture was allowed to warm

slowly to ambient temperature overnight and then poured into water/dichloromethane

(60m1; l:1). The phases were separated, the aqueous phase was extracted (dichloro-
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methane, 3xl5 ml), and the combined organic layers were washed (water, 50 ml), dried

(MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a yellow solid. Recrystallisation

(dichloromethane/light petroleum; l:1) gave heat and acid sensitive pale yellow plates

(lll mg, 46Vo) of (202). An analytical sample of l-benzoyl-IH-cyclopropa[b]nnphrhalene

(202) (26 mg, I lvo) was obtained from one further radial chromatography and recrystallis-

ation (dichloromethane, -16'C) as colourless plates that slowly turn brown on standing,

m.p. lOl"C (decomp.) (Found: C, 88.3(5); H,4'8 CrsHrzO requires C, 88'5; H,4'9(5), O,

6.5(5) Vo). IR v,'u* 3065, 3040, 3021, 1684, 1674, 1591, 1578, 1522, 1446, t323, 1213,

1179, 1065, 1009,868,816,754,732,686cm-r. UVl..* (hexane) 244(4.13),252sh

(3.97), 270 (3.72),280 sh (3.69), 290 sh ( 3.51), 310 (3.18), 322nm(log e 3.29). tH n.m.r.

6 5.34 (s, lH, HI),7.49-7.53 (BB', 2H,H4l5),7.57 (appt, J,7.3H2,2H, Hll/13),7.66

(app tt, J,7.3,1.7 Hz,lH, Hl2),7.78 (s, 2H,H2l7),7.94-7.98 (AA', 2H,H3l6),8.23-8.26

(m, 2H, HI0/14); r3C n.m... 6 32.8 (C1), 109.0 (C217),118.0 (CIalTa),121.5 (C415),124.3

(Cll/13), 124.4 (C3l6), 124.5 (Cl0ll4), 129.1 (C72), 131.5 (C9)' 132.9 (C2al6a), 189.6

(C8). Mass spectrum (relative intensity): m/z Q0 eY) 245 (M+1, 20),244 (M, 100)' 215

(33), 139 (M-PhCO,60) 105 (PhCO, 16),77 (l2Vo).

Att emp t e d p r e p ar at i o n of I -fo rmyl - IH- cy c I o p r op a [b ] napht hal ene ( 2 0 3 ).

The cycloproparenyl anion (103) was prepared from cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (58)

(139 mg, 0.99 mmol) and butyllithium (2.5 M, 0.40 ml, 0.99 mmol) as described for the

preparation of 1-acetyl-lf1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene above and allowed to react with MN-

dimethylformamide (0.077 ml, 0.99 mmol). Conventional workup afforded a yellow oil

that contained a complex mixture of components (lH n.m.r. and t.l.c), none of which

provided data compatible with (203) or unchanged hydrocarbon (58). Attempts to purify

the mixture were not made.

Bis(N,N-drmethyl)-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene-1,1-dicarboxamide (205).

The cycloproparenyl anion (103) was prepared from cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (58)

(140 mg, 1.0 mmol) and butyllithium (1.77 M, 0.56 ml, 1.0 mmol) as described for the

preparation of 1-acetyl-lly'-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene above and allowed to react with N,N-

dimethylcarbamoyl chloride (0.092 ml, 1.0 mmol). Conventional workup afforded an oil

which upon radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) returned unchanged

cyclopropanaphthalene (58) (28 mg, 2O7o) as the most mobile component. Further elution

(ethyl acetate) gave a pale brown solid. Recrystallisation (dichloromethane, -16"C) of the
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brown residue obtained provided light brown rectangular prisms of Dis(N,N-di-methyl)-IH'

cyclopropafb]naphthalene-I,l-dicarboxamide (205) (97 mg, 34Vo), m.p. 126-130"C

(Found: C,72.3; H, 6.4; N, 9.9. CrzHrsNzOz requires C,72.3; H, 6.4; N, 9'9; O, Vo)' IR

v*u^3044,3005, 2925,2855, L643, 1498. 1460, I39O, 1256, 1235, 1L66, I 136, 1057, 1020,

891, 839, 747 , 696 cm-t. UV l.,u* (acetonitrile) 239 (4.72),244 sh (4.49),271 (3.76),279

(3.7i),290 sh (3.67),310 (3.46), 314 sh (3.42),323 nm (log e 3.55); 'H n.m.r. 6 2.94 (s,

6H, 2xMe),3.67 (s, 6H, 2xMe), 7.49-7.53 (BB" 2H,H4l5),7.85 (s, 2H,tl2l7),7.93-7.97

(AA', 2H,H3l6); t3C n.m.r. 6 35.9 (2xMe), 38.2 (2xMe),46.6 (Cl), 1129 (C217), 124.3

(ClatTa), 126.3 (C4t5), 128.9 (C3l6), 137.7 (C2al6a), 165.7 (2xCO). Mass spectrum

(relative intensity): m/z Q0 eV) 283 (M+1, 16), 282 M, 82), 265 (8), 239 (20)' 238 (M-

NMez, 100),211 (33),210 (31), 196 (17), 195 (30), 182 (13), 168 (13), 167 (12),166 (13),

153 (23),152 (26),141 (20), 140 (20), 139 (38), 127 (13),126 (28),72 (MezNCO, 46), 58

(60), 44 (36),43 (25),42 (927o).

Variations in the proportion of carbamoyl chloride from 0.5-10 molar equivalents

had little impact on the yield of diamide isolated and no evidence was obtained to suppott

the presence of a monoamide.

General procedure for the reaction of the 1-acyl-1H-cyclopropaftlnaphthalenes with

mineral acid.

To the stirred of the l-acyl-LFl-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (57-100 mg, 0.31-

0.41 mmol) in thf (5 ml) and under nitrogen was added dilute hydrochloric acid (2 M, I ml,

2 mmol) and the stirring continued until the reaction was complete (t.l.c.). The yellow

product mixture was poured into water/dichloromethane (l00ml; l:1), the phases were

separated, and the aqueous phase extracted (dichloromethane, 3x15 ml). The combined

organic layers were washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced

pressure to an oily yellow solid that was purified by radial chromatography.

a) from l-acetyl-tF1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189) (57 mg, 0.31 mmol) after 36 h was

obtained l-(3-chloro-2-naphthalenyl)propan-2-one (2I2a) (41 mg, 6O7o) as a pale yellow

solid from radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; l:l). Re-

crystallisation (dichloromethane/light petroleum; 1:1) gave an analytical sample as colour-

less plates, ffi.p. 87-88"C (Found: C, 71.5; H, 5.1; [M+tIl* (electrospray) 219.0571.

crrHrlocl requires c,71.4; HS.l%o; [M+II]* 219.0571). IR v.u" 3045, 2922,2903,2853,

r12I, 1588, 1492, 1402,1361, 1334,1319, 1165, 1135, 1006, 966, 888, 763, 688, 485
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cm-r. IJV l.,.o* (acetonitril e) 229 (5.00), 263 (3.58),272 (3.67),281 (3.67),290 nm (log e

3.49). tH n.m.r. 62.26 (s, 3H, Me), 4.00 (s, 2H, CHz), 7.47-7.50 (m, 2H, H6l7),7.70 (bs,

lH, Ht), 7.73-7.80 (m,2H, H5/8),7.90 (bs, lH, H4);t3C n.m.r. 629.7 Me),48'6 (CHz),

126.4 (C6 or C7),126.7(2) (C6 or C7), 126j(7) (C5 or C8),127.4 (C5 or C8),127.7 (C4),

130.6 (C1),130.7 (C2 or C3), 131.9 (C8a or C4a),132.2 (C2 or C3), 133.2 (C8a or C4a),

2Os.3 (CO).

b) from l-benzoyl-lH-cyclopropa[&]naphthalene (202) (100 mg, 0.41 mmol) after 40 h

was obtained 2-phenylnaphtho[2,3-&]furan (214b) (3.8 mg, 4Vo) as a white solid from

radial chromatography (light petroleum elution), vide infra. Further elution (dichloro-

merhane) gave 2-(3-chloro-2-naphthalenyl)-I-phenylethanone (212b) (90 mg, 79Vo) as a

white solid and the major component. Recrystallisation (thf1 gave an analytical sample as

lustrous fluffy white needles, m.p. 164-166'C (Found: C, 76.8; H, 4.6; Cl, 12.6; [M+FI]"

(electrospray) 281.0728. CrsHrrClO requires C,77.0; H, 4.7; Cl, 12.6 Vo; [M+H]*

281.0739). fR vn,u* 3055, 3034,3025, 1694, L591, 1578, L447,1404,1339, 1319,1209,

1177, 1134, 1009, ggg, 976,965, 885, 864,764,750, 73g, 687, 627, 602, 57L,480 cm-r.

tfv l..u* (acetonitrile) 229 (4.80), 250 sh, (4.26),271 (3.84),280 (3.82),29O nm (log e

3.62). rH n.m.r. 6 4.59 (s, CH2), 7 .44-7 .54 (m, 4H, H6l7 and H13/15), 7.61 (app tt, J 7 .3,

1.7 Hz,lH, Hl4), 7.74 (bs, lH, Hl), 7.75-7.79 (m, 2H, H5 and H8), 7'93 (bs, lH, H4),

8,08-8.12 (m,2H, Hl2tl6); ''C n.-.t. 6 43.5 (CHz), 126.3 (C6 or C7), 126.6 (C6 or C7),

126.7 (C5 or C8), 127.5 (C5 or C8), 127.6 (C4), 128.4 (Cl2ll6), 128.7 (Cl3l15), 130.6

(Cl), 131.0 (C2 or C3 or C4a or C8a), 132.0 (CZ or C3 or C4aor C8a), 132'3 (C2 or C3 or

C4a or C8a), 133.2(5) (C2 or C3 or C4aor C8a), 133.3(2) (C14), 136.5 (Cll),196.6 (CO).

c) from bis(N,N-dimethyl)-lH-cyclopropa[&]naphthalene-1,1-dicarboxamide (205)

(100 mg, 0.35 mmol) after 168 h gave 2-chloro-3-[bis(N,N-dimetlrylcarboxamido)methyl]-

naphthalene (212c) (84mg, 74Vo) as a pale yellow solid from radial chromatography (ethyl

acetate elution). Recrystallisation (dichloromethane/light petroleum; l:l) gave an analytical

sample as colourless blocks, m.p. 145-l46oC (Found: C,63.7;H,6.0; N,8'8; Cl, 10.9;

[M+H]* (electrospray) 319.1223. CrzHrqOzN2Cl requires C, 64.0; H, 6'0; N, 8.8; Cl,

l0.0vo; [M+FIJ* 319.1208). IR v.o" 3059, 2924,2854, 1656, 1495, 1455, 1439, 1385,

1352, r27r, 1205, rl2g, 1054, 1017,959, 880, 851,755,606, 595, 479 cm't. UV },'tla,,

(acetonitril e) 231 (4.67),2'76 nm (log e 3.55). 'H n.m... 62.94 (s, 2 x NMe), 3.02 (s, 6H,2

x NMe), 5.56 (s, lH, ArCH),7.42-7.49 (m, 2H, H6t7),7 '70-7.73 (m, lH, H5)' 7.79-7 '83

(m, lH, H8), 7.84 (bs, lH, H1), 7.88 (bs, 1H, H4); r3C n.m.r. 6 36.0 (2 x NMe) ,37.2 (2 x

NMe), 51.3 (ArCH), 126.3 (C6 or C7), 126.4 (C5), 126.9 (C6 or C7), 127.4 (C4)' 128.1
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(c8), 129.9 (C2 or C3), 130.2 (Cl), 131.0 (C2 or C3), 131.9 (C8a or C4a),133.3 (C8a or

C4a), 167.7 (2 x CO).

General procedure for the preparation of naphtho[2,3-b]furans from I-acyI-lH-

cy cI o p ro p a [b ] n ap hthal ene s.

A solution of the requisite 1-acyl-1l/-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (100-340 mg'

0.35 -1.87 mmol) in dry benzene (5 ml) was refluxed under argon for 16 h. The residue

obtained by concentration to dryness was purified as described:

i) from l-acetyl-I^F1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189) (340 mg, 1.87 mmol) was obtained

from radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; l:l) 2-methyl-

naphtho[2,3-D]furan (214a) (67 mg, 207o) as a white solid, m.p.73-74oC (lit.r3E 7l-72"C).

tH n.m.r. E 2.54 (d, ,f I Hz, Me), 6.50 (t, J I lfz, H3), 7 .43-7 .47 (m, 2H, H6l7),7.84 (bs,

lH, H9), 7.g3-7,96 (m, 3H, H4 and H5/8); t3C n.m.r. 6 14.3 (Me), 102.2 (C3), 106.0 (C9),

tt7.4 (c4), 123.7 (C6 or C7), 124.3 (C7 or C6), 127j (6) (C5 or C8), 127.7 (9) (C8 or

C5), 130.4 (C3a or C9a and C4a or C8a), 130.8 (C8a or C4a), 154'0 (C9a or C3a), 158.1

(c2).

ii) from l-benzoyl-1l/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (202) (120 mg,0.49 mmol) was obtained

from radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) 2-phenylnaphtho[2,3-b]furan (2I4b)

(8 mg, |Vo) as cream plates, m.p. 204'C (subl.), 225-233'C (sublimate vapourises).

(Found: C, 88.8; H, 4.8; [M+H]* (electrospray) 245.0953. CrsHrzO requires C, 88.5; H,

4.9(5)Vo; [M+H]* 245.0961). IR v,o* 3059, 3039, 1564,1490, 1448, 1264, 1018,9O2,867,

761,742,719,689,478cm-r. UVl.,a,,(acetonitrile)222(4.77),272(4.77)279(4.71),330

sh (4.59), 340 (4.64),356 sh nm (tog e 4.25). 'H n.m.r. 6 7.15 (d, J I [Iz, 1H), 7.41-7.52

(m,5H), 7.g2-7.97 (m,5H),8.04 (bs, 1H); r3C n.m.r.6 100.7 (CH), 106.6 (CfD, ll8'5

(cH), 124.0 (CH), 124j (CH), 125.3 (2xCH), 127.8 (CH), 127.9 (CH), 128.8 (2xCH),

129.1 (CH), 130.1 (4o), 130.2(4"),130.7 (4'), 131.5 (4'), 153.9 (4'), 158.1 (4').

When benzoyl-1f/-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (202) (50 mg, 0.20 mmol) was slowly

heated to its melting point (10f 'C) the sample decomposed violently. After cooling, the

black residue was dissolved in acetone and filtered though a Pasteur pipette containing

silica gel. The eluent was then purified by radial chromatography (light petroleum elution)

ro give napthofuran (214b) (8.6 mg, lTVo) identical in all respects to the sample obtained

above.

A solurion of benzoyl-ll/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (202) (80 mg, 0.33 mmol) in

acetonitrile (30 ml) was placed in a quartz tube fitted with a reflux condenser and irradiated
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at 254nm for 16 h. The orange residue obtained after removal of the solvent was purified

by radial chromatography (light petroleum elution) to give the phenylnaphtho[2,3-D]furan

(214b) (3.6 mg, SVo) as a cream solid identical to that obtained above.

iii) from bis(N,tV-dimethyl)-1F1-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene-1,1-dicarboxamide (205) (100

mg, 0.35 mmol) was obtained 2-N,N-dimethylamino-3-N,N-dirnethylamidobenzof2,3-b]-

furan (214c) (100 mg, I00Vo) as a brown wax. Recrystallisation (dichloromethaneAight

petroleum; l:l) gave an analytical sample as brown plates, m.p. 135-136"C (Found: C,

71.5; H, 6.6; N, 9.9(5); [M+FII* (electrospray) 283.1442. CnHftO2N2 reQuires C, 72.3;H,

6.4; N 9.9Vo; [M+H]* 283.1441). IR v*u" 3053, 2924, 1643, 1633, 1607, 1579, 1430, 1416,

1370, 1042, 857 cm't. UV l.-u* (MeCN) 222 (4.56), 272 (4.56),292 (3.83)' 305 (4.01)'

318 (4.15),353 nm (log e 4.ll). tH n.m.r.6 3.15 (s,6H, C=CNMez),3.17 (bs,6H,

coNMe2), 7.29-7,40 (m, 2H, H6t7),7.42 (bs, lH, H4), 7.58 (bs' lH' H9)' 7j9-7.82 (m'

2H, H5/8); '3C n.m.r. 635.2. (CONMez),39.4 (C-NMez), 85.7 (C3), 104.9 (C9),113.2

(C4), 123.2 (C6 or C7), 124.1(C7 or C6), 126.9 (C5), 127.6 (C8), 129.1 (C4a or C8a),

130.8 (C3a or C9a), 131.3 (C8a or C4a), 149.0 (C9a or C3a), 160.6 (C2),166.9 (CO).

The chemical shift data for the two formally non-equivalent CONMe2 methyl groups were

resolved when the spectrum was re-run at -20oC giving: tH n.m.r. 6 3.18 (s, 3H), 3.19 (s,

3H); t3C n.m.r. 635.2,39.3.

General procedure for the preparation of enol ethers from 1-acyl-lH-cyclopropa[b]-

naphthalenes.

To a stirred solution of the 1-acyl-lt/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (100-150 mg,

0.41-0.61 mmol) in anhydrous thf (15 ml), at -78"C under argon, was added butyllithium

(2.5 M, 0.16-0.25 ml, I mol. equiv.). The dark mixture was stirred at this temperature for

30 min prior to the dropwise addition of the appropriate alkyl halide (1 mol. equiv.). The

mixture was warmed to ambient temperature overnight, poured into water/diethyl ether

(100 ml; 1:l) and the phases separated. The aqueous phase was extracted (ether, 3xl5 ml),

and the combined organic layers were washed (water, 50 ml), dried (MgSO+) and

concentrated under reduced pressure to a thick yellow oil which was purified by radial

chromatography.

a) from l-acetyl-tl/-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (189) (120 mg or 150 mg, 0.49 mmol or

0.61 mmol):

*The 
vatue for this chemical shift was obtained from the HSQC and gHMBC spectra as no signal was

observed in the l3C n.m.r. experiment.
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i) wirh r-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (84 mg, 0.55 mmol) in thf (2 ml) was obtained after

radial chromarography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 1:4) a bright yellow oil

(60 mg) that predominantly contained a product proposed as l-[(1-t-butyldimethyl-

siloxy)ethylidenel-l^F/-cyclopropa[]lnaphthalene (219a) (55 mg, -35Vo). Subsequent

attempts to purify (219a) resulted in its decomposition. N.m.r. data abstracted from the

spectra of the crude mixture for (279a) are: tH n.m.r. 6 0.37 (s, Me2Si), 1'05 (s, Me3CSi),

2.29 (s, =CMe), 7.09t7.10 (2xbs, H2 orHT),7,38-7.41 (BB" H4l5),7.73-7.77 (AA"

H3l6); t3C n.m.r.6-3.9 (Me2Si), 18.0 (Me:CSi),22.3 (=CMe),25.6 (MerCSi)' 95.4 (Cl)'

103.4/103.6 (C2t7), 125.6n2.7 (C4t5), 127.9t128.1 (c316), 126.2 (4"), 128.4 (4'), 136.7

(4"), t37.3 (4"), 137.5 (4").

ii) with r-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride (0.143 ml, 0.55 mmol) was obtained a thick yellow

tar (150 mg) as the crude product of reaction. lH n.m.r. analysis indicated the presence of a

producr proposed as l-[(1-r-butyldiphenylsiloxy)ethylidene]-lH-cyclopropa[bJnaphthalene

(219b) from the presence of doublets (/-l Hz) at 6 5.99 (H2) and 7.04 W) with the

shield.ing caused by a pendant phenyl group in analogy with the lowest energy conformer of

(220c). Attempts to isolate this product resulted in its decomposition.

D ) from I -benzoyl - I F/-c yc I opropa [b] n aphth al ene (202):

i) with trimethylsilyt chloride (0.08 ml, 0.61 mmol) was obtained a bright yellow solid

(8a mg) after radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum; 1:1) that contained

(rH n.m.r.) a compound proposed as 1-[(trimethylsiloxy)phenylmethylidene]-1f1-cyclo-

propa[b]naphthalene (220a) and unchanged hydrocarbon (202) in a l7:3 ratio. Attempts to

purify (220a) resulted in its decomposition. Partial n.m.r.data for (220a\ abstracted from

spectra are: tH n.m.r. 6 0.46 (s, 9H, MerSi), 7 .30-7 .31(d, J I Hz,H2 or H7), 7 '4I (app tt' J

7.3,1.7 Hz, lH, Hl2), 7.42 (d, J IHz, H2 or H7),7.54 (BB', 2H,H4l5),7.51-7 -57 (app t' J

7.6H2,2H, Hl IlL3),7.84-7.8g (AA', 2H, H3l6),8'07 (app d, ./ 8.5 Hz, H10/14); 136

n.m.r. 6 0.0S (Me3Si), 96.0 (Cl), 104.2 (CZ or C7), 104.9 (C2 or C7),124.7 (2xCII), 127 '0

(cH), 126.2 (CIj'), r27.8 (CH), 128.1(5) (CH), 128.2(6) (CH), 128.3 (2xCH).

ii) with r-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (93 mg, 0.61 mmol) in thf (2 ml) was obtained 1-[(t-

butyldimethylsiloxy)phenylntethylidenel - 1H-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (220b) (125 ng,

57Va) as a bright yellow solid from radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petrol-

eum; 1:4). Recrystallisation (dichloromethane/light petroleum; 1:l) gave an analytical

sample as bright yellow plates, m.p. 104-106'c (Found: c, 80.5; H, 7.2(5); [M+II]-

359.1826. Cz+HzzOSi requires c,80.4; H,7.47o; [M+H]* 359.1807). IR v'"o* 3041,2948,

2925,2854, 1785, 1592, 1549,1509, 1487, 1419, l3lr, 1292, 1251, 1177, 1160, 1138,
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1074, 841, i83,i63,i47,689,608, 553 cm-r. IfV l.'nu* (hexane) 230 (4.58), 246 sh (4.25),

254 (4.15),291 (4.28),368 (4.07), 374 (4.14),393 (4.56), 422nm (log e 4.82); UV 1.",

(acetonitrile) 230 (4.56), 246 sh (4.25\,254 (4.14),291 (4.26),368 (4.03), 372 (4'0'7),392

(4.49),420 nm (log e 4.72). rH n.m,r. 6 0.48 (s, 6H, Me2Si), 1.19 (s, 9H, Me3CSi),7.29 (d,

J l.5lfz, H2 or H7),'7.40 (app tt, J 7.3, I.7Hz,lH, H12), 7.40 (d, J l.5Hz, H7 or H2),

7.45-7.50 (BB" 2H,H4t5),7.54 (t, J 7.6IIZ,2H, Hllll3),7.84-7.88 (AA" 2H, H3/6), 8.09

(app d, J 8.6lfz, ZH, Hl}ll4); r3g n.m.r. 6 -3.7 (Me2Si), 18.4 (MerCSi), 25.9 (MerCSi),

95.9 (Cl), 104.1 (c7 or c2), 1049 (C2 or C7), 114.6 (cla or c7a), 124.7 (CLD|L4\,

t26.t(5) (C4 or C5), 126.2 (C4 or C5), 126.4 (Cla or C/a), 127.8 (Cl2), 128.1 (C3 or C6),

128.2(C3 or C6), 128.3 (Cll/13), 135.8 (C8), 137.1 (C9),137.7 (CZaor C6a), 137.8 (CZa

or C6a).

iii) with r-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride (0.13 ml, 0.49 mmol) was obtained from radial

chromatography (dichloromethaneilight petroleum; 1:4) an analyical sample of I-[(t-butyl-

diphenylsiloxy)phenylmethylidenel-|H-cyclopropafb]naphthalene (220c) (150 mg, 63Vo)

as a viscous tar which solidified upon scratching, m.p. 134-140'C (Found: C, 84.5(5); H'

6.5; [M+H)* 483.2139. Cg+HroOSi requires c, 84.6; H,6.3Vo; [M+H]* 483.2140). IR v'"*

3071,3050, 2927,2855, 1589, 1547, 1506, 1486, L47I, 1445,1418, 1386,1287,1151,

1132, LrL4, 1073,1025,886, 828,762,742,701,620,602,552,503, 4g0,469 cm-t. uv

1..,, (hexan e) 227 (4.73),254 sh (4.33), 282 (4.23),292 (4.39),369 (4.16),374 (4.22),394

(4.64), 422 nm (log e 4.90); UV l.*u* (acetonitrile) 228 (4.58), 254 sh (4.19), 28? (4.09),

ZgZ (4.24),368 (4.01), 374 (4.08),3g3 (4.47) 421nm(log e 4.71). tH n.m.r. 6 1.30 (s, 9H,

Me3CSi), 5.78 (d, J l.zHz,lH, H2 or H7), 7 .27 (d, J I.zHz' lH' H7 or H2), 7 .33-7 .52 (m,

l0H, H3, H415, H12, 2xH16t20 or 2xHl7lI9, and 2xH18),7.64 (bd t, J 7.7H2,2H,

Hl1/13), 7.74 (bdd, "/ 8.1Hz, lH, H6),7.99-8.03 (m, 4}J,IJI6|2O orHlT/I9),8.29 (bd d,

J 7.3Hz,ZH,HI}ll4); '3C n.m.r. 5 19.5 (Me3CSi), 26.5 (MerCSi), 97.5 (Cl), 103.9 (C7

or CZ) 104.9 (C2 or C7), 124.6 (ClOll4), 125.5 (Cla or C7a), 125.7 (C4 or C5), 125.8 (C4

or C5), 126.4 (Cla or C7a), 127.7 (Cl6l20 ot Cl7lL9),127.8 (C3 or C6 or Cl2), 127 '9 (C3

or c6 or cll),128.2 (C3 or C6 or C12), 123.5 (Cll/13), 129.8 (C18), 133.3 (C15), 134.6

(c8), 135.1 (Cl6/20 orClTtLg),136.9 (C9), 137.5 (C2aorC6a), 137.7 (C2aorC6a).

lv) with di-r-butylchlorophosphine (0.09 ml, 0.49 mmol) was obtained after radial chroma-

tography (ethyl acetate elution) a mixture of di-t-buryIphosphinic acid 8-[l-(phenyl-

methylidene)-lH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalenel-O ether (220e) together with an unidentified

phosphorus-containing compound as a yellow oil. Subsequent radial chromatography

(ethyl acetare/dichloromethane elution;6:l) gave an analyical sample of (220e) (32m9,
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L6Vo) as a bright yellow oil which solidified on standing, m.p. 158-161"C @ound: C,76.7;

H, 7.3; [M+H]* (electrospray) 405.1978. CzoHzsOzP requires C, 77.2; H, 7.ZVo; [M+[IJ*

405.1990). IR v,no* 3053, 2924,2854, 1770, 174?, L713, 1632, 1469, 144.9, 1423, 1384,

1274, 1231, lL43,l115, 1074, l0l l, 939, 889, 822, 748, 692, 672, 594, 476 cm-r. W
l.*u* (hexane) 230 (4.73),252 sh (4.31), 290 (4.43),3.71 sh (4.25),392 (4.63) 420 nm (log

e 4.75); trv I,'o* (acetonitrile) 230 (4.73),252 sh (4.30), 290 (4.41),3.69 sh (4.22),391

(4.57),418 nm (log e 4.71). rH n.m.r. 6 1.44 (d, J 14.7 Hz, lSH, 2 x Me3C), 7.35 (app tt, J

7.3, I.zHz, lH, H12), 7.42-7.47 (BB" 2H,H4l5),7.51 (app t, J 7.7 Hz,2H, Hl1/13), 7.53

(d,J 1.7 Hz, lH, H2orH7),7.65 (d,J 1.7 Hz, |H, H7 orH2\,7.85-7.89 (AA',2H,H316),

7 .97 (app d, J 8.5 Ifz, 2H, H10/ 14); '3C n.m.r. 6 .26.7 (6 x Me), 37 .2 (d, J 80.6 L1z, 2 x

Me:C), 99.9 (Cl), 106.6 (C2 or C7), 108.6 (C7 or C2), 124.0 (Cl0/14), 126.0 (d,,r 1.0 Hz,

Cla or C7a), 126.3(3) (C4 or C5), 126.3(8) (C4 or C5), 127.0 (d, J 1.0 IIz CLa or C7a),

t27.7 (Clz),128.4 (C3 or C6), 128.6 (C11/13), 123.9 (C3 or C6), 132.4 (d, J 12.6 Hz, C8),

135.5 (d, J 4.5 Hz,Cg), 138.3 (CZa orC6a), 138.9 (C2a or C6a); 3tP n.m.r. 6 63.6.

Chapter 5.

4a,5,8,8a-Tetrahydro- I ,4-naphthoquinone (23 I )

Into a 300 ml pre-calibrated Carius tube were placed freshly sublimed l,4-benzo-

quinone (15 g, 0.14 mol), benzene (60 ml) and a magnetic follower. The mixture was

frozen to -70"C (ethanoVliquid nitrogen bath) and buta-I,3-diene (15 g, 24mL,0.28 mol)

added by vapour-phase transfer. The tube was sealed, warmed slowly to room temperature,

and then stirred for 4-5 days at 40oC. The mixture was frozen to liquid nitrogen

temperature, opened, and the solvent removed to give a green solid. Recrystallisation (light

petroleum) gave the title compound (231) (20.2g,897o) as pale yellow needles, m'p.57-

58oc (lit.151 58"c).

5, 8 -D ime tho ry - 1, 4 - dihy dro napht hal en e ( 2 3 2 ).

Into a I L round bottomed flask fitted with a pressure equalised dropping funnel

and a reflux condenser with a calcium chloride guard tube attached, and were placed

4a,5,8,8a-tetrahydro-1,4-naphthoquinone (23I) (26 E, 0.16 mol), anhydrous potassium

carbonate (60 g, 0.36 mol), dry acetone (400 ml), and a magnetic stirring bar. The mixture

was cooled to 0"C and dimethyl sulfate (50.4 g, 38 ml, 0.4 mol) was added dropwise over

l0 min with vigorous stirring. The mixture was then refluxed for 16 h, cooled, filtered
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under vacuum through a sintered glass filter funnel and the residual base washed (acetone,

2x50 ml). The combined organic filtrates were concentrated under reduced pressure to a

pale brown oil to which water (100 ml) was added and resultant precipitate collected by

filtration. After washing the brown solid (water, 3x50 ml), it dried under high vacuum to

give the title compound (232) as a pink/brown solid (30 g, 97Vo), m.p. 52-54"C (lit'rs2

5t'c).

1,1-Dichloro-3,6-dimethory-1a,2,7,7aietahydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (233)'

To a stirred solution of 5,8-dimethoxy-1,4-dihydronaphthalene (232) (13 g'

0.068 mol) and sodium methoxide (11 g, 0.20 mol) in light petroleum/benzene (100 ml'

1:1), cooled to 0"C, was added ethyl trichloroacetate (26.8 g,19.5 ml, 0'14 mol) dropwise

over I h. The mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature over 16 h

and water (100 ml) was added. The phases were separated, the aqueous extracted

(benzene, 2x50 ml), and the combined organic layers washed (water, 100 ml), dried

(MgSOa), filtered through cotton wool and concentrated under reduced pressure to an oily

brown solid. Recrystallisation (light petroleum) gave the title compound (233) (13.5 g'

72Vo) as a pale yellow solid, m.p.96-97'C (lit.rtu 98-98.5'C). The n.m.r. data of (233)

were in excellent agreement with the literature values.ll6

3,6- D imethory- IH- cyclop ropafb ] naphrhalene ( 7 0 ).

To a stirred solution of commercial grade potassium r-butoxide (54 9,0.46 mol)

(Lancaster, 977o) in dry thf (200 ml), cooled to 0"C and under nitrogen was added dropwise

over 40 min 1,1-dichloro-3,6-dimethoxy-1a,2,'1,7a-tetrahydro-ll/-cyclopropa[D]naphth-

alene (233) (8 g,29.4 mol) in the same solvent (100 ml). The mixture was then allowed to

warm slowly warm to ambient temperaure where it was stirred for a further 48 h. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the resultant orange solid dissolved in

water/light petroleum (800 ml, 1:1). The phases were separated and the aqueous extracted

(light petroleum, 2x400 ml). The combined organic layers were washed (water, 2 x

400 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a yellow solid. Radial

chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum; 1:4 elution) and collection of the major

component followed by crystallisation (same solvent mixture) gave 3,6-dimethoxy-lF/-

cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (70) (1.46 g, 25Vo) asa white solid, m.p. 130-13TC (lit.tt6 5lVo,

m.p. 130-131.5"C). Spectral data were in excellent agreement with the literature values'l16
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lH- Cy c I o p r op a [b ] naphthal e n e - 3, 6 - di one ( I 5 4 )

To a srirred solution of 3,6-dimethoxy-lF/-cyclopropalD]naphthalene (70) (3 g, 15

mmol) in acetonitrile/dichloromethane (3:2, 145 ml) was added in -5 ml portions cerium

(IV) ammonium nitrate (25 9,46 mmol) in water (115 ml). The addition was performed in

such a way as to minimise, but to observe, a transient blue/black colouration which rapidly

changes to bright orange. Following the addition the mixture was stirred for I h and then

extracted (dichloromethane, 2x300 ml). The organic layers were combined, washed

(water, 2x300 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a green

solid. Column chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; l:l) and

collection of the major component gave a pure sample of lFl-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene-

3,6-dione (154) (1.9 g,75Vo) as a yellow powder that melts then resolidifies from 103 to

il3"C, re-melrs L27-128"C 1lit.r16 857o, m.p.l30-132"C (decomp.)]. All spectral data were

in good agreement with those reported in the literature.l16

[3a,7a]-3a,4,7,7a-Tetrahydro-lH-cyclopropahlanthracene-3,8-dione (160).

Inro a 300 ml pre-calibrated Carius tube (300 ml) were placed cyclopropanaphtho-

quinone (154) (1.5 g, 8.8 mmol), benzene (30 ml), and a magnetic follower. The mixture

was cooled to -50oC and buta-1,3-diene (5 ml, 56.8 mmol) was added by vapour transfer'

The tube was then sealed, warmed to 45oC, and the contents stirred at this temperature for

4 days. The tube and its contents were cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature, opened, and

the thawed contents filtered though a plug of cotton wool. The filtrate was concentrated

under reduced pressure to a yellow/brown oily solid (1.90 g) that contained (rH n.m.r.)

quinone (154) and tetrahydrocycloproparene (160) in 3:L7 ratio. The solid was pwified by

one of the following methods:

i) recrystallisation from benzene at 5oC predominantly gave pale yellow crystals (565 mg)

together with some green crystals (50 mg) that were separated by hand. The pale yellow

crystals contained (lH n.m.r.) tetrahydrocycloproparene (160) with < 2 Vo of quinone (154)

and the green crystals contained these two compounds in a 3:6 ratio. The colourless

crystals, suitable for subsequent use, were recrystallised first from benzene and then from

ether/tetrahydrofuran (1:l) to give an analytical sample (19.4mg, I%o) of [3o47a]-

3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-IH-cyclopropafb]anthracene-3,8-dione (160) as pale yellow,

diamond shaped crystals, m.p.96-97oC (Found C, 80,2; H, 5.5. CrsHrzOz requires C, 80.3;

H, 5.47o). IR v,nu" 3029, 2974, 2938, 2900, 2851, 1678, 1556, 1431 , 1246, I178' 1053'

878,706 cm-r. UV l..u* (acetonitrile) 235 (4.42),273 nm (log e 3.81). tH n'm.r. (CDCI3)
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E2.lg-2.29 (A of ABX, 2H, H4al7a or H4bl7b), 2.47-2.57 (B of ABX, 2H, H4alla ot

H4b/7b),3.36 (s,2H, H1),3.36-3.41 (m,2H,H3alH7a),5.73 (t, J l-5Hz,2H,H5l6),7'87

(s, 2H, H2l9);'H n.m.r. (QDCO) 6 2.19-2.25 (A of ABX, 2H, H4al7a or H4bl7b),2.42-

2.49 (B of ABX, 2H, H4at7a or H4b/7b) , 3.43 (s, 2H, H1), 3.43-3.49 (m, 2H, H3alHTa),

5.70 (bs, ZH,H5!6),7.81 (s, ZH,HZlg). t'C n.m.t. (CDCI3) 6 19.5 (Cl),24.4 (C417),46.5

(C3atla), 113.2(Czlg), 124.6 (C516), 133.0 (Cla/9a), 137.7 (Czal8a), 198-2 (Cll8);t3C

n.m.r. (cD3co) 6 19.5 (cl), 25.0 (c4t7),46.9 (C3at7a),113.3 (c219)' 125,5 (C5/6)' 133.6

(Ctalga), 138j (Czal8a), 198.1 (C3l8). Mass spectrum (relative intensity\: rn/z (70 eV)

225 (M+1, L0),224 (M, 60), 196 (M-CO orM-CzFIa, 69), 178 (52),152 (31), l16 (30), 105

(38),89 (51),88 (82),87 (33),77 (52),63 (43),62 (100),51 (38), 42 (23)'39 (57),27

(47Vo).

The combined filtrates from the recrystallisations were combined and subjected to

radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; l:4) to give a green solid

(987 mg) rhat conrained (rH n.m.r.) quinone (154) and enedione (160), in l:9 ratio, as well

as a significant decomposition material of unknown identity.

ii) the solid was subjected to radial chromatogtaphy (dichloromethane/light petroleum

elurion; 1:1) to give a yellow solid (1.3-1.6g) that contained enedione (160), naphtho-

quinone (154), and dihydroquinone (230). The product ratio varied from reaction to

reaction and was either l:15:0, 1:3:0, or l:2:30.

3, 8- Dimethory -4,7 -dilty dro - I}J.- cyclop ropaft I anthracene ( 229 ).

To a stirred solution of tetrahydrocycloproparene (160) (100 mg, 0.45 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (222mg,1.62 mmol) in anhydrous acetone (7 ml) under argon at 0"C,

was added dimethyl sulfate (0.106 ml, 1.13 mmol) over 30 sec by syringe. The mixture

was allowed to stir while attaining room temperature overnight. The resultant lemon

coloured mixrure was filtered though a pad of celite under vacuum, the residue was washed

(acetone, 4x25 ml), and the filtrate concentrated under reduced pressure to a dark yellow

solid. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 1:l) gave as the

major and most mobile component a white solid (72 mg,63Vo) that strongly fluoresced in

UV light. Recrystallisation (dichloromethane/light petroleum; l:1, -16"C) gave j,8-

dimethory-4,7-dihydro-IH-cyclopropafb]anthracene (229) (22mg, 207o) as colourless

plates, m.p 126-130 (Found C, 80.7; H 6.3. CrsHrzOz requires C, 80.9; H, 6.47o).IR v^"*

3072,3029,2993,2932,2876,2827, 1744, 167L, 1600, 1451, 1423, 1330, 1297,1063,

1052,995,950, 853, 665, 598 c--t. [rV ].n * (acetonitrile) 216 (4.45),246 (4.62),300 nm
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(log e 3.69). tH n.m.r. . (CDCI3) 6 3.49 (s, 2H, Hl), 3.56 (d, J l.zHz,4H,H4l7),3.91 (s,

6H, 2xOMe), 6.02 (t, J I.4Hz,2H,H5/6), 7.82 (s,2H,H219); rH n.m.r. (d6-acetone) 6 3.45

(s,2H, Hl),3.52 (d, J l.zHz,4H,H4l7),3.88 (s,6H,2xOMe),6.00 (t, J l'4tlz,2H,

H5/6), 7.79 (s, 2H,II2l9):t3C (CDClr) n.m.r. 6 18.4 (CL), 24.3 (C417),61.0 (2xOMe);

106.8 (Czlg\, 122.9 (Cla/9a), 124.1 (C5t6), 124.5 (C3al7a),130.0 (CZal&a),150.0 (C3l8);

r3C (do-acerone) n.m.r. 6 18.3 (Cl), 24.8 (C4t7), 6I.2 (ZxOMe), 107.4 (C219), 123.6

(Cla/9a), 124.8 (C516), 125.4 (C3al7a), 130.9 (CZalSa), 150.9 (C3i8). Mass spectrum

(relative intensity): m/z (70 eV) 253 (M+1, L9), 252 (M, 100), 237 (M-Me, 62), 206 (70)'

205 (38), lT8 (69), 177 (34), 176 (44), 165 (77\,163 (307o). Further elution of the plate

with rhe same solvent mixture gave an oily yellow solid (24 mg) that contained (tH n'm.r')

ether (229) together with cyclopropanthraquinone (L62) (vide infra) and unreacted

dimethyl sulfate in a20:6;l ratio. Further purification of this solid was not attempted.

All further attempts to prepare the title compound (229) proved unsuccessful.

Attempted preparation of 3,8-dimethory-lH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (16j) from fteating

3,8-dimethory-4,7 -dilrydro- IH-cyclopropa[b ] anthracene (229 ) with DDQ.

A suspension of dihydroether (229) (20 mg, 0.079 mmol) and DDQ (45 mg'

0.198 mmol) in dry benzene was stirred under argon at ambient temperature for 12 h' The

bright yellow mixture was then filtered though a sintered glass funnel and the solution

concentrated under reduced pressure to give a green solid. Column chromatography

(dichloromethane elurion) and collection of the most mobile fraction gave 1l{-cyclopropa-

[b]anrhracene-3,8-dione (162) (8.5 mg, 49Vo) as a yellow solid that was identical in all

respects to the other samples, vide infra.

4,7 -Dihydro- LH-cyclopropa fb ] anthracene - 3,8-dione ( 2 3 0 ).

To a stirred solution of the butadiene adduct (160) (100 mg, 0.45 mmol) in

anhydrous acetone (10 ml) under argon, was added potassium carbonate (620 mg'

4.49 mmol) under a stream of argon. The mixture which instantly darkened, was stirred for

a further 2.5 h then filtered though a pad a celite under vacuum. The solid residue was

washed (acetone, 4x25 ml) and the filtrate concentrated under reduced pressure to a purple/

blue solid (97 mg) that contained (rH n.m.r.) quinone (230) and cyclopropanthraquinone

(162) (vide infra) in a ratio of either 37:2,or32:7. The solid, which was only sparingly

soluble in all common solvents, was either left on the bench until it became yellow, or it

was stirred as a suspension in dichloromethane until it had dissolved. Use of an oxygen
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atmosphere can accelerate the process. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light

petroleum elution; 1:4) gave as the major and most mobile component the title compound

(230) as a yellow solid (41 mg,4I7o) that rapidly darkens on standing. Recrystallisation

(diethyl ether, -16'C) gave an analytical sample of 4,7-dihydro-IH-cyclopropaftlanthra-

cene-3,8-dione (230) (23 mg, 23Vo) as yellow crystals, m.p, 122-l'24'C (decomp') after

subl. at llloc (Found C,81.2; H 4.5(5). CrsHroOz requires C,81.1; H,4.57o).IR v*"*

3037 ,3010, 2948,2923, 2852, 1655, 1626, 1557, 1416, 1294, I 123, 1058, 980, 933, 875,

856,723,715,649,625,570cm-'. [fV].*u*(acetonitrile) 260(4'41),326nm(loge3.30).

tH n.m.r. (CDCI3) 6 3.25 (d, J l.zHz,4H,H4l7),3.34 (s, 2H, Hl), 5.87 (t, J I.2lfz,HSl6),

7.94 (s, 2H, H2/9);tH n.m.r. (CD3CO) 6 3.16 (d, J l.zHz, 4}J, H4l7), 3.39 (s, 2H, Hl),

5.88 (t, J t.2Hz,HSl6),7.84 (s, 2H,H2l9); t3C n.m... (CDCI3) 6 19.1 (Cl),24.4 (C417),

r12; (Czlg),122.7 (C516), 131.9 (Cla/9a), 135.4 (C2al8a), l4l.l (C3al7a), 184.8 (C3/8);

t'C n.m.r. (CD3CO) 6 l9.l (C1), 24.8 (C417), 112.8 (CZlg), 123.6 (C5i6), 132.7 (Clal9a),

135.0 (C1at1a), 141.5 (C3al/a), 184.9 (C3l8). Mass spectrum (electrospray) found: 223

(M+H*).

Quinone (230) is readily oxidised to cyclopropanthracene (162) and even after

storage in the freezer (-16"C) for 17 days some l\Vo conversion to compound (162) is

observed. It is advisable, therefore, that compound (230) be stored under an inert

atmosphere.

Attempted preparation of 4,7-dihyd.ro-1H-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (230) from

(160) and silica gel

The enedione (160) (20 mg, 0.089 mmol) and silica gel (500 mg) were suspended

in dichloromethane (40 ml) and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 3 days. The

pale yellow mixture was filtered though a sintered glass frit and the filtrate concentrated

under reduced pressure to a cream solid (20 mg). Analysis of the solid by tH n.m'r.

spectroscopy showed it be unchanged enedione (160) (l007o).

Attempted preparation of 4,7-dihydro-IH-cyctopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (230) from

(160) and potassium hydroxide.

To a stirred solution of (160) (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) in dry benzene at room

temperature and under argon was added freshly ground potassium hydroxide pellets

(125 mg, 2.23 mmol). The dark mixture was then stirred at this temperature for 50 min

and then poured into water/benzene (50 ml; 1:1). The phases were separated, the aqueous
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layer extracted (benzene,2 x 20 ml) and the combined organic layers were washed (water,

100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a brown solid. The

solid contained a complex mixture of products (rH n.m.r.) none of which corresponded to

the enedione (160) or quinone (230).

Anempted preparation of 4,7-dihydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (230) ftom

(160) and DDQ.

To a stirred solution of enedione (160) (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) in dry dichloromethane

(20 ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere and at room temperature was added DDQ (507 mg'

2.23 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 44 h and then filtered though silica gel under

vacuum. The solid residue was washed (dichloromethane, 2x20 ml) and the combined

filtrates concentrated under reduced pressure to a yellow foam. Radial chromatography

(dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 1:4) gave as the major and most mobile

component a red oil (38 mg) that contained many components (rH n.m.r.) and only a trace

amount of unchanged (160); no evidence for quinone (230) was obtained-

Attempted preparatiotx of 4,7-dihydro-IH-cyclopropafb]anthracene-3,8-dione (2i0) from

(160) and pyridine.

To a stirred solution of (160) (25mg,0.11mmol) in dry chloroform at room

temperature and under an argon atmosphere, was added pyridine (0.045 ml, 0.55 mmol)'

The dark mixture was then stirred at this temperature for t h and then poured into water/

dichloromethane (50 ml; l:l). The phases were separated, the aqueous layer extracted

(dichloromethane, 2x20 ml) and the combined organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml),

dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a brown solid. The solid

contained a complex mixture of products (tH n.m.r.) and only traces of enedione (160)

were detected. Further purification of the solid was not attempted.

3,8-Dihydroxy-4,7-dihydro-|H-cyclopropa[b]anthracene dipotassium salt (234).

Into an n.m.r. tube flushed with argon was placed solid potassium carbonate

(24 mg,0.17 mmol) followed by the tetrahyrocycloproparene (160) (24mg,0.17 mmol) in

d6-acerone (0.45 ml). After I h only unchanged cycloproparene (160) was present (tH

n.m.r.). The n.m.r tube and its contents were then sonicated for 30 min after which time

substrate (160) and diphenolate salt (234) were present in a l0:l ratio. Sonication for a

further 30 min showed the presence of a compound proposed as 3-8-dihydroxy-4,7-di-
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hydro-1l/-cyclopropa[b]anthracene dipotassium salt (234) to be the sole organic product

present. tH n.m.r. (d6-acetone) 63.42 (s, 2H, Hl), 3.50 (d, "I 1.0 Hz,4H'H417)' 5.96 (L,r

I.3Hz,2H,H5l6),7.95 (s,2H.H219): r3C n.m.r. (do-acetone) 61S.2 (Cl),25.3 (C417),

107.0 (cz/g),117.7 (C3al7a),122.1 (Cla/9a), 124.4 (C5/6), 127.8 (C2al8a),144.2 (C3l8).

Dianion formation for 1,4-dihydroxybenzene was recorded under the same conditions.

|H-Cyclopropafb ] anthracene- 3,9-dione ( I 62 ).

a) A mixrure of quinones (230) and (162) (327) (103 mg, c.0.46 mmol) was suspended in

dichloromethane (15 rnl) and a slow stream of oxygen bubbled through. After 2 h all the

solid had dissolved but oxygen flow was continued for 12 days; constant volume was

maintained by solvent addition as required and the reaction periodically monitored by tH

n.m.r.. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a yellow solid that was

purified by column chromatography (dichloromethane elution) to give 1ll-cyclopropa[b]-

anrhracene-3,8-dione (162) as a yellow powder (82 mg, 8O7o). Recrystallisation (dichloro-

methane, -16"C) gave the title anthracene-3,8-dione (162) (28 mg, 277o) as yellow

crystals, m.p. 132"C (subl.), sublimate m.p.>350'C (Found C, 81.7; H3.7; m/2221.0601.

CrsHsOz requires C, 81.8; H,3.7Vo; [M+H]* 22I.0603).IR u.u* 2924,2853, 1668, 1592,

1581, 1557, 1317, 1292, Ll23,7Og,60t cm-r. uv l.o,a* (acetonitrile) 206 (4.27),259

(4.65),280 sh (4.O4),324 nm (log e 3.61). 'H n.m.r. (CDCI3) 6 3.41 (s, 2H, Hl), 7.79-7.81

(BB', 2H,H5l6),8.16 (s, 2H,H2lg),8.31-8.34 (AA', 2H,H4t7); rH n.m'r' (CD3CO) 6 3'46

(s, 2H, Hl), 7.89-7.92 (BB" 2H,H5l6),8.07 (s, 2H,Hzlg),8.24-8.27 (AA" 2H,H4l7)',t3C

n.m.r. (cDCl3) 6 19.2 (Cl), 113.5 (C2/9), r27,2 (C417)' 132.8 (CLal9a)' 133.1 (c3al7a),

134.0 (C5/6), t37.0 (Czat8a), 183.3 (C3l8); '3C n.m.r. (CD3CO) 6 19.3 (Cl), I 13.6 (C219)'

127.7 (C417),133.6 (Cla/9a), 133.9 (C3at7a), 135.0 (C5/6), 137.9 (C2al8a),183.5 (C3l8);.

b) The quinones (230) and (162) (32:7) (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) and DDQ (128 mg,

0.56 mmol) were suspended in anhydrous benzene (5 ml) at ambient temperature for 6.5

days under argon. Workup as in c above gave a mixture of the anthracenedione (162) and

DDQ. Further chromatography provided compound (162) (29 mg, 58Vo) identical to that

described in c above. When the reaction is conducted at 40oC for 17 h a white solid is

obtained from chromatography (dichloromethane/light petroleum elution; 1:l). All

subsequent attempts to furlher purify this solid were unsuccessful.

c) To the mixture of the quinones (230) and (162) (32:7) (50 mg, 0'22 mmol) in dry

acetone (5 ml) under argon was added potassium carbonate (311 mg, 2.26mmol) and the

suspension stirred for24h. Workup as in a above gave (rH n.m.r.) quinones (230) and
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(162) in a 1:5 ratio. Repetition of the procedure gave (162) (34 mg, 69Vo) as a yellow

solid.

If the reaction is unintemrpted for 48 h the yellow oil (20 mg) so obtained contains

only traces of (162) (lH n.m.r.); a similar outcome follows from reaction with potassium

hydroxide.

Anempted preparation of 1,1-bis(trimetlryIsilyl)-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione

(240).

To a stirred solution of quinone (162) (47 mg, 0.21 mmol) in dry thf (20 ml)'

cooled to -70oC an under an argon atmosphere was added butyllithium (l'92M' 0.11ml,

0.21 mmol). The mixture which developed a dark red/orange colouration was then allowed

to warrn to -43oC where it was stirred for 30 min and then recooled to -7O"C whereupon

trimethylsilyl chloride (0.027 ml, 0.21 mmol) was added. After stirring at -43oC for

25 min the mixture was recooled to -70oC whereupon a second ponion of butyllithium

(I.g2M,0.055 ml, 0.105 mmol) was added. The now bright orange mixture was stirred at

-43oC for 25 min and then recooled to -70'C and treated with a second portion of ri-

merhylsilyl chloride (0.014 ml, 0.105 mmol). The last two steps were repeated then the

mixture was allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature overnight' The orange

mixture was poured into water/dichloromethane (200mI; 1:l), the phases separated, and

the aqueous phase extracted (dichloromethane, 2x 50 ml). The combined organic layers

were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a

yellow oil that contained a complex mixture of products (lH n.m.r.) none of which

corresponded to monosilane (239), disilane (24O), or unchanged quinone (L62). Although

attempts were made to separate the components from the mixture their identity remains

unresolved.

Upon repeating the above procedure with the sterically congested t-

butyldiphenylsilyl chloride a similar outcome was obtained.

1,4,4a,9 a-Tetrahydroanthracene-9, I 0-dione (242 ).

To a pre-calibrated Carius tube was placed 1,4-naphthoquinone (15.8 g, 0.1 mol),

benzene and a magnetic follower and the mixture cooled to -50oC whereupon buta-I,3-

diene (5.4, 8.6 ml, 0.1 mol) was added by vapour-phase transfer. The tube was sealed, and

its contents stirred at 75"C for 4-5 days. After cooling to liquid nitrogen temperature the

tube was opened and the excess butadiene and solvent were removed under reduced
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pressure to give a grey solid. Recrystallisation (dichloromethane, -16"C) gave the title

compound (242) (15.8 g,T|To)as a pale grey solid, m.p. 102-l04oC (lit.rst t02-103"C;.

9, I 0 - D ime t hory - l, 4 - dihy dr o anthr ac e ne ( 2 4 3 ).

To a stirred solution of 1,4,4a,9a-tetrahydroanthracene-9,10-dione (242) and

dimethyl sulfate (6.25 ml, 0.066 mmol) in dry acetone (S0 ml) was added anhydrous

potassium carbonate (1? g, O.lzzmmol) and the mixture refluxed for 16 h. After cooling,

the mixture was filtered through a pad of celite under vacuum and the filtrate concentrated

under reduced pressure to an off-white oily solid. Recrystallisation (dichloromethane,

-16.C) gave the knownls8 title compound (4.89 g, 62Vo) as colourless crystals, m.p. 147-

148.C. ,H n.m.r. 6 3.58 (d, J 1.5 tfz,4lH,Hlt4),3.92 (s,6H, 2xOMe), 6.04 (t,I 1.7l1z,

H2l3), 7 .46-7 .50 (BB 

" 
2H, H6l7 ), 8.06-8.09 (AA, 2H, H5/8).

Attempted preparation of l,l-dichloro-3,8-dimethory-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-lH-cyclopro-

pa[b]anthracene (244) from the reaction of 9,10-dimethoxy-5,8-dihydroanthracene (243),

with potassium hydroxide and chlorofornt.

To a mixture of 9,10-dimethoxy-5,8-dihydroanthracene (243) (l g, 4.17 mmol),

benzyltriethylammonium bromide (71 mg, 0.0003 mmol), and freshly powdered potassium

hydroxide (666 mg, 16.68 mmol) in diethyl ether (50 rnl) cooled to 0"C, was added chloro-

form (50 ml, 0.62 mol) dropwise over 20 min. The muddy-yellow mixture was then

allowed to warm slowly to ambient temperature in the cold bath overnight. The crude

product was filtered though a pad of celite under vacuum and the inorganic residue washed

(diethyl ether, 100 rnl). The filtrates were combined and concentrated under reduced

pressure to give the title compound (243\ (l g,l00%o) as a pale brown solid. Spectral data

were identical in all respects to an authentic sample.

1,1-Dichloro-3,8-dimethory-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (244).

To a stirred suspension of 9,lO-dimethoxy-1,4-dihydroanthracene (243) (l g, 4.17

mmol) and sodium methoxide (1.12 g,4.17 mmol) in benzene (35 ml), cooled to OoC and

under argon, was added ethyl trichloroacetate (2.8 ml, 4.17 mmol) dropwise over I h. The

mixture was then allowed to slowly warrn to room temperature overnight and was then

poured into water/benzene (100 ml; 1: 1). After separation of the phases the aqueous layer

was then extracted (benzene, 50 ml) and the combined organic layers washed (water,

100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a red/brown solid
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which conrained (rH n.m.r.) unchanged alkene (243) and carbene adduct (244) in a l:l

ratio. The crude residue was then treated with a further portion of sodium methoxide

(I.IZg,4.l7 mol) and ethyl trichloroacetate (2.8ml,4.l7mmol) as described above.

Conventional workup including radial chromatogtaphy (dichloromethane elution) and

collection of the major and most mobile component gave 1,1-dichloro-3,8-dimethory-

1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-lH-cyclopropa[bJanthracene (244) (910 mg, 677o) as a pale yellow

solid; an analyical sample was obtained as white crystals that become pink on standing

from recrystallisation (dichloromethane) (320 mg,24Vo),m.p. 122-124'C (Found C, 63'30;

H 5.03; Cl, 22.04; [M+H]* (electrospray) 323.0629. CrrHrzOzCl2 requires C, 63'17; H

4.99; Cl, 21.947o; [M+H]* 323.0606). IR v''o* 2933,2895,2834,1588, 1455, 1361, 1328,

I105, 1091, 1065, 1039, 777,697 cm't. IJV lnu^(acetonitrile\236 (4.80),293nm (log e

3.69). tH n.m.r. 62.06-2.10 (2xX of AMX, 2H, Hlatga),2.71-2.79 (ZxA of AND(, 2H,

H}lg),3.58-3.67 (2xM of AMX, 2H,H2l9),3.90 (s,6H,2xOMe),7.46-7.49 (BB" 2H,

HSl6),8.03-8.06 (AA', ZH,H4l7);r3C n.m.r. 6 19.3 (C219),27 .4 (CIalga), 61.5 (2xOMe)'

66.5 (Cl), 122.0 (C417),124.5 (Czal8a), 125.6 (C5/6), 127.0 (C3al7a), 149.1 (C8).

Attempted preparation of 3,8-dimethory-lH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (I6i) from

treatment of I,l -dichloro-3,8-dimethoxy-l a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-lH-cyclopropa[b]anthra-

cene (244) with potassium t-butoxide '

To a stirred suspension of freshly sublimed potassium /-butoxide (209 mg'

1.86 mol) in dry thf (10 ml), cooled to OoC and under argon, was added 1,1-dichloro-3,8-

dimethoxy-1a,2,9,9a-retrahydro-l^F1-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (244) in the same solvent

(5 ml) dropwise over 5 min. The mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to ambient

temperature overnight, poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml; l:1), the phases were

separated, and the aqueous mixture extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml). The combined

organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to a bright yellow solid. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane

elution) and collection of the major component gave 9,10-dimethoxy-2-(r-butoxy-

methyl)anthracene (245)ts3 (22.3 mg,447o) as the only identifiable component in the crude

mixture. All spectral data were in agreement with those reported by Kay.l53

When rhe reaction is performed at -25oC or -80oC the r-butyl ether (245) is the

only identifiable product of reaction (497o in each case). At -80oC and with only two

molar equivalents of potassium /-butoxide an 8:l mixture of unchanged 1,1-dichloro-3,8-
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dimethoxy -1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-1F/-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (244) and ether (245)

(22.2 mg) was obtained.

l,I-Dichloro-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-|H-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (249).

To a stirred solution of l,l-dichloro-3,8-dimethoxy-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-ll/-cyclo-

propa[b]anrhracene (244) (620mg, l.92mmol) in acetonitrile/dichloromethane (l20ml;

3:2) was added cerium ammonium nitrate (3.18 g, 5.8 mmol) in water (50 ml) in 5 ml

portions over 10 min. The mixture was then stirred for a further 30 min and was then

poured into waterldichloromethane (400m1; 1:1). The phases were separated and the

aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 200 ml), and the combined organic layers were

washed (water, 400 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a

red/orange solid. Radial chromatography (dichloromethaneAight petroleum elution; l:l)

and collection of the major component gave 1,1-dichloro-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-LH-cyclo-

propa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (249) (280 mg, SOVo) as a bright orange solid; an analytical

sample was obtained as yellow crystals from recrystallisation (dichloromethane/light

petroleum; 1:l), m.p 151-152.5'C (Found: C,61J;H,3.4;C\24.3; [M+H]'(electrospray)

293.0135. CrsHroOzCl2 requires: c, 61.4(5); H, 3.4; Cl 24.2Vo; [M+H]* 293.0131). IR

v*u* 3016, 2921,2907,1660, 1639 , 1592, L334, L28g, IL67,933, 803, 774, 693 cm-'. UV

l.,u* (aceronirrile) 245 (4.31),266 sh (4.17), 270 (4.18), 330 nm (log e 3.50). rH n.m'r.

5 2.08-2.10 (2xX of AMX, 2H, Hlalga), 2.81-2.9I (2xA of AI'YD(, 2H,Il2l9),3'02-3'12

(2xM of AMX, 2H, Hzlg), 7.67-7.73 (AA" 2H, H5l6),8.04-8.08 (BB" 2H, H4t7); t3C

n.m.r. 619.0 (C2lg),24.0 (Clatga),64.3 (Cl),126.3 (C417),131'8 (C3al7a),133'6 (C5/6)'

140.8 (CZa|8a), 183.8 (C3l8).

Anempted preparation of lH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione from treatment of 1,1-di-

chloro-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-|H-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (249) with potassium

t-butoxide.

To a stirred suspension of freshly sublimed potassium r-butoxide (245 mg, 2.I8

mol) in dry rhf (15 ml), cooled to OoC and under argon was added 1,l-dichloro-1a,2,9,9a-

tetrahydro-1l1-cyclopropa[D]anthracene-3,8-dione (249) in the same solvent (2ml)

dropwise over 5 min. The dark red/black mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to

ambient temperature overnight and then was poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml;

1:l). The phases were separated and the aqueous mixture extracted with dichloromethane

(100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and
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concentrated under reduced pressure to a brown residue that contained a complex mixture

of components (rH n.m.r.). Radial chromatography and collection of the only mobile

component on silica gel (dichloromethane elution) gave a brown oil (7.6 mg, 207o mass

return) the n.m.r. spectrum of which did not correspond to either the sought after quinone

( 162) or unchanged (249).

Auempted preparation of I , I -dichloro-3,8-dimethory- 1H-cyclopropa[b] anthracene (25 I )

from 1,1-dichloro-3,8-dimethoxy-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene (244)

and DDQ.

A mixture of 1,1-dichloro-3,8-dimethoxy-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro- 1fl-cyclopropa-

[&]anthracene (244) (?0 mg, 0.217 mmol) and DDQ (250 mg, l.l mmol) was suspended in

dry benzene (7 ml) and the mixture stirred under argon at ambient temperature for 24 h the

mixture. The solvent was removed, the residue was suspended in dichloromethane (5 ml)

and then filtered through a sintered glass funnel. The filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure to a yellow solid that contained a complex mixture of products (lH n.m.r')

none of which corresponded to unchanged (2M) or the sought-after product (251)'

Attempts to purify the mixture were not made

Attempted preparation of 1,1-dichloro-lH-cyclopropafb]anthracene-3,8-dione (252) ftom

1,1-dichloro- 1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (249) and

DDQ.

A mixture of 1,1-dichloro-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-1F/-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-

dione (249) (25 mg, 0.09 mmol) and DDQ (97 mg,0.43 mmol) was suspended in dry

benzene (5 ml) and the mixture stirred under argon at ambient temperature for 48 h. The

solvent was removed, the residue was suspended in dichloromethane (5 ml) and then

filtered through a sintered glass funnel. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure to a yellow solid that contained a complex mixture of products (lH n.m.r.) none of

which corresponded to unchanged (249) or the soughrafter product (252).

Attempted preparation of j,8-dimethory-1a,2,9,9a-tetahydro-IH-cyclopropa[b]anthra'

cene (253).

Zinc powder (1.36 g, 20.8 mmol) and copper(I) chloride (2.06 20.8 mmol) were

suspended in anhydrous diethyl ether (40 ml) and the mixture stirred at room temperature

for 40 min after which point diiodomethane (2.79 g,0.84 ml, 10.4 mmol) was added. The
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mixture was stirred for a further 5 min and then 3,8-dimethoxy-4,7-tetrahydroanthracene

(243) (500 mg, 2.08 mmol) was added in dry thf (20 ml). The mixture was stirred at room

temperature for a further 16 h and then filtered though a pad of celite under reduced

pressure and the solid residue washed (diethyl ether, 100 ml). Concentration of the

combined filtrates under reduced pressure followed by recrystallisation (dichloromethane,

-16.C) gave unchan ged (243) (425-500 mg, 85-10O7o) as colourless crystals that were

identical to an authentic sample from above.

When the above reaction is repeated at reflux for 16 h unchanged starting material

(450 mg, 90Vo) is recovered.

Anempted preparation of j,8-dimethory-1a,2,9,9a-tetrahydro-IH-cyclopropaftlanthr'

acene (253).

Diazomethane* gas (-4.16 mmol) was generated in a diazomethane generation and

distillation kit that was placed behind a plastic safety shield in a well vented fume

cupboard, from the careful addition of a solution of diazald@ (1.269, 5.86 mmol) in diethyl

ether (11.3m|) to a stirred solution of potassium hydroxide (1.26g,22.5 mmol) in water

(2.13 ml) and ethanol (2.34 ml) at 60"C. The diazomethane gas was distilled directly into a

receiver flask containing 3,8-dimethoxy-4,7-tetrahydroanthracene (243) (500 mg'

2.08 mmol) in dichloromethane (15 ml) and the resultant mixture was allowed to stir at

room temperature for 22 h whereupon it was quenched (acetic acid, 5 ml) and stirred for a

further 10 min. The mixture was then poured into water/dichloromethane (200 ml; 1:1)'

the phases separated, and the aqueous phases extracted (dichloromethane, 50 ml)' The

combined organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated

under reduced pressure to a yellow solid. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane/light

petroleum elution; 1:l) and collection of the major and most mobile component returned

unchanged 3,8-dimethoxy-4,7-tetrahydroanthracene (243) (348mg,7OVo) as a colourless

solid that was identical to the starting material. Further elution (dichloromethane/light

petroleum elurion; l:1) gave anthraquinone (35 mg,8Vo) as pale yellow needles whose

spectral data were in agreement with an authentic sample.

Chapter 6.

*Diazomethane 
is highly toxic and explosive and should be prepared

fume cupboard.
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2 - M ethylthi o - 1, 3 - dithi oI ium t e t r afl uob o r at e ( 27 0 ) -

A solution of vinylene trithiocarbonate (269) (4 g,29.8 mmol) in dimethyl sulfate

(28 ml), under an argon atmosphere, was heated to 95oC with stirring for 40 min. The

mixture was cooled to 0oC, glacial acetic acid added (5.6 ml, 97.8 mmol) and the mixture

was stirred for a further 10 min before being treated with tetrafluoroboric acid solution

(54Vo wlv in diethyl ether, 7 .52 m1,29.8 mmol). After stirring the mixture for a further 10

min dry diethyl erher (400 ml) was added at which point a precipitate formed. The solid

was collected, washed thoroughly (diethyl ether, 4x250 ml) and dried under high vacuum.

The crude residue was recrystallised (ethanol, -16"C) to give the knownlT6 salt (270)

(6.36g, 90Vo) as colourless needles which became green upon standing, m.p. 107-108'C.

tH n.m.r. 6 3.37 (s, 3H), 8.94 (s,2H). Salt (270) is best stored under zll.gon.

2 -M ethyl- 1, 3 - dirhiole ( 27 I ).

To a srirred solution of 2-methylthio-1,3-dithiolium tetrafluoborate (270) (5 g'

2L.2 mmol) in anhydrous ethanol (175 ml) at OoC and under argon was added sodium boro-

hydride (0.84 g, 22.2 mmo\) portion wise over -15 min. The suspension was then stirred at

room temperarure for 3 h then the solvent was removed. The residue was dissolved in

water/dichloromethane (200mI; l:l), the phases separated, and the aqueous extracted

(dichloromethane, 2x50 ml). The combined organic layers were washed (water, 200 ml)'

dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a pure sample of the title

compound (271) as a malodorous pale yellow oil (3.0 g,94Vo). rH n'm'r' data were in

excellent agreement with the literature values.lTT

1, 3 - D ithiolium t et rafluob o rat e ( 27 2 )'

To a stirred solution of 2-methyl-1,3-dithiole (271) (0.85 g, 5.7 mmol) in glacial

acetic acid (8 ml, 139.8 mmol), cooled to OoC and under argon, was added dropwise over

5 min tetrafluoroboric acid solution (54Vo wlv in diethyl ether, 1.45 ml, 5.7 mmol); by the

end of the addition a precipitate had formed. The suspension was then stined at room

temperature for 20 min, poured into dry diethyl ether (50 ml), stirred for a further 5 min

and then the solid was collected. The solid was washed thoroughly (diethyl ether,

4x50 ml) and dried under high vacuum to give the knownrTT salt (272) (0.95 g,89Vo) as a

white powder. The solid was used without further ado.
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D imethyl - 1, 3 - dithi o I - 2 -y I pho sp honat e ( 2 6 I ).

Trimerhyl phosphite (2.4 ml, 20.52mmol) and sodium iodide (3 g, 19.88 mmol)

were added successively to a stirred solution of l,3-dithiolium tetrafluorobotate (272)

(3.55 g, 18.70 mmol) in dry acetonitrile (20 ml) under an argon atmosphere. The bright

yellow mixture was stirred for 3 h and then poured into water (50 ml). The mixture was

extracted (dichloromethane, 3x30 ml), and the combined organic extracts washed (water,

100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a pale yellow oil. The

oil was purified by flash column chromatography (basic alumina, ethyl acetate elution) to

give rhe title compound (268) (3.50g,887o) (lit.t6u 95Vo1as a pale yellow hygroscopic oil

that becomes red upon standing. N.m.r. data were in agreement with the literature

values.r6a It is best to store (268) under argon in a flask protected from light.

2 -( Diphenylmethylidene)- l, 3 -dithiole (27 3 ).

To a stirred solution of phosphonate ester (264) (100 mg, 0.47 mmol) in dry thf

(20 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an argon atmosphere, was added butyllithium (2.5 M,

0.19 ml, 0.47 mmol). The suspension was stirred for 30 min at this temperature and then

benzophenone was added (86 mg, 0.47 mmol) in the same solvent (1 ml) dropwise over

5 min. The mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature overnight and

poured into water/dichloromethane (100 ml; 1:1). The phases were separated and the

aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 50 ml). The combined organic layers were washed

(warer, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a pale yellow

oil. Radial chromatography (dichloromethane elution) and collection of major component

followed by recrystallisation gave the title compound (273) as a cream coloured solid

(g3mg, 74Vo), m.p. gg-l00oc (lit.r64 68Vo,>240oC). All spectral data were in excellent

agreement with the literature values.l@

Attempted preparation of 3,6-bis( 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)-3,6-dihydro-IH-cyclopropaftl-

naphthalene (168).

To a stirred solution of phosphonate ester (264) (250mg, l.l8mmol) in dry thf

(15 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an argon atmosphere, was added butyllithium (2.5 M,

0.47 ml, 1.18 mmol). The suspension was stirred for 30 min at this temperature and then

I;I-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene-3,6-dione (154) was added (100 mg, 0.59 mmol) in the same

solvent (3 ml) dropwise over 5 min. The mixture which developed a turquoise and then

dark green colouration though out the addition was then allowed to warm slowly to room
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temperature overnight and then poured into water/dichloromethane (200mI; l:1). The

phases were separated and the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml) and the

combined organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated

under reduced pressure to a thick red oil which contained a complex mixture of

components (lH n.m.r. and t.l.c.) none of which corresponded to quinone (154)'

phosphonate esrer (264), or dithioles (168) or (266). Attempts to purify the mixture and

identify its components were unsuccessful.

A similar outcome to that recorded above was obtained when phosphonate ester

(264) was treated with one molar equivalent of cyclopropanaphthoquinone (154)'

3,8-Bis( I, 3 -dithiol-2-ylidene)- 3,8-dihydro- |H-cyclopropaft I anthracene ( I 69 ).

To a stirred solution of phosphonate ester (264) (145 mg, 0.68 mmol) in dry thf

(5 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an argon atmosphere, was added butyllithium (1.65 M,

0.41 ml, 0.68 mmol). The suspension was stirred for 30 min at this temperature and then

lFl-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3,8-dione (162) was added (150 mg, 0.68 mmol) in the same

solvent (4 ml) dropwise over 5 min. The mixture developed a colouration thoughout the

addition. The mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature overnight and

then poured into warer/dichloromethane (200 ml; 1:1). The phases were separated and the

aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed

(warer, 100 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a red/orange

oil. Column chromatography (basic alumina, dichloromethane/light petroleum elution;

4:1) gave a yellow solid that contained predominately a product proposed as 3,8-bis(1,3-di-

thiol-2-ylidene)-3,8-dihydro-1F1-cyclopropa[D]anthracene (169) (49 mg, 23Vo)' (Found:

[M+H]* 3g}.g8g0. C21H12Sa requires: [M+H]* 392.9895). N.m.r. data abstracted for

(169):3.14 (d, J 4.2H2,H1),3.60 (d,J 4.2H2. H1), 6.27 (bs,4H,H4',15',19'll0'),7.29'

7.32 (BB" 2H, H5/6), 7.65 (s, 2H, Hzlg),7.68-7.73 (AA" 2H, H4l7);21.0 (c1)' l13.l

(czlg\, 117.0(3) (c4'lg'or c5'/10'), 117.0(5) (C5',l10'or C4'9'), 124.8 (C417), 125.9

(C5l6). Further arrempts to purify (169) by chromatography or recrystallisation resulted in

its decomposition.

811,3-Dithiol-2-ylidene)-3,8-cliltydro-|H-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3(8H)-one (267).

To a stirred solution of phosphonate ester (264) (I93 mg, 0.90 mmol) in dry thf

(3 ml), cooled to -78"C and under an argon atmosphere, was added butyllithium (1.65 M'

0.55 ml, 0.90 mmol). The suspension was stirred for 30 min at this temperature and then

lF1-cyclopropa[b]anthracene,3-8-dione (162) was added (100 mg, 0.45 mmol) in the same
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solvent (3 ml) dropwise over 5 min. The mixture developed a colouration thoughout the

addition. The mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature overnight

and then poured into water/dichloromethane (200 ml; 1:l). The phases were separated and

the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml). The combined organic layers were

washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a

red/orange oil. Column chromatography (basic alumina, dichloromethane/light petroleum

elution; 4:1) gave a red solid as a near analytical sample of 8'( 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)-3,8-di-

hydro-lH-cyclopropa[b]anthracene-3(8H)-one (267) (40 mg, 23Vo) as a rust coloured

powder, m.p. >350"C (Found: [M+H]* 307.0253. CrsHroSzO requires [M+]Il* 307.0246).

IR v,nu* 3093, 3059, 2926,2852,1636, 1594, 1573, 1479, IM3, 1285, 1231, 1123, 1a99,

759, 688 cm-'. UV 1.,* (hexane) 251(4.00), 358 (3.34), 431 (3.56), 451 nm 0og e 3.64);

IJV l.,u* (acetonitril e) 252 (4.57),365 (3.89), 467 nm (log e 4.14). tH n.m.r. 6 3.39 (s, 2H,

Hl),6.42 (bs, 2H, H4'/5'), 7.38-7.43 (m, lH' H6), 7.59-7.65 (m, lH, H5),7'81 (d, '/

1.8 Hz, H9), 7.80-7.92 (m,lH, H7), 8.10 (d, J I.8Hz, HZ), 8.24-8'27 (m, lH, H4); r3C

n.m.r.6 19.8 (Cl), 113.0 (C9), 113.8 (C2),117.8 (4'), I17.9 (C4'orC5'), 118.0 (c5'or

c4'), t25.3 (4o), 125.8 (C7), 126.4 (C6), 126.9 (C4), 130.6 (4o), 130.9 (4"), 131.5 (C5),

133.0 (4"), t3g.g (4"), t42.7 (4"), t45.7 (4'), 183.6 (C3). Recrystallisation (dichloro-

methane/hexane; l:1, -16oC) resulted in significant decomposition and <1 mg of truncated

rust coloured cones were obtained.

preparation of 1-{[ ]0-(6,6-diphenyl-2,5-dithiapenrafuIvenyl)phenyllmethylidene]-1H-

cyclop ropa I b ] naphthalene 4.2 5 C aH u Q7 4 ).

To a stirred solution of phosphonate ester (264) (88 mg, 0.42 mmol) in dry thf

(2 ml), cooled to -78oC and under an argon atmosphere, was added butyllithium (1.65 M'

0.25 ml, 0.42 mmol). The suspension was stirred for 30 min at this temperature and then

l-[(p-benzoylphenyl)phenylmethylidene]-1//-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene-0.9 CHzClz (200)

was added (170 mg, 0.45 mmol) in the same solvent (4 ml) dropwise over 5 min. The dark

red mixture was then allowed to warm slowly to room temperature overnight and then

poured into water/dichloromethane (200 ml; l:1). The phases were separated, the aqueous

phase extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml), and the combined organic layers washed

(water, 100 ml), dried MgSOa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to a red/orange

oil. Column chromatography (basic alumina, dichloromethane/hexane; l:4 elution) gave

an analyical sample of I-{ t 1016,6-diphenyl-2,5-dithiapentofulvenyl)phenyllmethylideneJ'

IH-cyclopropafbf-naphthalene4.25 CaHt Q74) (134 mg, 66Vo) as a bright red powder,
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m.p. 69-70oC (Found: [M+H]* 495.1249. Cr+HzzSz requires [M+H]* 495.1236\' IR v."*

3048, 2951, 1773, 1593, 1487,lMz, I4lg, 1345, 1135, 1029,845, 799,'748,697,635

cm-r. UV l.,o*(hexane)230 (4.77),278 (4.47),292 sh(4.42),396 sh (4.35), M9 nm (log e

4.62\;LfV l'nu* (acetonitrile) 230 (4.75),275 (4.45),294 sh(4.41),441 nm (log e 4.59)' tH

n.m.r. 6 6.24 (d, J 6.6H2,lH4' or H5'), 6.28 (d, J 6.6H2, H4' or Hs',),7 .28-7.50 (m, l0}l),

7.54 (d, J l.8Hz, lH, H2 or H7), 7.58 (d, J L.8IIZ, lH, H7 or H2), 7 .70-7.78 (m, 4II),

7.86-7.gO (AA', ZH,It3l6); t3C n.m.t. 6 107.0(6) (C2 or C7),IO7.L(6) (C7 or C2), 111.8

(c1), I 17.4 (C4' or C5'), 11',7.6 (C5' or C4'), 119.5 (C8), 124.6 (4"), 126.7 (C415), 127.2

(cH), 127.4 (CH), 127.6 (4"), 127.9 (CH), 128.1 (CH), 128.3(5) (CrD, n8.4(3) (CH),

128.7(0) (C3 or C6),128.7(2) (C6 or C3), 123.9 (CH), 136.5 (4"), 137.4 (4"), 138.7 (4"),

138.8 (4"), 139.3 (4"), 140.9 (4'), 142.8 (4").

Attempted preparatiott of a charge-transfer salt from I-{t I0-(6,6-diphenyl-2,5-dithiapenta-

fuIvenyl)phenyllmethylidene]-1H-cyclopropafb]naphthalene-}.25 hexane (274) and DDQ.

To a stirred solurion of 1-{ [10-(6,6-diphenyl-2,5-dithiapentafulvenyl)-phenyl]meth-

ylidene)-lFl-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene-0.25 CoHr+ Q74) (20 mg, 0'04 mmol) in dry

acetonitrile (6 ml) was added a solution of DDQ (18.4 mg, 0.08 mmol) at which point the

initially red coloured solution developed a dark green colouration; UV l.*u* (acetonitrile)

252 (4.56),382 (4.07),294 (4.04),312 (4.03),347 (4.07),436 (3.88) 540-620 nm (log e

3.34). Attempts to obtain crystals were unsuccessful and the mixture become brown (even

upon standing in the freezet for 16 h).

1 0 - ( I, 3 - D ithi oI -2 -yli de n e ) ant hr ac en e - 9 ( I 0H) - o ne ( 2 6 5 )

To a mixrure of salt (270) (l g,4.24 mmol) and anthrone (0.82 mmol) under argon

was added glacial acetic acid (10 ml,174.7 mmol) followed by pyridine (2 ml, 24.7 mmol).

The mixture was then refluxed with stining for 30 min, cooled, and the orange precipitate

filtered. The solid was washed (water, 5x40 ml), dried under high vacuum' and re-

crystallised from dichloromethane to give the title compound (940 mg, 79Vo) as bright

orange needles, m.p. 220-221"C (lit.r8' 85Vo,2Lg-221"C), 'H n.m.r. data were in agree-

ment with those reported.r6a l3C n.m.r. 6 116.1 (4o), 117.1, yM.9,125.9,126.I, 129'7 (4"),

130.9, 138.5 (4'), 145.0 (4"),182.7 (4").

9-(1H-Cyclopropaftlnaphthalene-l-ylidene)-10-(1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)-9H,1OH-dihydro-

anthracene (275).
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To a stirred suspension of dithiole (265) (96 mg, 0.34 mmol) and disilylcyclopropa-

naphthalene (105) (100 mg, 0.34 mmol) in dry thf (15 ml) cooled to -78oC and under

argon was added potassium /-butoxide (40 mg, 0.34 mmol) in the same solvent (3 ml)

dropwise over 5 min. The dark red mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature

slowly overnight and then poured into water/dichloromethane (200mI; t:1)' The phases

were separated and the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml). The combined

organic layers were washed (water, 100 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to a dark red oil. Column chromatography (basic alumina, dichloro-

methane elution) and trituation (same solvent) gave the 9y'IH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene'

I -ylidene)-10-( 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)-9H,L}-H-dihydroanthracene (275) (4.5 mg, 3Vo) as

red/black needles, m.p. darkens 1l l-l 12 "C, melts 253-254 oC (Found: [M+H]* 4I7 -0760.

czrHrosz requires [M+H]+ 417.0766). IR vru* 3057, 1631, 1497, 1442,1416, 1142, Lll5,

752,742,659,622cm-t. UV l.*"* (acetonitrile) 236 (4.59),268 (3.95), 295 sh (3.89)' 382

(3.98), 420 (4.07), 508 nm (log e 4.18). 'H n.m.r. 66.28 (s, 2H, II20|2L),1.4O-1.44 (m,

4H, H10/t llL5l\6), 7.47-7.50 (BB" 2H, H4l5), 7.65 (s, 2H' H2l7), 7.76-7.78 (m, 2H,

HI21I4), 7.89-7 'gz (AA', 2H, H3l6): ''C n'*'t' 6 107'9 (C217), 109'7 (Cl)' 113'6 (C8)'

117.1 (C20 tzt), 122.3 (Cl3), r23.5 (Cglr7), 126.0 (C12t1.4), 126.4 (C10/16 or C1l/15),

126.7(0) (Cll/ts or c10/16), 126.7(2) (Clal7a), 126.9 (C415), 128.7 (C316), 132.9

(CBatlTaorCl2all3a), 135.0 (CI}ll3aorC8a/l7a), 136'8 (C18), 139.1(C2al6a)'

Further attempts to prepare (275) gave the compound in yields of l-6%o.

2 [ ( B enzoy I )p he ny I J me thy I i dene - I, 3 - dithi o I e ( 2 7 6 )

To a mixture of salt (270) (500 mg,2.11 mmol) and l,2-diphenylethanone (416 mg,

2.l l mmol), under an argon atmosphere was added sequentially glacial acetic acid (5 ml,

87.4 mmol) and pyridine (l ml, L2.4 mmol). The mixture was then refluxed with stirring

for 45 min., cooled, and then poured into water/dichloromethane (200 ml; l:1). The phases

were separated, the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 3x40 ml), and the combined

organic layers were washed (water, 200 ml), dried (MgSOa), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to a brown oil that contained (lH n.m.r.) a l:l mixture of unchanged

ketone and product (276). The residue was then dissolved in acetic acid (5 ml), salt (270)

(213 mg, 1.06 mmol) was added followed by pyridine (0.5 ml) and the mixtwe refluxed

with stirring for 45 min. After cooling, workup was performed as above and the crude

residue was purified by column chromatography (ethyl acetate elution). Recrystallisation

of the vellow/brown residue obtained (thf/hexane; 1: l, -l6oC), gave (276) (575 mg, 9OVo;
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based on ketone used) as lustrous yellow crystals, m.p. 134-136oC (Found: C, 68'7; H, 4'0;

lM+Hl* 2g7.0395. CrzHrzOSz requires: c, 68.9; H,  .lvo; [M+H]* 297.0402). IR v'u"

3095, 3068, L5g7, 1584,1564,1545,1443, L4L3,1386, 1330, 1305, L263, 1072,989,74I,

698,666 cm-r. UV },,nu,*(acetonitrile)231(4.13),250 (3.8S),400 nm (log e 4,39). rH

n.m.r. 6 6.80 (d, J 6.7 Hz,lH, H4 or H5), 7.00 (d, J 6.7 Hz, lH, H5 or H4), 7.1l-7.17 (m

2II), 7.ZZ-7.39 (m, 8H);'3C n.m.r. 6 I 18.9 (C4 or C5), 121.3 (4o), 125.4 (C5 or C4), 127.4

(cH), 127.g (cH), 129.0 (CH), 129.3 (CH), 129.8 (CH), 130.3 (CrD, 139.3 (4"), 140.0

(4o), 167.8 (4'), 185.8 (C8).

I-[1,2-Diphenyl-2-( 1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)]ethylidene-IH-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene (277).

To a stirred solurion of dithiole (276) (156 mg, 0.52 mmol) and disilylcyclopropa-

naphthalene (105) (150 mg, 0.52 mmol) in dry thf (3 ml) cooled to -78oC and under argon

was added potassium r-butoxide (60 mg, 0.52 mmol) in the same solvent (3 ml) dropwise

over 15 min. The dark red mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature slowly

overnight and then poured into water/dichloromethane (200 ml; 1:l). The phases were

separated and the aqueous extracted (dichloromethane, 100 ml). The combined organic

layers were washed (water, t00 ml), dried (MgSO+), and concentrated under reduced

pressure to a dark red/orange oil. Column chromatogtaphy (basic alumina, dichloro-

methane/light petroleum elution; 4:l) gave 91|H-cyclopropaftlnaphthalene'I-ylidene)-

I0-(1,3-dithiol-2-ylidene)-9H,t0H-dihydroanthracene (277) (28'5 mg, l3c/o) as a red oil

(Found: [M+[Il* 419.0925. czsHrasz requires [M+H]* 419.0923). IR v'u* 3048, 1765,

1630, I5g2,1542, 1486,1439, 1413, 1344, IL44,g05,845,760,744,727,692,643 cm-t.

IJV 1.."* (hexane) 230 (4.69),290 (4.33),380 (4.24),428 (3.99), 474 (4.18),502 nm (log e

4.21); IJV l.mu* (acetonitrile) 232 (4.65), 288 (4.31), 378 (4.22),422 (3.99),476 nm (log e

4.02). 'H n.m.r. 6 6.26 (d, J 6.7IIz, lH, Hl8 or Hl9), 6.31 (d, J 6.7 Hz, lH, Hl9 or H18),

7.16-7 .45 (m, 9H), 7.57-7 .60 (m, 2H, Hl0/14 orH22l26),7 .68 (d, ,/ 1.6 Hz, lH, H2 or W7),

7 .82-7.g3 (m, 4H, H3/6 and Hl0/14 or H22126); ''C n.m.r. E 107.7 (C2 or C7), 109.0 (C7

or c2), 112.6 (cl), 116.9 (C18 or Cl9), 119.5 (Cl9 or C18), 120.6 (4"), 121.8 (4"),126.5

(cH), 126.6(8) (CH), 126.7(l) (CH), 127.1 (CH),127.4 (4"),127.7 (4'), 128.1 (CH), 128.5

(cH), 12s.5 (cH) , 128.7 (CH), 128.8 (CrD , r37.5 (4"), 138.7 (4"), 138.9 (4"), 14I.2 (4").
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Studies in the Cycloproparene Series: Formation
of a New Dimer of 1.El-Cyclopropa[b]naphthalene
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1-(timethyisiiyl)-1l/-cyclopropa[6lnaphthalene (10) and its l-methyl derivative (11) have been isolated as
pure compounds from use of a lipophilic size exclusion gel. Acylation of the 1.H-cyclopropa[6]naphthalenyl
anion (2) is effected wiih lV,IV-dimetbyl-benznmide and -acetamide to give (5) and (6), respectively.
Analogous reactions with the 1-(trimethylsilyl)-1lf-cyclopropa[b]naphthalenyl anion (9) do not yield
the 1-acyl-1-(trimethylsilyl)-1fl-cyclopropa[blnaphthalenes (12) and (13); instead the novel 6-methyl-
7ff-dibenzo[b,9lfluorene (15) results from attempted acetylation. Qompound (15), a formal dimer of
1.El-cyclopropa[blnaphthalene (1), is formed a]so ftom anion (9) both in toluene and frorn addition
of hydrocarbon (1); its structure is assigned from spectroscopic data and confrmed by single-crystal
X-ray analysis.

@x:
(l)

","11'* ,/
@)/-'i \
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@f-
(!) R.McorPh

Despite major advances in the chemistry of the
cycloproparenes,r-5 many simple facets of tbeL
behrviour remaiu to be explored. In this conte'(t
our previous studies directed at the interception
of l.El-cyclopropa[b]naphthalenyl anions with simple
electrophiles met with only limited success6'? when
compared to use of the c-silyl anion in Peterson
olefinatiou and direct formation of Cl exocyclic
metbylidenecycloproparenes.r'8'e Capture of the C I
unsubstituted anion (2) has provided the monosub-
stituted derivatives (3) and (4) (Scheme 1) in only
modest yield.o The l-trimethylsilyl analogue (9) gave

the C 1 silane (10) and its l-methyl derivative (11)
(Scheme 2) as easily identifiable components of bitherto
irueparable product mixtures.?

The formation of anions (2) and (9) requires rigor-
ous exclusion of moisture as even cstalytic amounts
of hydroxide (or t-butoxide) ion with water convert
disilane (8) into hydrocarbon (1) via anions (9) and
(2).7 Controlled protonation of anion (9) to give the
monosilane (10) in reasonable yields has not proved
easy and viable "mounLs were obtained previously
only when trifluoroacetic acid was employed as proton
source.8 Efiective protonation of (9) requires the con-
jugate base thus generated to be too weak to remove
the silyl group of (10) and in this context the effect
of toluene was assessed. While addition of toluene
to anion (9) does not provide silane (10) except in

troce amouDts, a new product was formed that was
subsequently identified as the dibenzo[b,glfluorene (15)
(see below). Despite this, we have now found that
anion generation employing t-butoxide in the range
from -70 to -40oC followed by the addition of water,
pouring into water, and workup, provides a product
mixture from which monosilane (10) has been isolated
successfirlly (970) with the aid of chromatography
employing the size e-rclusion gel Sephadex LH-20. At

(5) R=Ph
(6) R=Mc

Schemo 1
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nnrbient tempersture (10) is a colourless oil that slowly

solidifies in the fi'eezer (Experimental eection) and

rapidly turus yellow. The spectroscopic data recorded

f"i 1fb) ale fully compatible with those abstracted

for it fr'om the product mixture with (8) and (1),

but they show sone minor chernical shift changes as

one would expect with an uncontantinated sample'

Most notable are the observations of small long-range

couplings between the Q2lC7 aromatic protons (d
z rl) ana the benzylic Cl proton (6 3'23, J 11Hz)'
and lo the H3/HG rromatics (J < 0'5Hz). Spuned

by the success in using size exclusiou gel chromato-

Sraph/, the capture ofanion (9) with iodomethane was

iep"atua as described previously.T Separation of the

ensuing mixture of products was again brought about

with use of the gel a^nd 1-methyl-1-(trirnetbylsilyl)-1d-
cyclopropa[Dlnaphthalene (11) has been obtained as a

"Llourless 
oit io aZ% yield; (i0) and (11) a.re non' firlly

characterized (F"xperimeutal section).

@x"::
(t)

un,'o 
l[rto*

@x.-'

B. Halton el cl.

the monoamide is deprotonated by unreacted anion

(2) thereby allowing for disubstitution to take place'

ihe structure of courpouud (7) is fully supported by
tlre appearance of a singlet fot H2lH7 at ?'85 pptr
and an AA'BB' Pattenx for H3/H6 and H4/H5 as

well as shielded A2lC7 reson&nces at 112'9 ppm in

the r3C spectrum; the lV-methyl gloups appear with
distinct six-proton (6 2'94 aud 3'67) and carbon (6
35.9 and 38'2) resonances.

The a-silyl anion (9) is known to rea.ct with acid

halides and cyanides to give a range of carbonyl-

containing compounds, e.g. (12)-(14), in yielde that
range from 50 to 65%.12 In contrast to this, and to the

successful reactions with (2) described above, anion

(9) glves only complex product mixtures from reac-

iions with iV,N-dimethyl-benzamide and -acetamide'

While the product mixture from the former remains

unresolved in our hauds tlrat from treatment of anion

(9) with M,Ndinrethylacetamide has been separated

and provides, not the expected acetyl compound (13)

but itre novel &methyl-7f{-dibenzo[0,9]fluorene (15)'

a formal dimer of 1l/-cyclopropa[b]naphthaiene (1)'

The compound is isolated a.s straw-coloured blod<s in

yields that range from 4 to LSTo and its formation

t accompanied by the regeneration of (1) in yields

of.2-20Yo. The formation of these products cannot

iiivolve the N,N-dimethylacetamide reagent as the same

dimer is formed from attempted protonabiou of (9)

by tolueue but in lower (6%) yield. Moreover, an

increase in the yield of (15) to 28% is obtained when

1I{-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene (1) is added to anion
(9). Clearly, a second desilylation occurs and proton

irausfers a.re required. In the presence of water, anion

(9) is protonated to give (1_0) that reacts with-base and

idora" (t) vie anion (2).7 Thus it seems likely ihut
traces of water are Preseni and that hydrocarbou (1)

and anion (9) are intirnately involved in the fornration

of (15). However, it would be mere speculation to
propose a pathway(s) from (9) to (15) at this time'

The assignment of structure to (15) is based upon

the CzzHro hydrocarbon,r\ature of the compound' the

appearance of methyl -arld methylene signals (d 2'59
and 4.06, respectively) in additiou to 11 aromatic

protons in the lH n'm.r. spectrum, and the presence

of 22 distinct t3C resonances. Three of the eleven

alomatic protons apPear as broadened singlets, and

there are nine quaternary and eleven aromatic methine

ca.rbon atoms. The methyl signal shows long-range
proton-proton spin-spin coupling to an adjacent but

otherwise isolated aromatic proton (7'66 ppm, J c'

1 Hz) whereas ihe methylene group is an uncoupled

singlet, While the qrmmetry expected of a cyclopro'
parene bamework clearly is absent, the presence of
two other broadened aromatic singlets (d 8'03 and

8.??) implies one tetrasubstituted arene ring with bwo

pcm protons, and the presence of an adjocent methyl
group and aromabic protoo suggest comparable but
augular fusion elsewhere. Plausible structures a,re the

CD{:.'
(ro) ill)

Scheme 2

Otber electrophilic captures by anions (2) and

(9) have been assessed. Whereas attcmpts to eftect

benzoylation of (2) with either belzoyl chloride or

methyl benzoate were unsuccessful,o u'*e of N,/V-

dimethylbenzamide and /V,N-dimethylar:etamide has

provided the acyl derivatives (5) aud (6) in yields of

i6 and 26%, respectively; speciroscopic data are fully

compatible with the assigned structures' Comparable

fomration of auion (2) and reaction wit'h dimethyl-

carbamoyl chloride did not provide a mouoamide but

instead gave disubstitution in ihe forrn of diamide (7)

(3a%) (Scheme 1) together with unchanged (1) (20%)'

Despite variations in tbe ratio of ihe carbanroyl chloride

fronr 0.5 to 10mol. equiv. the sarue two products

were obtained with little vuiatiou in the isolated

yields. This is reminiscent of the silylation of cyclo-

propa[D]naphthalene (f) whidr givedisilane (8) instead

of the expected monosilane (tO1o-tt and suggests that

piMcl

(12) R=Ph
(13) R=Mc
(la) R=NMq

(9)

II
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A New Dimer of 1/f-Cyclopropa[6lnaphtbulene

dibenzo[b,9]fluorene (15) and its [c,h] isomer (16).
Differentiation beiween the bwo in favour of (15) has
come only from detailed n.O.e., TocsY, HsQc, and HMBc

n.m.r. experiments with the proton resona[ce multiplic-
ities derived from ItoMo.2DJ measurements. Nuclear
Overhauser enhancernenbs recorded beiween the methyl
and methylene groups, and between the former and the
long-range coupled aromatic hydrogen atom at 7'66
ppm and vice versa (Fig. 1), are especially important
as they require the dibenzo[D,glfluoreue skeleton (15)

with the C 6 methyl group located spatially close to
tbe CH2 moiety and odjacent to the isolated aromatic
proton (H5); the dibenzo[qhl isorner (16) contains the
latter but not the former feature and thus is unlikely.

An n.O.e. from the C7 methylene group to the signol
at 8.03 ppm allows for identi8cotiou of H 8 whicb in
turn provides for conventional assignment of the para
analogue, H13 (8.77 ppm). Upon irradiation [I13
gives a positive n.O.e. with two protons, one at 8.04
and the other at 8.90 ppm; irradiation of the latter
confirms the effect with H13. Oue is the peri proton
(H 12) and the other the spatially proximal, though sl.c

bonds removed, H1. The Presence of three contiguous
protons from the protou that resonates at 8.04 ppm
(6 7.44, ?.55, and 7.87 as multiplets) as well as

from that at 8.90 ppm (d 7.66,7.57, and 7.91 as
multiplets) is confirmed by rocsv experiments thereby
providing appropriate evidence for the presence of the
bwo benzofused rings. An H\agc experiment showed a
distinct correlation of the well separated C8 resonance
a't 122-9 ppm (assigned ftorn Hsqc to E8 at 8.03
ppm) wiih the proton at 7.87 ppm; this proton is
H9. The tocsY experir:rents correl!,te H12 through
811 and H10 to Hg (6 7.87) and thus require the
per! proton Hl2 to be the one that resonates at 8'04
ppm. In turn, tbis leads to the assignment of the
resonance at 8.90 ppm to Hl- This is consistent with
its location in the bay region of (15) and fi^ts well
with the data recently assigned to dibenzo[o,ilfluorene
by Wentrup and R€eimbald.r3 Despite all of the data
ovailable an unambiguous proof that structure (15) is
tlre hydrocarbon product wa.: sought and it has come
from an X-ray structure analysis.

The resulk of a room-temperature single-crystal X-
ray study of 6-methyl-7li-dibenzo[b,9]fluorene (15) as
crysballized from didrloromethane/hexane (Tables 1-3
and Fig. 2) are fully consistent with the benzo ring fusion
as depicted by (15) and shown in the oRrup plot (Fig. 2);
the compound crystallizes in the monoclinic crystal
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system. The intramolecula.r geometries (Tables 2 and
3) a,re largely as expected for a polycyclic fluorenyl sys-
tem^ However, while dibenzofluorenes have been listed
in Chemical Abshrcts, to the best ofour knowledge 6-
methyl-7f/-dibenzo[6, g]fl uorene ( 15) is the first formally
characterized [b,9] hydrocarbon derivative. There has

been a claim thet 7fl-dibenzo[D,9]fluorene-7-one is an

environmental pollutantr4 and 5II-dibenzoIb,9]fl uorene-
5,8,l}trione has been isolated and characterized.rs

8.Oit 8'Tl

7.66(4J4lHzt
t

)

c(1) 346?(2) el17(3) r?s{(r) 5s(l)
c(2) 273,8(2) ro544(3) le67(r) 66(l)
c(3) r02l(2) ro2u(3) r?62(1) 66(l)
c(4) r8{(2) E16e(3) r327(r) 03(l)
c(6) 1546(2) 5122(3) 648(r) 6e(r)
c(6) 2222(2) 36i:!7(3) 4r2(r) s6(l)
c(?) 4$o(r) 24Eo(3) 44e(r) $(1)
c(8) 63r?(r) 2e,15(3) 8?s(r) 63(t)
c(0) €n8e(2) 3617(3) 1336(1) 5e(1)
c(10) eo06(2) 4ets(3) 17os(r) 63(l)
c(rl) E844(2) 0017(3) 2026(r) 6l(1)
c(lr) rr88(r) 757E(3) 1982(1) 64(r)
c(r3) 6E20(r) 6878(2) 1543(r) {e(l)
c(14) 3092(l) 7?80(3) r3r0(1) 4e(l)
c(15) re64(r) 6s{2(3) l(x)s(r) 54(l)
c(10) $6r(r) 3e68(3) 627(r) 60(l)
c(l?) Ez62(r) 3680(3) E35(r) {g(1)
c(r8) ?180(r) 4?,18(3) 1260(r) 50(r)
c(le) 6e2r(r) 62so(3) 1686(r) 48(r)
c(2o) 4993(1) 6668(3) 1186(r) 46(r)
c(zr) 3795(r) 6721(2' r0o1(1) 47(r)
c(22' r?86(2) r7l3(3) -6e(r) 66(r)

c(1)-c(2)
c(1)-c(14)
c{2)-c(3)
c(3)-c(4)
c(4)-c(15)
c(s)-c(6)
c(5)-c(15)
c(6)-c(16)
c(6)-c(22)
c(7)-c(16)
c(7)-c(17)
c(8)-c(r7)
c(8)-c(18)

r.370(2)
I .4le(2)
1 .3e6(3)

r.361(3)
1 .{25(2)
r .376(3)
1.426(2)
1.40e(2)
I .507(2)

l.5oe(2)
I.5le(2)
1.360(2)
1'424(2)

c(e)-c(10) l'365(3)
c(e)-c(18) 1.42r(t)
c(ro)-c(11) r.{08(3)
c(l1)-c(12) 1.s65(2)
c(12)-c(10) 1.422(!)
c(13)-c(20) l'376(2)
c(I3)-c(re) l'.110(2)
c(l4)-c(ls) 1.421(2)
c(14)-c(21) 1.438(2)
c(16)-c(2r) 1.3e7(2)
c(17)-c(20) 1.441(2)
c(18)-c(le) 1.425(2)
c(20)-c(21) 1.47e(2)

/ -u | 2'5e (d. Jc 1 Hz)

I.o.V

Fig. 1. lH u.m.r. cbemical sbifts (ppm) aod uuclear Over-
hauser eahancenents (arrows) recorded for &methyl-7}I-
dibenzo[[,9lfluorene (15).

Ibble t. Non-hy(hogen poeitional rnd iaotropic displaccmeat
' poraueters for (lB)

Atom l0'r lO{y lo" ro3u-r (Az)

Iable 2. Molecular oon-hydrogen distances (A) for (15)

Distguce Distance
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c(2)-c(r)-c(14)
c(r)-c(2)-c(3)
c(4)-c(3)-c(2)
c(3)-c(4)-c(16)
c(6)-c(5)-c(r5)
c(s)-c(6)-€(r6)
c(5)-c(6)-c(22)
c(r6)-c(6)-c(22)
c(16)-c(7)-c(t7)
c(r 7)-c(8)-c(18)
c(ro)-c(9)-c( l8)
c(e)-c(10)-c(l l)
c(r2)-c(r r)-c(10)
c(rr)-c(r2)-c(1e)
c(20)-€(t3)-c(le)
c(l)-c(r4)-c(15)
c(1)-c(14)-c(21)
c( l5)-c(14)-C(21)
c(r4)-€(15)-C(4)
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Table 3. Molecular noa-bydrogen angles (degrees) for (lS)
Anglo Atoms Angle

B. Hslton et aJ.

39 min, aod {/rr-dimethylbenzanide (t49ng, 1.0nmol) was
addd under s strea4 of dry nitrogen. Tbe mixture was
warmed !o room tenperaturs overnight aud theu poured into
dichlorometbane/water (60m1; 1:l). Tbe phases were sep&
rated, the aqueou phsse was extra.t€d with dichloromeihaue
(3x15ml), and tbe combiaed organic rolutions vrere dried
(MgSOn) ald concentret€d iu vacuum to e yollow solid.
Radial chromstography (dichlorometbane/lighc peirolsum elu-
tioo; l:l) gave as the major component a yellow solid,
Recrystallization (dichloronethane/light petroleum; I : I ) gave
pale yellow plates (111 rne, 46%) that are heat- and rcid-
sensitive. An aoelytical sample of thc title onp14ad (5)
(26 mg, 11%) wos obtained from further radial chromatography
and recystalllzation (dichloromethane, -160) as colourlesg
plat6 that slowly turDed yellow on staading, m.p. 10f" (dec.)
(Fouad: C,8E.3; H,4.8. CrsHrrO requires C,88.5; H,4.9%).
r,.o 3065, 3&0, 3021, 1684, 1674, 1591, 1578, 1522,1446,
1323, 1213, 1179, 1065, 1009, 868, 816, 754, 723, 686cm-r.
l-o (bexane) 244 (loge 4.13), 252sb (3.97), 270 (3.12),2}0sh
(3.69), 29Gh (3.51), 310 (3.18), 322 nn (3.29). rH n.m.r.
6 5.34. s, IIl; 7.49--7.53, BB', H /s; 7.54-7'59, apparenr
t, J o,ao 7. 3 Hz, H 3' / 6' i 7. 63-?. 69, apparetrt tt, J aa61,e 7 . l,
l.7l1z, H4'; 7'78, a, H2/7; ?.94-7.98, AA', R3/6; 8.23-
8.26, m, H2'/6'. ts0 n.m.r.6 32.8, Cf; f09.0, C2'l7iLLB.O,
Clz/?ai l2l-5, Q4/5; 124.3, C3'/S'i 124.4, C3/6; 124.5,
C2'/6';129'1, C4'; 131.5, Cl', 132.9, C2e/6q t89.6, CO.
Mass sp€ctrum m/z 245 (2OVo),244 (M, 100), 215 (ffi), rg9
(M-PhCO, 60), 105 (PbCO,r6r,77 (12).

I - Acetyl- 1 H- cyclopropa[b lnaphtholcn* ( 6)

Tbe cycloproparenyl Anion (2) was prepared from cyclo-
propa[iJnephthaletre (l) (500 Erg, 3.6 mmol) and butyl[tbium
(2.02 ml, 1.78 rra, 3.6 mmol) and allowed to react wir,h /V,/V-
dimethylacetamide (0.33mI,3.6mmol) a.s descibed for the
preparation of (5) above. Couventional workup efforded an
oil which upon radisl chromatognphy (light petroleum elu-
tion) gave unchang€d cycloproparene (1) (Ot mg, 137o) as the
moet mobile componeD.i followed by (dichloronethane/light
petroleum elution; 1:4) an orange oil (203mg). Rerubjection
of the oil to radiel chromatograpby and elution with the ssrne
mixture of golvents gave the antyl cmpund (168 mg, 26%) as
a yellow oil. Ao analytical semple of compound (6) (U0 mg,
l7%) wu obtoined as a yellow oil of limited stability from
one furtber radial c.bromotograpby (Found: C, 84.6; H, 5.6.
CrsHroO reguires C,85-7; H, 5.5%). y* 3048, 29?3, 1703,
1524, 135?, 1253, 1222, 1180, 1164, 1140,86g, T4B cm-1. l-n*
(acotonitrile) 227sh (lose 4.57), 268 (3.73), 278 (3.?Z), 288sh
(3.68), 308 (3.27),322 m (3.31). rH n.m.r. 6 1.86, s, Me;
d'52, a, H l; ?.53-7.58, BB', H4/5; 7.73,s,H2/7; 7.06-7.99,
AA', H3/6. 'oC n.m.r. d 26.0, Me; 40.7, C1; 113.3, Q2/7i
722.3, QLalTai 126.L, C4/5i 128.7, C3/6i 137.3, Q2t/6zi
204.0, CO, Mass spectrnn m/z 183 (9%), le2 (M, 63), 181
(32), 153 (16), 152 (18), 140 (14), 13e (M-Meco, 100),63
(17), {3 (MeCo, 21).

N ,N,N' ,N'- Ie lrom cihgl- I H-cyclopropo[b]wphthalete- 1 , | -
diwSwcmide (7)

Tb a stirred solution of cyclopropanaphthaleue (1) (1a0 mg,
l.0rnuol) ln thf (10url) at -70o, and under an oxygen-free
dry nitrogen atmosphere, was added butyllithium io hexauo
(0.56 ol, 1 .7 v, 1.0 mmol). Tbe mixture w stirred for 30
min at -70o and then dimethylcarbamoyl chloride (0.092 ml,
l mmol) was added. The still dark mixture was aUowed to
warm slowly to ambient tomperature whoreupon conventional
workup provided a pele yellow oil. Radial chromatography gsve
(light petroleum elution) uach*nged (1) (2S mg, 20%) rnd tho
major component, (ethyl acetate elution) as a pale brown solid.
Recrystalt'rzation (diclloromethane, - 16") provided light browu
rectaogula,r prErro of the tilc mpound, (7) (97 mg, 34%),

r2r.3(2)
r20.4(2)
r2o.3(2)
r21. 1(2)
r22. rl2)
r 17.8(2)
r2l.e(2)
r20.3(2)
r03.04(13)
r20.6(2)
r21. o(2)
r20.4(2)
r20.3(2)
rtt,z(2)
r20.60(14)
r18.o(2)
r24.6(2)
rr7.4(2)
rr8.8(2)

c(14)-c(15)-c(5)
c(4)-c(16)-c(5)
c(21)-c(t6)-c(6)
c(21)-c(16)-c(?)
c(6)-€(r6)-c(7)
c(8)-c(u)-c(20)
c(8)-c(17)-C(7)
c(20)-c(17)-c(7)
c(e)-c(18)-c(8)
c(e)-c(r8)-c(le)
c(8)-c( r8)-c(le)
c(13)-c( re)-c(r2)
c( r3)-c(re)-c(18)
c(r2)-c(re)-c(18)
c(r3)-c(20)-c(17)
c(13)-c(20)-c(21)
c(r4-c(20)-€(21)
c(16)-c(21)-c(14)
c(16)-c(21)-c(20)

r20.2(2)
r20. s(2)
r22.5(2)
lr 1.2(2)
126.4(2)
12r.3(2)
rze.2(2)
r09..r4(r4)
t22.8(2')
1r8.8(2)
118.4(2)
121.60(r{)
r2o. l(2)
118.4(2)
r18.9(2)
r33' 22(r{)
r07.84(r3)
120.0(2)
r08.47(l{)

Fig. l. Projection of (15) normal to the .plane'; 50Zo thermal
ellipsoids are shown for the nou-bydrogen atona, hydrogen
atoms having an arbitrary radius of 0.1 A,

Experiments aimed at providing oiher simple func-
tionalized cycloproparenes and a better understanding
of the reactivities of the cyclopropareDyl snions con-
tinue to attract our attention and will form the basis
of future publications.

Experimental
General couditions were ss descriH previously.ls N.m.r.

experiments were performed for (zH)chloroform solutions with
the chemical shifts (6) referencedl? to the chloroform ree
naace 'H, 7.26 ppm, urd l3C, T7.O ppm, ou a Varian uNrry
Inova 300 MHz instrument operating at ambieut temperaiure,
Ubort- and long-range rH-l3C correlations were deiermined
with gradient-enhancrd invers€-detected xsec and nMBc exper-
iments. On*dimansional tocsy experilaents were performed
r+tith sh_aped-pulse.selective excitation aud spin lock mixing
times of 15-80 rne. Enhancements from n.O.e. experiments
were detected with a cosEy experieent with Gausla;_selective
excitation and a 0.5s mixiag time.

J - B enzoyl- 1 H- cyctopropo.lbluphthotene ( S )
, ^} ::1,;.11 *lution of cyclopropa[Dl naphthatene (r) ( tat mg,
1 .u tnmor, In rhr (terrahydrofurau) (li mt) at _?0"C and undJi
?-.ty TtDloC_"o atmosphere was added butyllithium in hecans(0.4m1,2.5M, lmmol). The dark mixt-ure,", *i.r"J-fo.
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A New Dimer of Lfl-Cyclopropa[0luaphthalene

m.p. l2(F130o (Found: C, 72.3;H,6.4; N, 9.9. CrrHraNrOz
requires C, 72.3; H, 6.4; N, 9.9%). u5* 3004, 2025, 2855,
1643, 1498, 1460, 1390, 1256, 1235, il66, 1136, 1057, 1020,
891,839, 747, 696cm-t. ,\^., (acetonitriie) 239 0oce'4.721.
24,rsh (4 4e), 2zt (3.26), zts 1{n1,re0shl's.#),'t1"0 (i.4;i:
314sh.(3.42), 323 nm (3.58)._rH n.m.r. d 2.94, s, 2xMe; 3.62,

"l ^2,*Y:j .7-.49-7.s3, BBf , H4ls; ?.S5, s, H2l?; 7.sd_r.gr,
AA', H3/6. '"C D.m.r. 6 3S.9, 2xMe; 98.2; 2xMe; 46.6,
C l; 112.9, C2/7; na.3, Ct{rai 126.3, C4lS; 128.9, C916;
137 .7, C2o,/6\ 165.7, 2xCO. Mass spectrum m/z 2Sl' (t6%),
282 (M, 82), 26i (8), 23e (20), 238 (M- NMe2, iool, zri ($),
210 (31), 1s6 (l?), les (30), 182 (13), 168 (13). 167 (12),'t66
(13), i53 (23), ls2 (26), 14r (20), 140 (20), i31i (3E), izi irsl,
126-(28), z2 (Me,NCo,46), s8 (60), a 1ie1, as'1zs), {2 isz).
., Variations in the proportion of the carbamoyt ihloride used
(from 0,5 to l0 mol. equiv.) hod little impact on the isolated
yield of (7), and no evideuce was obtaioed to support the
presence of a monoamide.

L (Tfimetlallailyl) - I H-cyclopnpo[b ]naphthatene ( 1 0 )
To a stirred oolution of disilane (8) (200mg, O.Zmmol)

in thl (10 ml) ai -70o under a dry nitrogen atmosphere
was addcd pot8ssium t-butoxide (Z9mg, 0.Zmmol) in the
same solyent (10 ml). The mixture was warmed to _43c for
90 min, and theo cooled to -Z0o rhercupou water (l ml,
55.6 mmol) was added io rhe dark yellow-black mixture. The
now turbid and lighter coloured mixiure was slirred for 2
miu, poured into dichjoromethane/woter (60mh l:l), end
the pbnses were separated. The oqueous phase wae exiractea
(dichloromethane,-3x15 ml), sod the combined organic phases
were dried (MgSOa) and coucentrated in vacuum to a nete
yellow oil.-- Radial chromarography (light petroleum elution)
gave a yellow oil (EA mg) as the major and moer mobile
compoaent. 'H n.m.r. analysis of the oil indicated a mixture of
moncilane (10), cyclopropauphthalene (l) and an unidentified
component, tbought to be ring-opened, in a ratio of c. 16:5 :6.

n snmple (c, 40 mg) of the mixture wos chromatocraohed
over the LH-20 size exclusioa gel (thfelution) to give aJoil'that
c€Dtained two components. A secud rodial chromatogrspby
(hexaae elution) aftorded the lB-caclopmpuerc (nj as a
colourless oil (6'2 mg, S%) that gotidified 8t -160 and turned
yellow oo standing (Found: M'+ 212,10263. CrrHroSi requires
M'+ 212'10213). u-* 3069, 3038, 29SS, 2gg1, t248,i227,
1157, 1045, 1020, 924, 916, 891, 860, 839, 743, 696, 6?l cm-r.
|-* {h9xan9) 228sh (loge 4.42), 240 (4.2s), 24srh (4.11), 262
(3.n),272 (3.6e),2E4 (3.s2), s1t (8.3s), 324 un (a.sa). tn
n.m.r.6 0.02, s, SiMe3;3.23, t, J < I Hz, Hl; Z.gg, dd. J <
l: -J. 

. 0,.,5_k, H 2 /7 ; 7 . 37-7 . 40, BB" H 4/5; 7. n_7. 80, AH,
!_Vq :'q n.m.r. 6 -2.4, SiMqi 24.3,'C1; 110.0, b2l7;
126.0, C4l6; 127..r, Qra./7\ 122.9, C3/6; 186.2, C2alba
YT_"-p""Jl"T m/z 2t3 (BVo), alz (M, 26), 2tl (e), 19s (20),
1e7 (M-Me, 100), 196 (20), les (?s), lEr (rz), izi (20), 16e
(r-?,.197 (13), 165 (10), 15s (15), 154 (13), ls3 (14), i52 (12),
r3e. (M-siMe3, {5),8e (15),74 (13), ?3 (?7j, ffi (2li 5e
(12),58 (18), 53 (13),4s (62).

1.- M ethyl- 1 - ( trim ethybilyll I H- cg cloprop I b ] naphthalene
(11)

Anion (9) wu prepared fromdisilane (8) (300 mg, 1 .06 mmol)
and pota-ssium t-butoxide (f 18,5 mg, 1.06 mmol) in ihe samo
manner as described above for compound (10), and iodomethane
(0.066,m1, 1 .06 mmol) in ihf (0. 934 ml) 

'was 
added by syringe

ot -70o. The dark-coloured mixture became tuibid and
orange-red iu colour. The mixture was warmed to smbi-
ent temperature overnight, poured iuto dichloromethane/waier
(60m1; 1;1), and the phases were *parated. The aqueow
phase was extra.ted with dichloromethane (lxlS ml), and ihe
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":g!Td orgaoic phases were washed (warer, S0 ml), dried
(MgSOl) and conccnirated in yacuum to a red oil. Radial
chromatography (light petroleum elution) gave o pul, ve1ow
oil (204 mg) os the mojor and mosr mobiG complneni thar
coniained ('H n.m.r.).silane (ll) and cycloproparene (l) in I
ratio of c. 9:1.

. A uaaple of the oil (F9 mg) was subjocted to chromatogra-
phy over LH-20 (thf elution). Conentration of the producr-
coutaini.og fraction in vrccum and resubjectioo to radial
chromatography (hexane elution) gave an analyricslly oure
sample of the title compovnd (II) (52.6m8, A|io ouui.lq *
a colourless oil that solidified at -20o, m.p. 46-500 (Found:
C,79.7i H,8.3. ClsHlsSi requires C, 29.6; H, 8.0%j, y*"*
3073,3038,3030,29s5, 29r?, 2893, 2859, 1447, 1248, 870, 839,
743,692,648cm-r. I.", (hexane) ZiO lloge E.iOl. iea.n
(3.8q,n2 (3.75),284 (3.5s),312 (3.42),326 om (3.s5). 'H
1.5.r:-t 9_02: 1 SiMgl; I . 6e, s, Me; r .54, s, H2/7; i .tg-2.42,
!a! {f/s, T.7s-7.82, AA', H3/6. r3C n.m.r. 6 -3.3, SMec;
?? 8,MJ; 31'9, C1; ro9'9,C2/7i124.9,C4/si 128.0, c3/6;
l?!.?-,|lyfq 135.9, C2al6a. Mass specrrum m/z 22t (a,Vo),
2?6, \\!lt2o), 2!2 (21), 2r1 (M - Me, 100), 2r0 (10), 20e'(34i;
1es (41), 185 (23), 183 (21), 1?1 (15), 16? (13), 16s (24),'155
(11),l.ss (M-SiMee,24), ts2 (34), isr (rg), ia (rol, ziioll,
50 (56),45 (42),43 (24).

.6- 
MethyLTH-d;lnnoft ,glfliorene ( 1 5)

Aaiou (9) wes prepared from disilane (8) (100 mg, 0.35 mmol)
and potassium t-butoxide (40 mg, 0.35 mmol) in ihe sam€ E&n-
ner as descrlM sbove for compound (10). After return of the
temperatur€ to -70" one of the procedure (e)-(c) below was
followed,

(e) fr* addition o! tohene. Dry roluene (0.04m1,
0.35 mmol) was added by syringe and the dark mixture
wrw ellswed to attsin room temperature over 16 b. The now
red mixture was decanied into dichloromerhane/water (60 ml;
1:1), the phases were separated aod the aqueour phue wo.s
teextruted witb dicbloroeethane (3x25 ml). The combined
organic layero were wasbed (warer, S0 ml), dried (MgSOr)
and co[centrsted in vgcuum to a bright orenge oil. Radial
chromatogrophy (light petroleum elution) gave as the mct
mobile fraction a yellow oily solid (10.2 mg) ehown (n.m.r.)
to contain oonoeilane (10), cyclopropanaphthalene (l) aud an
unideuiiffed component iD a ratio of c. 53 : l0 : 5, Continued elu-
tion over c. 20-30 min. provided o luriher componen! as a solid
(20.4 mg) that wB markedly fluoreceni on ultraviolet irradia.
tion. Recrystallization (dichloromeihone/lighr perroleum; I : l)
at -20o afforded the fluorene (lS) (S.9 mg, 6%)-s€€ below.

(a) Ifom odditin o! N,N-&metiylacetamide. N,N-
Dimethylacetamide (0.033 ml, 0.35 mmol) in thf (l ml) was
added aad ths mlrdure allowed to attain room tempersture
slowly overnigh!. Workup as describ?d in meihod (r) above
gave a dark red-brown oil. Radial chromatography (lighi
petroleum elutlon) gave as the most mobile component lff-
cyclopropa[0]"nphthalene (1) as a white solid (9.6mg, 20%).
F\rrther elution aod recrystallization of the resultoni yellow solid
as in (r) Ebove cffordod compound (15) (l?.? mg, l8%). Rep
etiiions of the reaction with differing amount's of (8) provided
(15) ln yields that ranged from 4 to 18%.

The product samples were combined, disolved in dlchloro-
rnethaae/bexano (f: f), and recrystallized by solvent diffwion
in a sealed coniainer coatoini.trg bexatre to o.fford tie lillc
fluoreac (15) s straw-coloursd blocks suitable for analysis and
cryslal atructure deierminatioo, m. p. 174o (aublimes), 212-213o
(sublimate Eells) (Found: C,94.3; H,5.7. CrrHro requir€s C,
9,1.3; H,5'770). rzm.r 3050,3019,2918,2878, 1686, ls16' 1425,
1r[4, 13?0, ri13, 1024, 95i, 934, 862,762, ?41, 650cm-r.
l,'* (acetonitrile) 249 (loge 4.m),254sh (4'63),269 (3'80),
280 (4.02), 2e2 (4.07),3lash (4.rJ),328 (4's7)' 335 (4'24)'
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344 (4'26), 350 nm (4'38). lH n'm'r't d 2'50, d, J 1'-lHz'
i,,r-"' i,oe,'l', g11ri t.u-z'tt, m, 3H, H3/10/11;-z'06''-d' J

".1Ur, 
ris; 7'6e,' apparent dt, J 7'5, 1'3 qzr-H2-;-1'8Ji.d'

I ri l-ii tis; r'dt,'-apparent dd, J E'2' 2'8 Hz, H-4; 8'03"
a, .l-< i Hz, HE; b'04,t 

"ppnrent 
dd, J 6'7' 2'4H2, HL2;

;:n, ;;ilJ ', 
Hrs; e'6d, d, r I'l llz.!1'-1i! n 1.r' 6

iS.A. M"r SO'0, iHz; 121 '1, C13;122'9, C8;123'6' C1-2 or

cr,-iis.i, Cld or C3; 125'3, C3 or Cl0; 125'4' 
-C-z-91!rtl

u'-5'.s;bii or C2; 12?'4, C4 or C9; 12?'9, C5; 128'-5(2)r-C1

or Cie; tze.sle), co or C4; 128'4(6), 132'0' 132'5' 133'2'

134.0, i35.0, tar.zle;, 141'8(4)' 143'6, all-quate-rna^ry' Mass

;;;ril m)z 28r iziz), zao (M, 100), 27s (271' 278 (12)'

2i6 f141. 26'6 (14), dor (tvt-M"' 64),263 (10)' r40 (1s)' t3e

irzr. rgd (lD,'ts3 (2e), 132 (17)' 126 (le), 125 (ll)'
' 

- - 

iti 
- 
i*"t" ta dition' ol t H- cvclopmpa[b ]nophthaleu ( I )'

Cy"loirop"t"n" (1) (d9mg,0'35mmol) in thf (4ml) was

aria"a "ia the dark mixture warmed to room temPetature

overnisht, Workup and radial chromotography as described

ab;veietumed compound (1) (1'1 mg, 2%) as lhe most mobile

comDonaDt and the fluorene (15) (36'4 mg) as the second com-

obnent. Recryslallizatiotr (dichloromelha'ne/light petroleum;

i : 1) at -16o gave the dibenzo[t,glfluorene (r5) (28 mg'.287d as

pale etraw-coliured needles, m.p. 178" (sublimes)' and identicul

to the samples deccribed abo\re.

Crysta! Strtctwe Detetminotion of (15)

A room-teo.peraiureare&d€tector diffractometer dataset was

measured on a-Sium"n" sMART-ccD diffiactometer (monochro-

matized Mo Kc radiatiou, I 0'?107g A; temperature 298 K)'
Data collection was of 12165 inteDsities' 3052 independent

(R-o,g = 0'0272, 1'69" < g < 28'2fr' 2193 observed-{F"

i n"fftt. absorption correction with Siemens (Madison' Wis-

"ooin, 
U.S.e., 1998) slolas Pro$am: Rno," beforo/after

0. 0315/0. 0244; ma:<imum/miuimum transmission I' 00/0' 8t'
Structue solution was with direcr methods and refinement on

F2 (snelxtr, 5'03, Siemens, Madison, Wiscoasin, U'S'A') (199

parameters). The hydrogen etom positioos were calculated and

iefin"d us riding gtotp" *ith th" t 2-fotd U1rrol (1' 5-told for the

methyl group) to that for the equivalent atornic di8placement

po.r-"ti. oi iltu correspoading carbon atom' Metbyl bydtogen

oDor, *"t" taken from a difference-Fourier map, ideolized and

atso reffned as a riding 8roup. Ft = 0'0544' raR2 : 0'1501
(all data), .-t = a21F"2)+(0'074tP)2+0'221P, where P =
imox( F.t ) + (zI'.2)l/s; the ma:<imusr residual electron densilr
L* O'eai eA-3.'Pertineot data ore given in Fig' 2 and

Tables 1-3, and the moterial deposited compriaea hydrogen and

displmement paraneters a.nd siructure factor emplitudee'f
-GYrsta! ddt C:rHte' Monoclinic crystal system, sPace

srotp P21lr, o 12'6tn5(2), D 5'8620(1)' c 20'a002(3) A' p
102.330(1f , V 7472.09(4) Lu. D,(Z = 4) l'26s I m-"' P

0.0?1 mm-t; crystal dimensions 0'26 by 0'21 by 0'16 mm'
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studies in the cycloproparene series: chemistry of
1 -acyl- L6I- cyclopropaplnaphthalenes and synthesis of

cyclopropa[D]naphthalenylidene enol ethers

Brian Halton,"'' carissa S- Jones" and Davor Margeticb
'school of chemical and phvsicar sciences, victoria t,^ivcrsity orwerington, p.o. Box 6@, werlhgma New T.eakndbCentre 

Jor Molccular Architecrure, Centrot qr""-*toni'lJnivcnity, Rockhanptoa eueenstand zf722, Awtralia
Rcccivcd 12 Septembcr 2000: rcceprcd 16 Novcmbcr 2fi10

AbsFact-The l/1-cyclopropa[D]naphthalenyl anion reacts withrv,rY-dimethylamides o provide c-l acyl derivarivcs in good leld in what
lll#t"""i..Xll,iTrlt#:[T]?:o*ltoo 

in thecvcloproparene series.'Ihe avaiouititv orrf,esc acyrcycrop,roparcnes provides ror subsequent
fint cycloprooaf&louor,t or"n,r1.il,lj":jff *t:'::11".1.:it].: o::1llll1d o.ahrosphinag aoi"i tiio. nt! *o.ii.i" 

'"q."*" r*a' ," ,1,"nnt cvclopropa[&]aaphrhalenvlidene enot ethers ani;;rd;;;.;;UiF;""#Lffi"Tr#ffih:1"*-,fflL"Jrlil:"ffi"'ff t'rr*
the benzylic centre' Protonation of.the acyl a"riwtivJr Ly min"rat acia rriggprs t 

"r-oi"ru*a. 
ring op€nitrg to 2j-iisubsrituter naphthl-lenes rather than 2-motrosubstituted oouto'gu* lhot rypi*,iry ftr" r.",n p.fi;d;; tl,;ilioti. cng. upon tbermotysis ring erpaffion roa naphrhofuraa occun. @ 2001 Elsevier S"i.nc" UA Atiitgtrs r"r"r""d-

Alt$uq! the ctrernistry of the cyctoproparenes, e.s. l. bas
recerved stgmficant attention over tbe past years,r{ the
number of examples of compounds 

"orrying 
a sinele C_t

substituent"are remarkably few. Ihus ,ir,if, rouo? ooa
co-wortceN"" were able to isolate the monosilyl cvclo_
propabenzene derivative 3a, all atrempt, to o6iolJ u.
equivalent naphthalene analogue 3b led'to m" A"ifoo" St

lnstead (Scbeme l;.6q10 Base-induced proton abstraction of
3a.and.desilylarion of 5a and 5b gin"s ih. sili"o;;;it*d
anions 4a md 4b that have been used in a range ofpeterson
olefinations to provide C- l exocyclic 

"n"o*r 
t fo*rfiJ"""_

cyclopmparenes) in what has betome rhe *;o, p"rir*oy io
tbis class of compounds.Glr-B Ao alternative .ut" to ,ir"t
compounds'' involves trapping 4b with a modiEed carbonyl
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compound to give a l-acyl-l-trimethylsilyl derivative 7b
which, in tum, reacts with an appropriate nucleophile at
the carbonyl carbn atom to induce deoxysilylation and
formation of alkene 8b.

The caphrrc of 2 or 4 with electrophilic spccies other than
those described above has proved more difficult- fire studies
have attracted less attention but they have shown lhat the
chemistry of the C-l cyclopropanaphthalenyl anion is
frustrated by its fast protonation and by the formation of
monosubstiiuted derivltives that are difficult to isolate.ts-17
Nonetheless, monosilyl 3b has been isolated from the
desilylation of 5b -and protonation of 4b, although parricular
car€ was needed.') A modification of the reaction procedure
from lb also providedl5 l-acetyl and l-benzoyl (and l,l-
dicarboxarnido) derivatives, cf. 9b, via the interception of
2b (Scheme 2). It is the chemistry of these last compounds
that forms thc basis of the present paper. The location of
electron withdrawing firnctionality adjacent to the cycto-
proparenyl C-l centre in 9 opens up the possibility of
chemistry in which the electron demand is reversed from
that normally observed in the clcctrophilic opening of the
cycloproparene thrce-membered rinB: this last path is
illustrated for the formation of 2-(chloromethyl)naphlhalene
from lb in Scheme 2.r+ Furthermorc, the presince of a
benzylic a hydrogen atom in 9 augurs well for enolate ion
formation from C-l with direct formation of an exocyclic
olefin, while the location of the carbonyl group suggesrs that
thermolysis and/or photolysis will provide naphtho[&]furans
from cleavage of the 0rree-membered ring.'o-"' We report
herein on the ring opening reactions of l-acylcyclo
propa[b]naphthalenes and on the formation and characteri-
zation of cycloproparenylidene enol ethers.

l-Benzoyl- (10), l-acetylcyclopropa[b]naphthalene (11),
and the dicarboxamide derivative 12 were prepared from
lb in moderatc yields, as described previously.rt On treat-

ment with HCI these compounds undergo easy ring opening
lut do not provide the monosubstituted arcnes expccted on
the basis of typical protonation of the cycloproparene ?r
framework (Scheme 2)."--' Rather, it is the electrophilic
carbonyl group that is protonate4 thereby facilitating
cleavage of the three-membered ring whictr, in tum, rcquires
capture of he nucleophile at the arene site: the 2-chloro-3-

l(substituted)methyl]naphthalenes 13-15 arc formed in
yiefds of @-14%. Although 2'-chlorophenylpropan-2-
one?*E and 2-(2'-chlorophenyl)- l-phenylethanone2?,8 are
known, the naphthalenc analogues 13-15 have not been
recorded previously. TheL structues are assigned with
confidence from the spectroscopic data (Section l) and
esperially thc appearance of broadened singlets for the
(now) non-equivalent para protons ll-l (?.70-?.85ppm)
and H4 (7.88-?.93 ppm), with their corresponding carbon
rcsonances in the rangcs 130.2-130.6 and 127.4-
ln.1 pprq respectively. lte benzylic protons for 13
and 14 appear at 4,59 and 4.00 ppm whereas the tcrtiary
AICH(CONMeJ: of 15 is at 5.56 ppm. The methyl groups

of thc bis(dimcthytarnido) derivative 15 appear as two six-
proton singlets nt 2.94 snd 3.02 ppm, resPectively, as is
expccted on the basis of restricted rotltion about such
Co-N bonds.?F3?

In contrast to the behaviour describcd above, treaunent of
the cycloproparcnes 10 and 11 with base (BuLi) is expected
to effect the rcmoval of the benzylic proton H-l and
generate the enolatc anions 16 and 17 (Scheme 3). As
enolates can be captured by electrophiles at both carbon
and oxygen, we sought to effect the latter since this would
providc new and novel alkylidenecycloproparcnes
gencrated for thc first time in one step from the cyclo-
pmparcne simply by proton removal at C-1. As discussed
above, the convcntional method for prcparation of methyl-
idenecycloproparcnes is by Peterson olefination from
the silyl derivatives employing a carbonyl-containing

t7l
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o

10: Rt = Ph

11: Rr = Me

18: Br = Ph; F2= MqSi

19: Rr = P6; Ra = tSuMezSi

20: Rr = P6; Ra = f€uphzsi

21: Rr = Mel Ra = t€uMezSi

22 Rr = Me' R2 = f-Buph2si
Schcme 3.

compound. and it has.^yielded almosr one hundrcd exocyclic
au(ene derivatives.q''pJ In the event, use of the base wiih l0followed by addition of chlorotrimethylsilane i.a-io'_
unstable solid that provided spectroscopic dara comD;iibte
yjt-"fl erher IE. Ia.particutar, the C_i benzylic pr,iton of
f_0 (5.34ppm) was absent, the formerly.quiud;;H_i
9..1apprl were_ non+guivalent and ,i,inJA to i.Si-*a
/.4r ppm and _tbe protons of lhe new trimethylsiloxy
group appeared at 0.46 ppm. The r3C IrIJ\,R ,p."t ucr
showed the absence of the carbonyl carbon of the substrate
10 (189.6 ppm) but provided charicteristically sfrieiaeJana

16: Fr = Ph

17: Rr = Me

I

ln2ct
It

24 23

{igum 1. Two views of thc favourcd confomtion of siloxyalkcrc 20showing thc. shiclding of H-? by an Si-ph grurp; ,f," .fir*"-if] o-ri.sccntre is 4l I ppm.

o

@-*T(* oz-- Q--: 
I C4;-.""'- 

,l1

distinctsignals for C-2 (Zwith respect to rhe silyloxy group)
and C--7 (E with rupect ro the sityioxy groupl oi lEiiro+lz
and 104.9 ppm, respectively, thar provide adlquate prooffor
r€tention of the cyclopropanaphtholene fram;wofir -6.r r.t2

In addition, a shielded C-l olefinic lesonance was recorded
at-96.0ppm and rhe trimethylsiloxy carbons resotrated at
0.90 ppm. Unfortunately all atremps to isolate the pure
compound resulted in its decompositiotr, likcly from traces
of warer, as it is well known that trimethylsilyl enol ethers
are very sensitive to it and to acid.x

By employing sterically more demanding r_butyldimethvl_
and l-butyldiphenyl-chlorosilanes with ldrhe siloxyalkeies
19 and 20 were isolated in yields of 57 and 60%, respec-
tively; the ac€tyl derivative ll is likewise transformed into
enol ethers 2l and 22 but they are martcedly less stable
(Section l). The structures of these methylidenecyclooro-
panaphthalenes follow from their spectroscopic alta.'The
bright yetlow r-buryldimethyl dcrivative 19 diiplays methvl
proton resonances at E 0.48 (OSiMe:) and t.i9 iOSieu_'|
while the C-8 silyl ether and phenyl substitucnrs caus€ non_
equivalence in H-2fl which appear aa 6 7.29n.40; the cone_
sponding carbon resonances are at 104.1/104.9 while C-l
and C-8 ap?enr at 95.9 and t35.8 ppm, respectively. The
data recorded for the yellow r-butyidiphenyi derivative 20
hale many similarities and show an OSiBu-r (6 1.30) and
shielded and deshielded olefinic carboos (C_l and C_g: 6
9]{ -a 136.9), but it is the non-equivalince of H-2 and
H-7 that shows the most dramatic change; H-2 (Z to the O
1t91n) ryonqc9 1.5 ppm o higher field rhan H_Z (E 5.?8 vs
7.Tl). The C-2Il rosonances differ in chemicai shift by
I ppm. 

^(6_ 
104.9/103.9), a value somewhat larger than

normal.n Because of the large chemical shift dlfference
between H-2 and H-7, HMBC conelations for lhe ossign_
ment of H-3 and H-6 (and their respective carbon
resonances) are straighforward (Section l), Jt is abundantly
cl€ar that the dramatic difrerence in the environment of H-l
and H-? in 20 is a rcsutt of the sterically very demanding
diphenyl(t-butyl)silyl group. Semiempirical' calculations
at the restricted Hartree-Fock levei using the AMI

t72
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Schcma 4.

Q6l

O>*".#F- @$-*-- qry;*
f0: Rr - H; qz= p6 Zs

tf: Rr = 6; pe= p6 26: Fr = !IPP=P6

12Rr=coNM62;*=ps* ;:;;:[frilL=*,r*

T:,hod':o phce H-2 ia the shiclding conc of onc of rhcy$9g_ntcnr! substitucnrs_in u," r"s"f.r*,t ffi;;(546kJmot-'), as shown in rig. r. ril-jiiaic"Hil *cenrre of this pcndant phcnyl rin-g to H_Z fu al I mt-a;'it is

#,fJff'qtrffi:xt*kmx#**r
"0"y ry c_8_o, o_Si, ad Si_Ci* bonds,itiirilriur"
motecule dl fdl wirhiD ca_ rzri-nol-l-Til;;;"i.
"p*+-ggo spectra of tbesc brightly cdoorJ**;;;d,
show. litrte solvatochromy _bet"i"'t*an" ri iiiliol"but tlrerc seems tiule doubt rru ,r,",oGLTiliii'tt
nH *ylt"ccyctopmparenes ""a 

L". dre:"J*r*uon. r ne asstgDroent of stuclur,c to thc.Talogo,t s, Oirrgtsterically,somewhat less crowded, r_U"tyf air*&yGf vl-_olcrher 2l from the acavl_substituted li";G;fiffi;sy
b.1t dre 

. 
com.pound onaergo", easy onaarioi auringattemprcd purification- n cootla:t Urchorc Uuny-Apl?nyfderivativc Z (6'' 5.s9. H_2.; z-oi, u-ij r, rffij""'I"ly

Iow. yield and could nor be obtain; 
-purc gft*t d;;

ry1ti9n It scems lftely drat rb. pr.;J;d;'CffUr"
Meco-ceurrc atso orovides f;;-;;;-#ffi'",
reaction pathways.

Dcspitc rhe drawbacts ory"t{. with accrylcyclopmparene ll, di-r-butvlchlorophosphinc irra-*Jpti-pfi""yl
substirurcd cnolate i6. Worx_up rn a rnanncr soalogous lothat-cmployed for rbc sitoxy ;dil U il A ;*;d;pryu.! but it is not rhc phosphin*, *ia *iziiJli,isotared Rathcr the otrosir,oli: ""io-1"ilil; H;,yellow solid obtained- lldits rormauon r prrasrncd !o EsultF..*"a oxidationt 

"r 
iliti"lly r#JilrilT,"

t--buryl groups exhibit a-phosphono_*,rptl- - '* '"",
(?-n:14.? Hz) in rhe ,if f'frim. spccr.ui ."jil;Cfi*grcups rppcsr at 6 7S3ltO6.6 aaa Z.OSflOt.O; h. ;ir"phorus rcsonaocc is at 6g,6 ppm.

Y,f,:_91-dtsis and/or photolysis l,tdiesrcr_substinrrcd
cycloproparcnes arc known to pmvide bco4frjretrs-fio;
{ne expansion invotving d.,".;fi;yt6il:" 4;i}-able.reactions of rhe acftcycroproparcncs l0_1il describcdhryi1 

_1!9reforc, stduti ,isuti io 
""""1 ;;-;;napbtho{bJturans (Schcme 4). ft i, is Uorne orii&oilelirii.ing a solution of rhe diamidE r 2in U"""""r. 

-irriligr"iil
Truq p give the aminofiran 2s sr_rir"ti;;iy d;"d; il.At ambient remperaturE rotation about tl" cciliitiib_Az
T11l1:. _":*pould is. comparablc with rhc rirne-scal;;-N?r,R
rnquurement in d_chloroform solutioo ; 6;Li;NM;proroos appear as a bmad singler (6 3.lT) U", ,t 

" 
*ir*J

9,f_9"_r"Ff-lcarbonsisnotiisccrnibtc;b";"E;;il;.tfSQ! anallUnc experimeots aUow for hc toca;o.-oTfi;ch:rlucal.shift at 6 ca 35.2.1r 
.20.c il;ililSand the signals are clearly evioenr rn ,oc expected l: I ratios

(EH 3.18 and 3.19; 6c 3S.2 ead 39.3). tn thc -!qnc way. ftcC-l sccfyl &rivarivc ll rovidcs ,b;;;ffi"ax[1e"*
qmdugr ? but 6c yictd i" 

".ly 20% Wi-rb ,UifrT tcphenyl mbstitutcd subarar,

ryffitffil:Hff#:'ffiffiH"ffiphcnyl group of t0 drr$gh ."ai""r irr.t-*oa llorr1grclcvanl Ir is not srorisii'ely,tr"rrrqi Onltm zffiyrnapbthoturan 26 is isiraajiir:ow fz*j'yaa ti rit#""ato.bc thc-only idcorifable product ti""i iiu,r_*n1[""*,
mixurc forcd upoo ocriolysis of t0;ifd ffil"Jast'y$og in thc sotid srai, at iolt e"*,._" jii'Tizr
whilc rhc photo-rcarnngenrcat 

125+ fipt ilffi; fi ;-"
Foduct in a mc:rgrE 5% yictd

.In cooclusion, wc have dcmoastratcd 6at Orc novcl C_l'icy. Icycloproparencs l0-I2 ."ft rg,,i"g' #"il; "iot *acid llcdiuo. The orriodisuosuutcd products arc formcdin rercrions rriggcred by enol f".D"tiil d;;;;;i"clcctophilic addition io rhc aromeric ; fr;;; .rdopening to a bcnzytic cation, as 
"ur*"J io-riTpi* ij*pmparcrcs. The formatioo of coolatc ion upon baic ,"_orAof tc C;l hydroger arom hss bcctr d..dt -tcd ffi;p

Iic. .*i.q. oT""uy cogecstcd "brr-"ii;;: 
-d; *h*

provrccd trrc trst cxamplc of cyclopropareuylidenc enotcthcrs_whosc ultraviolciabsorpuoDs are compatible withcx9na{ coojugation and .pusli_puu, 

"u*r"ti-*i1}j, ti,moleculcs. Tbc thcrmal bchaviour of hesc *yf a#it"*
compares well with that of C_l cstcrs rcportcd il; io
I_TE ago and has provided ncw and *""i oujntf,on ra*.Wccontinuetocxpiorethcchcmisty"f tb";;;;;;;
t*yge qd q narticulT Fle'&r"6d;;ruG;crrctrdcd conjugation throush lcss commoo firncdonality
ar c-1.

f. Erpcrimental

1.1. General

Microanalyses wert pcrfororcd by thc Analytical Facility of
Otago Univcnity, Dunedin. Accrrratc truss mcasurcments
wtre recorded by Mr O. Zubkov on e pE Bio;y;;;,
TflT"l.ryo"yar.opera_ting in cl-ecrospray mode cxccpt
wnerc statcd olbcnyisc. ,H ard BC l$vtR-spcctra werc
f-f* on a varian Uniry INovA smrral;G;u;"nt
rord-cilomtorm solutions using the rcsidual solvcnt pcak as
interaal standard; thc 3 rp Nlrfi.-spcctd (il ilbi;;'t)
11! thr P aton of t0% ph6sphori;;t;-bF;
9,_T 

ppp.N$ mulfiplicitierare i"no"a Uy tf,. *u"io"t"_
|lf;l 4tr9 9rypllng coEst0nts are in berte Thc assignncnts of"C atrd 'H NMR rcsonanccs wcre madc with-thc aid of
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ffifir,;ld,,,,j,,,ffiI1ui.Hir$lr$
Thin layer chromaro
*,r"*.a*r,g*ril#'iff *,r"r.,ft ?",,#i'J.i?*TjTuucrncss of 0.2 mm. C<
ur rr"vior i-ra,np- *..io:Xlfr fl: 

"Hf,l.,ff 
,# 

.1*'#Prcparativc TLC ptot"s

ffi#l:dfiffidtr*ffiffi
l.I.l. Reaction of the I
lencs with tl*'al*la T11T Y' 

ttoPTpo[D]naphtha-

pmpalrlnaphrhaie;; ]i; 
r o 

-u'c strrcd I -acvl- lrl-cvclo-
ffi ii;i';;;"r,Xl-'* "' 

0'3r-0'41 mmori in
2 nunol) *a u,, ,tioin"?11.:: '"dg"d .Tct tz t"t' i mt'
u",if ,f," *"lUoo ili""Tn"ol,t* 

at arnbient bmDeratue

H_y: ** *"-o i#'Pffiffis?:ftil'i,**
pnases were separated. a
?cH,crr, lirs ;ilfiJ:--Tf, -'q,u** 

phase exracted

.y;f,a- qH,o'f so li; tn:iilF".T:il jffi #;undcr rcduced pressurc ro an oit-y yJii.* Liij.,r,"i**purificd by radiil chromatography.

(a) From 10,5 (l0O me. 0.4I mmol) after 40 h was obrained
3f_o:lt1*01ryt4|!rruran !ts) Q.t ms. 4%_*eoelow) :ls a whia solid frr

fr ["';l1'*""3".5FHT'11',.*-'l"",ry,tri:,ff i:i
ilo mg, igsi | 

" "ff,i";flervlr'phcnvlethanooe 
(131

*#*tr*;;ff"r#+,$ffiHfi ry'*:itfi
t 2.6 ; [M + t4 + zi r.ojzs'.?. ]31'l;T"-: .1o' 

u ; jr'-1' 6 ; cL

ffi:t;:,;':r;g.iif;,jr9r;%r:'siil'{;'i
22e (4.80), ?so,; @ 2i;. ;; ii:ril{'#" ;jm (Mfirt
Qog e 3.62).rH t{Mh A i.i; ; \''q" 'ov tr'oz,' /:ru nm

'naurrair.i.;;:;.d1;illi'iiPt'#-J:1.|*rly
$ill: 4'-1tr ;';;$/ef iel,t'it rnW t
i***fi',j';ilfi{b1T",:ffi ::tjryi
(b) From Ur5 157 me. 0.31 r
l$chloro-2-nap1r16"1uo"y'Tll) aftcr 36 h was obtained

ooa * I p.rll;ffii;i'jT:',Tm!*9fl"J ffi?f l'l]T,"",h.e/ri ght petroleu m 
"rution, 

iiit. Hffii"# -f| oIO," was obtained (sarne sotvent mirrrrml "" ^^r^.._

*5-*rgruiiffif;

(c) From 12'r (loon

fu l"",hnr'.",1$d*ffi #il.+HFf ,.;lsolid fmm radiat chromarog"pr,y?oyiGltliliioot: 
on

#,sfl 'ffi f :-"'irh#fl*tr$":rrl*,*
(Found: C, ol.z; rr-?i1.";; '1:* 

mp^Ia5-I46t

:i3 iffi iirps$;l*thT ft H"siKltl
tosc, rasj,'iasj.'r+ii''i#l'', lg iYl?' 2e24, z$s4.
tosr, rorz, e5e, 8df;ii"i'.::t 12tr..r20s, rtze,
(4.67), 27 6 ". ii";'3:..J i;'^*'"^8. (MccN) 23 I

;if _g;ffi "*i1:,i.#fi f |*r,1ii,\;93;
3,'i g*;l' ;:Jlff i,a::{g;.I[:i; J;li;8. #li
(ccl,12s.r'io]-i;;:;;ir*r'i|,'Jl','2!(cs)'tz7-4
| 3 | .s I t33 3 (b4; il Cd; 1;rl;irftb;r)' t 30.2 (c I ).

1.12 Preparation of enol 
-ettc_.frop 

l-acyl-Lll_cycto-

ilSl|J;#ffififfi ro a stincd 
-sor",i.i Ji oT ililyr-

9,91 
ffirr fr 

. 
ffi;dffil".1T, [rT;' i? :';*" l"'o'!,argon was addcd BuLi (2jM, O.iO_O.zs.o,r] ir"r. equiv.). Tbc dark mixnre was- stirrcd at this temperaturefor 30.min prior to the dr

rr."r'.q"i,T.i.-'tfr"-,"'"llo*TJtffi t?yj#i:l:
temperature ovcmishl no"*q i1t" rilofrrd.,,ir,r,tT.tl .-J-U" phaies separated- Tbe aqueous piase wascxrractcd (edrr, 3xl5 t, T9 ,f,""ortil.-Io.g#;r;r*
y_.:" *q"d qro, 50 mr), dded GrresOd,"j"?"-""#;*
unrre^r reduced pressurE to 

" trri"t-yruJrr;i;;iJr-**
purifed by radial chromatography.

(a) ftom l-benzoyl_ l/l_cvcloprop:r[b]naphthalene (10) 15
(r2ur50 ng, o.tjto.st rr*rri, til *;;-.,inl"iJilnyrchtori& (0.08 mt" 0.61 mmol),i* iit"t'nJo;;il;i"lj""
solid (84 ag) after mdia

rumru*,'i5;l'n'#lyilltrf it"*ffi l:
nephtrarim rrai ;i "."tfJ*S?;T-""itf 

n#il'
Au:Tptslo obtsitr rhe pure compound resulted in irs decom_posi tiorr._hrtiat NMR' data f-or t S atsrrac'tJ irori ;:*arc: 'H NMR 6 0j5 (s. Me.si), ?.36_7,rf A-r-3;:r""),7.37_7.43 (app n, l:?.i.^1.7ry_ n)n.q_;Ir.'G,r- | w rH), 7.4i _7.so re^ry, z-!,-i3r _z.ii, iipo,,J:7.6 Ha ZtI), 7.U-7.8g' t

r,r"**f,sf,,e*ffi(2xct{).

(ii) With r-butytdimerhvlsilvt.sil6rij6 (93 mg, 0.61 mmot)i,: nT (2.mt) 
-was outoin"a r-ra+"iiialiril,il;,rti;;.

phenylme thylidenel-Llt-cycl op.opotrtLpr,tt"i'"i" -ijgl
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1J5 qg, 57ry) y a bright yellow solid from radial chroma_tography (dichloromethaneflight perroleur, Lql. noanalyrical. sample was obtainld u, Urigti vlttow'platesfr_om dichloromethane/lighr petroleum'ii,iy-"*o ^r*_
106'c-_(Found: c, 80.5:. Hi 

_z zlsyr tillihi*(Apcr)
222!l?9 cr4H26osi rcquires: c, 80.;i fi,1.iA;,fnir;
?l?:r89i)_,*, 304t,2d4B.zszj, zasa, i?ili, i s6i.isqs,
Hg?, l4.q?, r4re, r31r,- rys2, i2st. iizzl'rr6d'ir:s,
1074, 841, 783, 763, 747, 689, OOA, ss3"r-i.'l*
(!":*:)_?:o (4.58), 246 sh 1+,x1i, x+i+.1n,-isr @.zB),3.68 (4:0lV!4 (4.i4), 3e3 (i.s6).'422_i, O"d'J.iii uv
1.ry.-.C{._9N) 230 (4.s6r. 2a6 sh (4.25), xZ tq.iii. zst
!4:19),, -3_61_(4.0 

3). 37 z (4.07.), 
1gz' t+.igt, qid;'ij"s .

1.Jz) 'H NMR 6 0.48 G, Me:Si), r.rs tr, r,a..ciiiz.zs
!11:.!.1.u', H2 or H7), t.Et-t,+zr+nirii:il]i3 n.
Ir_z),t.qo d,t:I.5 Hz, HJ orHzl, z.+ii.io fns',,'icrs),
7 1!r^ s9 1t" r =7 .6 rrz, Ht | | t]) : 7.ro_7.srii?,' ilo6),
9..97-_9:r0 

(app d, J=8.6 Hz, urotr+);'jC N'ilii'6.._3.7
(Me2si). 

^18.4 
(Merc), 25.e (Me3csi), sj.e idll,-roa.rr

\9!.? \Q ryd c7), I14.6_ (ci u o, ci'^1, rzt: firbirqt,t?6J.(s)1t26.2 (C4 and c5), 126.4 tcri ", br),f,'izz.s
\91?,.]?ytlzs.2 (c3 and c6), rz'a.r rcrviii, irs.s(C8), 137.t (C9), t37.7il37.8 (Cia and c6"). 

-"'" "

(iii) 
.With r-buryldiphenylsilyl chtoride (0.13 ml, 0.49mmol) w:Ls obtained from radial chromatography ldi.hloro_methane/light petroteum, l:4) an analyticj si"ifi, 

"f 
i-f fr_b1-tyJdiple-nytsitoxy)phenytmetyria"o"t-ra'_"v;i;r"_

pa[6]nap-hthatene (20) 1t50 mg, 
'Aln) 

^ u uii"o"J *which sot.idified after scratchini- rp f i+_ I +O;c li*na,c, 81.5(5I !, !.f M+rJ" (aFcljarg.zBs. c.'i.,bsi
Igqlttes: C,84.6; H,6.3%; [M+H]*483.2t40). ,i, ibZr,
?0:2, ?2!; 28!!, r58e, ls+z rsoo, r486;'iiff: i;4s,
l1l&-!186, 128?, il51, rr3z. nti, rozi.-ioii,'iso,
8.28, 7 62, .t 

42. 
-7 

0r, 620, 602, Ssa sbt, 
-aib, 

ioi.r=1.
1.ryr.(hexane) 227 (4.73),254 sh (4.33), 282 (4.23), Zgz(4.3e), 

.36e (4. 16), 37 4 (4.22)_. 3s4' (4.6i), ;tinm-6"; .
1:?i),.Iry (MecN) 228 (4.5sI zsl sn fi.rsj, 2si (aoe),
1e3.!4 \z:)_, :g! (4.0 r ), 3i4 (4.o8), I s: te. +z),f i i 

"-'(i o, .
l.Jl): ]H_M:,IR 6 1.30 (s, rvr.erlSD, s.zi ta,.r:l.i ll)'Hzt,
7 

.?7 (d 
:r_= | ? HL H7 ), 7 $ :7 .si' (., r rinr, z.ei _z-# rua

,: J1,J. t^qlr t_r{ll)! 7 .?4 (bd d, "/=8. I nz, irol, z.ge_810i
!T'lI), 8.n-8.3t (bd d,.r:7.3 sa uroli+); '3c-nrran a
f.5 (Me3CSi), 26.5 (Me3csi), gt.s (ctl, rbi.g fczi,'iiia.slczl^nqs (c I 0/ I 4), r z3.s (b r a *' ctit. ii i i)i.ii:ct
Tg 95I 126.4 (c7a or cta), w.7 e;er): izz^s icirl,
127.29ry,l2s-2 (ctr), tze.5(ct vri), ri-s.8 (cr8i, iii.s(crt, 134.6 (C8), 135.1 (2xcH), r36.s Gsr,'r:fi.iili.7(C2a and C6a).

:1 I IJ.l _ol f,-b:rytchloro.phosphi ne (0.0e mt, 0.4e mmor)was obtalned after radial chromatography (ethyl acetareelution) a mixrure of di-r_butyrplioifiri.rii ,,'.rj i_ir-(plenylm.ethytidene)- l.Ef-cyctodripatiilnaptth;i;"f -b-ether. (24) together with an unidinlifiea'pno.ptoiou*
l3ltainins co.mRoynd as a yeltow oil. suurlqu"ii'lJaior
::fT1l:Craehy 

(erhyl acetatey'dichtoromethane eludon,
o:rr-gave an analytical sample of A (32mg, 16To) as a
!1e]rt yellow oit which solidifed o" *,onaif,i,-*o',is_
r6r'C_(Found: C, '16.7; H, ?.3; fr"riCf'aiii.iiis.
C:oniep_rf 

5_auircs C, 7?.2; H, i .2%i tW+ril+ 4Os. i t9'0).
y *zo.s^1, .zlal 28s 4, r7 7 0, t7 42, | 7 L, :rf,i, :/ieg, i #'s,1423, 1384, tn4, n3L I143, I I 15, rOi+, lOir, Si9, 8ds.

B, Holton et al. / Tctrahcdron 57 (200t) l5Z9_J536

-822,748, 692, 672, Sg4, 4:.6cm-r. A-o, (hexane) 230(4;t3),2s2 sh (4.31), 2eo (4.43), s.zi'-rh'ti.x;1 ssz
!1.!3]1?91m Oos e 4.?5); w f.- [M"cA'ztiiq.tzl,
252sh(4.30),.2e0 (4.41), r.6l sh 1+J2), ssiia.rj, +ig "*(log e 4.71). rH l.[r4R 6 1.41-(+ 3)p]H:1i.i\i,'txii.rcl,
7:|?:7.T .!^pp n J:7.3, r2Hz. Hr2), t.qz:ii'ina,,
Y4t:\-1.48--:1.54 (app 

_t -l_=1,7 
n , Hrrnsl,.i.s: ta,

!1t_l_Hz, H2 or H7), 7.6J @, J:r.THz, tit or'ru1,
J..15-J:8?_($', H3/6), 7.9s-7.9s (app d, ,r:8.5 Hi srol
l4)i-''C NMR 6 26.7 (ZxMetc),37'.i (i, '/._=80'.6 H",2xMe3c), ee.g (cl), 106.6/108.6 (c2 and cti,-izii ictor
| !) : | 26:.0_(!' orp- c: I . 0 Hz, c I a oi czai, :na's (ili i\i.z tsl
(91^"."9 9s), 1-27.0 (d, ?_c=1.0 Hr,'c.7^ii ci"t\zt.t
\9!2),1.29._4 

(c3 orc6), t28.6 (cll/t3), rzs.s ice'",csl,
!1?.!!9 jl:-r:12.6Hl., c8), t35.s (4.%_.=+j n", cst,
138.3/138.9 (C2a and C6a); rrp M"fli A e'S.B-

f | ^ 
from 

- I -acetyl- I }/-cyclopropa[6]naphthalene (l I ) 
15

llP te, 0.55): (i) wio r-iuutyldimeriryrslyi ltiiriac
(84 mg, 0.55 mmol) in TTIF (2 mliwas oUt"ln"d'"ru. *oia
chromatography (dichloromethane/lighr petroleum 

"tution,l:4).a bri_ght yellow oil (60mg) thit contained or"ao*i_
nantly_-l_- [( I +-butytdimerhytsi tory)e rhylidene]- rii*v"ro-
propa[D]naphrhatene (21) (ca. 5S rni. .o. iSiJ.-tuu_
s€quent attempis to purify compound 2l resultei h its
oecomposition. NMR data abstracted fmm the sDectra of
9":99" prduct are: rH Nlvff, 6 0.32 (s, rra.r-sifios fr,
M€3csi), zz2 (s,_:cMe), 7.wn.rc dibt Ht';d i{7),
7. 

18^- 
7 

:1 ! G B', H4 | s),'t .7 3 -7 .t t ( t /|i, tn rc) ;'.Crrnh. a
-3.9__(Me2Si), r8.0 (Me3CSi), 223 1fryuj, U.U
S:l9sJ), s,5,+ (cl), r03.4/r03.6 Gzn, r2s.6ni3'l ic4t,,rn.qn&J F3t6),126.2" t28.4,136.7,1373, l3t5 iai O,

(ii) With r-butyldlptrenylsilyt chloride (0.143 ml, 0.S5
mmol) was obtained a thick yellow ta, if SO ms) as the
crude producr of reaclion. 'u tn"m analyiis inalLtJ m
presence of olefin 22 from the prcsence of doublets (ca.J=l |12) at 6 5.99 (H2) aod l.U (Ull with the shiAaing
:::Y]y.l["yl group in analogy with the towest energy
contormer ofZ). Atrcmpts to isolate this product resultedln
its decomposition,

1.13. Preparation of naptho[2,],llfurars 26_2g. (a) A
soturron_ 

-ot _thc requisite I _acyl_ I ll_cyclopropa[D] naphtha_

111._ J] 
q;3{ mg, 0.35- t.87 mmot)' was 

"h,ir"J'i,,r 
a.y

benzene (5 ml) under argon for l6h. The residue obtained
Dy concentration to dryness was purified as described.

f),1-::::fl-llr-cyctopropa[b]naphrhalene (10) (120 me,

,";?rTgl gave 2-phenytnaphtho[2,3_D]furan e6i
]: Tg, ,*).* cream. plates from radial chromatography
(light petroleum elution), mp 204t (suU.), 225_if3.C
!r*tlg" Tpgynles) (Founi: c, s6.s; H,,i.a;-[v+ra;
2J10!5]. C13H12O requires: C, 88.5; H, q.g 6;8";
{YJql: ?4!-q6J} zru 305e, i03e, r'sa.'u,it,i,hs.
l?94:-r!r!:,e02, 867. 76t, 742,7 rs,68e. 4?8 cm-r. ,\*
9!:9Y?zz^\1.7.7),212 (4.77) 2.?s (4.jil, sgo,i, ta.ibt,
14o. !1.64),--3-56_sh ym (fog e 4.25). rs um. 6 z.i5 (4
!-tHt, lH), .7.41-7.52 (m, 5H), 7.gz_1.97 (m, 5tft,
9:9 c', tlr); '3c NMR 6'100.7 ('Co, ioe.o iciij'ri-s.s
(qD_ t.?l_.g (q\,n4.7 (cH), 125.3 rzxcq, it.i (crD,
!?.2_(9),]28.8 (xcH), l2e.t (ci{), rsg.r tcl, i3o.z(c), 130.7 (c), l3l.s (c), 153.9 (Cl, rsii.r (c). '-" --
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8. tlaltm ct ul. / Tetrahcclron 57 (20Ot) 3529-3536

W}ten 10 (50 mg,0.20 mmol) was slowly heated to its melt-
ing point (l0l'C) the sample decomposed violenrly. The
cooled black residue was dissolved in acetone and filtered
though silica gel in a micropipette. The eluent was purified
by radial chromatography (light petroleum) to give oaphtho-
furan 26 (8.6 mg, l7%) identical to the sample obtained
above.

(ii) l-Acetyl- 1H-cyclopropa[b]naphttralene (lf ) (3a0 ng,
1.87mmol) gave 2-methylnaphtho[2,3-b]firran Q7)
(67 mg, 2OVo) from radial chromarography (dichloro.
methane/light^petroleum elution, l:l) as a white solid, mp
73-7+C(tit.}e7t-72'C\. 'H Mr,tR 6 2.54 (d,,/-l Hz, Mej,
6.50 (t,,r-l Hz, H3), 7.43-7A7 (m, H6/7), ?.8a (bs, H9),
7.93-7.96 (rq H4 and H5/8); ''C NMR 6 14.3 (Me), t02.2
(c3), 106.0 (c9), ll?.4 (C4), r23.7tr24.3 (C6 and CT),
In.1 (6)1127.7 (9) (C5 and C8), 130.4 (C3a and C4a or
C8a), 130.8 (C8a or C4a), 154.0 (C9a), 158.1 (C2).

(iii) Bis(N"lvdimethylll ll-cyclopropaIb]naphthalene- l, I -
dicarboxamidc (f2) (100mg, 0.35mmol) gave 2-N,/V-
dimethylamino3-N,At-di mcthylamidobenzol2 J.D]furan
(2E) (l00mg, 1007o) as a brown wax. Recrystaltization
(dichloromethaneAight petroleum, l:l) gave an analytical
sample as brown platcs, mp 135-136"C (Found: C, 71.5;
H,6.6; N,9.9 (5); M+rrj- 283.t442. ClTHlsO2Nsrequires:
C,72.3; H,6.4; N 9.97o; M+ril- 283.1.+41). z* 3053,
29'U, 1&3, 1633, 1607, 1579, 1430, t4t6, t3't0, tMz,
857 cm-'. l* (MeCN) 222 (4.56), 272 (4.56), 292
(3.83),305 (4.01),318 (4.15),353nm (og € 4.tl).rH
NMR 6 3.15 (s, :CNMe), 3.17 Ol CONMe2), 2.29-
7.40 (m, H6n).,7.42 Os, H4), 7.58. Os, H9),'719-7.82
(rq H5/8); ''C NMR 6 35.2r (CONMeJ, 39.4
(:CNMej, 8s.7 (C3), 104.9 (C9), 113.2 (c4), rz3.U
124.1 (C6 and C7), 126.9 (C5), 127.6 (C8), l29.ttr3t.3
(C4a and C8a), 130.8 (C3a), 149.0 (C9a), t60.6 (C2),
166.9 (CO). The chemical shift data for the formally non-
equivalent CONMe2 methyl gnoups were resolved at -20"C
giving 6s 3.18 (s,3If) and 3.19 (s,3tI), and 6g 35.2 and
39.3.

(b) A solution of benzoyl-lll-cyclopropa[b]naphthalene
(10) (80 mg, 0.33 mmol) in MeCN (30 mI) was inadiated
at 254 nm for 16 h in a Rayonette RP203 preparative photo-
chemical reactor in a quartz tube fitted with a re8ux con-
denser. Conccntration to dryness and purification of the
orange residue by radial chromatograptry flight petroleum)
gave naphthofiran 26 (3.6mg, 57o) as a cream solid
identical to that obiained abovc.

1.2. Computational methoals

Serniempirical calculations were performed at the restricted
Hartree-Fock level using the atr{l method.3r$ Calcula-
tions were performed using snARTAN{5 on an R5000 Silicon
Graphics workstation.

I this chcmical shift valuc was obaincd,from rhc HSeC md gHMBC
spcctra s no signd wr obrrucd in thc ''C NMR cxpcriment.
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I f/-Cyclopropa[b] anthracene-3, 8-dione
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Abstract

The first cyclopropa-fused anthraquinone, llf-cyclopropa[D]anthracene-3,8-dione, is available in four steps frorn
homologation of lll-cyclopropa[D]naphthalene-3,6-dione. @ l999Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

Keywot*: anthraquinones; aromatics; dehydrogenation; Dicls-Alder Gactions; oxidotion; straincd molccules.

The number of oxygenated cycloproparenes recorded was small until recently.l'2 Rarer still are the
cyclopropaquinones.3-s The l,4-benze and naphthoquinones 1 and 2 have been prepared by conventional
methods (Scheme 1) but the location of tlre rr bond across the sites of three-membered ring fusion
reduces the stability of the compounds to such an extent that the molecules have transient existence only;
their structurcs have been adduced from Diels-Alder trapping experiments with dienes.3.s In contrast,
the naphthalene-3,6-dione 3 is a stable crystalline solid tlrat has all the characteristics expected of a
quinone and it represents the only stable member of the series.4 We report here the synthesis of the
second stable cyclopropaquinone, lfl-cyclopropalb]anthracene-3,8dione (4), by what we believe to be
the first homologation in the cycloproparene series.

Scheme l.

* conesponding author. Tel: 00-644-463-59541 fax: 00-64-4-463-5241; c-mail: brian.halton@ww.ac.nz
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The easily availablea dione 3 reacts with butadiene at 45'C to give the Diels-Alder adduct 5 with
high regioselectivity (Scheme 2)-t+ As the reaction temperature is increased diadduct 65 is formed and
becomes the sole product at lOOoC in the presence of excess diene. Thus, addition across the C€5
rr bond of 3 precedes thel62+n2l addition that opensl.6.7 the three-membered ring. Compounds 5 and
6 follow from their spectroscopic data which eliminate addition to the strained Cla-{7a bonds'e of 3.
Tetrahydroanthracene 5 shows NMR shifts typical of the cycloproparenesl with Hl as a singlet at 6
3.36 and the onho carbons C2l9 at 6 113.2. In diadduct 6HltHZ appear as an ABX system and the
mono-substituted vinyl group at C2 is clearly evident.

_(_

QO^lt ^ il
fi- )i. \|i.\ rz\/-\i\W q'v

OO
7

Scheme 2.

Reaction of dione 5 with KzCOr results in proton abstraction from both C3a and C?a and the
bisphenolate 7ll is formed. Exposure of 7 to air results in oxidation to quinone 8,ll the dihydroderivative
of the desired anthraquinone 4. Subsequent treatment of 8 with KzCOt, DDQ or air all effect oxidation
to lfl-cyclopropa[D]anthraguinone (4)tt but use of K2CO3 provides the most efficient procedure.
Compound 4 is a yellow crystalline solid that is markedly more stable than ttre only other oxygenated
cyclopropanthracene reported, narnely 3,8-dioxacyclopropanthracene which dimerizes below OoC.l0 The
characteristic shielding of the carbons adjacent to the strained ring fusionl is evident in 4 (6 | 13.5) and
the methylene Protons resonate as a singlet at 6 3.55. Notable is the fact that the impact of the strained
ring is detectable from NMR data only for the cyclopropa-fused benzenoid ring: the dione carbons and
the remote C3a-CTaring have lg -4 l3g resonances that match welt those of anthraquinone.

t Atl "* compounds provided satisfacroryanalytical dars"
+ compound s:27%,mp96-97.C. NMR (CDCl.r) 6n 2.t9-2.29 (2H),2.47-A.57 (2H),3,36 (s,2H), 3.3G3.41 (m.2H),5.?3
(t,J=l.5Hz,2H),7.87(s.2H)l 6c 19.5,24.4,46.5,t13.2, 124.6. 133.0, 137.7, 198.2.The lowyieldfollowsfromeasyaerial
oxidation. The product from radiul clrrornatogmphy (65-80%) can be used for transformation into 4.
5 Cornpound6:31%,mpt28-t29"C,NMR(CDCh)6rZ.Z0(kt.J=t5.4H2,2H),2.50(b4J=I5.4H2,2H),2.80-2.89(m.
2H), 3.09-3.21 (m,3H),3.35 (bd t, J=1o.3 Hz,2H),5.0t (M, J=t0.3 Hz, lH),5.t0 (brt, !=t1 Hz,lH),5.73 (s, zH),5.8?-5.98
(m, lH), 7.84 (s, 2H); 6c 24.4, 39.0,43.9. 46.5, I 14.4, 122.4(5), t24.6, t33.t, t40.?, t50.5, t98.3.I Compouncl 7: Quanrirarive by NMR. NMR [(CDr)rCOl 6x 3.42 (s, CHr). 3.50 (d, J=ca. I Ha 4H), 5.96 (br. J=ca. I Hz
2H), 7.95 (s 2H); 6c t8.2, 25.32. | 07.0, I I 7.7, t?2.1, t24.4, t27.8, t44.2.
ll Compound 8: 417o, mp 130"C (dcc.). NMR (cDch) 6H 3.24 (cl, J=1.2 Hz. 4H). 3.34 (s. CH:). 5.8? (t, J=1.2 Hz. 2H). ?.94 (s.
2H); 6c l9't, 24.4, l12.7, 122'7,l3l .9, 135.4 l4l.l, 184.8. The crude product (96%) can be used directly for rransformation
into 4.
tf Compound 4: 80%,, mp 132'C (sub.)- NMR (CDClr) 6s 3.41 (s CHr), 7.29-2.8t (2H), 8.16 (s, H?9). 8.31-8.34 (2H): 6c
19.2, I 13.5. l?'7.2, 13?'8, | 33.l. 134.0, | 37.0. 183.3. v,* 1668 cm-ri l\.- (MeCN) 259 (4.65), 280 sh (4.04), 324 nm (tog
83.6 I ).
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I f/-Cyclopropa[D]naphthalenc-3,6dionc 3 adds brominc stoichiomctricalty acros lhc cnedionc C4 bond to give

dibromodihydrocyclopropanaphthalcnedione l0 whilc wifh an crccss of thc rcagcnt (bmmoletbyl)tribromonaphtho

quinone 12 is formed. TypiJi"inor" 
"fr"ractcr 

iscxhibitcd by 3 ir Dels-Atdcr qaloadditions and it siv* thc

enlo-methanocyclopropanthraquinonc 14 with oyclop.nbO*" Wi l buta-t,3dicnc the analogots tcUahydrwlple'

;;il;r"don" rs| fo.m"6 from a tcmpcrature depcndent rcacdon. Abon 45 'C opcning of the thrcc-

mcmbercd ring of 4 also occufs and thc clctopcntanthraenedionc 15 is obtaincd lrom [n2 + n4] and [o2 + t2]

additions; it is the sole produa at too "c. enotisation of thc tctrshydmatrthsqgT* ls^p:tdes 
diphenolatc lt

and this can be divertcd to aiether 19 or rcadily oridizc{ to the di\droanthllyroucz}-' h turn" 20 is

dehydrogenated to thc fully aromatic oTclopropa[D]anthraccoc-3,8dionc 4, thc 6rst anthraquiaone of tbe

clcloproparenc serier

Atthough the chemistry of the c'ycloproparencs bas reccirrcd

.i*in"int attention over the past ycargt o-nlV threc cyclo

pilpuquinono (1-3) havc bccn rcportcd'r5 Tte 6rst and

ftoF
o9
il tl@o@lllliio 3a

simplest of thes€, lll+yclopropabenzcne'2,5dione t' *P pf-
oarcd bv Oda aod his colleagrrcs, but it was too rcactivc lor

isolation under normat conditions and its formatiol was

;"d;J from appropriatc trapping cxperinerts'r The samc

was found to holdi foi tbe oyclopropa[D]naphthalcoe analoguc

2. Horr"""r, incorporation of al cnedione moiety into thc

l.g- *ln.ti from'cyclopropa fusion hd to cyclopropa[b]-

naJhthatene-3,6dionc 3 as r stablg ycllow crystdlinc com-

ffi;;h;" ;iructure bas bccn con6rmcd by X'ray anatysisr

ilir ttpouna is intcrrncdiatc to naphthoquinone 
-and

anttt-quioooe ia its casc of reduction ss established from

"y"i" 
u-.r,"rn-ttry.t Wc now report on tbe essential chemical

riactivity of quinone 3 that provides for its use as a synthon to

-o* ".i-pf"i 
polycyclic asscrnblies by way of [4 + 2] DielF

ero"t *iinoo"rofi'. As thc cycloproparcnc framework is

f Prcscnt addrcss: lodustrial Rcsearch Ltd., Graccficld Rcscarch

b.ntr", PO Bor 3l-310, t w Hutt' New Zaland'

DOL 10.1039/b002683m
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usually rctaincd in tbc abseocc of clectrophilic rtagmts'r

,nir-"U*rt for thc claboration of thc scrics fmm cyclo-

fro"oapltaf"nc'3,6dione 3 to cyclopropauthrcccnc-3'8'

ii"i.-il q"it"". i l"t possible usc a! a trcw molectlar

r*."f *a It a dcsired prccursor to daivatires with €xbnded

coniuestion though a C'l cxocplic olcfin'

t[ is tmwn tbat cyctopropabanzcnc bcharcs as an clectron

;J At"tonil" in Diels'-Alicr cvcloadditions. *9 tdg-91*'
tmn dcficiint dicocs acrcss the C-la-€-54 bndgp bond" irow-

errcr. openiog of thc threc-mcmbercd ring catr abo-occur:: I lu$
with butadieoe at 80'C cyclopropabcozcnc givcs z-vtnyhdanc

;;;;iltl addition 
"crots 

tit o bond, small amounts of

il*tt-;sor.Ja + 4l adduct 6' and somr of-thc dihvdro[I0[

;;;? rmi uis"s from scqucotial p-+ 4l addition rcross

thc Cla-€Sa bond followcd by norcaradicnc valeyr.rs9ln:r-

i-ti"i1Sdttt" t)J Under A(r) catalysis thc regiosclectivtty

of addition to the o bond is chargod 
-and 

it ls.thc rcgolsG'

mcric l-vinylindaac E that is obtained'' In okillar vcrn' @sy

lGt'<* @
(l {, I

@^\cD
e\r
+\

r^\a-\\)\J
6

' Sctgrc I
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ring-opening with electrophilic rcagenls is illusrrated by rhe
lorm:ltton of benzyl ethers from reaction with alcohols in a
r€oction that is catalysed by Ag(r) (Scheme ?).eil In ordei ro

&(r) ft^"""o*
Madtr vjl_^.il"

rA-b o- 5

Y 6

o

''' 
I
V

o

:0+P , - a/r^"\-\1l-ar

t0

I

I

o
ll Rl = Bf R2= cH2Bt

or Rt = CHzBr: R2 = Br

I
t

3

(l
\l

t
o

o
20

ll-rl"Y)C> -rr*"y, \y"""',/Y e'lf\ a,
ora 6r,

Scheme 2

c,omparc. the reacrivity of the three_membered ring o bond with
rnar ot tne enedione olefinic bond of quinonc J. the behaviour
with methanol. bromine, ryclopentadiene ana Uunai"ni-ta"
Deen examlned-

As part of the formal characterization of quinone 3. we
rcportedt that Ag(l)-catalysed methanolysi, ier"ftr-i"' tfrc
K:own'...6-(merhoxymcrhyl)naphthalene-t.4-dione 9 from
erectrophlltc opening of the three-membered ring (Schemi 2).
wnal ts more relevant herc. however. is the fact thal in competi_
tion hr molecular bromine (l mol equiv.) it is thi eneJione
n bond that adds the reagent and the rranl.-dibromiAe fO is
lormed almost quuntitatiraely from reacdon in letrachloro-
mernana I he structure oI the product is fully mmpatible with
the spectroscopic dlta. The two proton singlet at d a.S9 is
expected ,for a trans.l,2dibromocyclohexan-e ringD and it
replaces rhat ar rI 6.95 for 4-Hl5-H of f. n e ,.trniion oi tn"
methylene nroiery [I0: 6 3.44il9.7;3: d 3.36/19.t]. th; ;;n""
:f.only-two methiue signalq one of which 

"orr"rponj"io tf,,shielded C-2(5) carbon atoms (d I 14.4). and tf," oip"oron". ol
thrte quaternnry carbons arc fully consistent *itf, if" 

"rrioi".fstructure [n a modification ol the experimental or*-Jur"
tetrachloromethane-methanol wus employed as the solvent sys-
tem whereupon a different outcome wus rcconled. ln this case
the product is precipirated as the reilction pr*..a-'r"J,IOi-
Iron ot a lurther aliquot of bromine provides more of the same
compoun-d. The product is insoluble in common,oluenrs and i,
neither dibromide l0 nor thc diasrercomeri. trt*Uro.iJ., ilfrom dibromination. Ratherl fucile oxidution 

"f 
I f prouiO.lth.

aromatic termbroiride l2 as the isolared compo*aii"t 
"rn"if 

.
Whife the path from 3 rc t2 via l0 and t t l, ,rtirifip'f-uusiUf..
we cannot exclude the alternative route yru 9 in whichihe oxiA-
ative.dehydrogenarion precedes opening of the til;;;;;
rtng (scheme z). Compound l2 displays the molecular ion clus-ter of a tetrubromide Qnl : 4841 4861 4ggt 4n t 49? : 4 t I Sl20l | 3 l 3l
T9.,!: l\*. 'H l.Ml signuls (d 4..65. cH,; s.2t ai; i;,
LHJ closety r€sembte the corresponding peaks of 2_bromo-J_
(bromomethyl)naphthalene. It

Reaction ofquinone 3 with excess cyclopentadiene at anrbi-
ent temperature rcsults in a l: I udducr that is assigned as the

2206 J. Chenr. Sut.. PcrktuTr.cars 1.2000,2205-3210

1

Schemc 3

earlo-product l4 from Diels-Alder addition across the encdione
olefinic double bond (Scheme 3). The presence of only nine
sisnals in thc rrC NMR speclrun is nicely compatiblc wittr U
and excludes the product from addirion acrbss tbe three-
membered ring o bond. The highly stereos€lective formation of
the cny'o-adduct is deduced from the characteristic coupling
b:ryfl !t': bridge (3a-H/7a-H: f 3.44) and bridgehea<t prorons
(4-F1,0-H: rI 3.65) rhal requires rhe bridge proroni to be oriented
e.\?.

Tbe ease with which quinone 3 adds not only cvclooentu-
diene but ulso isobenzofurrnr across the olefinii o ioni ,ug-
gests its use as a synthon for lhe annelnted cyclopropflnthrd_
cene-3,8dione 4 (Scheme 3). Indeerl. the addition of buta_1.3_
diene occurs easily under sealed tube conditions bur thc excess
of this reagent that is inrarinbly present impacts upon the out-
come When the Carius tube reuction is eflected at 100"C
cycloaddition takes pluce {t 6oli lhc cnedionc r bond and the
cyclopropcne o bond to give u symmctricul diadduct that
is idenrified- as [5au.9aa]-2*rhenil-5a.6,9.9r,-tetruhydro_l f/-
cyclopcnta[h]anthracene-5, I 0dione t6 rarher thxn thl desircd
mono-addition producr 15 (Scheme 3). The symmetry of 16 is
evident from the DC NMR spectrum which-tlisplayi only ll
lines for the centrosymnetric molecule (Experimintal section).
These observotions e.tt./rrlc the unsymmeirical regioisoneric
homologue of8 with the vinyl substituenr ar C-1, aJwell as ihe
benzocycloheptene equivllent to 6 from [4 + 3] addition across
th-e_thrce-membered ring o bond (Scheme l). The assignment
ofthe product as indane 16 rarher thun the norclradienJ 17 1or
its ring opened valence bond isomer) lrom addition a.ro5 ih.
C-la-9u bridge ulso follorrs from the specrroscopic drta. TherH NMR resonancls ar ri 5.0t. 5.10, nnd S.ef aic 

"omp,rtiUle

R

I

f Y: Y)>
I
R

Mo2so.f :::::J"
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with the monosubstituted vinyl group, that at d 5.23 with the
symmetrical disubstituted olefin (7-Hl8-H), and rhe two-proton
aromatic singlet (d 7.84) is rcquircd for t6 but not 17 (Scheme
3). Although the opening of thc three-membered ring recorded
for 3 matches the behaviour of ryclopropabenzene rliscussed
above (Scheme l), a more appropriate model for cyclo-
pentanthracene 16 was sought. Hence cyclopropa[D]naphthl-
lene 2l was reacted with buta-1,3-diene at 100'C. The sinsle
product isolated in 57Yo yteld is confidently assigned 

-as

2-ethenyl-2,3dihydrocyclopenta[6]naphrhalene 22 (scheme 4)

@<*
Schene4

and the NMR data for its 2-vinylindane moiety mirror those
found for 16 @xperimental section).

On the scale at which this work was performed it was not
possible to exclude excess butadiene from the cyclondditions,
but by careful adjustmant of the reaction conditions the our-
come can be controlled. As the temperature of th€ rcaclion is
decreascd from 100t the proportion ofcyclopntanthracene
16 decrcases and at 45'C the addition of butadiene is Drc.
dominantly to the enedione C=C bond ofquinone 3. Aftir 4
days the crude rcaction mixture contains mono-adduct lS and
substate 3 with only traces ofdi-adducr 16. Crystallization of
the crude product mixture (bcnzene 5'C) provides two distinct
crystal types. gresn and pale yellow, that arc easily separated by
hand. The green material is a mixturc of 3 and 15 (co. 2'.li
NMR) whereas the pale yellow crystals are almost pure 15 rhat
can be used directly for subsequent transiormations, An anal-
ytical sample of dione 15 was obtained. however, only after
several recrystallizations because of easy oxidation (vr'de
rny'a).ta Retention of the cycloproparene skeleton in 15 is evi-
dent from the NMR spectra as the C-l methylene protons
appear as a broadened singlet (<l 3.36) and the orrlro carbon
atoms C-2l9 are characterisricallyr shielded and appear at
d 113.2. The resonances recorded for the AMX spin system of
4-W7-Hat62.19-2.29 and2.47-2.57, and 3a-H/7a-H at d 3.3G
3.41, respectively, arc complex. Drriding molecular models of
15 show a distinct preference for the new ring that spaas C-4 to
C-7 to adopt a half-chair conformation and molecular orbital
calculations at the 6-3lGr level (without geometrical con-
straints) confirm this as the energy mioimum (Fig. ta) with
dihedral angles for 3a-H-C-3a-C-7a-7a-H and C4-C-3at-
7a-C-7 of 58.2' and 58.0', respectivelyi calculated bond lengths
and angles are shown in Fig. 2. By constraining thc 3a-H-C-3a-
C-?a-7a-H dihedral angle to f the calculations also detect four
shallow energy wells ca. 32-37 kl mol-r above the minimum
and these correspond to the distinct conformers of 15 shown in
Fig. lb-+. Despite cooling to -50 "C rhe rH NMR spectrum of
15 remains unchaoged.

The ring-fuscd tetrahydroanthraquinone l5 contains a
dihydroxynaphthalene valence isomer and aromatization of
this moiety to 18 is achieved quantitatively with KrCOr. This
salt has b€en chardcterized in solution from its NMR dirta and
by conversion into the dimethoxy derivative 19. Artenpts to
protonate 18 have been frustrated because upon workup its
oxidation product. dihydrocyclopropanthrrquinone 20 is isol-
ated (Experimental section). Apart from displaying conrparablc
l-H and 2-W9-H proton singletq und shielded C-29 carbon
resonances, 18 and 19 display oxygen-substituted rps.o aromatic
carbons at tI lM.Z and 150.9 whercu diones 15 and 20 huve thc
carbonyl rcsonances at d t98.1 and 184.8, respectively: 1,4-
dihydroxybenzcne is likewise translormed to its dianion with
K'CO, undcr tlre same rerction conditions and it provides
comparable NMR dltu. The 4,Tdihydroanthraquinone 20,

Fig. I Calculatcd (631G') couformations of Dicls-Aldc sdduct tj
in order of increasing cacrp (a) without constraint and (r(c) with the
3a-H-C-3a-C-?a-7a-H dihcdral aaglc constraincd to tr.

ffi#
t*-#

L\-.-<
,

(c)

-y'=--<
(b)

)'q
a,

(d)

#F+<

Fry. 2 Calculated tcomelry of tctrahydroanthraccoedionc 15; bond
lcngths in A and angles in degrccs"

obtained by oxidation of 18. is a yellow solid isolated in 4l%
yield and it displays the spectral characteristics expected of a
ring-annelated variant of cyclopropanaphthalenedione 3. Morc
notablg howeveq is the relative instability of the compound as

standing for a pcriod of days ruults in darkening and even at

- I 6 'C somc f/o ol 20 is oridized to cyclopropanthraquinone 4
over 17 days. This desired transformatiou can be brought about
more efficiently by passing oxygen through a solution of 2{)
(8f/o yield), by treating the dihydro dcrivative with DDQ
(5870), or by standing 20 over K.CO, (69elo). The cyclopropan-
thraquinone 4 so oboined is a yellow crystalline compound
that is markedly morr stable than the only other or(ygenated
cyclopropanthracene recorded. namely the 3,8dioxa derivative
which dimerizes below 0"C.tt It is thc first quinone in the
cyclopropanthracene series and, to the best of our knowlcdge
only the scventh cyclopropa[D]anthracene prcpared.rquJc Tte
compound provides a cyclic voltammogramr almost identical
to that of9,ltranthraquinone re*ordcd under the same condi-
tions This shows that in the anthraccne series cyclopropa[D]
fusion does not alter the quinone redox characteristics. Quio-
one 4 shows the conjugated carbonyl strctching frequency at
1668 crn-t and in the NMR spectra the methytenc gmup
appears ut d 3.55/19.2, CH(?J9) at 8.14/l 13.5, and il-l{/7-H as
an AA'BB' coupled system at 6 7,76-7.82 and 8.28-8.32 with
their respective carbons at r) 134.0 und 127.2. This AA'BB'
system and the carbonyl carbon rcsonancc match well those of
9,I0-anthraquinone in the same solvent. In like manncr the
r€sonances of the cyclopropabenzcnediyl moiety complement
those of cyclopropabenzene and demonstrate ftat thc impact
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of cyclopropa fusion on the NMR pammeteni cannot be
detected beyond the ring in which it is locateJ. 

- - --""

,. The porential of naphthoquinone 3 as a synthon lor other
!rnsar cycloproparene homologues forms a part of our continu-
rng studies,

Experimental

General

X.i":1,"ty*r.*ere performcd by the Analytical Facility of
Utago Unrversity, Dunedin. Low-resolution mass spectra were
recorded on a Hewlett prckard Hp-5995C instrument anO
a@urate rnass measurcments made either by Mr B. Clark of
the Chemistry,Department, University of CnnterUu.v, 

-CnAst-

' church, on a Kratos MSg0 RFA insrrument o, M, d'Zuut ouon Vicroria University pE,,Bj914t9ms Mariner operating rn
electrospray mode. rH and t3C NMR specra were,!*iJ.a on
a Varian Unity INOVA 300 MHz instrulnent for (D)chioroform
solutions, except where state.d, using the residual *i*nip"of.
as inrernal standard. tH NMR multipliciti"s ur" a.nn"O Uy
the usual notation and coupling 

"onriont, 
or. in t.rir. .I-te

assignment of rlC and tH NMR resonnnces *.r" ,od" ,iih th"aid of DEpT and tH_rH CoSy and "C_'H Uiqi eip"ri-
ment$ and heteronuclear mulriple bond connectiviti tHfr{lSqexperimerts- IR spectra of solid samples *.r. ,r"orj"j for- rs,
$fs ana all other samples berween i.laCl ptares urlng u Uo*arrJ / sp€ctrophotometer. UV measurements werc acquired
from a Hewlett-packard g452A diorJe array spect opf,oioi o.r.
Melting points were determined on a Rei"hJrt f,Jr'"g" *.f,-ing point apparatus and arc uncorrected. Geometry Jorimiz_
ations were perfiormed using the SPAf,|AN prJsru';",t
ernploying the ab ojtto 6-3IG. basis setrs on a Sitilon-CrapUi"s
02 R5000 workstation.

Thin layer chromatographic (TLe analyses were Derformed
usingJVlerck Kieselgel (Alufoilen) 60 F* io a ttrictness ofO.e
mm. Components were detected under an ultraviolet lamp at
254 or 350 nm, or in an iodine chamber. prcparati* iiC ol"t."
werc coated with Merck Kieselgel GF* to a thickness oi.0.75
g1n and radial chromatograplry plates were coated with Merck
Kiesetget 60 cF2r. to u it iitici of 3.0 or 4.0 ;;:-t;fu,n"
chromatography emptoycd Riedelde Ha€n sif i". g.ii'eJifOO
ASTM) unless otherwise stated

Reactions of lfl-cyclopmpa[6]naphthrlene-3,6dione 3 with
bromine

A. In tetrachloromethane rrarr{,5_dibromo_4,5{ihydro-lIl-
cyclopropa[b]naphtholene-.j,6dionc 10. To 

" 
sti.r.a soiution of

:1o,1._rlor 
mg. 0.5 mmol) in dry retrachloromethflDe (10 mI)unoer oxygen-lree nitrosen was added dropwise bromine (ggmg 28 L. 0.55 mmol) in rhe same solvenr (2 rnfl. ff," oa"_

orange solution was stirred lor I h, concentrare<J under vaclrumard light perroleum (tn. t5 ml) udded. The n,irli,r. *ulirr"n
shaken r,gorously, lhe upper petroleum layer decant.a i.. tt 

"oar|( Insotuble residuq and the extraction repeated, The com_
bined organic extracts were then concentrated under vacuum to
:I_o{ l0 as a thick orange oit (t50 mg. Srii.iie"r";'M"
?7? llt 2 an d 327. 8736. ci H"" I i'"n,,i 

"'a 

-C,, 
ri.ilsr,' riq dr"Ml-329.8714 and 327.8235. respectivelyl; r,-",/cm:' $6i. Z]Ssl,

lJg3: !-6?!, t6e4, I s57, 14 I 0, ti83, rzzt. i'i1t. iool. si8. i8o,
lls_;-Nun an3.44 (z H, s, CHJ, 4.ee (2 H. ; til;:H;;.e5
!1 -H-.', 

2-Ht7 -H)t d; te.? (c- D-; +s.l ic-+r_sj, r ii.+ iblia.
lJi:819. ?_d-6-f), 134.i(c-tara), ire.e 1c-v61; r7_- lizi:07::a(M*, 

^t.e 
t 4a2v6\ 2 s | | z4s (e I / I 00, M _ nrl. i zo t+iiJliJqa.88 (29).

B. In tetrschlommettane-methrnoL 2J,Gtribmme?{bromo_
mettyl)nephthalene-I,4-dione 12. To a stirrcO solution oi3 1SOmg, 0.29 mmol) in tetrachloromethane (10 ml) .t OIC uoO".
oxygen-free nitrogen, was added dropwise a soiution of brom_
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ine (47 mg. l5 L. 0.29 mmol) in the same solvent (1.5 ml). Thesolution was srirred for l0 min and.merhanol ( l0;l) *or'iOo.A
rapidly. The solution srirred lor 24 h and the pale_vetioJl
cipitate coilecred uy' nrii"i["ln ril;;; ;;;ffi$ffi,X,T;
(0.29 mmol) in tcrrachloromethane_( 1.5 mi) wus adderl io the
filtrate and_stining wns continuea for f fr. Vore 

"i,f,. o"f.-yellow prrcipitare formed and wls collecred by filtrarion. fuass
spectrometry and rH NMR spectroscopy indicated tt" lsolat"O
precipitates to bc identicat. T-lre compoun<i. insotrrUte in
common solvents, is assigned as t2 (106.4 mg, 757"), mp Z4?_
2zl4oC (Found: C,27.1;H,0.67; Br. OS.O. C,,-i.gr.O, rJquires
9-z-Z. t ; H, 0.83; Br, 65.5%)l r'*/cm-, IOSS. toig.i ezO. j;ss,
llll L2s, 1213, lteo, 10e2,e70. e43, 831, tsz,tzi,its:
NMR rH 4.65 (2 H, s, CHrBr), 8,22 (l H, s, +n1. A.:e 1i U, s.l-H); -l = 49A4W48gt4B6t4u (3.4t t3.4t1}.3t tC.Al.Si,, rt)',
4nt409t407m5 QUt00tL00ty, M _ 80, 3s3t3S73isi377
eWn7lt|,M-Br-cO).

Reaction of ltrl-cyclopropr[6lnrphthdem-3,6{ione 3 with
cyclopenta-l Jdiene: [3ac,4a"7q7ac]-4,7-metlano-3 u4J.h_
tebahydm-l ll-cyclopmpa[]!antlracene-3.gjione l4
To a stirred solution of 3 (l70 mg, 1.0 mmol) in benzenc (20 ml)
at RT and under oxygen-free nitrogen was added droowise
freshly distiiled cyclopenta-1,3-dienJ 1ZS mg, O.ZS ;[ 3.a
rnmol). The bright yellow solution was stirred until colourless
(4 h) ond then concentrated under vacuum to a whitc solid.
TLC (dichloromethane) indicated turo compotrents (RF 0.0, 0.g)
and the most mobile fnction naas isolated Uy raAiat ctrrom-
atography (dichloromethane elution). T'lre resuitant white solid
(2-16 mg) was recrystallizcd (light petroleum) to afford ll as finc
ylir^lt1.tf !.!s re, Eff/d, mp 90-et.5 "C (Found: C 8i.5;
I1195.-9rrI1,lO, requircs C, 8t.3: H, 5.17o); v*./cm-' 3061,
lrys, 2936, 28"14, t667, tsf/,, t402, 133s, tis4-,'t26s, t22s,
1084, 1061,982,893, ?85, 712; NMRdn 1.52_1.5i (2 H, m, t0-
Il_,.3..^31J2 

H,.c l-H), 3.,{4 (2 H, dd,t.i,z.t,ta-wi"-rf, t.or_
I 99.{2-tl, ry, tl17-H), s.e6 (z H, q r.s, rrv6-H), z.ae?l u, s,2:Y20; a" 19.2 (c-t), 4el (c-to), 4s.3t4s.4'(c_3ar7a ;:,nd

9:u_7).:-lt1r0 (C-2tel, t32.7 (C-ta/9a), t3s.5 (c_5/O, 13t.9
!c_-2al8a), t97.9 (C-3tB); nt z Z3:, t236 (M,, 2.U tZ.4W, i7 | (t s,
M - CrH,), I 14 (17),66 (t00, crHJ. "

cu-3ed7,7a-Ibtrahydro-ltrl-cyclopmpe[6]anthracene-3,g-dlone
l5

To a calibrated Carius tube (300 ml) was added naphtho-
qrinone 3 (1.5 g, 8.8 mmol), a magnctic foltower and b"n*n"
(30 ml). The mixture was cooled to - j0 "C and buta-l,3diene
(5_ml, 56.8 mmol) was added by vapour tnrnsfer. fn" seata
tube was warmed to 45.C and the conrents maintained at this
temperature wirh stining for 4 days. The cooled tube (liquid
aitrogen) was opened, slowly warmed to RT and tbe mixiure
fiitercd though a plug ofcottoa wool. The filtrate was cooccn-
trale^d under reduced prcssure to a yellow_brown oity solid
(1.90 g) that conrained (tH NMR) unchanged 3 and tctra-
bydrorycloproparene t5 (ca 3: lZ) and only uices ofdiadduct.
Thecrude solid product was purified by: '

Method A, Recrystallization from benzene at 5 oC predomin_
antly guvc pale yellow crystals (565 mg, 27y) togither with
some gr€en crystals (50 mg) thal werc separated by hand. The
pale yenow crystats contained (rH NMR) l5 with traces (<2yo)
of 3 while the green crystats contained th"r. o*" .o*plunO,
in a 2 : I ratio. The pale yellow crystals, suitable for subsequent
use (see below). were recrysta.llized first from benzene and then
trom cther-tetra.hydrofuran (l: l) to give an analytical samole
( l9.a m9_qtdduct 15 as pale yellow diamond-shaped crystals,
yy-919J'C (Found: C, 80.?; H, 5.5. C,'H,"O, rcquires C,
80.3; H, 5.47o); t"_,(aceronirdteynm ZIS 1lo[ct.n1,Zij tt.efJ,v*Jcm-' 3029,2974,2938, 2900. 2851, t;7d, rsx, l+lr, ii+o,
I | 78, I 053, 878, 706; NMR dH 2.ty2.29 (2 H 

^, 
AMX, i8t7 _
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H\.2.47-2.57 (? HM, AMX, +FV7-H).3.36 (? H. s. l-H); 3.3G
3.41 (2 Hy. AMX.3a-Hf/a-H),5.73 (2 H. t. 1.5, H5161,7.87
(2 H. s, H2/9); dc 19.5 (C-l ), 24.4 (C4l'11.46.5 (C-3a/7a). I 13.2

rcAg\, 124.6 (C5/6), 133.0 (C-1./9a), 137.7 (C-2n/81l), 198.2
(C-3t81; nl : 2?51214 ( M', I 0/60'%'.). I 96 (69, M - 28). I 78 (52).

152 (lr). u6(30). 105 (38). 89(51). 88 (82), 87 (33). 77 (52t,63
(43).6?(100t.

Method B, Radial chromutogrrphy (dichloromethtne-light
petroleum elution: | : I ) to give a yellow solid ( 1.3-1.6 g. c'o. 65-
80/o) that contained enedione 15. dihydroquinone 20 (see

below). and nnphthoquinone 3 in varying ratios lrom I 5 :0 : 5 to

150: l:0.5. The appelrunce of dihytlroquinone 20 depends on
the time that the product mixture resides on the column
and this purificltion procedure is the nrethod of choice for
subsequent transformation i nto anthraquinone 4.

[5an,9ccl-2-Ettenyl-54,6,9,94-tetrahydro- t f;l-
cyclopenta[Alanttracene-5,lMione l6

A freshly prepared solution of dione 3 (400 mg. 2.35 mmol) in
benzene (7 ml) was placed in a calibrated Carius tube (30 ml).
The solution was frozen (liquid nitrogen) and buta-1.3-diene
(ca. J ml, ca. 35 mmol) added by vapour transfer. After warm-
ing to RT the sealed tube was heated at 100'C tor 24 h (Carius
furnuce). The tube was coolcd, refrozen to liquid air temper-
ature, opened and the contents slowly warmed to RT. Tlre liquid
was concentrrted under reduced prcssure to a yellow oily solid
(l.49 g) that was pumped under vucuum for 4 h to give 0 white
solid ( 1.07 g). TLC (dichloromethune-light petroleumi 5 : I elu-
tion) indicated three components (Re 0.0. 0.5. 0.7) and colunrn
chromstography (siliea gel: dichloromethune-light petroleum,
5: I elution) provides a first fraction (la0 mg) thought to be
(NMR) thc dimer of butudiene. The second and nritjor
component provided a solid which gave 16 (200 mg. 3l'r(') as

colourless crystals (dichloromethlne-light petroleum. | :2; ca

-16"C). mp 128-129"C (Found: C. 81.7: H, 6.6. CreHrsor
requires C, 83.0: H. 6.5'%)l ,l*.(hexune)/nm 214 slt (log e 3.58),
235 sh (4.63), 24014.701,26814.00): r'Jcm-r 3077. 3025. 2880,
2828. 1682, t603, 1418. 1364. t34r. r288, l 172. I 130, 9?0. 868,
835. 752; NMR JH 2.20 (2 H^, br d. 15.1. 6-Hl9-H). 2.50 (2 HB.

br d. 15.2. GH/9-H). 2.80-2.89 (2 H"., m, l-H/3-H). 3-09-3.21
(3 H, m.2H",. l-Hl3-H urtl2-H). 3.35 (2 H. br t. 10.2. 5a-H/9a-
H),5.01 (l H, brd, 10.2. l3^-H),5.10 (l H. brd. 17.0, l3B-H),
5.73 (? H. s, 7-Hl8-H). 5.87-5.98 (l H. m, l2-H), 7.8a (2 H. s.

4-H/t l-H): d" 24.4 (C-5/9), 39.0 (C-l/3),43.9 (C-2),46.5 (C-sd
9a), 114.4 (C-13), ll2.s (C4lll), 124.6 (C-7l8). 133.1 (C4u/
l0a). 140.7 (C-l?), t50.5 (C-34/l la), 198.3 (C-5/10): ml:2791
278 (M*, 17t82^t),250 (38. M - 28). 170 (t7), I l5 (100).

3,&Dihydrory4,7-dihydro-l ll-cyclopropa[D]anthracene
dipotassium salt l8

To an NMR tube flushed with argon and contuining anhydrous
potlssium crrbonate (24 mg. 0. | 7 mmol) was added butadiene
adduct l5 (24 rng.0.l7 mmol) in dn-ur:etone (0.45 ml). Alter I h
cycloproparene 15 was unchanged (rH NMR). The tube wus

theo sonicated for 30 rnin after which time substrirte l5 and salt
l8 werc present in a ca. l0: I r:ttio. Further sonicltion for 30
min showed complete conversion into thc dipotassium salt 18:

NMR (r/n-acetone) tJn 3.42 (2 H, q CHr),3.50 (4 H, d. 1.0,

2 x CH2, 4-H/7-H), 5.96 (2 H. t. 1.3. 5-H/6-H). 7.95 (2 H, s.

?-H/9-H)r dc 18.2 (C-l). 2s.3 (C4t7), 107,0 (C-?9), 117.7
(C-3a/7a), 122.1 (C-tu/9a). 124.4 (C-5/6), 127.8 (C-2a/8a). 144.2
(c-3/8).

1.4-Dihydroxybenzene displitys a single OH rcsonance in
rl"-ucetone and this was likewise trlnsformetl into its dianion
under the sume conditions.

3,&Dimethoxy-lJ-dihydro- | H<yclopropa[llanthraccne I 9

To a stirred solution of t5 ( 100 mg, 0.45 mnol) and anhydrous

potassium carbonate (2?2 mg. 1.62 mmol) in anhydrous acet-
one (7 ml) under aqgon at 0"C. wos added dimethyl sulfate
(0.106 ml. l.l3 mmol) over 30 s by syringe After stirring over-
night (RT) the lemon coloured mixture was filtered under
vucuum though Celile lnd th€ residue was washed with acetone
(4 x 25 ml). The combiued filtrittes werc concentrated (reduced

pressure) to a dark yellow solid which gave a strongly nuor-
€scent pure white solid (72 mg,63%) as the major and most
mobile component on rudial chromatography (dichloro-
methane-light petroleunr elution; l:l). Recrystallization
(dichloromethane-light petroleum. I : l. -16 "C) provided 19
(27 m9.20%,1 as colourless phtes, mp l2Gl30'C (Found:
C. 80,7: H 6.3. Cr5Hr:Or requires C, 80.91 H. 6.4%);
l*.(acetonirrile)/nm 216 (log c 4.451,246 (4.62). 300 (3.69):

r,.*/cm - I 307?, 3029. 299f . ?932. 287 6, 282'1, l 744, I 67 l. I 600.
1451. 1423. 1330. 1297, I063. 1052.995,950, 853; NMR dH 3.49
(2 H. s, CHr). 3.56 (4 H. d. 1.2, 2 x CH:). 3.91 (6 H, s.

2 x oMe), 6.02 (3 H. t. 1.4, s-H/GH), 7.82 (2 H, q 2-FV9-H);
dc l 8.4 ( C- I ), ?4. 3 (C4l7 r, 6 1.0 (2 x OMe). 106.8 (C-Ug), t22.9
(C- l.r/9a). 1 24. | (C-5/6). I 24.5 (C-3a/7a). 1 30.0 (C-2al8a), 1 50.0
(C-3/8): rnl:251n52 (M', l9/l00l'). 2t7 (62, M - Me), 206
(70).205 (38). 178 (69), 177 (34\, l?6 (44). 165 (77). 163 (30),8e
(36).88 (47). 87 (4t).77 (65).76 (35), 7s (33). 63 (58),62 (48),
5r (67),50 (37).

Further elution o[ the chrornatotron plate (same solvcnt
mi;tture) gave an oily yellow solid (14 mg) that contained
(tH NMR) 19, cyclopropanthraquinone 4 (xe below) and
unreucted dimethyl sulfate in a 20:6: I ratio; purification was

not ilttcmpted.

4,?-Dihydro.l H-cyclopropu[]lmtbracene-3,8dione 20

To r stirrad solution of adduct 15 (100 mg,0.45 mmol) in
anhydrous acetone (10 ml) under argon. was added anhydrous
potassiunl carbonate (620 mg.4.49 mmol) under a stream of
argon. The mixture instantly dlrkened and was stirrcd for a

further 2.5 h then filtered though a pad ofCelite under vacuum.
The rcsidue wm washed with ucetone (4 x 25 ml) and the com-
bined filtrutes conce[trirted under reduced prcssure to a purple-
blue spuringly soluble solid (97 nrg) shown (rH NMR) to be a

mixturc of dihydroquinone 20 with vurying omounts of cyclo-
propanthrlquinone 4 (see below). The solid was either left in
air until it became yellow or stirred as a suspension in dichloro-
methane until it dissolved; use of an oxygen atmosphere
accelerates the oxidation. Radial chromatography (dichloro-
methane-light petroleum elution: l:4) govc, as the major and
most mobile component, dihydrodione 20 as a yellow solid (41

mg,4l'%) that rapidly darkened on standing. Recrystallizrtion
(diethyl ether, - l6 t) provided an analytical sample of 20 (23

m5,23%) as yellow crystals. mp 122-124"C (decomp.) after
sublimation at lll 'C (Found: C. 81.2: H 4.5(5). CtrHroOr
requircs C. 8l.l; H. 4.5%,)l l*,(scetonitrile)/nm 250 (log

e 4.41 ), 326 (3.30); v*,/cm- t 3037, 30 1 0, 2948, 2923, 2852. 1655,

1626, t557. 1416. 1294. I 123, 1058.980,933, 875. 856,723, ?15;

NMR dH 3.25 (4 H, d, 1.2, 2 x CHr). 3.34 (2 H, q CHr), 5.87
(2 H. t. 1.2. 5-FU6-H). 7.94 (2 H. s. 2-FU9-H): d. 19. I (C-l ), 24.4
(c4n), f t2.7 (c-u91, l2?.7 lc-516), 131.9 (c-la/9a), 135.4

(C-2a/8a), 14t. t (C-3afi r). 184.8 (C-3/8): n/: (electrospray) 223
(M + H)t.

Quinone 20 is readily oxidised to cycloproanthracene 4 and
on storing in the freezer for l7 days 9Zo conversion to com'
pound 4 was observed. lt is best thrt 4 be stored under an incrt
atflosphere"

t I/-CyclopropnIA]anthrucene'3.&dione 4

Method A. A slow strcum of oxygen was bubbled through a

mixture ofquinones 20 and 4 (fronr lbove) (103 mg, ra 0.46

mnrol) suspended in dichloronrethane (15 ml). After 2 h ihe

solid had dissolved but the oxygen flow was continued for
12 days witlt constrnt volunre being maintained by solvcnt

J. Chun. Soc'., Pcrkin Ttuut /. 2000,2205-2210 2209
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addition as required. Solvent rernoval under rcduced pressure
gave a yellow solid that was purifed by column chroma_

lggraphy (dichloromethane clution) (yellow powder; g2 mg,
80/o). Recrystallization (dichloromethane, -16"C1 gave thc
anthracencdione 4 (28 mg. 277o) as yellow crystals, mp pZ.C
(subl., sublimate mp >350"C (Found; C, gl.7; H'3.7; mtz
!y + H)' 221.0601. C,5HO, requircs C, 81.8; H, i.7%:
\Myt): 221.0602);,[.*(acetonikite)/nm 206 Qoe e cil), zSg

!4_.!5), ?80 sh (4.04), 3Za p.6t); v*/crn-r 2924:2853, 1665,
ls92, 1 58 1, 1557, 1 317, t292, |23;NMR ds 3.41 (2 H, s, CH),
7;19-:1.81 (2 H, AA', 5-H/6-H), 8.16 (2 H, s, 2-ttl9-fD, 8.31_
qf412 H, BB', +FU7-f{); dc 19.2 (c-l), n3j (c-?Jet: w.2
(91/t), t:zs (C-la/ea), 133.1 (C3a/?a), 134.0 (c-5/6i: 137.0
(C2ai8a), I 83.3 (c-3/8).

_ !{€6od l. The quinones 20 and 4 (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) and
DDQ (128 mg, 0.56 mmol) were suspcnded in antrydrous
benzcne (5 ml) at RT for 6.5 days underargon. Workup as in A
above gave a mixture of 4 and DDe, and furthei cbrom_
atography provided 4 (29 mg,587o) identical to that described
in A above.

Method C. To the mixture of 20 and4 (50 mg 0.22 mmol) in
dry acetone (5 ml) under argon was added anhydrous poras_
srum carbonaie (31I mg, 2.26 mmol) and the suspension was
stirred.for 24 h. Workrrp as in A abovc gave 20 and 4 in a I:5
Tlo Cn NMR), However, upon r€p€aring the procedure 4
(34 m9,69/o) was obtained as a yellow so[d. If the reaction is
left unintemrpted for 48 b a yellow oil (20 mg) that coDtsins
only traces of 4 is obtained; a similar outcome follows from
reaction witb potassium hydroxida

aEthenyl-2,$dihydro-Lll-cyclopenta[Dlnr phthelene 22

A solution of cyclopropanaphthalene 2l (200 mg, 1.4 mmol) in
benzene (5 ml) was placed in a calibrated Carius tube (20 ml),
cooled to liquid air temp€ratDrc and buta-l,3diene 1ca t mi,
ca 12 mmol) added by vapour tralsfcr. Tbe scaled trbc wu.
slowly warmed and then heated at 100"C for lg_19 h (Carius
furnace). The cooled tube fliquid nitrogen) was op€ned, slowly
warmed to room temperature and then exccss dierie and solvent
wert removed under vacuum, The product was pumped under
vacrum (5-6 h) to give a white solid (300 mg) and column
chromatography (silica gel; dichloromethane-tilht petroleum,
l:4 elution) afforded from the most mobile fraction a white
sotd^(1.80 mE:,&Yo). Recrystallization (dichloromethang ca.
-16"C) gave Zl as colourless crystals (160 mg, 5Tlo), mp55-_
57 'C (Found: G 92.5; H, 7.5. C,rH,. requires C,92.liil,i.yA;
l*ftexane/nm 248 (log e 3.46), 268-(3.72),279 i3.i6\, ZgO
(3-.99), 398, (1.0e), 320 (3. 1 5); v*./cm- r 3079, 3054, igao,' istq,
l8!r141, r42e, t3?7,1267, I148, ee2, el l, 868, 741; NMR

6^B_?.87-2..91(2 Hr, sr. t-H/3-H), 3.10-3.25 (2 H, 2Hg, m, l-til
]a{ and 2-H), 5.09 (l H, br d. t0.3, I t^-H), 5.14 (l- H, br d,
17:J:^t_rr.P,_f.etr.06 (l H, rn, IGH), 7.],G--7.39 e H; AA,,
llI/&H),7.62(zH, s, a-we-H), 7.j3_7.76 tz H, ris,, 6-Hr_
I_)! 4c 18J (c-l/3), 44.s (c-2), 113.8 tc-ti), tiz.r ic-sial,
l?!s- l94te), 12'1.4 (c-6t7r, t3z.e (c4atlal r4l.B ic_10i,
!!?.?.\c-1at?a\ mlz t95tte4 (M+, t2ti7o/or,le3 (t8, rvr - H),
l1?!9, M - cHJ, lt6 (38, M - qHJ, r6s (83, M _ c,H,i,
t52 (20, M - c,H"), 139 (r5, M - C.H,).
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